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* 7'T0-,.

THE HONOKABLE,

*Thc Lady -- ſſ -

&ſinne COHWZZJ. ſ'.

'ſi MADAM; * - rſ'jf

a i *' ' He high opinion in rather cer?

_ tain knowledge 'I [daw of your'

ſingular Wit and Vertues, ſm. ,

I - '- embolden'ed', ar to more \

properly, commanded me to make choice v'of

nane other then your flelffor aP'atroncſi

of this prefint-Treatſſe. For beſides. that
I do your Ladſſipct that Right, azs nlſb thiAL,

g . ' þreflsnt Agt and flqcceeding Trfie'rity, zfis to?

. be- av Witneſs- to the World Of jich: 'eminent _

a Arcomzzliſh'nmnannd tſdnfiendent Wort/9 5; X
z jb I dd-not-act zlitfla flen/ezjnj tie/oil: I '

xnſſſ

 



The Epistlc Dedicatory.

finde my 'ſelf afflured' in my' own' cancezſit,

that Cebes hid 'msteriem and judiciam:

Tierepf Morality hung up in the Tem

ple of Saturn, which my: done'in my of

Divine Honour to the JVI/dome of the
fDezſity', um not more ſhf'ely and fitteahly - '

placed, then thiJ carefldl Drflught Of Na

turzfll Thcology or Metaphyſicks, which

I haw deditated to ſo Noble, ſi) Wife, and

[a Tiom a Terfimacge. xlnd fin- my own

part, it ſeems to me M real] 4 point of

Religious Worſhip to honaun the Ver-e
tu0us , an to relieſipe the Ncccſſitous ,

which Chriſtianity termsno leſſe then a Sa

crifice. Nor'is there an)- thing here of

Hyperholſſn or high-flow" Language, it he- *
ſi 'ing agreed upon by '2le fide: ,-h_y 'Prophetg'

Xpe/Iles,_ and- dncient Thiloſbþhe'rs, 'that holy

andlgood Men 'are the Temples OF the

Li'ving God. And Verily the (Refldence

of 'Divinity 12: jb con/þicuom in that He

r'oz'call' Pulchritudc of your nahle Terfin,

_ thnt'Plato he Were alive again might
finde his, timorom Suppoſitzſian 'brought into

:,.-... . 'ahſolute

 



ſſ ' The Epistlc Dedicatory.

Έ abſolute Act , and to the enmvijſihment @Ρ

his amazed Soul might behold Vertue hen.

ι @Με νιΠΒΙοιο Μ: outward fightu And

truly Madame, I Μωβ εοκά:Φ τω: [ι

' Divine a Ω6ιῖΡτἱτυτἰοτ1 .ιι :Μις ιιιιιιτ: Μ

Ρτέεττν2ΕΝ8) being hath devoid. and un

capahle of Infection ὅ φαί Μια] the rest'
ff the ll7orld had attain'd hat toſiſijtlye least

Degree of A this ſrſinmd ΟοτπΡὶεΧἰοἶιΪαιιά

A generate;" frame of Mindc , πιά if they

, were but brought to and aquilihriom Indzfs
t? @εως :Μια Μ. ι|ιθι|ιιχ flood hntſſ*Neu-'

tralls, ι|14Είι', π ασ πω] Mette ffizpptzſed to

Μπι πο ίο1ιέι|-·δοά,ποι η] Αιιιιιιια2ι α·
experience fifthe Dzſivinelliflr, did not out of

a [raſh ignordnt βια ΜεσοιισιιίαὐΘ ΒιιΖεΪιἱυς

Μιιτεάῇι”·τΒἰ:··ΑτιτἰόΟτε of mine would ώ

Με» ρτονι”πιιξιἰ!ψ ω! ΉιΡειβιιοισχ απ] '

τ Οεω/ξοπ-2°Μι called for it , a πιώ certain

Cure, 'ι Ει5%ι·Μ Truth of the Existence

a God being-ax: 622476! άουιοπ/Μιίιίε ω: αφ

Ιιεοι·εωιη ·ΜΜΒέωεκιεΚε ιι Μι πο:

[Μ of winning as firm and Μ ιιπινηβιίί

21Ριπι, άι) πω: the @ιι Θ! a flzd After

- A ο r Π!



The Epiffle Dcdicatory.

clap perWrt men; hinder/tending, and rPre

judice and Interest pretend uncertainty and.

qhſcyrity in fl) 1plain a matter. But con

' fidering the state of things d/S they are, I

cannot but pronounce , that there is more

neceſſity of this my Antidotc then I could

zpz/h there were. . But there were leſſ

or none at all, yet the pleaſure; that may

he reaped in peruſhl qſ thtls Treatiſe (even

hj ſuch M by zzn Faith and divine Senfls

_a're ever'held in a full aſſent to the Can,
elufian I driw _ſiat1)j will ſhfliczſientbt comz

Penjate the pains in the Pennng thereof?

Fpr 'Mthe hcſZEz-es qnd 171qu ahle to hez
x-hoIJ the pure doifi not mzmzctlllſincgly tum

than hacks oſ-thg._ fighte. wis-gy- hie refrafled

Beauty in? the thE/Jſflctl colquz'M/ zthe Rain"

holp, fl) the Perſe-fleſh Mipdes; and-the

most five-'ly eſ the Pileine- I'Wez
cannot- hut take tententment 'and "pleafiſſe in
phstrying the glofiami =W1ctſdqnj and Goode.

vLeſs of' Godzſb fqzirly drawn out and tkiL

Daztcgatedinthefimdq Ohjet'ſit's of ex."

ternal] Nature, delight though

. ſi , e. ' '. ' It

t

-4

N



Thelipifllc Dcdjczgoxy; . \

it-Tedound wall; yet not - much to any

a-s to thoſe that are of a more Philoſophie;

call and Contemplatiw Conflitution; and *

therefore Madanz, mo/l aſall to Your ſelf,

whoſe Genifis [know to he-ſo'ffieculative, -
and Wſiltſh penetmnt, that in the knowledge

of things an wells-Natural as Divine, you

have not' onely out-gone all of your own

Sex , but even of that other alſo, wth

age: lawesnotgivefithcm over-much the flart

Of you. And a/finedly'your Ladiſhips Wiſ

domc andJudgemcnc can neverſie htghz

ly enough commended, that makes the hest

uſe that may he oſ thoſe ample Fortuncs

that Divine Providence had beſtow'd upon

you. For the hest reficltoſ Riches, Imean
in reference to our ſelves,1ſi-5, that finding our

ſelVes already Well provided for, 'ſhe may he

fully Master: of our own time: and the hest

improi'ement ofthis time, is the Contem

plation ofGod and Nature; 'Wherein '

the/epreſent Laboursof mine mayprove ſo -

cgrateful unto you. and ſerviceable, as I have
heenh'o'ld 20' pteſhge; next to ſitheſi'fflnnincg of*

* A A SOZÞY
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' uTſi' γ

δ

Φωοώωοοο- οπο· ω"

_. i 772οφτώιξε.

02 τη", ·ειοθ,:Εηεβκβ4“ω, though ο

τὶιηιΙὶεπι°ί`οτ extremely oppoſite

_ απ· ω :Παω , yet in many

things they dovery nearly agree. For ſi

to ſay nothing of their joyn: conſpira

ey against the true knowledge of God

and Religion, they are commonly en

retain'd, though ſucceffively , in the

e , ſame Complexion. For that temper

that diſpoſes a man toſilisten to the Ma

' gisterial Dctictſiares of an over-bearing

Fancy, more then to the calm and cau

tious inſinuations οί Με Καύση, is a."

ſizbject-that by turns does very eaſily

Β lodge and give harbour to theſe miſ

chievous Guests.

For as Dreams ειτοτΙιιτί-ειτιοἰεε οί e

thoſe that ſleep, ſo Fancies are but the

dreams ofmen awake. And theſe Pan

cies by ς!η,:ιε. thoſe Πτο:ιαιε by night,

will vary and change with the wenche:
- ο - | πιο



πε @άπο

@ά preſent temper of the body: So

thoſe that have onely afiery-Enthuſia

stick acknowledgment oſGod, α:Μιι€ο·

οί: όιεςΗτοιιΙοοε old age,..or ſome pra- ο

ΕΔ: δαπ1Ρε ο? ΜΖιιιιεΙ›ιῇ,ννὶΙΙ εε οοοί·Ε

όοπτ!γ repreſent to their fancy that εΒέ:τιέ

is no God, ο. ever it was repreſented

that there is one,- and then having lost

the uſe oſ their more noble ſaculties of

Reaſon and understanding, they Μωβ.

ιιε£οι·ὁἰοἔτο :Με courſe ofNatureþe as

bold Atheifls now, as they were before'

confident En-thiyffajls. _ '

Nordo :ΜΒ two unruly Guests only

ſerve themſelves by turns on the ſame.

partyþut alſo ſend mutual' ſupplies one

to another, being lodg'd in ſeveral per-i:

ſoneFor-the Atheyfle pretence towit and ο

_' natural reaſon (though the ſoulneſs of

his mind makes. him ſumble very
ἀοεἰο8Ἑγ· Πι the uſe thereof )ſi makes the:

Enthu/iaſh ſecure that reaſon is no guide

to-GotlAnd theEnthiſzafls boldly dicta

ΜΜΜ;:ιτοὶοΒ ιο.νϊυθε οίΙιἰε σκετο πιο»
ο i ſſſſ μ ſi ſſſſ Β ſſſſ 'multuous



Πε Φτάστε;

κωΙει:οιιε Έφη Μ· υπάειύαΒΙε Ρτἱποἰ

ΡΜ οί divine knowlcdge,confirmsthc_

Atheiſh that the whole buſineſs of; Ell."

' a gion and notion οὐ. God', is :ΜΜΜ

Σ Με a troubleſome fit 'of ovcrqcurxous
' MlanchobuThereforeJ chougſſhcl ſhould;

Δ πωσ: wantingώ Religion and to the.

'Publiclg if I attempted, :Πω έν”, - to:

make this fanciful Theqflap/y or ſhewed:

gyzas i: is very πἰὸ1:υΙουεἰιι-ἱτ ί`εΙΡ,ἴο ΔΕΣ

ω :ο appear to the worldzaxnd iſir were.

poſſible, m' the: very favopterszolzit έΜ

Μη the most eflectual means immy.

jllsfilgemengto remove.chisdangerouse-j

vil «Με (πωΜΜΜο?πιο31,86 τὸ Μαρ Η:

ΦίΪΪτοττι :Ριοἐτε :Με grass you ΠΩἰ2ὶΠτς£1κ

μ.ΑπεΙ Με I indcmreclΜ thoſe tum
t litczfflamphletsiliwrote, namely my θ&=

βι1έα8έψει··30άωμ Reply; In both νι:ΗΜί

1 putting' myTſclf' upon' the- merry(asyou Βια ὶωπιε πεεείξαγ _ ſo to do)

and being finelywarmfl- with Angeln'

and lndignatioh @ΑΜΒ ειπε ΜίεΜοΠ

Εχω in @ε:Β$τχωτοωονοΩίΜπειγ.-Μιπ '

A ς πίτα:



ΤΜ Φεε|άεε: ct

after themanner ofmen to have tran-ſ-I

grefled in any niceties, yet the ingenu-f

ous cannot but be very favourable in

their cenſure,it being very hardto come

offſo clearly Νεα in the actingof ſo ·

humorous a partzthere ſcarce being any -

certain Judge oſhumors, but the hu

morof every man thatjudges.

"And I am very well aware :Μεſome
e paſſages canſſnot but ſeem ΜΜΕ το ίδ.Φ

από weakly ſpiricgas ſick men love no

noiſe nor din, and take offence at but
A the ſmell oF ſuch meats,as are the most

pleaſant and strengthening nouriſh

ment of thoſe that are well. But as For!

my ſelf] can truly Pronouncethatwhat

ΗΜ, ΙεΠό Μ reaſon andjtldgemenr,
not at all offending that ΜΗ: that dvxrel-Yſſ V

lethin me. For there was that Tonical
exertion andctsteady Tenſion of my @μ

Με, that every chord went off with a,

clear and ſmart ſound, as in a well

tuned inflrument ſet at ahigh Pitch,

and was good ΜΜΜ φ my ſelf that

thmuohlv



The rPrefixed;

throughly. understood the meaning

of it. And my agile and ſW1ft mo

'tion from one thing to another, even

of thoſe that were ofvery different na

tures,- was no harſh harmony at all to

me, I having the art to stop the hum

ming oſ the last stroke,as a skilful Har

per on his Irifl) Harp, 82. ſo to render the

following chord clean, without the

mixing or.interſer_ing of any tremu.

lous murmurs from the string: that

were'toudh'd immediately before.

' And l did the more willingly indulgc '

to my ſelf this freedom and mirth, in

reſpect ofthe Liber'tines' whom l was ſi:

verely and ſharply to reprove, and ſo

i made my (elſas freely merryas Imight,

and not deſert'the rea'lit'ies ofſoberneſs,

r that thereby they might know that no

ſuperstitious 'Size-ebb), or_ 'hoped Legalzst (as -

they Would be ready to ſancy every bo

dy that bore noreſemblance at all with

themſelves) did rebuke them or ſpeak

to thcmþut one_that had in ſome mcas
ſſ ct ' Fury, if



ΤΕ: φτιος1ς::

[Με attairfd to the truth of that Liber;

cy,chacchey were in a ΗΜ: ſent after.

Thus was l content' to becomea ſpecta

cle to the World, in any way or diſ- -

guile whatſoever, that l might τΒετοΒγ '
polſisibly by any means gain ſome ſouls,

out oſ this dirty and dizzy whirlzpool

άthe Π:Ππ,ἰοεο the Rest and Peace of

' God,and to ſeem a fool my πω) pro

voke others to become truly and ſeri

ouſly Φωτ Δ

Απε! as I thought to win upon the Li
hertzſine by my mirth and Freeneſi, ſo Ϊ

' thought to gain ground upon the En
f thu/iastþyſi ſuffering τη ΜΕ τοΒε @η

ν ήαΜπο Π1εΒ high Triumphs εικΙΕΧ-.

_ altations of Spirit as I clid.In all which,

(though the unskilſulcannot distin

guilhbetwixt vain-glory and ΠΞνἰιιο
joy; or Christian gloriation) Iſido real

ct ly nothing but@οωετὲοἰΗ: the ſim

plicity of 'the li

Magigk, ΜἰτειςΪεσ, Power of Nature,
Qgiſifflſſſionsfflropheſics, 8: whatever Με

ο Μ: ΠΕΠΗ ειΒονοειΠ i

humane ο -



'Πε Prefixed

humane nature is ſo giddily and ſuri-ſi

oully carried after, "απτο the neglect

ing oſ that which is the ſublimest pitch

ά ΒειΡοΕοεΓε that the ſoulof mancan
arrive to. . ſi

Whereſore many of thoſe expreſſi

ons in my 'Reply that 'ſeem ſo turgengare

τοΒο ὶοτετΡτεπεεὶ with alluſion to what

this Divine Με does deſervedly Με

ι1ωΡΙ·ι ονει·,από particularly what ΜΒ

gicians boast they can do: As in that paſ

ſage which ſeems moPt enormous page
49. Istzſſll the raging ofthe Sea, &oW/hich

is the very ſame that Medea vaunts of in

Ovid, A '
a Concujjaſiquefiflo, i t

Stantia concutzſio απ"@πο παθέΜΡεΠοξ

Από for the rest that has ſaln from me

in thoſe free heats; am ſure there is nei

ther expreſſion nor meaning that I can

not not only make good by reaſon,but

warrant and countenance alſo by ſome

thing plainly parallel thereto, in Scri

ptute, P-hiloſophers and Fathers, eſplp

τ αει V
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cially Orig'ZnLvtihom'l account more:

Ptofonndly learned and no leſspions

then any oſthem. . ®

But asl ſaid the Driſt and Scope oſ

all was , vigoroufly to witneſs to this '_

buſieand inquiſitive Age,that the ſim

plicity oſ the liſe oſ Christ though-it be

run over by most and taken no notice '

oſ,that is,that perfect Humility and di-' ' *

vine Love, whence is a ſree command

over a man's ' Paſsions and a warranta

ble Guidance oſth-emz with all Sereni

ty, becoming Prudence', and'Equityza p '

that theſeatczabove all the gldry oſ the:

World, curioſity oſ Opinions, and' all
ower oſ Nature'ſiwhatſoevcr.

And iſ the ſenſe oſ this: ſo plain a'
'truth With all its PoWet and lſiovdineſs

did ſo vehemently poſſeſs my ſoul ,that
i ' it cauſed ſor the preſent ſome ſepſible

muta'tiOns and tumnlts' in'mſſy very AniJ'

mal ſpirits and my body,the matter be.

ing of ſo great ImPorrance," it was bnt

'1 obvious 'piece oſprudence'ro record A '

thoſe
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thoſe circumstancegthat profeſiing my _

* ſelf ſo very much movedpthers might A

be the more effizctually moved thereby,

'according to that άεδο: Ροι:τ,

Δ-δἱΜ Με βετεἐ ιἰοἰεπἄπΜ ·

Φαἰιπιἔω τἱὐἰ_ -

ΑΜ Ι am no more robe esteemed an Δ

EntbufiaflFor ſuch paſſages as theſgthen

thoſe wiſi: and circumſpect Philoſo- __
phers£Plato and ſPlotzſſnu-s, Μαρ upon thect

more then ordinary ſenſible νἱίἱτε ΟΕ

:Βο.ὸὶνἰπε Love and Beauty deſcending

into their enraviſlfd ſouls , _ profeſs.

themſelves no 'leſs moved, then what

_ the ſenſe of ſuch expreflions as theſe.
will bear, MWMFETQX, dx-Canxxeileoflg," i

Poumolſir or eIrPaua-zotlflrv-And to ſuchEntbul

fiaſm as is but the triumph of-the ſoul oſiſ

maminebriated as it Wergwith the de

licious ſenſe ofthe divine liſgthat Μέ·

- ΕΜ Βοοτ,ατιά Original οίall holydom and! virtue, I am as much είτἱειιει

28 Ι r am το the vulgar fanaticalEnthuſi/zſi

ame ſlop his. PPUFh-"hſſffii willΜε Θ,

Η? αΡτοΪείΪοεΙ σωστη. l And eternal - Χ
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- deny; but that the fervent love of God

ſ and of the pulehritude of' Virtue will

afford the ſpirit of man more joy and

triumph ,* then ever was 'tasted in any

lufiſulpleaſute, which the pen oſ un

* clean Wits do ſo highly magnifie both

in Verſi: and Proſe. -

Thus 'much l thought fit to. premiſe
ſic'onceming my two late Pamphlets,

which l have done in way of Civility

trothe world; to 'whom I hold _"_my ſelf

accountable,'elþecially For any publike

' ' 'actionsMho now] hope willno't deem

thoſe unexpected motions of mine ſo
strange and junciomh, they' ſo plainly

peieeiV'ing Man Muſl'ck they were

nieaſiit'edjo. 3 * * , . *_
' I 'Butffaslſdſrſi (his preſent Difioutſe-a-ſſ- .

gainfl: "Aſſib'ei ;as there is no humour-at '

an in it, ſo' h'ope 'th'e'i'ei's leſs hazzard
' of cenſufe. Por- here iſiSnOthing'togife

, offincc,unl'efi"we be ſo Wealc ſight-ed,

that the pui'e ii'gh't of Reaſon and N'a-.

ture will ſoflend us. Plei'e's nolaviſh. _

Mirth z hb 'Satyrs-cal 'Sharpneis, no
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writhing or Distorting the genuine '

frame and compoſure of mine oWn'

mind, to' (Et out the deformity ofanoij
thers, 'no Rapture, no Pſioetry, no Enſi. .

thuſiaſm, no more then there is in Eu-'

_ clid's Elements'zorHipþoaqies hisApbariſmri

Buc though l have been ſo bold as 'to re

eitewhat there is not in this preſent diſ

courſe' , 'yet I had rather leave it to the

quick-Zſightedneſs of the Reader to ſpy

'out What there is,the"n be Put Upon ſo"

much Immodesty tny fielſ, as to ſpeak

_ any thing- thait may ſeem to give it any

precellency above What is already ex.

tant inthe World' abotitth'e flame that?"
ter. onely limayvlſieiy thus much, that I?

did on [Shrpſioſe abstain From reading-

any Treatiſe-s concerning, this ſubject ,

that! might the more unfdistutbedly -

Wti't'e the eaſie' Ezmma'rion: ofmine'own"
mindflfldſſ'notbecarrichoffſromiwhze . .

- ſhouldnatulraliy &liſten-my leſſ, by

, PikePbffeſiingmy thþhghts_nby the in;
Motions Of ch'ectr's: , - _

- &hat/Ye writ therefoteaſttr no Cop"
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but the eternal Chara cters, OF the mind '

oſ man, and the known leanomena oſ-l

Natme. And all men conſulting with?

theſe that indevor to write ſenſe,though- \ a

it be not done alike by all men,it could?

no: happen bur I ſhould touch upon

theſa'me heads that others have, that

have wrote before me. Who though

they merit V'ery high commendation
vſor their learned atchievements, yet I*

hope my indevors have been 'ſuch,that

though they may not deſerve 'to be cor-Y

rivals or partners in their praiſe & cre-s

dit,yet I do not distrust butthſey may do.

their ſhare towards that publick good,

that ſuch performances uſually pretend

to aim at. 3 " r

For that which did embolde'nme-to

publiſh this' 'p'reſEntTreatiſe, 'was not',

as l ſaid before, becauſe vlv flatter'd my

ſelf in a Conceit that it was better'or

more plauſible, then what is 'already in

the hands oſmen: but that it was 'of a

different ſort, and has its peculiar ſer

viceableneſi'a-n'd advantages apart and
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distinct from other53whoſeproper pra;

em inencesjt may alooſoffad mire,but

dare not in_)any wiſe compare with.So

that there isno Tautology committed'

_in recommending what I have written

to the publick view, nor any leſſening

the laboursoſ others bythus offering

the ſruit oſmine own.F9r conſidering

there are ſuch ſhveral complexionsand 7

tempers oſmen in the world,l do not

distrust but that as what 'others have
done,hasbeen very acceptable and pro- ſi

fitable to many, ſo this of mine may

* he Well reliſh'd oſ ſome or Other, and

ſo ſeem not to have been Writ in

p vaint _ _ .

' - For though l cannot promiſe my Rca:

det thatl ſhall entertain him with ſo

, ninth winning Rhetariek and pleaſant

(Philologyzas he may ſind elſewhere,yet I -

hope he will acknowledgejſhis mind
- be unprejiſiidic'd, that he meets with

_ ſound and plain Reaſon, and an eaſie

t and clear Method. -. t

* And-though [cannot ſurniſhhim
ſſ ' '3' ſſn_- " ſi ..-.Z..'z
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with that copious variety of arguments-
that others have done, yet the frugal σ '

_ a careſulncſi and ſafenelſis of choice that

Ν, Ι have made'in them,may gompenſate

their paucity. . σ

' For] appeal to any man, whether the'

propoſal ofſuch as will eaſily admit of -

evaſions (though they have this peculiar

advantage that they make for' 'greater
. ſi pomp and at first ſight ſeem more ?Μέ

ΗΜεβΙσ ?στ their multitude) does not

embolden the Atlairy? δ; πιειΕεσἱιἰηὶ Βικι

ργ,τΜ: becauſe he can ſo eaſily turn the

-eclge oftheſgthat the rest have no more

ſolidity then the former; but that ifhe

thought good,and had ἱεἰ[1τσ,Βσ could

with like facility enervate them all.

w ν Wherefore lhave endevored τσϊσίζί'ε

φ” ſuch alone,as are not-only true in

themſelves, but are?unavoidable corny
Adverſirzgunlefi he willcast downhiſis

fliſſieldforſake the ΗσσιιίξοΓthe natural *

~ a ſaculties ofhis ſimind, and prdſeſihſſim;

lſielFa meer puzzlecl Seeptzſickflur ifheWith "shut adnfxofthis one Put-date
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or HyPOZbe/is, Oanacultigt ſſdre true;

though lhave ſpoke modestly in the

Diſcourſe it ſclſdct IthiflkI may here .

without vanity or boastingfreely pro

' . ſets thAtliiave no leſs then demonstra-j

ted that there is av God. And by how _

. much more any man ſhal ſcriouſly in
_ devor to reſist the strength oſmy ſiargu- _

ments,by ſo much the more strong he

ſhall find them; as 'he that p'i'eſſes his

weak finger againsta wail ofMarble ;

and that can ap ear ſlight to none
but thoſi: that carele yand (lightly coſſnjfl,

ſider them. For Iborrowed them not:

frombooksþut ſetch'd them from the

very nature oſ the thing it fielſ and inz

delible Idea: oſthe Soul oſ Man.

And. I ſound that keeping my ſelf

within ſo narrow a compaſs as not to

affect any reaſonings bur ſuch as had

very clear affinity and cloſe connexion

- vwith the ſubject in hand,thar [natural

ly hitupon What ever was-material to

my purpoſgand ſo contenting my ſelf

withmy own,.received nothing fropl
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the great store and riches oſothersiAnd

Whatl might eaſily remember oſ o

thers, I could not let paſs iſin my own

judgement it was obnoxious to evaſi

on. For I intended nor to impoſe upon

the Atheistþu: really to convince him.

And therefore 'Des-Cartes, whoſe Me

chanical wit I can never highly enough

admire, might be no Maſter of Meta

pbyficks to me. Whence it is that l make

uſe but of his first Argument only, if l

may not rather call it-the Schools,or

mine own.For I think I have manag'd

it in ſuch ſort and every way ſo propt

it and firengthenecl it ,- that I may

challenge in it as much interest as

any. ' '

But as For his following reaſons, that

- 'ſuppoſe the Objective Reality of the Idea

ofGod does exceed the efficiency ofthe

mind ofman, and that the mind oſ

man, were it not from another,would

have conſef'd all that perfection Upon it

ſelflthat it has the Idea ofland lastly,that

it having no power to eonſerve it ſelſ,

JL. ' -.. J
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and the preſent and future time having

no dependence one of another, that it

is continually τεΡτοόυεΉ, that is εστι

@Με by ſome higher cauſe , which

must be God; theſe grounds, ſay,be

ing ſo eaſily evaded by the Atheist, I

durst not trust to them,unleſi I had the

Αιιτ!ιοτε Με το οείετιά_εΒεω,ννΒο was
handſoctmely able to make good any

thing, But they ſeem Πο me to beli

able to ſuch evaſions asl can give no

ο Με the mind oſrnan,as the Atheist

will readily reply,may be able of hetſelſ

to frame ſuch an' actual Idea oſGod, as

is there diſputed of, which Idea will be

but the preſent modification' of her, as
ε other notions are, and an effect of her

eſſence, and power,' and that powera

radical property of her eſſence. So that

there is no exceſs ofan απο above, the

εΠἱεἱετιεγ άthe cauſe, though we look

'no ſut-ther then themindit ſelf, for ſhe

?ασοεε this notion of God as natural

ly and as? much without the help offan
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` higher Cauſe, as ſhe does any thing l

elſe whatſoever. _ _ . ι

Από πε for-the Mindes contributing
ν thoſe perſections on her ſelf, ſhe has an

Idea of ὅ if ſhe had been of her ſelf, the

ΑΙΜ! πι!! Εφ, it impliesa contradi

ction,and ſuppoſes that a thing before

it exists, may conſult about the advan

tages of its οικω existence. But if the

minde be of it ſelf, it is what it 'findes

it (elf Με Μ, :πιο αει be no otherwiſe.

And therefore lastly if the Minde

finde it ſelſto exist, it can no more de

stroy it ſelf, then produce it Με, ω!

παο: Με thing to continue its being-,

provided that ε!ιοι:ε: be nothing in Na

ture that can act against it and destroy

it; for whatever is, continues ſo to be,

unleſs there 'be ſome cauſe to change it.

So likewiſe from thoſe arguments

[fetch'd fromexternal Nature', as well

as in theſe from the innate properties

ofthezmindaofman,my careful choice

made very large defalkations, inſisting

rather upon ſuch-things as might he
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οτίιοτκπτἰίε,οο‹ἑ yet are far better as they

are, then upon ſuch _as were neceſſary

and could not be otherwiſe. As For ex

ample -, when! οοοίἰἀοτΉ the distance

of the Sun, l did not conceive that his

notbeingpladd ſo low as the Moon,

or ſo high as the fixed Scars, was any

great argument οίProvidence, becauſe

it might be @Μι that it was neceſſa- ſi

ry it ſhould be betwixt thoſe two did

stances, elſi: the Earth had not been Με

Βὶ::ιΒΙο, απο ſo mankinde might have

waited For a being, till the agitation οί

the Matter had wrought things intoa

more τοΙετοΒίεΒτοοΒ or posture for ο

τίτοἰτοτοόιιὁὶὶοω a

Nor ſimply is the Motion οί Φο -

Sun or rather of the Earth, any που·

ment οί divine Providence, but as ne

«Μη as a piece οί "Με being care

tied downthestrezm, or strews about

awhirl-pobl. But the [απο οίMotion "arefiieh, that they very

- ίοίίΒ·οοογίΦοοσοε οίαΡοονωοποςοο2)

π οι ο theter
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latter.

Nor thoughtl it fit to Rhetoricate in

mei; actſſndinſist more largelyupontheſi;

propoſing the great variety of thing5-,--' i

and praecellency one above another,

but to preſs cloſe upon the deſign and

ſubordination of one thing to εποε

ther, ſhewing that whereas the tude

motions of the matter a thouſand to _ .

one might have cast it otherwiſe, ότε

the productions of things are ſuch as

ν our own Reaſon cannot but approve

to be best, or as we our ſelves would

have deſigffd them. _

And ſo in the conſideration of A

nimals, I do not ſo much urge my_

. Reaſons from their diverſity and ſub

ſistence, (though the framing of :Με

v ter into the bare ſubſistence ofan ΑΜ

mal is an effect of no lest cauſe then

what has ſome skill and counſel) But

what I drive at, is the exquiſite con-z

trivance of their parts, and that their -_ ·

Πτιι&ιιη: is far more perfect, then will

mtsxlr ferre fextbtix her: czifftxlccfl?
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ct continuanceinthe worldz,which 'is an

uſind'eniable 'demonstration that they 'are

t' the effects oſwiſdomznot the reſults of

Fore-Line or-,fermented Matter. . _
Lastly,when.l delZe-ctnd: toTthe Histo-ſſ -

ry-oſ things,_miraculo*lis and above the'

ordinary courſe oſ Natureſibr the Pl'd-s, 1

_ ving 'that there are t Spirits a, that the A

thdist thereby: may the "eaſier be indu-Z

- ch to believe there is aGod,l am ſo cau

- tious and circumſpcct, that I make uſe

of no Narrations rhat either the ava

riceoſ- the Tridl, or the credul'ity and *

fancifulnefsz of the Melanchalffl may *
tender ſuſpected. _ ſi _

- arNor could] abstain from that ſub'q:

ject, it' being ſo pat and' pertinent un;
t'o my purpoſe,- though I ſiam well a

ware how ridiculous a thing it ſeems t

to cholel have to dealwith. Butcheir

' confident ignorance ſhall _ neverdaſh

_ me out of countenance with my well

' grounded knowledge: For] havebeen

no careleſslnquirer into theſe things,

. and from my Childehood to 1, this
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very day, have had more reaſons tolieve the Existenc'e of God and a Di

vine Providence, then is reaſonable for
me to make particular ſiproſeffion of; .

. ' - In this t History of i things Miracue'
lous or Supernatural, I might have re, i

cited thoſe netable Prodigies that hap:

ned , after the birth, in the life, and '

at-the deathlof Christ , Asthe- Scar. that

_ led the Wiſernento the young them;

Voices From heaven testifyi'ng Christ to

'be the Son of God zand lastly that'mis

raeulous Eclipſe of the sunz-madeznot
bjinterpoſition of the Moon, forſiſhe

was then oppoſite to him, but by the,

interpoſition or totallinvolution ,* iſ

* yourwillpſ thoſe ſcummy ſpots that

ever more' or leſs are ſpread upon this
face',- but now ctoverflowed him with

ſuch thickneſ'syand ſo univerſally, that'

day-'light was ſuddenly intercepted'

from the astoniſhed eyes of the lnha

b'itants of the Earth. To which' dire

*-"*l Symptomes though the Sun hath?

n-in ſome meaſure at 'fiveral times l
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ſſ obnoxious, yet thatthoſe latentlCauſes'

ſhould ſo ſuddenly step out ειιε!!ἰει·

ειι:3ίε him, and ſo enormoufly at the

Paſſon of the Mgliia, 'he whoſeminde

is, not more prodigioullydarknedthen

the Sun was then Eclipfd, cannot but

at first ſight acknowledge it a ſpecial
deſignment ofProvidence. a Δ

But ! did ΜΜΜ!! any ſacred
History, partly becauſe it is ſo wdlſſancl

ſo ordinarily known, that it ſeemed

7 leſs. needful ὅ but mainly lwecauſe l

know the ΔΗΜ! will boggle ειπε: εε

whatever is fetch'd from ε!!α!ι!ιί!ι'ε!

Βε!!ειοει)ειειά Πιο εινα, from it, like a

wildeColt in a Pastuztrevatthe @Εεεε -

abridle or an halter , ſnuffing up the

aire and ſmelling a plot afar off] as he
fooliſhly fancies. ν

But that he might not be ſhie ofme;

Ι have conform'd my ſelf as near his

η own Garbas-I might, "without parta

king of his folly or wickednels ;that

is, [appear now in the plain ſhape of

a meet Naturah/i , that Imizht van
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quiſh ΑΜ m Ξ εε I did heretoſore-aſ- '

fectedly ſymbolize in careleſs mirth

από ίτοοόοπκ: with the Libertines, to

circumvent Libertinffm; >

έ; Εοι"Βει :Με will lend his hand :ο 4

help another ſallen into a ditch, must

himſelf thoughnot fall, yet Ποσο πιο
incline his body : And he that coſinver

Ε ΒεευνΜι·ο Βετοοτἱοο) must distourſi: , r

to him in his-own language: So he _

:Με would gdinupon the more weak

find ſunk mindes of ſenſual mortals,

is to: accommodate himſelſ to their

capacity', whozlike' the But and OBIe

οεοῖίἑο-οο where ſo *well..>as in the

ſhady glimmerings οίtheir own Twiz T

- light, r -- ι
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η i *ct***'*""*®'** r ι a r
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ΑΤΜ· βιβωιύΖε κβ]"κ!κε[ε of the prefix: bfioflf-stf

Έ or the Matins that με! :Ι:τωέκιΒοο· πρωι theſe'

indevourr of dembnstratixg that there έν α θεά.

 

ε» το be' imployed about and m,

w Μ) ρτονε,ί$,Τύα:ιβετε;2αθοά5 Αω_

- I made choice of this ſubject as;

very ſeaſonable for the times weare in, πιιὰ_

Με εοιηΙιιΒ-οπμνϋετεἰπ Divine Providence

gramin .a more large releaſe from Suprvrstiti-j

"rang, an pex-mircing a freer peruſal of matters

of; ΒεΙὶ8ἱοη,:ῖτβ6π in forme: Ages, theTemz

pterwould take advantage where hemay, τά

carry mencaptive out of one @Πο ρτῇΓοιιὶὶικ

τοειιοεΙιεςριιςοξ διφυβέ:έΜ ζωο .4:!»:ψω1ι;;

ΜΒ πιω is a thing fezzſible epqugb for

Ύ -' -******F{e grand trutbctwhich, we are how. e

him to@Μέ Νασαι ωΓτιάν111εωφ @Με εάΙιε- - i
red to Religion in a καει· external] way, eitherzſi

for fzſhion- Μις οτ @τ a blinde Lbedience EQſi.

Ω ſſ V ' i ' the'
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the Authority of a Church. For when this

'externall frame of go'dlineſs ſhall brEak about

their Ears; they'þeing really at the bottome de

voyd oſ the true fear and love of God,and

destitute of a more fſree and unprejudic'd uſe

of their faculties,by reaſon of the finfulneſs

and corruption oſ their natures z' it Will be an

eaſy thing to allure them to an aſſent to that,

which ſeems-ſo much for their preſentlnterest;
and'ſo being imboldſiened by the tottering and

falling of what they took for Religion before,

theyrwillgladly in their conceit cast down alſo

'the very Object of that Religious Worſhip

afterit, and conclude that there is aid/ell no

God' as? nd - Religion ; That is;

minde there ſhould be none, thatt '_free from all Wringings- of conſciendfflegt , ' ' _

o? correcting 'their lives, and' fear &viii-(MAN

_c'ountable befdre ſi-fllzit great'Tribiinall. -zWhereforefor-'the'reelairnimg'of ' theſe if-itv

were' poſſible; - rit-least' fer the-ſuccouringl and." _

- Maker-ing of T thoſe' in r whomJa-ff greater 'meflfl

- ſure-eſchellove "of GOd-dokhſi-PdWell; (Wh'bi

mayiprobablyv ſome' darken'i'ng' cloud of?

Melancholy, or ſome more then'ordinary" zir'nu

* portilnity'OF the Teinpter be 'dulcified land=in--r t

tangled in their thoughts concerning this?" '

Weighty' matter) '*I held it fit to bestow mine'

indev0urs upon this ſi) uſeſul &vſeaſonable an

enterpriſe,as to'demonstrate that there is a God:

Cnan

 

'
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can. II."

W'Ioat it meam by demonflrating there i: a God, and
t/aat the minde of man, nnleflcte he do 'violence to

[air farre/ries, will full] aſſent or diſſZ-m from

that which notwithstanding ma] bar/e abuſe poſſi

H/itj ofbeing othermfi.

BUt when I ſpeak of demonstrating there is'
a God, I would not be ſuſpected of ſoſſ

- much vanity and ostentation,as to be thought

I mean to bring no Arguments, but ſuch as'

are ſo convictiVe, that a mans understanding

ſhall be forced to conſeſſe that it 'is impoſſible

to be otherwiſe then I have concluded. For,

ſor mine own part I am prone to believe, that

there is nothing at all to be ſo demonstratedf.

For it is poſſible that Mailoematioall evidence it

hiſ, may be but a constant undiſcoverable de

luſion, Which cur nature is neceſſarily and per

petually obnoitious unto, and that either fa

tally or ſortuironfly there' has- been in. the

world time oh: of minde ſuch a Being as we.

' call Man, whoſe eſſentiall- property it is tobe

then most of all mistaken, when' he conceives

' av thing most evidently true. And why [may

not thisbe as well as any thing: elſe," ifyou will

have all things-fatal] or caſnail without a Godr:

For there can: be no curb? to this wilde con

C a' - Ceip;
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, εεἰρε, but by the ſuppoſing that we our ſelves

exist from ſome higher Principle thatis abſo

lutelygood and wiſe, which is all one as to ac

knowledge that there is a God.

Wherefore when I ſay that l wil demonſtrate

that there is a God, I do not promiſe that I

will alwayes produce ſuch arguments, that the

Reader ſhall acknowledge ſo strong, as he ſhall

be forced to conſeſſe that it is utterly unpofli

ble that it ſhould be otherwiſe. But they

(hall be ſuch as ſhall deſerve full aſient, and

win full aſſent from any unprejudidd minde.

For I conceive that we may give full aſient

to that which notwithstanding may poſſibly be

otherwiſe: which I ſhall illustrate' by ſeverall-zexamples. Suppoſe two mengot to the top ό·

οί mount ΑΙΜ, από there yiewing a stone in

the form of an Δίου with Aſhes onit, and the

 

flat/ley: ifman on thoſe aſhes, or ſome words if _

you will, as @πω Maximo, or ή οἐμ›ώς··ῳ

θεο”, οτ the like, v/ritten or ſcralled out upon

the aſhesz and one of them ſhould cry out,

Aſſuredly here have been ſome men here that

have done this: But the other more nice then π

wiſe ſhould reply, Nay it may poſſibly be o

therwiſe. For this stone may have naturally

grown into this very ſhape, and the ſeeming

aſhes may be no aſhes, that is, no remainders of

any fewell burnt therebut ſome unexplicable

and Imperceptible motions of the Aire,or other

ΡΜ:
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particles of this fluid matter that is 'active every

where, have wrought ſome parts of the matter

' into the form 8: nature ofaſhes, 8: have fridg'd

and plaid about ſo, that they have alſo figured

. thoſeintelligible Charactersin the ſame; But

would not any body deem it a piece of weak

,neſſe'no leſs then dotage for the other man

one whit to recede from his former apprehen

ſion, but as fully as ever to agree with what he

pronounced first, norwithstanding this bare

poſſibility of being orherwiſe t i

So of Anehors that have b_etn digged up,

either in plain fields or' mountainous places, as

alſo theRoman um; withaſhes and inſcripti

_' meam-num, ful-ffl Linne and the like, or

_ Roman Cayner, with the effigz'er and name.- of

_' the Caſhrs on them; or that which is more

ordinary, the Sculls of men in every Church

yard, with the right "figure,and all thoſe ne

' ceſſary perforations for the paſſing 'of the veſ

ſels, beſides thoſe conſpicuous hollowes for"

the Eyes and rowes of teeth, the O: Stylaeider,

Ethoeider, and what note' if aman will ſay of
them, that the Motion of theparticſiles of the

Matter, or ſome hidden Spermatick power has

gendered theſe' bOth Anchors, Mrner, Coyns,

and Send: in the ground, he d0th but pro

nounce that which humane reaſon must admit

as poffible: Nor can any man ever ſo demon

strate that thoſe Caym, Authors, and time:

" C 3 were
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were once the Artifice of men, or that this or

that Scnll was once a part ofa living man, that

he ſhall force an acknowledgment that it is im

'poffible that it ſhould be orherwiſe. But xyet I

donot think that any man, without doing ma

fest violence to his faculties, can at all ſuſpend

his aſſent, but freely and fully agree that this

or that Scull was opce part of a living man,

and that theſe Ambors, Vrnes, and Coym, were

certainly once made by humane artiſice, not

withstanding the poſſibility ofbeing otherwiſe.

And what I have ſaid of Aſſent is alſo true

in Diflcnt. For the minde of man noccrazkl

not prejudic'd, will fully and unreconcileably

diſagree, by it's own naturall ſagacity, where

notwithstanding the thing that it doth thus re

ſolvedly and undoubtingly reject, no wit of

than can prove impoſſible to be true. As if we

ſhould make ſuch a fictionas this,that Art/21?

made: with the ſame individuall body that he

had when the Souldiers ſlew him,is now ſafely

intent up0n his Geometricall figures under

ground,at the Center of the Earth, farre from

the noiſe and din of this world,that might di

sturb his Meditations, or distract him in his cu

rious delineations he makes with his rod upon

the dust z which no man living can proveimſi
poſſible : Yet if any man does not as unre-ſſ

concileably diſſent from ſuch aſable as this;

35 from any falſhood imagineable, aſſuredly'

r ' * > * that
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that 'man is 'next door to madneſs or dotage,

* or does enormous'violence ruthe free uſe of
his ſaculties. ſ ' a. v_£ - *ſſ

Wherefore it is maniſest that there rna be

'a very firmand unwaveringaſſent or di ent,

when as yet the tvhing>we thus aſſent to may.

be poffibly. Other-wiſe ; or that which we thus

diſſent from, cannot-be proved impoſſible-to?

. be true.' . , ,z * -

Which point I- have thus longand-thusva

riouſly ſported my ſelf in,rfdtmal<ing thebeti

ter impreſſion uPon my Reader, it being of

no ſmall uſe and _conſequence, as well for the

advertifing of him, that the Argutnents which

I ſhall produce, thoughl do not; bestow that

ostentative term of Dmahstratiafl upon them,

yet they may be as effecthall 'for-Winning a

firm and unſhaken-aſſent, as if they were in' the

strictest notion ſuch z as alſo to reminde him
that if they be ſo strong andſi ſo patly fitted

and ſuteable With' the ſaculties of mans minde,

that he has nothing to reply, but only that for

ball this, it may poffibly be otherwiſe, that he

ſhould give a free and full aſſent to the conclu

' fion. And if he do not, that he is*to ſuſpect

himſelf rather of ſome diſiemper, prejudice, -

brweakneſs,then the Argur'nen'tsof wanth

ſtrength. But 'if the 'At/am? 'ſhalltotrtrziry

wiſe pervert mycandourphd fair dealing, and

phanſie that he has got ſome adran'tage upon

' * -' " - C 4 mv

agaznjt dwell/me. w " 7'
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my free confeſſion, that the arguments that

[ſhall uſe are not ſo convictive, but that they

leave a poſſibility of the thing being other

wiſe, let him but compute his ſuppoſed' gains

by adding the limitation ££0f this poſſibility

. (et/La. that 'it is no more poffible, then that the

' clearest Mathematicall evidence' may be falſe

(which is impoſſible if our ſaculties be true)

or in the ſecond place, then that the Roman

Frm-r and Ceym above mentioned may prove

robe the werks of Nature', nor the Artifice of

man, which ou'r faculties admit to be ſo little

probable, that itis impoſſible for them not

fully to aſient to the contrary) and when hee

has cast up his account, it will be evident that it .

can benorhing but his groſſe ignOrance in this

kindoſ Arithmetick that ſhall embolde'n him

to, write himſelf down gainer and not me.

_CHA_P.3.ct

'An attempt toward: the finding out the true Nation

r or Definition of God, and a eleer Conviction that

thereir an indelihle Ideaof a Being abſol'utely

- perfect in the zm'nd of Man, ® ' ſi

'ANd now having premiſed thus much. -I

p,- ſhall come on nearer to my preſent de'

iigne, -.In proſecution whereof it will be re'

quilite for me, firſt to define what god air, be:

for?

LlB.l.'
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fore I proceed to demonstration that be is. For
it is obvious vfor Mans reaſon to finde argu

ments for the impoffibility, 'poſſibility ,pro- -

bability,or of neceſiity the existence ofa thing,

from the explication of the Eſſence thereof.

And now I am come hither, [demand of _

any At/mst that denies there is a God, or of a

'ny that doubts whether there be one or no,

what Idea or Nation they frame of that they

__ deny or doubt of. If they will prove nice

and ſqueamiſh, and profeſs they can frame no

norion of any ſuch thing, I would gladly ask

them, why they will then deny or doubt of

they know'not what. For it is neceſſary that

he that would rationally doubtor deny a thing,

ſhould have ſome ſettled Nation of the thin

he doubts of or denies. But if they profer

that this is the very ground of their denyinſg

or doubting whether there bea God, becau e

they can frame no norion of him,I ſhall forth

with take away that A-llegation by offering

them ſuch a Notion as is as proper to God, as

any Norion is proper to any thing elſe in the

World. . ' *

I deſine God therefOre'thus, An Eſſence or

Being full] And ahſoluter perfect. Iſay full)

andabſhlutely perfect, in counterdistinction to

ſuch perfection as is not full and ahſolute, but

the perfection of this or that Species or Kindof

finite Being, ſuppoſe of a Lyon, Horſe, or

" Tree
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Tree. But to be fully and abſolutely perfect ` ct

is to be at least, as perfect as theapprehenſion

of a man can conceive, without a contradicti;

on: For what -is inconceivable or contradi

ctions, is nothing at all to us,'who are not

* now to wag one Atome beyond our faculties.

But what I have propounded is ſo far from be

ing beyond our faculties, that I dare appeal to

any Atbetst that hath yet any command 'of

Senſe and Reaſon left in him, if it be not very

eaſy and intelligible at the first ſight, and that

if there be a God, he is to be deemed of us,

ſuch as this Idea or Nation ſets forth.

But if he will ſullingly deny that this is the

proper Notion of God, let him enjoy his own

humour z this yet remains undenyable, that

there is in man an Idea of a Being abſolutely

andfizlly perflect, which we frame out by attri
Δ Βυ;ὶιιΒ all conceivable perfection to it what

ſoever, that implies no contradiction. And

this notion is natural] and eſſentiall to-the ſoul.

ofman,& cannot be waſht out,nor conveighFd

away by any force or trick of wit whatſoever,

ſo long as the mind of man is not από, Επι:

hath the ordinary uſe of her own faculties.

Nor will that prove- any thing to the put;

poſe, when as it ſhall be alledgfd that this No
tion is not ſo contiatwrall andzef-iſientiall to the

Soul, becauſe ſhe 1ετωπιτάΙτ from ſome occafi- _

ρω-from without. Σο; thoſe undeniablze

' ' Coll:
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concluſions in Geometry which might be'

helpd and occaſion'd from ſomething with

out, are ſo natural] notwithstanding and Eſ

ſentiall to 'the Soul, that you may as ſoon un

ſoulthe Soul, as divide her from perpetuall

aſſent to thoſe Mathematicall truths, ſup

oſing no distemper norviolence offered to

er Paculties. 'As for example; ſhe cannot

but acknowledge in her ſelf the@πινω dz/Iinct

Idea: of t/yefive regular Bodies, as απορω: έ: Δ·

ἱωρπ/Ωὐ!ε πω: τόση: ſhould be any more then fi-ve.

And this Idea of a Being abſolutely perfect

is as distinct "and indelible an Idea in the Soul,

as the Idea of the five Regular Bodies, or any

other Idea whatſoever.

It remains therefore undeniable , that

there is an inſeparable Idea of a Being «Μ»

Ζωή perfect ever reſiding, though not alwayes

acting, in the Soul of man.

CHAP;
-' t
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ΟΗΑν. Ν.

What Notion: are more particularly compri/Ied in the

Idea of a Being abſolutely perfect. That the

difficult] offraming the conception of a thing

ought to he no argument against the existence there

of: the nature of corporeal] Matter being [In per- .

plex'd and intricate, which jet all men acknow
led e to exist. That the Idea of a Spſilritz-ſisao

Μέ a Notion ac of an] other ſuhstance whatſoez/er- ν

What power: and propertie: are contained in the

Notion of a Spirit. That Eternity and Infinity,

if God were not, would he cast upon ſiimething εως

@Μπι Ατἱπεἱίττιε cannotfree Με »Μέ from ſuch ε

.ἴωτἰσησἰε.τ. θ00ἀ11€ίἔ, Knowledge and Ματσε”

Notion: of highest perfection, and therefore κ:-__~

Ω σε[α›·ἱῇ included in the Idea of a Being abſo

lutely perfect. ' a

Πε now to lay out more particularly the

perfections comprehended in this Notion

of a Being abſolutely and fully perfect. I,

think I may ſecurely nominate theſe ; Selffeh

fl/iencyſhmmatcriality, Infinity as well of Dura

Μπι ασ Eſſence, lmmenſity of Goodnezſſc, Omnzfii

any, Omnipotency, and Neceſſity of Existenct.

Let this therefore be the deſcription of a being

abſolutely perfect, that it isa Spirit, Eternall,

Infinite in Eflincc and Goodneſſe, ommſcient, orn- T

nipotent
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πέρισκ23 Μαΐ οί ο [elf neceſſarily existent. All

which attributes being attributes of the high

est perfectionthat falls under the apprehenſi

on of "man, and having no diſcoverable im

perfection interwoven with them, must of ne

ceſſity be attributed to that which we conceive

abſolutely and fully perfect. And if any one

will ſay' that this is but to dreſs upa Notion

I;

_ out oſmy own fancy, which I would after

Y
wards ſli inſinuate to be the Notion of a

_ God; I anſwer, that no man can diſcourſe and

ί; a reaſon οίany thing without recourſe to ſettled

notions deciphered in his own mind. t And

-' πιατα» an exception as this implies the πιώ:

' contradictious abſurdities imaginable, to wit,

Δ @ΣΗ ει man ſhould reaſon from ſomething that

"παοκ entered into his mind, or that is utterl

." "out-of the ken οί Με own faculties. But ſuc
e groundleſs allegations as theſe, diſcover no

"thing but an unwillingneſs to find themſelves

able to entertain any conception οί God, and

a heavy propenſion to ſink down into an utter

oblivion- of him, and to become as stupid and

ſenſeleſsin divine things, as the ver beasts.

- But others it 'maynbe will not. ook on this

Notion as contemptible ίου: Μ: εειίγ compo

ſure thereofout of familiar conceptions which

the mindof man ordinarily figures it ſelf in

__t'o, but reject it rather out of ſome unintelli
ί 8ίΒΙεί1ατάιςχοι:ίο ſuch as iſpiri', Ere-may,
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and Infinite,for they do profeſs they can frame

no Notion of Spirit, and that any thing ſhould

be' Eternal] or Infinite, they do n0t know how,

to ſet their mind in a posture to apprehend,and

therefore ſome would have no ſuch thing as a *

Spirit in the world. p

But if the difficulty of framing a concepti

on of a thing must take away the existence of'

the thing it ſelf," there will be no ſuch thing as

a Body left in 'the world,and then will all be'

Spirit or nothing.v For whocan frame ſo ſafe

a notion. of a Body, as to free himſelf from

the intanglements that the extenſion thereof

Will bring along 'with it. For this exrended

mamr conſists of either indiviſtble points, or'

of particlesdiviſible in infinitm. Take-which

of two-you will, (and you can find. no

third)you will be wound into the most n-otori

ouszabſurdities that may be. For if you fay

it conſists of points, from this poſition I can

neceſſarily demonstrate, that every Spmr or

SpiraSteaple or what lionghody you-will, is as

thick as it is long z thatthe tallest Gedar is not'

ſo high as the lowest Mu/lvromr; and that the'

Mamzand the Earth are ſo neer'oneanother,

that the thickneſs of your hand will not go

berwixe z. that Rounde and &qui-are: are alſhone
figure; that Even and ctodde Nxmbem are E-_

quall one with another z and that thev clearest:

Day isas dark asthe-blackestNigbt. And if

-> you'
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you make choice of the other-'Member of the

disjunction, your fancy will be little better at

eaſe. For hething can be diviſible into parts

it has not: therefore if a body be diviſible in'

to infinite parts,- it has infinite exrended parts :

and if it has an infinite-number of ektended

parts, it cannot be but a hard mysterie to the

Imagination of Man, that-infinite extended

parts, ſhould not amount to, one whole infinite

extenſiOn. And thus a grain of-Mu/tard-ſeed

would be as well infinitely extended,-as the

whole Matter'of the' Univerſe -, and a thou

ſandth part of that grain as well as the grainit.

ſelf; ' Which things are more unconceivabie

then *' any thing.- in the Notion of' a Spirit.

'Therefore 'we-are nor ſcornſully and content

ptuoufly to rejdct. any Nori-on, for ſeeming at

firsttto be'cloudedandzobſcured with ſome.

difficulties and intricacies of:.conception -, ſith,

that, ofwhoſe being we ſeem utmost aſſured, 7

is the most'intangled and perplex'd in the' con-o

ceiving, of any thing-that cum-be. propounded

to the apprehenſion of 'et-Man. But here-you?

' will 'repiy,-tha>t our ſenſes are fluid: by ſo ma;

nifeſh --impreffi0ns_ from the Matter; that'

though the wreakitbediffittilt to-concei've;

r you the Ext'stcnce is palpable.e0:ns,_by what it.

acts upon us. i Why, then all-thar *I deſire is.

this,th whenlyou ſhall be reminded of ſome

actions and operations that arrive to-the noticef

,_, 2) - - . 0
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of your ſenſe or understanding, which unleſs

we do violence to our faculties we can never

attribute to Matter or Body, that then , you'

would n0t be ſo nice and averſe from the ad- .

mitting of ſuch a ſubstance as is called a Spirit,

though you fancy ſome difficulty in the con

ceiving thereof.

Butfor mineown partl think the nature'

of a Spiritisasconceivable, and eaſy to be de

fined as the natuteof any thing elſe. For as

for the very Eſſeme or bare Substame of any

thing-whatſoever, he is avery Novice in ſpe

culatiou that does n0t acknowledge that utter

ly unknowable. But for the Eſſemiad and

Inſeparable propertier, they are as intelligible

and explicable in a Spiritasin any Other ſubject

whate-ver. As for example;"I conceive the

intire Idea of a Spirit- in generall, or at least'of

all Hnite created and ſubordinate Spirits to

conſist of theſe-ſeveral] powers or properties

viz. Say-penetration, &if-motion, Ser comra

ction and Dilarationi and [ndivifibilityz and '

theſe are thoſe that Ireckon more ahſolute 3

Iwilladde alſo what has relation to anorher,

and that is the'power of Pmetmting, Moving;

and Altering the Matter. Theſe properties

and powers put together make up the Nation
and Idea of av Spirit', whereby it is plainly di

"tnguiſhed from abody, whoſe parts cannot

seem: one anocher, is not Srlfzmo-ueable, nor

e can
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can cabtmct n'oi: dilate it? ſel ſ, ciSZaY-ziiſible and

' fipwidble'one part £rom aiiother-g iBm the p'ar'ts

oſa Spirit-can beino more.ſepdraced.,'3chough

they bedilzitedz- thenyou canscnr offthe Raya

Of the 'Sunne 'by a'p'aireof: Sciſſdrs m'adedf
pellucide Crystal-l..-:And this' williſeictve for the

ſendingof the-Nation Ofa Spirit; ebb" prooſeof

its Exz/lemc belongs'notzunmchis place-And -
out ofthis deſcription iſſc it plainrathat v'a Spirit is

a notion of mode .-pc'rfectionzthen>aBony,- and

' therefore the more-fit to bean Atnrib'ut'e-'of
whacisv ahſolute-1) perfictmhen a Body 14.',- 7 i

But now for 'the other two hardier'r'ns of
Eternal! and Infinite, if anyandwould 'ekeuſeſi

himſelf fi-am aſſenting to the Notidn of'acoa',

by: reaſon of the-Inoomp'rehenſibleheſie 'of
thoſe attributes, let' him cOnfide1*,-thaſſe he ſhall,

whether he will or xno'b'e forcedſito aſickſſnow

ledge ſomething "Eternal! ,' ei'ſſthef God or the

Worldand- the Incric'acy is alike in either. 'And

ithaugh he would ſhuffie offthe'trouble-oſapa

prehending an Infinite Deity, yet hchill Tower

excricare himſelfzou't of the intanglemems of

an' Infinite' spun. zi Lwhich noxioh. 'willstick as

cloſely to his Soul, ai her Power' oflmdgzſi

mztnm. ..-'-.-S-.' . ' ſſrsz'u. -.-i

Now that Goodmjſe , Knowledge and Power,

which are the three following attributes , are

Attribdtes of perfection, if a man conſul: his

own Faculties,ic will be undoubtedly concciu-l

ex
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ded , and I know norhing elſe he can conſul:

with.At least this will be returned as infallibly

true , that a Being afifolml) 'perfect has thefe,

or what ſupetemine-ntly contains theſe. And

that Knowledge or ſomething like itisin God,

is manifest, becauſe without animadverſionin

ſome ſenſe or ocher,it is impoſſible to be Hap

py. But that a Being ſhould be alſhlutely perfect,

and yet not happy, is as impoffible.But Know

ledge withour Goodmfl is but dry S ubtilty, or

'miſchievous Craftz and Gumm-53 with Know

ledge devoyd of Power is but lame and ineffe

ctuall:Wherefoxe whatever is ahſoluter perfect,

is infiniter bar/2 Good,Wi e, and Pom'full.

And lastly it is more perfection that all this

be Stalle,1mmutalle and Neceffizryghen Contin

gmt or but Paſsilzleſſhereſore the Idea ofa Be

ing alſhlmely perfect repreſents to our mindes,

that that of which it is the Idea is neceſsarily to

cxist. And that which of its own nature dorh

neeeflmrily exist, must never fail to be. And

whetherrhe Atheist will call this abfl'lm por

fect Beingſiod or nOr, it is all one,I Ii-Pc no:

to contend about words. But I think any man

elſe at the first ſight will ſay that we have

ſound out the true Idea of God. '

CHAP.
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θ πτυτ

_ That the foul of man i: not Ahtaſii Tabula, and in

W/Mt@ψ ſhe might he ſaid mer to haw had the

actual! knowledge of eternal! truth: in her.

Nd now wee have found out this Idea of

a Being ahfivlntely perfect , that the uſe

which we ſhall hereafter make oſit, may take'

the better effect, it will not be amiſſc by way

of further preparation, briefly to touch upon

that notable point in Philoſophy , whether the

soul of'man he Abraſa απο” ο Τιθίσ ΑΜΙ: ε»

which nothing is writ; or whether/he have @πο

innate Nation: and Idea: in herfclje. For ſo it is

that ſhe having taken first occaſionof. think

ing from cxternall objects, it hath ſo impoſed

upon ſome πιεσε judgements, that they have

_ conceited that the Soul has no Knowledge

nor Nation, but what is in a Pnfii-ve way

impreſſed , or delineated upon her from the

objects of .πώ They not warily enough di
fiingulſhing betwixt extrinſecall occaſions, ſſ

and theadaequateor principal αισίΕσοίthings.

Butthe mind of man more free, and better'

exerciſed in the cloſe Obſervations of its own

operations and nature, cannot but- diſcover,

that thered: aa- active :ἐπὶ Μα!! Knowledge

ν ο κι
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in a man , of which theſe outward objects are

rather thefcminders then the first begetters or

implanters. And when-I ſay actual] Knowledge,

I doe not mean that there is a certain number

of Idea: flaring and ſhining-to the Animadver

fivefacn/ty like ſo mauy-Torc/ze: or starres-in

the Firmament to our outward fight, or that

there are any figures that take their distinct

places,& are legibly writ there like the Red Ζει

' ters or Astrmamical Characters in an Almanac/ez

but I understand thereby an act;ve ſagacity

in the Soul Ά or quick recollection as It were,

whereby ſome ſmall buſineſſe being hinted
unto her , ν ſhe runs out preſently into amore

clear and larger conceptionzAnd I cannot bet

ter dcſcribe her conditiorifthen thus; Suppoſe
askilſull Muſician fallenaſſſleep in the field up

on the graſſe,during which time' he ſhall not ſo

much as dream any thing concerning his mu- >

ſicall faculty ,Δ ſo that in one ſenſe there is no

actual! r/tillbr Notion nor repreſcntation of a

ny thingzmuficallin himþtrtzhis friend ſitting

by 'him thateannot ſing-neral] himſelfijogs him

and awakſes himgtndkieſiteshim toſing this or

the other ΜΒ ιεΙΙΙιι€Μπ two or three words

ofthe beginning ofthetſongjme preſently takes

* it-out oſzlris mouth ό από Με; τϊ16:ννβοΙε ΐοι18
upon ſo ſlight and flenderintrmation-zſi 6ο the

fl-(indof main beingajogrgd and-awakened by

the impulſes-ofioutwaxd objects isstirred up

A Μ- . _ Δ into
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into a more full and cleare conception of

what Was but imperfectly hinted to her from '

ex ternal] occaſions; and this faculty'l venture,

to call' actual! JIr'nervledge in ſuch a ſenſe as the
ſleeping Muſicians skillſſmſiighr bſiezcalled actes

all skill when he thottghtnothing oſit.

CAAR'VL

That the Soul of Man her ofherſelfactuall Know

ledge in her , made good hjſ'mdr) Instancer and

Arguwemr. _ p p - _ p

ANd that this is thecondition of the ſoulis.

diſcoverahle byſundry obſervations. As

for example,Exhibit_e to the Soul. through the,

outward ſenſes the. figure of a Circle, ſhe

acknawledgethprcſently this to be one-kind of

figurePand ean addeforthwith that if it be per-.
ſect; ctſſallthe lines ' from ſome one point ofit

drawntorhe Berimreter , 'must beexactly E

quaſL In like manner ſhew her a Triangle, ſhe

Will straightway pronounce that if that be the

right figure it makes toward , the Angle: must

be cloſed in indiviſible painrsBut this accuracy
either in the ctCirelqctorkkthe Triangle cannot be

ſet out inany materiallſiaþject, thereforeit re

mains that ſhe-hath a more full and exquiſite

knowledge ofthing's in, her ſelf,-_t_hen the-mat

ter can lay open before her. Let-us cast in a

' 1 D 3 third
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third Instance , let ſome body now demon

strate this Triangle deſcribed in the Matter to

have its three angles equall to two right ones

Why yes ſaith the Soul this is true , and not

only in this particular Triangle but in all plain

Triangle: that can poffibly be deſcrib'd in the

Matter. And thus you ſee the Soul ſings out

the whole ſong upon the first hint, as knowing

it very well before. " .

Beſides this , there area multitude of Rela

ti-vc Norim or Idea: in the minde ofMan, as

well Matbematicall as Logicall, which if we

prove cannot be the imprefles ofany materiall

object from without,it will neceſſarily follow

that they are from the Soul her ſclfwithin,and -

are the naturall furniture ofhumane under

standing. Such as are theſe,Car-st,Effict,Wbaſe

and Part, Like and Unlike, and the rest.So E.

_ qualityand Inequal-it), mia/O and at'mAe-yfa,

Prppmion and Analogy, Sjmmetr] and'Actm

merry and ſuch lilt-c: all which Relatiz'e'ldrar

I ſhall eaſily prove to be no material] impreſ

ſes from without upon the Soul, but her

own- active conception _ proceeding From her

ſelf whilcst ſhe takes notice ofextemall 06,

jzfls. For that theſe Idea: can make no Irn,

prefles upon the outward ſenſes'is-plaine From

hence'zbecauſe they are no flwſible nor PþjfflCdE.

aft-'Want of the Matter. And. how can that; r

hatis-no pfizſrydI-affictiop oſthe MatterSaffeef

" our
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out corporeallOtgans of SenflzeBu'r now thizt

theſe Rela'i-ve Idear'v, whether 'Logieafl or Me

tbc'mdiu/Iþe no ſhy/lull uffiſictiml of 'the Mak'

ter-gie manifest from thEſe two arguments,

First, they niflybe' reduced' when there has'

- been no ijſirfll > ' im' nor Alteration in the

Subject to which they belong; indeed

wher? there hath been nothingatal done to

the-'Subject to which they tive-sterne. As for

example, ſhppoſe one fide ofa Rootne White?

ned, the Other hot 'reach'd 'or medled' with;

tbi$_*0thcr has thusbecomehnlike; zand hath

the Notion Of Bifiimile' neceſſarily belonging
to ltſſ, although' there has nothing-'at all been'

done there-time; iSo ſuppoſe ewoPounds or

Ltzidf whichrhetefore are (Wd Wepte/1 Pieces

of that Metallg 'cut away half ' from ' one of

drem z the other'Pound , nothing'at alll'zeing

done unto it, hailb'st' its Notion of" Eq'nallflnd

ruth-acquircaa new one ofþo'nfileumo the a;

th,er Nor 'is it to any purpoſeto anſwer; that'

though there-Was hething' done to this Pound

ofLead', yet there' was to' the other; , For' that

not at all'enefr'vfit'e the Reaſon', but' ſhews

thit' W'thieinof Sp'b - eld-ilk' 'which acerued
toſi that Lead With had'half it'uth'v'ra , is- but

quem-de' of toricſſeMn-g'sas well ast' e Other,
ſi sndnot any Pl'jſic'all fiction-diet ſirikes the

torpmeall organs of the Body , as He' and

Hold, Hard and Soft, White and Black, and the

' * D 4 . like
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likcdo- a, Wherefore ther-lie aſ Equall and

Unrqnall,1,),oah(e and thdonhle,-inke and HHMQG

with the test'a areno externall. .I..<,1n.pr<:Winneſi

911.'-.thez.$,<nſes_,, 4 bii'tst-heSODlEÞJOWM ZctiYc '

. thenneer soncqiviug'thoſcthmgs Whicmare

diſcovered by ThiQUEWflſſl'SQQſciS- 3.? ..,.'.,z,,£ſ_he ſecond. ang u_me_nt-js,, that one andthe

ſame? pinch: ſhe MZUQUHemblem one.an

ths ſame timth (WÞLUM nati-entirely) of-two

conrt-any 'ducat-of;th kinde, &53fo example,

anyz-Pecce Matterth-u isiza Middle Prayer:

s iimfl. betwintswe Othernissssaiszsvnhln URF':

. PQſcrandManna. or. Irn-le Wiſh-nifles:

at-onse- aWbicbi-s ainaniffi ſigneichax ths-'ſe

Idwrane- xnh affizctions sztbe.=Ma-\te.rs fand

tliexefor=.dotns>tlaffect.. out-Mine 'elſe XÞFY.

Wouldaffect: the. ſenſes: Of' fied/ib. a and they:

migbtzr'llegfflvrgpdd ' GeomcsnciansandAz

rithmeticianfi'. zzefluda theyfnox; affecting ._o_ur

ſenſes, itzis iPlZifi 'that WGÞ-ÞEVG ſome,

that wee are ,no_t,- beholdingte ourſenſcsfþrz.

'aware the. mserzsxettidns of thszMimiman

Quallyawaksnsddzythe-Appulſesnt ths'jwsrs

wards-t WlfflgbrsWhlch:XbflQWWSTPJ-XYFPFFZ:

ripe no marsztsachws tbsnhezthaczafflkflatd;

the Mvfiri-xamfine-taughthimhisskillzt a:'!*'Afld HOYY intbeethird andzlast-Plase Name:

nifest, 'beſidcsthsſe ſihsleldeas. vI haveztwszi.

0 be in the mind; thar-ther? are alſoſcvsrall.

nmplex Motions, in che' ſame , ſuch as'arq ,
__; i _ ſſ theſe;

. I
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tural] Emanations of his own mind , as faith

full Guides. -

But iſ this ſeem , though it be not,too ſub

tile which I contend for , viz . That the Soul

hath actual] lemwledg in her in that ſenſe

which I have explained , yet ſurely this at

least will be confeſs'd to be true , that the na

ture of the Soul is ſuch, that ſhe will certainly

and fully aſſent to ſome concluſions, however

ſhe came to the knowledge of them,unleſſe

ſhe doe maniſeſi violence to her own Facul

ties. Which truths must therefore be conclu

ded nor fortuitous orarbitrarious , but Natu

ral to the soul: ſuch as I have already named,

as that everyfim'te member i: either eft/en or odde.

Ifyore-'dole equal] r' equal/1, the whole: are equall;

and ſuch as are not' ſo ſimple as-theſe, but et

flick as cloſe tO' the Soul once apprehende , as

that lThe time angles in a Triangle are equal! to

two right onesfl'hat therearequfive regular Ba

a'ier- peither mreþM-ldſſe, and the like, which

we-'will pronouhte neceſſarily true according

to the light of Nature', = ' . *

a - -Whereſore now to reaſſume what we have

- for-'ath laidefide, the Idea ofa Being' abſaL

lady Wfict above propoſed , it being in ſuch

Mr tlforth , ſhe! a man cannot rid his mind

Of 1? - but he must needs acknowledge it to be

LrnJ."

leffd she Iduoffucha Being; it will follow ' '

A R '5 no arbitrarious not fortuitous con

i
geipt,' _:* A
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ceipt, bur eereffiry, and therefore naturall to

the Soul at least,ifnot ever actually there.

Wherefore it is manifest, that we conſul:

ting with our own naturall light concerning

the Notion ofa being ahſoluter perflct,that this

Oracle tells us, that it is A ſpirimallfi-þ/tame,

Eternall, Infinite in Eflemc arm'Goodmſspmni
. Faxrrzt,0mntfcient,d* o/ſiitmrcſſarily cxi/th. '

for this anſwer is ſuch, that ifwe under

stand. the ſenſe thereof,we cannot tell how to

' deny iſland therefore it is true according to the

light of Nature; But it is manifest that than

'which is' Sch-fubſiflmt, infinitely Good, Ommſri

' and Ormripotmg isthe Root and Original! of all

things. For Offiflifflfltz'nc] ſignifies a power that
canv effect any thing thatimplyes no eontradi

ction to be effected z and Creatian implyes no

ContradictionrThereforethis perfect Being can

create all things.v But if itfound the Matter or
other Substances existinctgſi aforehand of them

ſelves; this &Moxenq and power of Creatim

willbein vain,wbich the free and unprejudiC'd

_ Facelties of the minde-of man do not admit

uſiThereſhre thenaturall notionof 45

flzlchy perfect, implies tha ire-ſame Being is

Lard aydma/eer of alltlzings. And according \_0

Nature-il' light that whichis, thusjs'to-beadontd

and Worſhip ed 'of allthathaSthe Knowledge'

ofir,with al humility and thankſulnefl'e; and?

, what is this but to be acknowledgedrobe-God:

, " Where
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Wherefore I conceive I have ſufficiently

demonstrated,that the Nation or Idea of Godis
as Naturallmeceſſary and eſſential to the Soulv

ofMan, as any other Nation or Idea whatſoe

ver, and is no more arbitrarious or fictitious

then the Notion oſa Cale or Tetraedrum, or a

ny other of the Regular Bodies in Geometty:

Which are not deviſed at out own pleaſure

(for ſuch figments and Chtmerrtt are infinite,)

but for theſe it is demonstrable thar there can

be no more then five ofthem. Which ſhews

that their Nocion is neceſſary; not an arbitra

rious compilement oſ what we pleaſe. '

And thus having fully made good the No

tion oſ God , What late tlt , I proceed now to

the neXt Point, which is to prove ,Tl)at be a.

C'H -Vr11.

Tbefirst Argttment for the earl/tence of God taken'

from the Idea of God a; it tl- repreſentative of.his

Nature and Perfectinn:Fram Whence alsty it it m:
dem'ally demanflratea'l ſi 'but there can l'e no more

Godr they: One.
_ "-_-. '- ._ ye .

ANdmw verin casting my eyesup'dn the

3 p true Idea of God which we have found

out , _Iiſeem to my ſelf to have struck further

'w this buſineſſe then I Was-aware of. For iſ

* > " this

l
l
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this Idea or Nation' of God be true', as I have

undeniably proved, it is alſo undeniably true

that he dorhexist; For this Idea of God be

ing no arbitrarious Figment taken up at plea

ſure, bur the neceſſary and naturall Emana

tion of the minde of Man, if it ſignifies to us _

that the Notion and Nature of God implies

in it nere/[in- Existence, as we have ſhown it

does, unle e we Will wink against our own

naturall light, weare without any further

Scruple to acknowledge that God does exz'ſh.

Nor is it ſufficient grounds to diffide to the

strength of this Argument, becauſe our fancy

can ſhuffle in this Abat'er, vie. Thatindeed

this [den of God, ſuppoſing God did exist,

ſhews us that his Existence is neceſſary, but it

does nor.ſhew us that he dorh neceſſarily

exist. For he that anſwers thus, does n0t ob

ſerve out of what prejudice he is enabled to

make this Anſwer, which is this : He being

accustomed to fancy the Nature or Norion of

every thing elſe without Existence, and ſo

ever eaſily ſeparatin'g Eſſence and Existence

in them, here unawares hetakes the ſame li

- berty, and 'divides Existence from that Eſ

ſence to which Ex'istence it ſelf is eſſentiall.

And that's the witty fallacy his unwarineſſe

has intangled him in..
[- gain, when as w_eſi contend that the true

Idea ofGod repreſents him as a Being neceſſi

. x rit'
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Μ] Ε:σέβση2, and therefore that he does ex

ist; an you to avoid the edge of the Argu

mentreply, If he did at all exist; by this

anſwer you involve your ſelf in a manifest

contradiction. For-first you ſay with us, that

the nature ofΟod is ſuch, that ln its very No

tion it implies its Neceſſary Existrnce, and then _

again you unfiy it by intimaung that not

withstanding this true Idea and Nation, God

may no: exist, andſo acknowledge that what

is abſolutely neceſſary according to the free

Emanation ofour Far ulties,yet may be other-A

wiſe: Whichis a palpable Contradiction as

much as reſpects us and our Faculties, and we

have nothing more inward and immediate

then theſe to steer our ſelves by.

And to make this yet plainer at least if not

stronger, when we ſay that the Exiflence of

God is Nmſflzrj, we are to take notice that

Neceſſity is. a Logicall Term, and ſignifies ſo

firm a Connexion betwixt the subject and

Predime (as they call them) that it is ΜμΕ
Δ ΕΜ: ήπιε they ſhould be diſſevered, or ſhould

not hold togecher, and therefore if they be :Φ

Ετωτάοοε Μ” the other, that they make Axi

ma. Ncccjflzrimm, an Axiome that is neceſſary,

or eternally true. Wherefore there being a
Neceſflzry Cſiannexion betwixt God andExzstence; >

this Axiome, God dees ſiExzst, Μπι Ακἰοππε

ΝεεεΠϊιι·ΠΥ and Eternally true. Which we.

-' ο ' ſhall
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ſhall vyet more clearly understand , iſ we com- '

pare Neeeflity and Comingem'] together; For

as Comingqu ſignifies not onely the Manner

quxifle-nee in that which is contingent accor

ding to its Idea, but does intimate alſo a PLſ

fibility oſ ActualExt'steaee, ſo (to make up t e \

true and eaſie Analogy) Neeeflity does not

onely ſigniſie the Manner qſ Exi/lmcein that'

which is Nenſſa'y, but alſo that it does actually

Exist, and eauldneverpoſnbly do otherwiſe. For
damn-nearer 'ib and a'dldratſſlav Fit A), Neceffity

of Being and Impoffibility of Not being, are

all one with Aristotle, and the rest of the L'a

gieiam. But the Atheiſh and the Entbafiajmre

uſually ſuch profeſſ'd Enemies against Lagic/e z

the one meerly out of Dota e upon outward
gtoſſe ſenſe, the orherinadgear regard to his

fliffe and untamed fancy, that ſhop of Myste

ries and fine things.

Thirdly, we may further adde,that whereas

we must needs attribute jubthe Idea of (}od

either Cane' may, lm os' ilit , or Necesit
oſ Actual! ZZsteme, (ferne onye of* theſe bez

longing to every Idea' imaginable) and that

Coming-may is incompetible to an Idea F a

Being abſhlutel; perfect, much more Impo ibl

lr'ty, the Idea of God bein compiled of no

Notions but ſuch as are pofiihle according to

the light ofNature, to which 'wenow appeal:

It remains therefore that Neceflitykrf Actual!

t Ev'n'
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Exiſhe'me be unavoidablycaſſutzon the Idea

OfGod, and that' therefore Goddess actually

inst- . ; + r r

i _ But fourtle andlastly, if this ſeem more

ſubtile," though it' b'e no leſie trueyfor it, I

' ſhrill-now prop'ound that whith'is ſo Palpable,

that it is impolſible for' any one' izhat has the

iiſe ofhis wits for'to deny it. Iſay therefore,

that either GOd orf'this corporeal!and ſenſible

world m'ust of it ſelf'necqflarih' ex'iſh: Or thus,

Either God,or Matter',or but/2 doofthem ſelves

drive'at, the exiflmrjiof God; ,

4 But yet to acknowledge the-'neceſſary ex

istence ofthe Matter of it ſelf; is'not ſo conh
gruous and. ſuteable' to thſie_£lightzofi Nature.

For if any thing" can exist independently of

God, all things may', ſo that not-'onely the

Omnipotency of God might bein vain, but

, beſide there would be a letting in from hence

of allconfuſiOn and diſorder imaginable;
iNya'y'bf ſome grand Devill o'ſ eq'uſſ'all Power

and'ofas large Command as Godſſ'himſelf:

"or, if you will,'0f ſix thouſand Millions of

ſuch monstrousGigantick Spirits,fraught with

various and miſchievous PaffiOns, as well as

armed 'withimmenſe power. who in anger or

humour appearing in huge ſhapes, might rake

the Planets up in their prodigious Clutcheg

and p'elt one another with them as-boyes are

wom;

her ſhrily exi/Z.If Why/e have'vvhatwe would 3
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wont to do with ſnowbals 5 And 'that this has

nor yet happened will be 'reſolved onely into

this, that the humour has not yet taken theme._

' But the. frame of Nature and the generation

of things would be still liable tothis ruine

and diſorder. So dangerous a, thing itis to'
ſſ_ flight fthe naturall dependenct'etand terrejþonz

denies ofour innate ldezt; and-conceptiont.. '. _

Nor is there any Reſug'e in ſucha Reply,

as this, that the full and perfect Infinitude of,

the power oſGod, is able eaſily to overma-_.

(ter theſe ſix thouſand Millions of Monstersg'

and to stay their hands. For I ſay that ſix or

fewet,*mayequalize the infinite power '0

God. For iſany. thing may 'beſeIſ-ejjentiated

beſides God, zwhy may not a Spirit of just ſix.

times; leſſepower then God exist of- it- ſelf r:

and then fix ſuch will equalize him, a ſeventh'

will overpower him. But ſuch a- rabble o£

ſelf-effl-ntiated and divided Deities, does not

onely hazzard the pulling the world in' pieces,

but plainly takes away the Existencevof the:

true God. For if there be any power or per-X

fection whatſoever, which has its originall

from any Other then God, it manifestly de- v' '

'monstrates that God is not God, that is, is'

nOt a Being abſelntely andfnlly perfect, becauſe

we ſee ſome power in the world that is not

his, that is, that is nor from him; But what

is fully and wholly from him, is very truly

and?
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and properly his , as the thought _ of my

minde is rather my mindes , then my

thoughts. _ * '

And this is the onely way that 'I know to

demonstrate that it is impoſſible thdt there

ſhould be any more then one true-God in the

world; For iſ we'did admit anotherib'eſide

him, this Other must be alſo feff'- originated;

and ſo neither of them would be' God. For

the Idea of God ſwalloWs up int'd'it" ſelf all

power and perfection conceivable; and thete

fore neceſſarily implies that Whatever hath

any'being; derives it from him.

But if you ſay the Matter does' only exist

and not God, then this Matter doespneeeflart'ly

exist of it ſelf, and ſowe give that Attribute

unto the Matter which our Narum-il 'Light

taught us to be contain'd in the Eſientiall

conception of no other thing beſides God.

Wherefore to deny that of God, which is ſo

neceſſarily comprehended in the true Idea of

him, and to acknowledge it in that in whoſe

Idea it is not at all contain'd (for neceſſary Ex

isteme is not contain'd in the Idea of any thing

but of a Being abſhltttety perfect) is to pro

nounce contrary tovour Naturall light, and
to do manifest violence to our 'Faculties. ſſ

Nor can this be excuſed by ſaying that the

CorporeallMatte-r is palpa'ole andflux/[He unto

us; bur God lS not,and therefore we pronounce

- - conſi
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'confidently that it is, though God be not, and

alſo that it is neceſſary ofit ſelf, ſith that which

is without the help' ofanothermust neceſſarily

be and eternally. p , a a
For I demand Ofyou then,ſitlth')u pſirofeſſe

your ſelves to beleeve nothing but ſenſe, how

could ever help you to that truth you'

acknowledged last, vie. That that 'which exists

without the help elf-mother, is neceſſary and eter

nal] .? For Near-stir) and Eternirj are no ſenſible
__ ualities, and therefore are nor the'objctects of

any ſenſe-5 And [barred-ready very plenti
fully proved, ſiit:th Ythere is other 'knoWledge

and perception in the Soul'þfbeſides that of

Smſh. Wherefore --'it is very unrea-ſona'ble',

'when as we hav'e'orh'er faculties of 'knowledge

beſides the ſenſes, that we ſhould conſulct-with

the ſenſes alOne about matters ofknowledge,

and exclude thoſe faculties that penetrate be

yond Scnfl. A thing that the profeſſeſ Azbezstr _

themſelves will nor doe when they are in' the

hu-mOrof Philoſophiſing , for their principle

of Atenmis a buſineſſe that does not fall un?

' der Senfe, as Lucretiflr at large cdnfeſſes. -- - *But now ſeeing it is ſo maniſest that the

Soul. of man has mhercognoſeieive iſacdltie's

beſides'>that of smfi- (Which if have" clearly

abovedemnflrated) it is as incongruous 'to

deny' 'there isa God', 'becauſe Godis not an' o'b- -

ject fitted to the-Senſer, as-it were-to deity

, ' E- a. there'
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there is ΑΙΜ” οτ ο Μή, becauſe that Body or

Matter, in the imaginative Notion thereof,lies

ſo unevenly and troubleſomly in our fancy

and reaſon. _ - a" .

In the contemplation νυί1οτοοί our under

standing diſcovereth ſuch contradictious inco

herencies, that were it not that the notion is

ſustain'd by the confident dictates of Senſe,

Reaſhn appealing to thoſe more craſſe Repre

ſentations of Fame), would by her ſhrewd Di

Iemmaflc be able to argue it quite out of the

world. But our Reaſon being well aware that

corporcall matter is the proper object of the

ſenſitivc faculty, ſhe gives full belief to the

information of Senſe inhe Μι ίρί1€ετ)ΠΈί1· ·

ΜΒ the puzling objectio s_ of perplexed

Fancy,and freely admits the e-xistence ofMat

ter, notwithstanding the intanglements οί

Imagination, as ſhe does alſo the existence of

God, from the contemplation of his Idea in

our ſoul, notwithstanding the filence of the

ſenſes therein. For indeed it were an 'unex

cuſable piece of folly and madneſſe in a man,

when as he has cognoſcitive faculties reach

Με το the knowledge of God, and has a cer

tain and unalterable Idea of God in his ſoul,

which he can by no device wipe out, as well as

he has the knowledge of .Σαβ that teaches to

the diſcovery of the Matter; to give neceſ

ſary Self-existence to the Matter, no Paculty

'i at
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at all informing him ſo, and to take neceſ

ſary ExistenCe from God, though the natu

rall notion of God in the Soul inform him to

the contrary; and onely' upon this pretence,

becauſe God does not immediately fall un- '

der the Knowledge of the Senſes z Thus

ſ Partially ſiding with one' kinde of Faculty

onely of the Soul, and proſcribing all the

rest._ Which is as humourſomely and foo

liſhly done, as if a Man ſhould make a fa

ction amongst the Senſes themſelves, and

teſolve to beleeve nothing to be but what

be could ſee with his Eyes, and ſo confi

dently pronounce that there is no ſuch thing

as the Element of Aire, nor Windr, nor Mu

fiek,n0r Thunder.And the reaſon forſoorh must

be becauſe, he can ſee none of theſe things

with his Eyes, and that's the ſole ſenſe that he

intends to beleve. - '

CHAP.
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_C sin P. IX.

The-ſecond Argnment from the Idea of God a: it i:

ο subjected in our Souls, and i: t/sefimſl Nam

rall meam Μια έιμιία|ε :ο Μία· πι: to 'the know
þ ledge of οι” Μα π.- _ That bare poflibility on lot

to have no fewer upon πο minde," to πάψω· ίυιέεκ

e 'ar hinder itrajfede in Α] εοφ!. μ” Απ! dealt

with if' all point: ω· ἰίιίπτε πω” η (Μαΐ, 1ίωτάφ
τ:ιω!ϋ Με (σε το ἐυπ:ζωἰε :Βετο έ: Με. · ſi

Nd hitherto Ι.οείνε argued from the natu
_ Β ο rall Notion or Idea οί θοάΔε it reſpects

Βια: οί ινἱτὶεΜε is the Idea or Notion; I-'ſhall
now try what' advantage iſinaybe made-che; ο

ί::οοτιίιε τεΓΡοέϊίτ Ματ: οπο» σο: δω;) πίτα

@Μάϊ thereof, wherein itdoes ίέΠάς; - a

Σ· Ι ότιο:ιοά therefore who put this Indelible

Character of God upon our Souis ? why,and
to what' purpoſe is it there e' Nor do not think ο

ίο Πιι1ίΗο πιο off by ſaying, We must take

tlzings as we finde them," and not inquire οί -

the finall Cauſe of anything z for things are

neceſſarily as 'they are of themſelves, whoſe

'guidance and contrivance is from no principle

of Wiſdome or 'Counſel, but every ſubstance

· is now and ever απο; οίΜπιτ nature and capa

'city it is found; having its Qriginall from

none 0ther_then it Γεω οπο all thoſe changes

and varieties ver: ſee in the World, are but
as . ο ` ' σ. _ſi J. ί ſſ
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the reſult of an Eternall Scuffle 'of coordi

'nate ,>Caw(eszthearing up as- well as they can,

to; continue: themſelves in, the, preſent fiaite

the ever amand acting andbeing acted rup'

on ; y Others, theſe varieties of 'things appear

in the Woer but ever/yrparticular Substance

i with-the Eſihntiall. Properties'thereof is ſel-f-_

originatedfflndindependent-'ofany other. .-.For to thisaI-anſwer, that thCNCſy best that

can be made of all thiszis but thus much z- that

it is utterly and barely poflthle; nay if wecon

. ſult- our vows ſaculties, and the', Idea of God,

utterly impoſſible- 2- but admit it poſſible -, this *

bade poflihility i5ſolaxe, ſo wBak, attdiſo unr

determin'ateaz conſideration; that it ought to

have no power to movethe minde this' way or

that-'why that has any tolerable uſeof herown

Reaſon, more'theat thefaint breathings oflthe

looſe Air havetoſhake a Mountain beraſſeu

Pot-iſbare pqſxihility may, at: all intangle our

affirm Or diffierit in things,we cannot fully miſqj

beleeve the-abſurdest Fable in-u/Eflzp or Ovid,

or 'the r most ridiculous figments that' can be

irnagjin'd.z As' ſuþpoſe thatEax; quoxn imhe

fieldhear the whiſtling of thewind and ehirpirtg

qf the. Birds : that the stones in the. street are

grinded with pain when the Cartt go over them :

that the Heliotrope eyes the Sun and really ſhe:

hima wed at turns round thou: with him .- that

the Ptdp ofthc Wat'lznnt, in hearing the ſignamrer

,; - E 4 aſ
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pft/ze brain, is ind/Iea'with Imagination and Red

,fimJ ſayno man' can' fully misnbelceve hny of

zt-h'eſe fooleries, if bare pofiibiliiy may have the

least power Of 'turning 'the Scales this waz dr

that way. For none of theſe nora thou and

more ſuch like as theſeimply a perfect 8: pal=
Pſiable Contradiction, and therefore will'put in

For thle right'ofbeingdeemed pafiihleBuc we

'are nortO' attend-to whar isſimply poſſible," but

10'what our nutumlflzcultz'csdodizect'sc deterf

mine _us td."_A'$ for example,-Su9poſe qxip-L

Man'- Were'," wbeilm'lu Stones in the street jlu-ua

or m, weTare'not 'Tt'o leave the point .aS-in_-'

&different-5 or' that may be held either Wayz-b'ei

cau ſe itis poſsng 8: implies nou palpable:C0n-_

'crad'ictiom 'ſhaþthey may have fipzſe, &xhzc a

Painfulf ſenſe too'; 'But we are-mconſun-'with

iphr'mmrdlfamhies, andſee whichentheyþrdi

-pend;&-\hey doplflinly determinate the c'on-ſ

'froverſy' by telling- usthat Whak ha'sfenſc 8: is

capableofgibagopghc to have alſo ppogreffivie

,}1{otion,to ' &able to a'v'oid whacishurtfull' 85' _

fpaitifnll, 8; we ſe it is ſo ln allbeings thaxhave

'any conſiderable ſhare oſ Senſe.And' Aristotla
Who was no doter on a navy, 7yetſiſrequenrlyL

'does aſſume this principle, *H cpu'm My Ham

meeLThat thure doe: nothing in TALWbiGh
is either ah acknowledgmenrof a God.,' LOſir in

* 'appeale to our 'OWn Ratianullflamltics , and I

am indifferent which,er I have Wha; I; would

3 ® ou I:
xuy
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out of eitherzſor if we appeale to-the natural]

t ſuggestions ofour' own' -faculties , they will

aſiuredly tell us 'there isa God. - i - -

. i - : I therefore again demand'and I deſire to be

' anſwered without prejudice, or any restraint

. laiduponouenaturalltacultiesz 're-what put'

poſe is this indelible Mayor-[du of'God-in

us,.ifthete' be no'ſueh 'thing as Godexistent in

"the wbrldforwhoſeal'd- ſo deep. an impreſſion
oftbatrCharacterſſupon our Mi'nds? ' ' ' *

-- .:' If ;we Lwere travailing Tin a deſolate milder?

'- neſſqwhere wecould diſcover neitherMan-not

houſe, and? ſhould meet with Herd: of-'Ca'ttdl *

Lflſ Flat/ces Mishap-upon Whoſebodies 'there

were branded certain Marks: or Lemn, We

þſhould withoiit any. heſitancy*conclude that

'ctheſe haire-'all been under the: hand ofſowe
' than or other- ctxthat has ſeehishame uponxthem.

._And ve'filyewvenwe ſeeWrit in'our Souls = in

ſuch leigibte TChdracte-rsnhe Name or. rather

the Not/ire had, TdcaſoſGothy-ſhouldwebe

zſo ſlow' .a'i1d* backward-Born making-the like

reaſonable zinference t' 'Aſſuredly he whoſe

Character'. isſigned upon our Souls z' has-'been

hete , and hat-'thusrmrkedus that we and-ell

maysknowto whomlwebelong , That "it it 'be

'that MrMeat , and notm ourſelves; that me

are' his people gan-1, the/Deep aſbtk Pa/htre. And it

is evidently plain from the Idea of God,whieh

includes omnipotency in it ,'. that wee canv 36

a ma e
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:Μάι from none other then he z as l have be

fore demonstratechfllndtherefore.there was no

better way then-by; ΜΜΜ:: Μι1·ι Με Image

to make us acknowledge . our ſelves to be his,

and no do that. ννοτΠιἰΙ› and ΜΜΜ»το him

that is due to our mighty Creator,

_' fill rfl/IHMULZ _

Wherefore things thusnatural

ly ', andeafilytogether, according tothe free
Suggestionsof corn-plural! Fſidfifllfies, ,it ΜΒ

ι€ςτνα& forced aſiblu-ſineZF-to- ſuſpend aſ

i nt, as to όσιτΜΜιει πώ:: εΚοτοεπ Μια:

από Πυρ:: Ι ίροΕεοί ὸἱ88°·ιἱ α1ΜοΕ:Ιιε Earth,

be the works of Nature , onthe Artifice of

MCna. . Α· Απ: i: 'il " ' ΑΠ -

Butif we oannoiztyet forallthisgivcf

«Μπα το ι3Μ5 Μια Goddes: Exist;

let its. at ή t eaflzihaueπω ΡεΗ0υοω·› ε=ννΜΙε:

το ſuppoſe.έω Ι‹·ὁοΜε:ιεΙπΙἶΙεΝἱοφωρροϋπε

God did ExiffiWhatαπ.: 6,ΜΒ1:Ι οίΜειωι

π1:18ίπε τι13τ.;τωεθΟϊζ.ωΦήΦ;ό0196τΕΕΕ ο:

τιποτε εΠε&ικιΠ ΜΜεΞπω!ιίη&ΞΜεΙΕknown

toſucha Creatubexas Man, induedivvivh-ſueh

and ſuch ίειοι:1ι:1εε,τδιω ως finde. really already

'donerFor Godabemg a @πιο από 1ηΐπιπ:,εω

τα απ:: make himffeiflcnowtm-Neoeffarilya,

and Adaequately by any appearance to our
'outward SſienſeLFor if he ſhould manifest. him

' ſelfin any outward figures or ſhapes, portend

ing either love or wrath, πατα· οι· protection,
Μ ή ſi ſſ our

ω-.β_
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our faculties could not aſſure us that this were

God , but' ſome. particular Gen'im good or

bad:and beſides,ſuch dazeling and affrightſull

externalk forces are neither becoming the di

vine Nature, nor ſuteable with the Condition

of the, Soul ofMan,whoſe better faculties and

more free God meddles with, does noc force

nor arnaze'us by a more courſe and oppreſſmg

power Upon onr' weak and brutiſh ſenſes.

What remains therefore but that he'ſh'o'uld

maniſest himſelf to out Imvdrd Man t' And

what way imaginableis more fi t thenche inde

Iible Impreffion ofthe Idea ofhimſelflwhich is
(nor divmeſi li'ſejand ſenſe , for that's an higher '

priſe laid tip for them that can win it,but')a"na

tural] repreſhnmtion Oſ the God- head "and a

fiction of his Effi'nce? 'whereby the Soul of

Man corfld 'no orherwrſe. conceive ofhirn 'then

an Eternal! spirit, Infinitei'rrGoodmſſipmnipa

fen', Omgiſdimt, and Nete my aſ binfeffL-'xi

flemflm 'thigas'l have ſo ly proved , wefind
defam doctne'in us, j Wherefore þwe being every

Way dealt with as iſ there were a God Existing,

and no Fault) diſ-covering any thing to the

country, Wth ſhould hinder us from the c'on'z

' cluding that he does really Exist e "

2

1 .

K'.\ 'CHAB
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CHAP. X.

Natural] Conſcience, and Religious Veneration,

argument: of the Existenee of God,

Hltherto we have argued for-'the Existenctcy

of the God-head from thenaturall Idea

of God, inſeparably and immutably reſiding

inthe ſoul of Man. There are alſo Other ar

guments may be drawn from what we may

obſerve to stick very cloſe to mans nature,and

ſuch is Natttrallremorſh ofConfiience, and a fear

and disturbance from the committing of ſuch

things as notwithstanding are nor puniſhable

by men : As alſo a natural! hope of being pro

ſperous and ſucceſſefull in doing a thoſe things

which are conceived by us to be good and

righteous z And lastlyxeltgiom. Veneration or

Divine worſhip; All which are fruits unfor

cedly and eaſily growing out ofthe nature of

man z hand if we rightly know the meaning

of. them, they allintimate that there is a God. _
ſi. And first of Natural! Can/tinue it is plain

that it is a fear and confuſion of Mind ariſing

from the preſage of ſome miſchief that may

befall a man beſide the ordinary courſe of

Nature, or the uſuall occurrence: of affairs,

becauſe he has done thus or thus: Not that

' what is ſupernaturall or abſolutely extraordi

- nary
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nary must needs fall upon him; but that at

least the ordinary cala'mities and'misfortuncs,

which are in the world,'will bedirected and

levelled at him ſome time or other, becauſe he

hath done this or-tha-t Houragainst his Confl'i

eme. And men- doe naturally in ſome heavy *

Adown), mighty Tempefl'. on the -Sea,' o'r

dread ull-Tbnpder on the Land (t ough theſe

be but from Naturall -Cauſes) reflect upon

themſelves and their actions, and ſo=areinva

ded with fear, or are unterrified, ac'cordingly

as they condemne orkacquie themſelves in

their own-Canſdmm. 'And from this ſuppo

ſall is that magnificent Expreffion of thePm

concerning' the just man,

' Necfnlmi'zantis magmt Tow? meam',

That he is noc afraid of the darting down of

Thunder and Ligbtmlng from Heavem But

this fear, that one ſhould be struck rather

then the rest, or at this time rather then

anorher time, becauſe a man has done thus or

thus, is a naturall acknowledgement that theſe

things are guided and directed from ſome diſ

cerning principle, which is all one as to con

feſſe that theretkach." vNor is it material]

that ſome alledge that Marine'f: curſh and

ſwear the IOWdest when the storm is the grea

test; for it is becauſe the uſualneſs of ſuch dan

gers havemade: them loſethe ſenſe of the
danger, not the ſenſcofa-Godz ' ct ' ſi I

' t
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It is alſo very naturall for a man that fol

lows honestly the dictates of his own Can/ci
eme, tobe full of good hopes, and much zat ſſ

eaſe, and ſecure that all flings ath'ome and

abroad will go ſucceſſefully with him, though

his actions or ſincere morions of his Mind act X

nothing upon Nature or the courſe of the

world to change them my wayz'wherefote

it implies that there is a Superimwdmt Prifl- 3

ciple over NatureJ and the materiall frame of 1

the world,that looks to itſo that norhi-ng ſhall '

come to pafiie, but what isconſrſhmr with the

good and welfare ofhonest and conſcientious

Men. ' And ifit does notzbappen totthem ac

cording to their expectatims in this world, it

does naturally bring in a beleefofaworld to .

come. ' -

Nor does it at all enervate the ſtrength of

this Argument that ſome mon have lost the

ſenſe and-difference betwixt good and evill,

iſ there be any ſo fully degenerate -, but let us
T ſuppoſe'it, this is amonstetfflndvl ſuſpect of

his own making. But thisis nomorepreju

diceto what I aim at,wh0 argue from the Na

Walltmstimti-m ofa Man the Exiflency of a

God; then iſ becauſe Dmatritchut out his

Eyes, ſome are born blind, others drink out

their Eyes and cannot ſhe', that therefore 'you

ſhould conclude that there is neither Lighteor

Colour: : For if there were,-then chry one '

- * would
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would ſee them, but Democrim and ſome

others do not ſee them. But the reaſon is

plain, there hath been force done to their Na

mrall Facultie: and they have ρω out their

Ε Μ.ΒννΜετείοτε Iconclude from named Can

@σπαω ο Man that puts him upon hope and

fear of Good and Evil] from what he does or

omits, thou h thoſe actions and omifiions do

nothing to t e change of the courſe of Ναι

ture or the affairs ofthe world, that there is

an Intelhgent Principleover univerſal] Nature

that takes notice of the Actions ofMen, that

is that there Δ ο @ώ Μ· elſe this Natural

Faculty would be falſe and vain.

Now for Adaration or Religiow War/Hip it

is as univerſall as mankind, there being no Na

tion under the Cope of heaven that does not

doe divine worſhip to ſomething or other, and

in it to God as-they conceive; wherefore ac

cording to the ordinary natural! light that is in

all men, there is a God.

. Not can the force of this Argument be

avoided, by ſaying it is but an univerſal] Tra

dition that has been time out of minde ſpread

among the Nations of the world. For if it

were ſo (which yet cannot at all be proved) in

'that it is univerſally received,it is manifest that

it- is according to the [i htaf Nature to- ac

knowledge there isaGo 3 For that whichall

men
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men admits as true, though upon the propo -

fall of anorher, is undoubtedly to be termed

true acc0rding to**the light of Nature. As

many hundreds 'of Geomctrimll Dcmtmstrati

on: that were first theinventions of ſome one

man', have paſſed undeniable through all ages

add places for true, according to the ltglyr of

Nature, with them that were but Learners,

not Inventors ofthem. .- And it is ſufficient to

make a-thing true according t'o theligbt ofNa

ture, 'that no man upon aperception of what

is 'propounded and the reaſons oſ it (if it be

nor clear at 'the first ſighr,and need reaſons to

back it) willever stick to acknowledge for a

Truth. And therefore if there were any Na

tions that were destitute of the 'knowledge oſ

a God, as they may be it is likely of the Rudi

ments of Geametry, ſo long asrhey will admit

oſ the knowledge of one as well as of the

other, upon due and fit propoſall; the ac

knowledgement ofa God is as well to be ſaid

to be according to the light of Nature, as the

knowledge of Geomttry which they thus re

ceive. - i >

* But if itbe here objected thatathing may
be univerſally received of all Naſitiorls and yet _

be ſo farre from being true according to the

light ofNature, that it is nor true at all: As for

exam le,that the Sun moves about the Earl/1,

*' t at the Earth stands ſiillas the fixed Cen

m
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it' of the woful, which thebett of, 7Astrqnnqz; '
mers'and 'ſithe * rofoundestctof Philoſophers profit)

nounceſitobeſi alſe :" I anſwer that in ſome ſenſe.

itdoes stand still,if.y0'u understand by Motion t

the tranſlation ofabo'dy o'rit ofthe vicinitcty' of

gther bodies. ., vBut ſuppoſe' it did not stand

still, this comes not. hometo our Caſe' szor

_ this is but, the 'rust victory of Reaſon over the

generall prejudice of strife; and every' one

yvill acknowledge th'a't Reaſon' may correct the
Jmpreſſes ofSenſe, otherwiſe we a ſhould actd-'_

mit the Sun and Moon to be no wider then a

(Siveg the bodirFs _ofzt.he,S_tar_s to no big;

gerv then. the, Ordinary fflar'ne' ofza Candle.

- alterefoteznirſectereisadamn of. thete
,culties one against anotherziand tie .flrongei

carries in, But there is ,_'no facultythat can be

'pretended to claſh Witþ£the judgement of

Reaſouandnatutallsagacity that ſo eaſily' er;

4her concludes 'orpr'eſages' that'there,jis jagod:

whereforgithat mayWell gorfor, a Times;

=cotdinex9zthe"ltebt of Nature't'hai 'is Ufliiſct',

zſally received vided-be it by. what' fact:er

11; wruzhey received, no' othci' facult'y appea

ring thatcan evidence to' thecont'rary. And,"

_ \. ſophisjth? gatherſ-all, athtzotitledgeritent that there

Fill-60 l'rr. ' = > . , ſ law, ) '1 - -_v

. -, N_o,t,is:ictt;rfiuch 'riior'e' materiallt'o reply,

Thanke! hdier'd bit-ill'de ZdZ'ZMſſ-ir?

- -ttetqceiitiri=ilmarzens "god, errest
or 7 g ' i -l - i (I
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the Earthyet' they worſhip'many of them hot

flocks' and [him ,- Or ſome particular piece ofNature, as the' sense, Mooþpr Statiuſ-or I an"

(wet that first it is very hard to prove that they
Worſhip any Image 'or Statue , v'vſſithom 'refe

ri'nce' to ſome Spirit'a't least, iſ nottotheom

nipot'ent God. so 'that we ſhall hence at least
_ win thus m'uc'h, * that there are v'in the [Ini'vEt-ſe

ſofi'ie more ſubtile-and. Iinrnateriall Substan

tas that take notice of'the 'affairs ofMen. and

this is a'sjll toa flow Atheistz; as to believe

'that ibtiei: ade, _ _ *i' ' ® '

' ' And for 'that adorakion ſome dfthtmdo to

'the sun and Moon, i cannot bdie've they doit

to them under 'the Notion of there Imm'mm '

Budjegbut they take Yhfim to bethe habitation

of ſome Imzllectmll Being: as diatv'etſedoes

plainly intimate to us, , ' _ ' ' - ' '

_ _ 'Hem-3; Of 3; man' tpapga'z; &dil'mee'a. -
771? lſiS'im that hear: didſt-es all thing-r; and this is

very hedr the tr'u'e Norion of a Glad. ' *

A ' . But be:th nati-unſad! Reli lous Worſhipfflfit
hit-willas abſurdias you pl'ea e to fancy it,yet it

will not faile to reach 'very far for theofa Deiiy. For there'i'sno natural] Faculdes zin

fthi'ng's that have n'o't their objectin' the weir-la;

as there is meat as well as mouths , ſounds as

well as'hearing,cdlor's*as well asſzg'ht, danger:

as well as feare, and the likeLStdth'e're'b'ughtin '

ke manner to be 'a Gadas Well 'asanatiuall \

- ' t ' _ propert
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PFQPPÞ-&QP "mto Bel-give int/Lip Me:

inns Myropfl 051'tct- thereof- >

= '- Nor does-it abate the &engrth the argu

-Izas.nt, that this-ſo deeply radisarcd PxQBW-Y

a Dill-'ligne in man, - that cannot be loſhdpss ſo

tardy dand. ridiculonfly diſplay it ſelf it! A

. ..3Bc .. 9 . . , _

> - far as ths plying. of a Dogs feet in his Linst

as, Wherewere ſome game befnrc him,and she

hurting 9.? a me [ambe- before be; hSiS yet 61

shtthorncs 0.: enemies to carpenter, wquld a

HQF in naturemere there nqtſurh 4 thing as

p Her; ce be courſedpr an hermd._Emm rebfl

meum/ed with horns: Sothcrcmouldmt be

ſo univerſal] an exerciſe ofRdng Wild-in

the world, though it be done art-ver [9 int-'still

and ſeohihly, were there not really a sins' ph

jxct aſ this'worſhip, and acapacityfin Man' (of

* th: right performance thereof z which could

no; Wilt-'leſſe there were a Gold. , , . i

A But the TruthJſiS,Mans Soul in this drunken

ClFWſy condition ſhe is in, has fallen aſleep in

dwþndy, an like in a dream tailes-Lo she'

* bfld-PORSJMbracth her pillow instead ofher'

friendzfalls doWn before statuesflead pſa
doring the Eternal] and InviſiblflſiGÞdprayefi

_ to fleshe and stones in (lead Offpedsing to him.

that by. his Word created allzthingsm '

- Llw yfim will reply that a yong Lmkt'hfl

at length 'b0th his weapon and Enemy to en

* * ;; ſ > P a counte'

nw"--4
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doirnt'er, andthddreaming' Dagge did onceand

may again purſue ſome reall'gamez-'Andſcthe

that tal-ksi'in'his'fleep did-once conier "with

then'amke , and- may do ſo once again 5 .=Biit

whole Nations for many ſucceffion's ofAges
havebeen very stuþid Ido'l'aters, andidſiofi)

.continue to this day. Burl anſwer thatjt'his

rather informes us of another great t Mystery

then 'at all ener'vates the preſent argument? or

o'þf'cures- the grand truth * we firive for. 'ihis does plainly inſinuate-'thu's much,-lthat

Mankindi's in 'aTl'aps'd Condition, like one ſal

lendown in thefit of'an Epilepſy5whoſe limbs

byfforCe oſ'the conv'ulſion are moved very

in'FOmpoſed-ly and illfavo'rdly; but we'kn'ow

that he that "does for the- preſent moveſ? the

members of'his body-ſo 'rudely and fortni

t'oufly ,- did-'beſhre command 'theuſe of his

Muſcles in adecent exerciſe of his progreſſwe '

facul ty , and that when-ne fit is Over 'hewist

doſh-again.?n' , p 13.- .' '.7._--,;_.';z. 2' r ;

54' This- thereforel rather- implies - that flieſ?

poor' barbatOUs 'Sou'ls' hadoncethe truecknow

ledge of Song-'and ofhis worſhip; and by ſome
hidden Providencev may benrecover'd into it

again; then that this pr0penfionto lie/give:

Worſhipgthat ſo Conſp'icuoufly- appears in' them',

ſhould be utterly-in va'inz'As-it wouldbehmh

*n jhem and-'in all men Elſe,.ifthere 'Were'no

JCMH'
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-
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.,.... 4 (..;-ctctCrrri\.1=*.v XI.

ofthcte Nature of the soul ofMdn, whether ſhe he,

' dm'eer ModificatiOn ofthe Body, or aSubstance '

r. 'real/7 distinct, and then whether c'orporeall or in

.zcorpor'call
ſi . -' ' -*

V _ 1 E'have-done with all thoſe more'obvi;

,. _,. f _ ous faculties in the Soul of"Man, that

naturally tend -. to the diſcovery 'of . the Exi

flence ofa God .;. Let us briefly, before7 looſe from'rour ſalves; and zlanch out 'into the

-vast,0cean oftheExternd Phammm' ofNde

_ zzure;conſider the Eſſence ofthe-Soul her-ſelf,

-zw.hat it iszuwhethe'r fa meetModification .-of the

Iodjzor-Srthflamediſhinct therefrom; and then '

zwhether corporeal! or incorparea'll. For upon

z 'the clearinggofr this point we- may happily be

r zconvinced that there is a Spiritu-all Substancer

really distinctfrom the Matter- Which .-'who

_ ſo-do'es, acknowledge will beeaſilier induced

ztnbeleevethereisa God. . . -

First therefore if we ſay that the Soul is-a

--meer*Modiſigdrim_z-'ofthe. Bady,--the Soul then is

rbut one univerſall Faculty (if the Body, or a

' "many Faculties-pm togethet,, and thoſe ope

. rationsz which are uſually attributed unto the

zzSoul, mustofneceſſny bie-attributed untothe

,..Body. I demand therefore to what/in the

body willyou attribute Spent-meam. Motion ?
ell' , Z ' - E 3) 'I
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- I understand thereby a power in our ſelves of

wagging or holding still most of the parts of

our body, as our hand ſuppoſe or little ſinger.

-Iſ you will ny that lt is nothing but the

immiſiion of the Spirits into ſtich ja'nd ſuch

muſcles; I would gladly knowwhat dees. im

mit theſe Spiritgan'd direct them ſo curiouſly.

Is it themſelves, Or 'the Brain, art-hat [Janicola

piece of the Brain they call the Canarion'Or

Pine herneſ: What' evcritþe, that Which does

thusimtnit them And direct them mast have

' Pſfiifitflfl/Z'Koh,ana the ſhin that'th Antrn

adverſion, s Memory alſo '_ Rc'afim; - Now

I Would know whether the Spirits 'theatfiþvox

' be capable'dſ_-)ihifloddttctflon, Memory , and

KReafltnz-ſor itihdeed &ems altogether im oſ

fible. Fortheſe' animal Spirits are 'not 'in

"elſe,bt1t 'wiltth very thin- and liquid, who"

nature conſists in t'his. that all rſheTatficiles

'of it-be in Motion, a'na bern noſe 'from one

an0ther ſi idge and play ripe _ d "ddedccord

ing to-the meaſure and manner-ofagitation-'in

them. ' - . 5 I

. I therefore now dentand,tvhi'eh-of reap-tr

tides-'in theſe ſo many looſely moving one

from another, has animaanerfion 'in it?- If

you ſay that they all vput-together haue rap

'peal'toliim-'that 'thus anſWers how-uniiieryzic

is that that ſhoal'd 'have Animal-'verſion that'v is

ſo utterly- uneapnble of Mammaud conſe

v ' ' - ' quently

rff
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vent! of fleaſ-w- Ppr Fit.- is" . Little to

(danced/'e Memory Wtiþlech aſuþg

ject, as it is, how to 'w'titc Charactttsifflhs

water grinthe wind. U , . j . I.

If 'you * ſay. the Brain immits and diffiſſ.

theſe Spiritsþpwcan chPſofreely and ſpotte

_ taneoufly metten ſelf orzanotber that has no .

Muſcles t' beſides Amtm'fl: usxthat

though the Brain-be the infinite-tard ſtalks;

i yetsithas no ſenſe Mallof &Uſ-5 JJOW-Fhefl

can that thatzhasno ſenſe, direct thus ſpqnta,

neouſly arbitrationfly 1 'theinto-any,th ofshe body? at' act thatPJZÞBF

lyxcqukfiszdcxcſlnlflatfl ſenſe And perception,

. BJJt. let the Anatomists conclude whatshty

will, I think'I ſhall littlctleſs then demonstrate

that the Broth-shaw no Smffiz 'FOr the [ging

thinginzus chains Sit-'Rings likcwi Animal,

nmfim;and that which has. Amim Waſigu in

its,;has alſo azfacultyiof free arbitration:

7' far-fiende Muſt/'tri ' t ,, - -.

. let ns-mw conſidttzthe nature -9f.-th_e

arm, and fathom competihletbqſe alterati

Mtozſucþzafinqufli-z -. Yenly. if iwetalze

*a1igltt-.Juxew.n£-th16,vlalzfiffllfh PF tip-'Arm

Mans-baldinfilthelf narxſsnſt- nor ;uz.1dtt_1tan, L

ing can diſneuei any shingmareunflus fialzt

Nnncethttzsan PſflthSOrfllſihrflgblezOWF

.,msas\frmmagimtion.aad ſagzzazwc. , . a

l, nateflfletſpnithtnmeand, certainty ,

z , ' a F4 'Of
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of Se'we't ora' BQWlbf Curds. For this looſe

Pul'p; that'is tliu's wrapp'd up within out anw

"him, is but a-ſpongy and 'porous body, and,

pervious not only to the'Animal-l Spirits but

alſo to -rnor'e3Jiiice and Liquor, 'elſe it could

not well be nouriſhed, at least it could not: *

-be',ſo ſoft and moistned lby drunkenneſs and: ,

exteG,as t'o make the understandin inept and

R'rctiſh in its operations. _Where ore now?

demand in 'this ſoft' ſubstance which we-calh

the-Wah,Whoſe'ſſoftnelsi implies -_ that it is inv

ſome meaſure liquid, and liquiditYimpliesa

ſeveral Motion of, looſned parts-5 in' whac part
or'p'arcſiel thereof' does Parte] ,'- Reaſon', and A;

Maid-verſion tye-3 -In this "lax'e 'conſistence
'thatlie'slik'e'aiNeJt all on heaps in the Water,

I demand in 'What knot, 100p,0r interval there;

of *does this facult'y offree Time) 'and-active

reel-ſhy reſide-tffllbelieve you 'will be aſham'd'

kb'aflighe me 'ah'yk'ct'a'nd if' you ſwillr ſay in all

together, you must ſaythat'ath'e 'whole brain

Tfigured "into jthis or mar-ireprefintati

on; Which would cancel'Memory _'_and take a;
ſiiVay4all 'capacity of- there being -- any distinct

Notes' and pla'c'eiifſhi" the ſeveralFSpecies oſ
'thingsthere repreſented. ſſ-Bt'ſtſilifi you will

"ſay th'ere'i_s*inf*E'-very> gar-t W'the'TBtain this
of Anib-zgdfdctſim and 1FW,ctIyouai*e

toremertiber' that' the Brain is-in ſome meaſure

liqiddlz'odjfflhd 'we muuinquir'e-showfme
3 * 'ſi ſi - ooſe
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looſe' parts underſtand onean'orhers ſeveral

,Akimad-verfzam*i and Nations:: "- And- if' Atht'y

could. (avhichis-zyet very incomeivable) yetif

they could ſrorm hence. d'o'any 'thing toWard

. the imi'ziſſim and direction of the Animal-Spe

Ln'tsi-nto this or- that part ofthe body, they

'.rnuſ'tv do it by- knowingone anothers tninds,

cand' by: a joynt contention aſp-strength.-7 as

zwh'en'. many' men at once theword 'being-gi

even, liſt.v or':.tugge together the moving

Loſ-ſome ſo; ntaffize.,a;-body that the ſingle

zflr'en'gth of .ohei 'Could . nondeal: With. ', i _ But

zx'liis-'isito makede ſeveraizparticleSoflthe

. rb'rain', ſo many; walnut'anzper/(mzaA fittxir.

(object'for 'laughter then! rheleast meaſureof
'l 'Iſiſ ' V-'P'i '7 i 1; '.fflj

3':I:'Beſideghowmmetheſemanyanimadverſi

to ſeem.:but'one rous-Your mindrb'e' -

ftheſe..as is ſuppoſed e * Or why' the figured

_on_ of one part of- thezbrain-b'e communicated

.. to all 'the rest, deesnot. theufiſmeobjectzkem

- ſituated bothf behinde us; end-'before us, above

and beneath, onzzthd &rightihandaaidzon'ithe

leſt, and every ſway as' the Imp'reſs of the ob?

ject is reflected against all thep artsgofz-tbe

jbrains e ' Buttthere appearing: torus' but' one -

ianirnadverſiimcand one lite :,of£ thing$;rlt isa

'ſufficient Argumenr that. .thereishut.one,£or

-'ifthere be many; that. they are notmutually

.- communicatedfromrthepms-pne to admirerſ;

a *- - - ' ' r an.
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therefore there can be no ſuch @με ειιόενοιιτ

toward one defigne, whence it is manifest that
the brain: cannot immit nor direct theſe Amſi

mal spirits into what part of the body they

pleaſe. . .Η

Μοτεονετ Μια :Με 1ΜιέιιΙιεε πο .Ω ε) πιο

therefore cannot impreſs ίροιιτ:ιοεοιι γ ο”

motion on the Animal Spiritx, it is nofligbt

Argument inthat ίοιιιε being diſſected have

been found without Braingand Frmmm tells

us or a rboy at 1Ιπιβετάαυπ :Με had nothing

but limpid waterin his-head in stead ofΜάιο;

οποιοι: Βιιίιιι€εοει·ειΠγ

ω» ιν:ιτει·γ £οιι6θοιιοε , ινίιίείιοοκεεε Μάι

what' I before. New I appeal to

any free Judge how likel theſe liquid μετά·

are πο 'approve them wesof that nature

and φοιψει ·οιπο&ιε:ιοίε οι, mecting and knit

tthemſeives together for .a moment of

time, tobearethemſelvesſo aswith one joyn:

contention offinengdito@Με an arbitrarious

ablegationof die-Spirits into this orΜαιε

terminate part of the Body. But the abſor

«Εφ οί:Με ®I Φιν:: .ίιιΠΜειιάγ inſinuated dl
ct nieady. 'e A

- Lastlyrthe Μκιω,τΙιιιεοπ Με Marrow οί

είπω ννΙιἰΒΙιἰ$=οΕεΒε ίῖείί ίειιιιε:ίι1οίΒιιιεε Μάι

- Ή:ιεΒιιιίιι ί Μινι: απο Senſe, as . is. demonstrable

:ίιοιιιοωα!φροωκω&ακουε I- will not ac

Wmlzate Argummts in 'a matter ſoPaipable;

are eaſily diſſolvahle ί

Αι
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' As 'fdr that 'little ſpru'nt of dle Main

Which th'dy'call the Cummin, that this lſhould

be t'h'c very'ſhbflame Whoſe natural facnlry it

itſ-to m'pve it ſelfflndlby'its modons and nod:

tddetdrminfltc fhecomſe 'of 'the Spirits ximo

fhis Or than lpiu't df the Body, "ſeemls'ttomesno

Ie'ſs fooliſh-and ſdbulous then the fiery of him

that cdu'ld Zhange the Wind as Vhe pleaſed by

'fitting 'his cap-on chlsb'r-khat 'fide at' his h'ead. -

ZIl you'hkard sbut: the magnificeflcflmies

ibſiat are' toldroF-thislinle lmlklng Mdſhug'mz'e,

how it, dbes fact only Event andſce but' inm

girles', redſizn's, commandsxflie "whole vfabrick

'of the=budylmove'dearer-daw dun all;v lind-'m

' Boy' dat; an Slip-bank'whacanaduve Logiciuz, b

'ſubtle burneth-rim, Pludcnczytnejluaxz skilful

Tbjflcimandzpwfound'Twinſ-pha ſhe-is,- and

jtlien aftemardby'dlſſectidn yourdkſaowr this

-'-w0rker Of-'M'ltaddsltp benothingbut'a poor' i

-?'ſill-y 'contemplle 'Knobm Procubamnuy

fcmſistin'g ofh-thin-'Melfibrffic thaim'ng :a

-" little > pulpous Matter much -oP-£he ſametnn

lilthith-tffi'fcst Of'thfiBtflih, . x a rr:

\ , Spectimmdmgctmſhvmmzkmdggffl -

WbuluxyouThsc "ſhdfleflhd'gh adiczchngo '

_ <>albdcho cuaſuwlt-e And ltruly! why-'Ille

'Betterldugbrae'imvmHaving-already 'confu

'te'd it; ilinlatTMvsafoctrguM-tascemlpg

_ wille'wik'bfiffitbflinl -
L n
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I ſhall therefore make bold to conclude that

the Impreſs of Spent-mew Motion is neither p

from the Animal-Spirits nor from theism'msc

therefore that thoſe operation chatarc uſu-z '

ally' attribute unto the Soul ate._re_ally,incom1

petibleto any part of the Body, and thereforz

that the Soul isnot Since: Modification of the

Body, but a Sub/hmedifljm therefrom. ' z ,

. Now we are to enquire whether this Subz

[time destimt fromwhat ordinarily we call 'the

Body, be alſo it ſelf amor-pared! Siubstance, or

whether it be lauream!- If you-ſay that it is a l

Corporeal ſubstance you can understand no o

:ther thenMatter more ſubtile 8: tenuious then

the Animal Spirits themſelves; mingled with

them &diſperſedthrough the veſſels 8: poro

* fillCSDf the Body,er therecanbe noPenetra

tion ofDimenſionsiBut I need'noznew Argu

> ments to conffltezthis fond conceipt,for what-I

' - ſaid of the AnimBSpirits before, is applicable

with all eaſe and fitnels to this preſent caſe.

And let itbe ſufficient that LI advertiſe you

ſo much, and ſo be excuſed. from the' repeat

ing of" the ſame-things over again. '

It rent ms' therefore that we conclude that i

. that wln'chimpteſſes Spontaz-efflaaotimuppn *

--.Lhedey, ormore immediately, uponkthe

Animal Spirit-s,z that whichimagijiygemm?

AF'AM reafl'asaisan Immaxqid- 'immedi

HEWW thF Body: Whldl' uſes 'the Animal

-L:_ " Spirits
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Spirits and the -Brains for'I'nstr'umentsin ' ſuch.

'And ſuch Operations : and'thus We have found ,

'Ya spirit in aþroper Norionand fignificarion

that has apparently theſe faculties in it; it can

borh nndcr/Zqþjdtanjd "ib-vecorporeall' Matter.

* And now this prize that we have wonne

will proveſor our deſigne of very great Con

ſequence'. _For it is obvious here toobſerve,

that the =Soul of m'an isiasit WOTC'UZMM .

Bag a Campendiom Smu'e of the mity. Her '

ſubstance is a ſolid Effigie: of' God. And

therefore as with eaſe we conſider the Sub

flance and Motion of the vast Heaven: ona

little Spbere Or Globe, ſo we may with like faci

lity contemplate the nature of the All-mighty

in this little Meddal ofGod, the Soul ofMan,

enlarging to Infinity what we obſerve in our

ſelves when we transferre it unto God z as we

do imagine thoſe Circle: which we view on

the='Glabe,- to be vastly bigger while we fancy

them as deſcribed in the Humm

. Wherefore we being aſſured of this,*that

there is a Spiritual Snbstance in our ſelves in

Which both theſe ptOperties do reſide, viz. of

understanding and of moving Corporeal

Matter,letus butenlarge ourMindsſo, as to

conceive as well as we can of a Spiritual Sub

stance that is able to move and actuate all

- Matter whatſoever never ſo farre extended,

i and after what way and manner ſoeVer it

s * ' * ' ' "" pleaſe
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plnaſemdshat it 'moon the knowledgean

of, this on that mtieular ehmg, buy a di'ſdinct

and plcnay Cognoſeqncqof alltmgs; and *

we.have indeed , al YQEY competenp apprzehenr

.fiQflO-f' the Nature,- of she Eternal-and Invifi'

Þkfiodzxvho EMHÞQSQHI of Manna doesnor

Maked fall. under-ſecte, but dpes wary where

operate ib, thac bigprdfeace lseaſily to be gaz

thchdfrom what 15 dſſcovexcd by, QLII'OUÞ,

wa'dſenſes. ' * -. __ r W*
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f

'ſſ C itA-LI.
LJ.

.
..

The Univerſal Matter of 'he World he it honey;
mal or heterogeneal, ſhIf-m-u'd or "fling of it i

ſhlf, that it can rit-ver he omnia/31into that Order

it i: without the sayn-Intendant] of 4 God.

 

HE last thing Iinſisted upon was

l the Specifick nature of the Soul

z of Man,how it is an immaterial

t ſubstance indued with theſe two

- - eminent Properties, of Under

standing and Power of moving corporeal

Matter, Which truth I cleared, to thein

mt that when 'we ſhall diſcover ſuch Morions

and contrivantes in the largelyextended Mat

ter ofthe World as imPly Wiſdome and Pro.

vidence , we may the eaſilier come offto the

acknowledgernent of that Eternal Spiritual

Eſſence that has fram'd Heavenand Earth,

and is the Author and maker of all viſible

and inviſible Beings. . . ,_

' . Wherefore we being nowſo well furniſh'd

xforthe voiage, I would have my Atheist to

* takeShipping with me, and leaſing from this

particular Speculation of our 'own inward -

nature, to lanch out into that vast Ocean,as I

ſaid, of the Excerr'ialfhmmu of Univerſd

Nature,
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Nature, or walk with me a while on the wide

Theatre of this outward World, and diligently

to attend to thoſe. many and most manifest

marks and ſignes that Iſhall point him to in

this outward; frame' of thingsfthat naturally

fignify unto 'us that there i: a God.
ο And now' first to beginwithwhat is man ο

general, I ſay that'the*ſſPhinſiomtct-na of Day 'and

2ΥΖύ:, Winter, and Summer Spring-time and
fſſ/artteffirhar manner ' »ή Μέ οδεΠ&ΞΈ ·

'ΪιῖΗ:ἶΔ'αέΙ3=Μ@ΜΣ2τΜ 89%ξ:Β :ιτξεΠτ!ιοΒ

ΉξΒο:βηά ο untoas jthivy there is tread,

is; 'thaetliifigs are' fcffritired that @οιτω

ΪῶξΙΙΥἱΙΦΡξΥΒΦτίΠοἰΡΙὲΌΪ#Ψ εΐοϋπ and Court? '

εξ τἱιε·/1ῷ2$ϋ#*οί τοετο.”Ρώ ῇἐἑθεἱετΞΜ ſuch

an Autþjd όἰἶἔἐἀἐϊἄε'Ι Νέθ.ι€6ξ ' there is a-avriai

a τ; ButΜΗΝ: δθ1Ί[Βκ:ΕξοΙ9ξό);ΜΗ8 ιτιοεαΜοϋπ

'of the 'ttrtctiffij-ffrzlffltffilattcr ΜΝ@ΒΚ neceſſarily

ſi ο «κκ ſelf* intothoſe Σ'άπότΗΜο επάΒεπσ·

' ό ΗΊἔἄζἰοέέἰἴθπἑ οί Νούι-ωκατατε οι›ωνω

ΘπεΗ€οὶ‹εονεε6ε "the sun 3M>6on,ctandc8tirs,

 

rhndkſithe geſideiFflilGonſeqffiilceſs-Bf them-tzfliiſilt μ

:οω: παω ὁΐ#ἱτιὶ2ιι?8τονϋΨ-`!ὅΜια as to bon

,_<;eit any" ſuch thing, let' lgaiiiiſſexramine hisſa

**culties{ when' they i οποιοι 'Ηόϋεείνο:ίω τω:
Ο)γο2έω οΪἶΪΜὲΦ;ε#.·Δ ΑΜ verily thiſfigreſiat

fflafferofithffsffilcehaniealZſmtbefirlddesrhot Ι
ſi fljffllppoſe' nor adſhitofaiiy-"Sfittifiaal dtfletttrzþe -

In This; lllrffihlfflrſal- Matter; out-of whielrt-this

. `ἑ.ΦΪἶ”'ν_ᾶΪἀ^ΐτΞἶἶΙἑ° ω ωωννσεω ΙΗοιΜ.&τΗΕ,
· ο · ~ Neither a
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Neither do Ithink that any Man elſe will ea

ſily imagine but that all the Matter of the

world is ofone kind for its very Substance or

Eſſence. ' . ' γ

Now therefore I demand concerning this

univerſall uniform Matter, whether naturally

Motiozgorαφ ΒεΙοπἔε unto it.If Matianjt be

ing acknoivledgjd uniſorme , it must be alike
moved in 'every part or particleinſaginable of ſi

it. For this Motion being naturall and eſſentir

_ all to the Matter is alike eve_ry where in it, and

therefore has looſened every Atome of it to

the utmost capacity; ſo that every particle is

alike, and moved alike. And therefore there

being no prevalency at allin any one Atome

aboveariother in bigneſſe' orMotion, it is ma

nifest that this' univerſall Matter, to whom

motion is ſo eſſentiall and inttinſecall, will be

ineffectuall for the producing of any variety
ofappearancer in Naturqand ſo no Sunnegnorſſ

SMrrJ, nor Earth, nor Vortim can ever ariſe

out of this. infinitely thin and still Matter, *

which must thus eternally remain un ετα

ρτὶΒΙε το any ofourSenſes,were out Sen es ten a

thouſand Millions of times more ſubtile then

they are. Indeed there could not be any ſuch

thing as either Man or Senſe in the world.But
we ſee this Matter ſhews it ſelf to us, in abun- ſie

dance of 'varieties οί appearance; therefore

there. muſi be another principle ·ο:ΠόςέΕΜέ ·

θ ΜΜΜ
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Matter to Order the Mocionof it ſo, as may

make theſe 'varieties to appear: And what will

that prove but a God t.

But if you'l ſay that Motion is not ofthe. m.

'are of Matter (as indeed , it is very hard to

conceive it, the Matter ſuppoſed Homogene

all) but that it is inert-and stupid ofit fitlf: then

it must be moved from ſome Other , and thus

ofneceſſity we/ſha-ll be cast upon a God, or at

least a Spirituall ſubstance actuatiug the mat
ter ,, which the Atheists arect' as mu'ch afraid

of, as children areOf SPitits, or themſelves ofi _

a-God. ' .

But men that are. much degenerate know

not the naturall Emanations of their own

Minds, but thinkotall things confuſedly, and

therefore it may be will n0t. stick to affirm,that

either the parts of the Matter are-Spmfitafly."

dſſmmpr though they be not, yet' ſome are

Name-able of themſelves), others inclinable rot

Lest, and was ever ſo z ſor'it hapþened ſo to be
r ' though there be no reaſonſoriit initheſi thingie

, ſelf : which is to wound ourv Fatulties-withllb.

widea gap ,, that. after-thisthey will letinany.

thing, and) take away. all Pretencetoany print:

ciples of Knowledge. * * ' ' '

Bat to ſcuffie and, combat with them. in.

their own dark Caverns, let the; univerſall.

Matter be a heterogeneall' Chaucfconfufion, .

variouſly moved andas it happens-7 May there

i * ' is
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is no likelyhood that this mad þlotion would

ever amount to ſo wiſe a contrivance, as is

diſcernable even in the general] Delineations

ofNature. Nay it will not amount to a Naru

rall appearance ofwhat we ſee and what is con

' ceived most caſy thus to come to paſs, to wit,

a a round Sun_,Moan,and EzznhForitis ſhrewdly

to be ſuſpected that if there were no superin

'tendmt over the Motions oſ thoſe ofthe-real!

Whirle-paalct, which the French Philoſophy'

ſuppoſes that the form ofthe Sun and the rest;

. of the Starsxvoul-d be oblong, not round, be

cauſe the ma=tter recedes all along the Axis of

a Vortex , as well as from the Centre z and

' fhfiſsfore- naturally the space that is leſt ſor

the finest and ſubtilefl: Element οίΑΠ ofwhich
the Sun atidstars are to conſist, will be long, i

not round. Wherefore this round Figure we

ſee them in , must proceed from ſome higher Χ

principle then the meet Agitation ofthe Mat

ter: But whether ſimply spqrmazkat, or Sm

firfiw alſo and Intdlcctuat, ΠΙ leave το the diſ

quifirion oſothers, who are more at leiſure to

meddle with ſuch curioſities.

The Buſineſs that lies me in hand to make

good is thigthat taking thatfor ranred which

theſe great Naturalists would ave allowed,

to wit', that 'be Earth move: about tbeSam : I

θ” the laws of its Motion are ſuch, that if

thtyhad been Πυροίιἐ οτι ΙΜΕΥΜακτ??

. '2 ' on?
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ſon and counſel, they would have been no

Other then they are. So that appealing to Our

own ſaculties, we are to confeſs,- that the mo

tion of, the Sun and Stars, or-oſ the Earth, as

our Naturalists would have it> is from a [mom

_ ing Principle , or at least , hath paſſed the

Approbation and Allowance ofſuch a Prin

ci le.
Il=or as Art takes what Nature will afford

for her purpoſe,and makes Up the rest her ſelf,

ſo the Eternal Mind (that put the univerſal

Matter upon*M0tion,as I conceive most tea

ſonable, or iſ the matter be conſuſedly, mov'd

Of its ſelf, as the Atheist wilfully contends)

this Eternal Mind, Iſay, takes the eaſie and

natural reſults of this general Impteſs oſ Mo

tion, where they are for his purpoſe; where

they are not, he rectifies and compleats them.

And verily it is far more ſutable to rea

ſon, that God making the Matter of that na

ture,that it can by meer mation produce ſome

thing, that it ſhould go on ſo far, as that fin

gle advantage could naturally carryit, that ſo

the wit of man, whom God hath made to

eontemplate the Phaenomcmt of' Nature, 'may

have a more fit object to eXerciſe it ſelf upon.

For thus is the understanding of Man very

highly gratifi'd, when the works of God and

"heir manner of production are made intelli

ole unto him by anaturaldeduction oſone

* thing
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thing from another; which would not have

been, if God had on purpoſe avoided what

theMatter upon Motion naturally afforded,and

'cancelled the laws thereof in every thing. Be

ſides, to have' altered or added any thing fur

ther, where there was no need, had been to

multiply Entities to no purpoſe. "

Thus it is therefore with Divine Providence,

what that one ſingle impreſs of motion upon

the nniverfizl matter will afford that is uſeful \

and good, it doth allow and take in Ξ what it

might have miſcarried in,0r could not amount

to, it directs or ſupplies. As in little pieces

of wood naturally b0w'd like a Mans Elbow,

the Carver doth not unbow it, but carves an

hand atthe one end ofit, and ſhapes it into

thecompleat figure of a Mans arm.

That therefore that I contend for is this,

that be the Matter movedhow it will, the Ap

pearance: of things are ſuch as do manifestly

intimate that they are either appointed all of

them; or at least, approved by an univerſal

Ρ%ΜΞέ[σ!ε of l/Ytſdom and Cotmſel. a '

Z,1._'

tGZ
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CHAP. II.

The perpetual] Paralleliſme of- the Axis of the

Earth and its due proportion of Inclingtion; a

alſethe courſe οί the Moon croffing the Ecli

ptick, evident argument-r, that theflatid Matter

i: gttided by a divine Providence. The Atheist:

Sopbifm of αΉἰκΞΪ-ΜΜ ſome χω” ἰπσοκ/ἱσἰεπιὐ!ε_

ΕΒ'ε·έΈ:ξ του ω” Θ' :Θε Μάτια, Ωω· :ΜΜΜ

Motion i: cauſe' of Δε!! things, ſeutſrmabl) date-fie.

ed and defi-r-aedlj eluded.

Ow therefore to admit the Motion ofthe'

Μ. Εστω απ! το talk with the Naturalists

in their own DialectJ demanchWhether it be

bettetto have the ΑΜ: ofthe Earth ſlendfiartd

perpetutL/y parallel with its ſelf; or to have it'

:παώ tremble this way and that παμε it hap.

pens, or atleaſk very varioufly and intricately.

And you cannot but anſwer me,That it is bet- _

ter to have it Μωβ απο ΡΔ›·.4#εἰ; for in this

lies the neceſſary Foundation οί the' Art οί

'Νιι·ιπασέσκ and Djdlliflg. For that steady

stream oſ Particles which is ſuppoſed to keep

the Axis of the Earth parallel to it ſelf, affords

the Mariner both his Cynoſura and his Cam

fl-tſs. The Land/tone and the Loud-flat- depend

_ oth on this. And Dyer/ling could not be at

all vaithout it. But both of theſe Am are

pleaſant, and the one eſpecially of mighty im
ζ ' * Δ ' portance
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penance 'to mankind: Pot thu'sther'eis air-or.

derl'y Meaſuringbf Time for duraffiil'shome-and an opportunity eftniHi-qiie sinned;

' Within: man ternate 'Nation-s do! the world

and ſo' there' is a-iriutiialſnpply er the (at/anſ

cdihttiddities of all Countreys, bet'ſid'es the

inlargin'g-tif out understanding by ſo am'ple

Experience we gct of bath men and things.

Wherefore if 'we Were rationally to conſuit,

- ' Wherher the' Axri: bſ- the Earth is 'to Be had

fledan and Plidfleltoit ſelf, 'or tobe left at 'revi

dou- z we would conclude, That it ought to be

study. Andſo we find' it gie-ſaw, though the'

Earth- move floating in the'liquid I-i'eavEns:
So that appealing to 'orir own' Faſicultiesme are

'to affirm; That 'the constant direction of the'

. mer: of 'the Earth was establiſhed by a; primer:
p?eſWJJM 'add Cb'ifiſehoſir at least aþprovectd

o it. ' _ ., - -

Again, there herein-avers] Postur'es of this

Heady direction' 'o'f t "e Am? of the Earth;"

viz. Eithe'rPt-fpddictddrto a Plane going a
thtOilgh' the" CEhti'e of theſiSurtſſ, qr Cb-'iiftident

or well-'ing z- I- demahdi, Which dſall'- theſe

REa-ſoi't and- Knevilidge Would make choice

of? NotdfaiPt-rflhdidulflþdffiire'g forboch

the pleaſant variety' and great convenith of

Serum? and Winter', spring-tirhaand partest

WOuld tie-luſt; and fer wane of gunnen or'

sein- creſt parts- of' the Edrf-h' that Bring

- - * ' G 4 forth

T
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* forth fruit now, and are habitable, would be

in an incapacity of ever bringing forth any, ,,

and conſequently could entertain no lnhabi- .

tantsz and thoſe parts that the full heat ofthe

Sun could,rea_ch,he plyin them always alike,

withoutany annualrece 1011 or intermiffion,

would at last grow tired and exhausted. 'And

beſides, conſultingwith our own faculties we

obſerve, that an orderly rvicz'ſritude of a thing,

is most pleaſant unto us,and doth much more'

gratifiethe contemplative property in Man.

And now in the ſecond place, nor would

reaſon make choice of a Get-incident poſition
of the Axis of the Earth. For ifthe Axis thus Þ ſſ

lay in a Plane that goes through the Centre of

tlieLSun, the Edipticle would like a.Co[ure-, or -

one of the Meridiam, paſs through the Poler

of the Earth,which would put the Inhabitants

of theizvorld into a pitiful condition: 'For

they that ſcape vbest in the 'Temperate Zom,

would be accloy'd with very tedious long

nightgno leſs then ſourty days long -, and they

that now have their night never abovefour

and twenty hours-5 as Erifeland , .Iſcloozd, the'

further parts of Ruſtia and Normy, would be.

deprived ofithe Sun, above ahundred'and

thirty-days togetherzzz v'out felves in England,

and-tbexeflof the ſaint: Clime. would be cloſed

"p innnknelþ znexlezfis then an hundred, or; v

hFYflQPEYBlLZY daye-and ſo PYQPOFFiQnabhg
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ſſ οίthe rest both in and outſiof the Temperate

@πω And as for summer and Wintergbougl"
thoſe viciffitudes would be, 'yet it coulclnoſſt

' but cauſe ſivetyiragi-ng diſeaſes,to have' the Sun

stay ſolong deſcribing his little Circles near

the Poles,'and lying ſo hot upontho Inhabiſi

tants that !ιαά been in. ſo long extremity of '

Darknels and Cold. before. Δ

Η remains therefore , that the posture of _

the Axis of the Earth be Inclining, not Cor-in

riden! nor Prrpendzcular to the ſorenamed

Plane. . And verily it is not onelyinvlining ,

but in ſo fit proportion, that there-can be no

fitter excogitated, to make Η to the utmoſt

capacity as well plea-ſantas habitable, For

though the courſe οίthe Sun be curbed ΜΗΝ

in the compaſs ofthe Tropic/er, and ſomakes ώ

thoſe parts very hot, yet the constant gales of

wind-from the East (to ſay nothing-of the na:

μπε: and fit length of their nights) make the

, Torrid Zme not onely habitable, but pleaſant;

" Now" thigbest posture which. 'out reaſon

would make choice oſ,.we ſee really establiſhhl

in Nature,and theteforqif we be..not perverſe

and wi1£ul,we are tdinfegthatitwas establiffid

by a Principle that hath iniit Knowledge and

Cotinfil." not from a blind fortuitous jumbling _

of- the parts oſ the Matter _one-.-against anew

* ther, eſpecially having €011ΙΗΜ12Ιοτείπ σου

ſelves a knowing Spiritu-al Substance, : that is alſo
ν - ει”
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able to move and alter the matter. Where- 3

fore I ſay,we ſhould more naturally conclude,

That there is ſome ſuch univerſai knowing '

Principk, that hath power to move and direct

the Matter; then to fancy ,.that a confuſed j

justling ofthe Parts of the Matter ſhould 'con- '

trivethemſelves into ſuch a condition , asif

they had in them Reaſon and Counſel, and

.could direct themſelves. But this directing

Principle, what could it be but God t'

But to ſpeak the ſame thing more briefly ,

and yet more intelligibly, to thoſe that are

onely acquainted with the Ptolemaiul Hypo

thtfis .- I ſay,that being it might have hapned,

that the annua'l courſe ofthe Sun ſhould have

been through the Pater of the world, and that

the 4th oftheHeavens might have been vei '

ry troubleſOmely and diſorderly moveable,

r from whence all thoſe inconveniencies Would

ariſe which I have before mentioned z and yet

they are nor, bur are ſo ordered las Our own
reaſon must approve of acts best; itis natural

for aman to conceive, that they are really

ordered by a. Primtph of Reaſon and Caunfll,

that is, that they are made by an All-wiſe, and

FOWErf God. \

I will" onely adds one or two obſervables

e, concerning the Ami- of the Earth, and

t. courſe of the Moon; and- ſo I wiilpafs to.

other things.- .= ' .' ' ,

- It
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_ It canqu bur be acknowledged, tth ifclie

Axis of the Earth were perpmbmlar to the

Planeof 'the Suns Ecliptick, that. lier- motion

Would be more eaſio and natural, ' and ye: for'

the conveniences aforementioned we ſee i: is'

made-to stand i'n an inclining poſlure: So in

all likelihood it would be more' eaſie andnatu

ral'koif that Hand-maid ofthe Earrhgh'e Moon,

t'o finiſh hle monerhly courſes' in the Eqizi- '

mctial Line: But we ſee, like the Sun , ſhe

rroflbs it, and expatiates ſome degrees Earthen

then the Su'n himſelf, that' her exalted li he

might be' more comfortable to thoſe' that Ne

very much north, in theitlo nights. -

Wherefdre I conclude, hfltlliough it

were poſſible that the'conſuſed aditation of

* the parts of clie Matter, knight make' a round

hard heap like the Emth more thin and

liquid bodies like the e/Eth'er and Sun, and that

the Earth ma ſwim in this liquid e/Etber, like'

a rosted Ap e, in agreatbowl of Wine 5 and

be carried a out like strast or graſs cast upon

a Whir-pool, ſyet that ling-tation' and Poihzre

Wouldbe ſo directed andatte'mper'd, aswe

our ſalves: that. have reaſon, upo'ndu'c cond;

deracion would have it robe; and yet not * to

be from that which'is Knowing and inſome

ſenſe Keafomble', is to our'- faculcic's , iſ they

diſcern anything aczall,as' abſenons and abſutd _

as anything caſt: liefest When i: Had bizen

5 ' ca ler
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eaſier to have been otherwiſe, why ſhould

it be thus,ifſome Superimendeut Cauſe did not:

overſee and direct the Morions ofthe Matter,

allowing nothing therein but what our reaſon

will confeſs to be to very good purpoſe e

But becauſe ſo many Bullet: joggled toge

ther in a mans hat, will ſettle to ſuch adeter

minate figure, or becauſe the Freſh and the

Windwilldraw upon doors and glaſs-windows

' pretty uncouth streaks like feathers, and other

fooleries, which are to no uſe or purpoſe, to

infer thence, that all the Contri-uumes that are

in Nature, even the frame of the bodies both

of Men and Beu/h, are from no Other princi

ple but the jumbling together of the Matter,

and ſo becauſe that this doth naturally effect;

ſomething, that it is the cauſe of all things,

ſeems to me to be a reaſoning in the ſame

Meed and Figure with that wiſe Market-mans,

who going down a hill,and carrying his Cheeſe:

under his arms, one ofthem falling and trund

ling down the hil very fast,let the Other go af

ter it, appointing them all to meet him at his

houſe at Gutbummor doubting but they begin

ningſo hopefully,w'ould be able to make good

thewhole jOurney.Or like anorher ofthe ſame

Town, who perceiving that his Iron Trwet

he had boughthad three feet, and could stand,

expected alſo that it ſhould walk too, and ſave

. him the labour of the carriage. ' So our pro
ſſſſ ſi - ct found
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found Atbeists and Epicnream according to the

ſame pitch of Wiſdom do nor stick to infer,

becauſe this confuſed Motion of the parts of

the Matter may amount to a rude delineation

of hard and ſoft, rigid and fluid ,and the like;

that therefore it will go oh further, and reach

to the diſpoſing of. the Matter in ſuch order

as doth naturally imply a Primiple, that ſome ,

way or orhercontains in it exact wiſdom and

Co'mfll. A poſition more beſeeming the

Wife-men above mentioned, then any one

that hath the least command of his natural

_ wit and faculties. '

Wherefore we havin ſufficientlydetected

the ridiculOus folly oft is preſent Sophiſm,

let us attending heed-fully to the natural ema

nations of unprejudic'd-reaſon conclude, that

'be Bifing and Setting of 'be light: of Heaven;

the 'uifiicimde of Do] and Night, Winter and

Summer, being ſo ordered and guided, as if _

they had been ſettled by exquiſite conſultati

on, and by clearest knowledge; that there

fore th'at which did thus ordain them is a

blowing Principles, able to move, alter and

guide the Matter' according to his own will'

and'pleaſurez that is to ſay , that there in'
God. \ ' ' ſſ

And veril Ido not'at all doubt, but that I

ſhall evident y trace the viſible foot-steps' of ,

this Divine Counſeland Providence, even inall

" V things
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things diſcoverable in ſithe world. _But I will

paſs through them as lightly and briefly as

Ican, , - ' . '

(2 n'er- III.

szrRivers, (Liarries of ſione, Timber-wood,

X Metals, Minerals,.and the Magnet, conſidering

the' nature of Martyr-bar uſe he can make ofthem,

are 'na-'fist ſign: 'but 'he rude Motion of the

Matter iſ not [eft 'to it ſeſf , ſhut is under 'he

_ ZNZMH. Md Snptr-i'randenr] of an All-rife

0 . .
4

>Et'uatberefqrefſffiflly courſe over the

"Hiſ/ty; and/mumimk, ſound the depth
ofſi the Sed, range th; Wood: and Four/it, dig

into' the Entrafies of vthe gan/2, and let the

man'ſ: tellme, which oſ all theſe places are'
ſilent, and ſa. norhihgſiqſaſſdr Thoſe that

' are most dun; _, Will atzleast_compromiſe with

- therexwhat all thinges-re byaheguidahce

and determination (lec the Mattexmove as it

Will) 94" it' least by the allowance and apprm
[rationgf a Kmmizzg Brimſſiple; Asa Maſon

that' makes a wall, with a

stone that'wants no cutting, and ſo only ap

PfQVin of it3 he plaqesit in his work. "And 4

fitter/graſſeſ may happen ro-besfflck'd in

the Vfſy'ſſplace where the carpenter wlguld

. e 'ave
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cleave-it, and bended not cloſe it. fitst,that he

may cleaveit aſunder afterwards 5; wherefore -

if the meet; Motion of the Matter can do any

rudszgenetal thing of good conſequence," let

it as allawablc =- But wet-ſhall. find out

tal-ſo thoſe things. which do ſo, manifestly

ſavour; of Dafigrtand Counſel, that, we cannot

mtutaily withhold oil! aſſeat, but. must fay

theter; 4004.- , ' 1

.And now letus betake our [elves to the

ſeareh, and feeifz all things be not; ſo-as our

Reaſon would deſire them. And tobegin at.

the: Top first , even thoſe rudely ſtarte-red

Mark-niting, 'that ſeem- but. ſomany Wensand.

unnatural Protubetautiesupon the face of the

Earth, if you conſider; but of what conſe

quence. they are , thus reconciled you may

deem them ornamentes aswell as uſeful

Io:-tbeſe are NaturesStiIJatariet, inv whoſe

hollow: Caverns , the aſcending Vapours are;

congfi'alfld- to that. univerſaL A 'at wit-e, than

good-fiffſh'ttmr, the; liquor o zlifea that ſur

stains all the-living CICRÞWQSLW ther-rotid;

being: carried along in all parts of- the

, lathevzgdingiclflancbg &nkaagd *

G_ a ,,.wou tula. ;ithO.I y a. go,

inffi' ._ 'Irwill nothinctancc indite: or;

four a. Anaandltam; runfrom Sidmel-'HM

in Sattin, Rlzttmt, Bad-As and. Madam- 'from

the Alle, Imakftffln the: Right-art , GHZMG

_ ' tom
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from the Pyrmem Mountains, Acbelom from

Pindar, Hebrm from Bbodz-pc, Tzlgris from

Nipbam, Gumm from Lilumw, and Eup/mz

m from the Mountains of- Armem'a , and ſo t

in the rest. But l will not inſist upon this, I

Will now betake-'my ſelf to-what doth more

forciny declare an Eye of Providence, di

recting and determining, as well as approving *

of the reſults of the ſuppoſed agitation 'of the

parts' ofthe Matter. i. ' ' - -

' And that you may the better feel the

flrength of- my-Arghment, let us first briefly

'conſider the nature of Man, what fagulties

he hath, and in what order he is, in reſpect

of the rest of the Creatures: ' Andþindeed,

though his body bebur weak and di'ſarmed,

yet' his inward abilities of Reaſon and Artifi
cial contrivance is admirable. ' He isctmuch

given to Contemplation, and the viewing of

this Theatre'of'the wo'rld,to trafick and'com- '

ther-ce withforein Nations, to the-building

of Houſes andShips, to the-'making curious v

instruments of * Silver, BraſZ or-Steel, and the

like. - Inawp'rd, he is the flowerand chief of

allt-h'e products of-Natur'e upon this Globe

Of the' Earth.- " 'NowifI'cdn-ſhew,tbat'there

are 'de'ſigns laid even in eheloxvest and5vilest '.

products ofFlflature, that; reſpect Man the

highest oſall, you cannotdeny 'but that thirte

if'an Eye of Providence thar reſpecteth all

. ,_ things,
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things , And, paſſeth 'very ſwiftly from the

-_'_I*o to the. .Bortom, diſpoſing all things

. I therefore now demandzMan being ofthis

nature thatheis, whether theſe noble ſacul

ties of bis,.W0uld do; he lost and frustrate,

were there) nor'zltlaterials'v to exerciſe the-'morn

And z-in the ſecond plate I vdeſire to know,

whether the rude cdnfuſed Agitatim of the

partie/ctor" the Matter do certainly produce,

any ſuch Matterials fit for Man to exerciſe his

skill on,or no; that' is to ſay,- whether there'

were any Neceffit'y that could infallibly pro

duce Quem'esof Siam in the earth; whieh' are

the chief Materials' ofvzall the Magnificent

zStmctures bfbriildin'g infthe werld z And the

ſame of 1'qu and Sml , without 'which there '

had been no uſe 'of theſe finnes; And then of

. But Gaul-and other neceſſary Fame, fit for the'

'markingor wetting o'f. theſe-'Metals ';* 'and al

ſo of Timflt'iTm-i, for all might have been as

_ . .wellbruſh-wmdzand ſhrubezandstheo aſſured

ly thereihaddaeeh naſuch thnvenie'nt ſhipping,

wlpte'Vethad become Ofoih'er huildihgtz-And

ſo of the Made/tom,- 'that'great 'help to Na

'vigat'tom - 'whether in might ndt have= lain ſo

low intthe Earihi. as-never to'have'been reach

n'd. bytheinduſhry (if Man z'and the ſame may.

ibezſaid alſooſ'orher Sto'zet'and M'efub, that

'they being haviest, 'might have lain' loit'eflu

- H Aſiuredly
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Aſſuredly the Agitmd Matter, unleſs- there

were ſome ſpecial over-powering- guidance

over it, might as well have over-flipt theſe ,

neceſſary uſeful ' things, ' as hit upon them =

But if there had nor been'ſuch a Creature as

Man, the ſe very 'thingsthemſelve's' had been

uſeleſs, for none of the bru'te Beasts make uſe

of ſuch commodities. Wherefore unleſs a

man willdo enormous violence to his faculties,

vhe must conclude, vthat there is: contrivance

of Providence and Counſel in all thoſe things,

which reacheth from the beginning to the end,

and orders all things ſweetly. ffl-And 'that Pro

evidence fore ſeeing what a kind of Creature ſhe

would make Man, provided him with mate

rials, from whence he might be'ſable to adorn

his Preſent Age, and furniſh History with the
vRecords of egregious exploits, borh of Art

'and Valour. 'But Zwithout- the proviſion of

the forenamed Materials,the'Glory and Pomp

both of war and peacehad been lost. For men

in stead of thoſe magnificent buildingsrwhich

are ſeen in the world, could have'had no bet

ter kind of dwellings then a bigger 'ſort of
Bee-hives or Birds-nests,made of contemſipti

ble sticks, and straWs, and durry morter. And

in stead ofthe uſual pomp and bravery of war,

wherein is heard the ſolemn ſound of the

hoarſe Trumpet, the couragious beating of

the Drum,- the neighinzg and pranſing of the

Horſes,
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Horſes , clattering of Armour, and the terri

ble thunder ofCanons' 5 to ſay nothing ofthe'

glittering oſ the Sword and Spear,the waving

and 'fluttering 'of diſplaYed'Colours', 'the gaf:
lancry of Chaſſrges upon their well managed

steeds, and the like: "I ſay,"'h'actd it notbeen

for the ſorenamed proviſion of Iron, Ere-(land

szffiand ſuch like neceffiryſMat'erialszin-steadf

ofal'l this glory' and ſolemn'i'tfiftheremanent

nothing but hoWIi'ngs and 'ſhow-ings of-pedp

naked' men ,* 'bela'b'ourlng offi'LajnotherT'v'vfflzi

ſnag'd sticks, j or dully falling 'together by ' the?

dais: at Fisti-cuffiz A Beſides this," Beasts being-T
natairally armjed,-1 and men 'naturally unaiiniſiE-d? p i .

with: any' thing'QiZtVe-their reaſon, and retain

being ineffectual,haying no 'materialstoawdtle

u'pon ,; it'is plain,-that that 'which madeBeasts andlMetals, knewwhaeit? did," andſdicY

notforgetit-ſelſ Tin-leaving Man: destiinteioſi

natural Armatnreghavingpmvided Material-s;

\

* andgiving himtvitand abiſilitie's'rv'toaſr'trili'iiiilſ-i , 7

ſelf;andi'ſo r'o_ be 'able tſſ-o' make' his-party'gþnck

against the most'fierce and fioflt'estl'offillffiiin'gif

(Et-features! whacſdever 7, ' nayIndeed; Ill-Ft? hint?unirtned on purpoſe,lthat hemight'irrnhimſi

ſelf,- and'exe-rciſe his'natural-ME'- andnauaryo
me ii-ſſ.'* 'Pa-i 7'7'! .; A-r Inetnzid "man am

i 1' E.':'- ÞL vzr- if; sat-'a F cult: til li) an' na

.;.*.ct:' 'act 21 I. -}.'1:l-'*£t,i::ſſſſ' '_*

a a 4 ** , ' l I

_ i. , i. a
1.." .J.".t/ R-QZH 2.- 3141.f

t. V

l
Fy 'llle

du an no

' 'e
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A' Divine frwidemc, nkgnfrom

i .. e Sea, wdghe large traiyl yf ceaſe: [aid rage?

. they, in reftrence re Nevigarziqn. U

Aving thus paſſed over the Bil-Is , and

, _ _, _ __ due)th the quds'rand hollow Entrails

of the Bath, let, us enow , view the Wide Sea

ſee that do nor inform us that

there-is a that-'Bi- whcthe-r things be not

there/in ſuch ſorra'sa rarional-Piinciple would

either order or,appr0ve,when,as yet notwith

ſtanding they' Might have otherwiſe. y

Andmwwnereeome rot-leve? choſie Campas

names',zas palls them , that. vast

Champiap of Water, the Oak-m; I demand

fleſh-Whether it. might not havebeen Wide'

' theme is; EVehj ſolarge asitovoverſpreadt the

faceOf the thZe-Earth, and ſo to have taken

away-theibabitationof Men and Beasts. For

thezwst particzlest might haveeaſily ever min

' gled with thedryw and. ſo allxhad either been

SnZor Long-wipe. >> Secondly , rhohgh:this

' distinction of, Lzzmdand Sea be made, whether

this watry Element might nor have fallen out

to be of ſo 'bin a conſistency as that it would

'fit bear Shipping; for it is ſo far from im

ſibility, as there bedefacta in Naturexſuch

- waters,
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waters,as the River Sit/w for example in India.

And the waters of Bad/Mater are ſo 'bia and

light, that they are ſaid to (Wim'upon the tO'p

of the Stteam of the River Hyp'anir. And

we know thereis..ſome kindofwood ſoheavy,

thatit will ſink-imany ordinary kind oſ wa

ter. 3 v.Thirdly and lastiy, I appeal-to a'ny mous?

reaſon, whether it be n0t better that there

ſhould be a distinction of Lend and Sea, then

that all ſhould'be-mire or watcrtand-whether

it be notbetter that the Timber-trm afford

wood ſo light that it ſwim on the. water, or the

p water be ſo heavy that it will bear' up the

wood,.thcn the contrary" That therefore

'which might have been otherwiſe', and yetis

ſettled accordingto out ownhearts wiſh, who

are knowing andrational Cre ces, onght'to

be deemed by us as establiſhe by Cmnfil and

Rufiit. And the cloſer we lookinto the but

fineſs,We ſhall diſcern more evident foot-steps

ofertovidence in it :.For thotwov main 'prcr

perties ofiMI-nbeing Contemplation and So

ciableneſs, or loveof Converſe , there could

nothingſo highly tifie.hi$natute as power

of Nwigatian, w nreby be. riding on the back

- ofthe waves oft-the Sea, views the wonders of

the Decp,and hyineaſonoftheglibneſs oſ that

Element,isable 'm a competent time to prove -

thetruth oſ thoſeihgacious-ſuggefiions of his

> Hs own
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· οι” mind π that is, whether the Earth be eve.

ry way round , and whether there be απο

π4πηππ!π·π, and the like π, and bycuttingrthe

Equinoctial line, decides that controverſie of

thehabitableneſs ofthe? Tarrid Ζωα π or rather

πάμε out that blot that lay-upon DivineΡα»
νΜεπκε, σε Η ſo great a ſhare ofthe world had' ſſ

been lost by reaſon of nnfitneſs for habita

πποππ.5

i' Beſides, the falling upon strange Caa/Zs, fand

diſcovering men ofſo great a diverſity of πωπω

έκτο Ποιο οιππίπέ:Ινεε, αιπππποτΒιππ Μ; Μέοί

πππΗππίπε!Ι:Φω and advanragqto the enlarge

_ ment or-our thoughts from what we obſerve

π"πωοοππνεπίπππποππ, πΡ:ιττε?πιππά policy. π· Add

unto this theſundry- πωπω θ( Nature; and

Cfdmmaditic: proper to ſeventh-Count-reye;

which they that stay at home enjoy. by the

τπππνεΙ<: of" thoſe that go abroad, and they that

travel growiriehfottheir adventure. _ r _-.π.: Μου therefore Nwzgation being οίſo great

conſequence, -to- 5 the-delzgbt and conveniente

of humane life," and there being bothwit and

eourage in man to attempt the Seas; were. he _
π but. fitted with HightMateriaIZsL-and-other ad

vantages requiſite; when we,ſee- τ!πετεπε Το

με :π ρπονππὶοππ made πωπω:ω this purpoſe
dſinſizlarge Timſibqr, for the buildingofhis πω π

Μο 'bid $σωωπετ ſufficient to the fhipls

burthen,- thtwageet orfifiajraflone for-his

r a π π. Η ~ θσπππΡωπ
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Compaſs, in the steadyfaſnd parallel direction

of the Axis of the Earth for his Cynoſuru -, and

then obſerving his natural mit and courage to

make uſe-of them, and how that ingenit de

fire of knowledge and oaawrfl, and of the im-'

pro-ving ofv his own parts and happineſs stir him

up to ſo norable a deſign; we cannorbut con

clude from ſuch a train of cauſes ſo fitly and

congruoufly complying together, that it was

real y the counſel of an univerſal and eter'zoal

Mindthat hath the overſeeing and guidance

of the whole frame of Nature, that laid toge

ther theſe cauſes ſo carefully and wiſely 5 that

is, we cannoc but conclude that thered: 4

God. . - . t

And iſwe have gor ſo fast foot-hold already

in this truth by the conſideration of ſuch Plu

oommu in the world that ſeem more rude and

generoll, what will the contemplation of the

'more particular and more poliſhed pieces of i

Nature afford in chetubler, Animals, and the

body of Man t' *

_,'
.
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Though th; men' motion of the Matter ,από dizſome- ›
thing, jettſit will not amonnt to the production of

Plants and Animals. That it i: Διο-ΒππΪ: ἔκ ΝΑ·

Μ” ψα_/Με ΡΜεποεπεπα ω· Μ» προ! °£Μπ-‹

Παπ, πιω” ς[[πέβακτίπί ΓσΜ::. Τύπ! πω”

π ω: α εσωτ/ωη; πω! :Ζω πω· Beauty oFPlants.

. at an. argument that they are from an ſwelled-nal.
Prinnſip/e,

[Sal

Hlcherto we _ have οπο, conſidered the a

ν φόρο :Με από επτεΙεβΠτοΙφε and de

lineamenns οίdivine ΡεονΞόεπει:·Ιππκ: ννοόό,

Π:: out in-thoſe more large Ρξιωκπωωπςοί απ;

and Night, .Winter and Summer, Land and

Sea Rivers, Mountains, Metals, and the like;
we now_cot__ne to a cloſeſir view of qpd and

Nature in Vegetahles, mznimþlgand Λαμ.

Από πώ; οί Π·έειαό|επ where Μπι11ιουεΙτ

only' theſe four heads, their Πυρ πιό Heard),

από: Μό, :ποπ .92καπη·σό από απόμα; από

πε οπο!) for Medicine a; Sustenanee. And that

we may the better understand xheadvanrage

we have in this cloſer Contemplation of the

works of Nature, we are in the first place to

cake ποτΪα: οί the condition of that Substance

which we call fllzttttr, how fluid, and ſlippery,

and undeteeminatc it is of it ſelf; or if it be

*hard,,how unfic it πω be changd into any

@Με elſe. And therefore all things rot into

a mo1fiure_ Βείο:ο_ριπγ thing can be generated

9?
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of them', asweſoftcn the wax before we ſet

* onthe Seal, ci ' , ' "

, Now therefnrepnleſs we will be ſo fooliſh,
ſi as becauſe the uniform mation 'oft-he Aire; 'or

ſome more ſubtile corporeal Ele'meat, may" ſo

equally compreſs or bear againſt the parts of

alittlewaporous moisturez as to' form it into

round drops (as we ſee in the Dew add-Other *

Experiments) and therefore becauſe this more

i rude and general Morion can do ſomething,to

' conclude that it does allthingg; we must in

all Reaſon confeſs that there ishgn firm:er

- Mind,in vertue whereofthe Mztmr isſthUs viſe;

fully formed and changed. = ' __ -

But meer rude and undirectedMotionf lie?

cauſe naturally it will haveſbma kind ofRei

ſuits, that therefore. it will. reach to ſuch as

plainly imply aviſe contrivance of Cohnstlzis

, ſo ridiculous a Sophiſm,as l have already intis

mated, that it is. more fit to impoſe upon the

inconſidera'te Souls of FOole-and Children',

then upon imen oſ mature Reaſon and well

exercis'd in Philoſophyfl Admit that mia

and Snow, and Windand Hail and. 'ice and ſixth

like Meteorsrmy- be the products ofHeat and

CoH,0r ofthe Motion and: Reffi ofcertain finall

particles of the Matter', yee'that the -uſi*ful_

and beautiful contrivance of' the hawkes;

flower: and fruit; of Plant: ſhould' be ſo room'

fay. yetof the, bOdits of Birds, Fiſh:
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Beaſls and Men) is as ridiculous and ſupine a

Collection,as to infer,that becauſe meet Heat

and Cold doesſhflmand harden wax,and puts it

into ſome ſhape or other, that' therefore this

meet Heat &Cold, or Motion and Rest,with

out any art and direction,made the Sit-voi' Soal

too, and graved upon it ſo curiouſly ſome Coat

of Anus, or the ſhape of ſome Birdspr Beast',

as an Bugle, a-Ly'on, and the like. Nay-indeed,

this inference is more tolerable far then the

other, theſeeffect's of Artbcing more'eaſie z

and leſs noble then thoſe others of Na

ſure. " '

Nor is it any botch or gap at all in the works

of Nature, that' ſome particular P/mnomemt

_ be but the eaſie reſults oſ that general Motion

communicated unto the Matter from God,

others the effects of more curious contrivance,

or- oſthe divine Art or Reaſon (for ſuch are the

Ao'got omptg'lngl, the Ratiomr Seminales) in

corporated in the Matter, eſpecially the Mat

ter it ſelf being in ſome ſort vital,elſe it would

not continue the Motion that it is put upon,

when it is occaſionally this or the Other way

moved z and beſides, the Nature of God be

ing the tnOst perfect fulneſs of life'that is poſ- j

fibly lconceivable, it is very congruous that

thisoutmostand remotest ſhadow of himſelf

beſome way, though but obſcurelytvital. i

Wherefore things falling off by degrees frottln

..-= - F e
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the highest' gfifection, it willbe no-uncventor

unproporti' - bie step. ifdeſcendng fromthc

Top ofthis ourward Creation,M4n,in whom

there is aprinci le of more-fine and reflexive
Reaſon, which' angs on," thouthtmt inctthat

manner in the more perfect kind of Brures, as

'Senſe alſo,10th- to be curb'd within too narrow

\ compaſs, lasysholduponſome kinds oEPszs,

as in thoſe ſundry' ſorts of Zoaplaytagi butin'

the rest there are-n o' further' ſoot=ſieps diſco'- '
i/ered- of an animſiadverſive _ forrnv abiding in

them, 'yet there be the effects of an-inadver;

tent form (Ao'yQ- hung) oſ'matcriated or

incorporated Art or Seminai Reaſon : .I- ſay,

\ it is no 'uneven jot, to paſs front-the more' faint

and Obſcurc- ertamples of- Spemarirallife, to

the more conſiderable effects 'of- general-Moti
on, in Minerals, 'zrmmlsſſr and ſimdry Merton,

whoſe eaſie and rude ſhapes have? no'need of

any particular principle of. life, or. Spermati

cal-formdistinct from 'the REst or Motion' of

the particlesofrthe Matter. *' in 5 '

. Bu: there is that Curioſity.offoſm andstead)

in the more noble kind of Plant: beating zſuch

a ſutableneſs-and harmony with the more re

fined ſenſe and ſagacity of the Souljoſ Man,

that he cannot chooſe.(his:lntellcctual Touch

'being ſo ſweetly gratifi'd; by. * whaitzitrd'epreſ

hends in ſuch like Objects, but acknowledge

that ſomelhiddchauſe muchakin to hisowo

' z:=-_ ., . , natur '
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nature, that isimeflectual, is. the comrivcr and

perfecter of theſe ſo pleaſant ſpectacles in the

world. . . * * r ' . -

Nor is it at auro the purpoſe to object that

this buſineſs ofBeauty and cmctmſtofpnpar

tion is but aconceir, becauſe ſome men ac

knowledge no ſuch thing, and. -alhhings are

alike handſom to them,who yec notwithstand

ingv have the uſe of their Eyes as well asother

' folks. For, I ſay, thisv rather makes. for what

we aymatzchac pulcbritude is convcy*d indeed

by tho-outward ' Senſes. unto- the Soul, but a

more intellectual ficulty is that which reliſhes

it; as a GemeWaLSc/nm isle: in bythe Eyes,

but the demonstrationjs diſcem'd by Reaſon.

And .thereforc>ic_*'is more rational to affirm,

thacſome Inzellactunlfrimiph was the Author

of this Puldm'mda of things, then that they

ſhould be thus faſhion'd withou: the help of

that Principleſ i And to - ſay that, there is- no

ſuch thing as Pulth'mude, becauſe ſome mens

Souls are ſo dull andstupid, that ' reliſh

all objects alike'in-Fhatreſpectþ as xab urd and

groundleſs, as to conclude there is no ſuch,

thing as Rmfim and Denmflfflim, bocauſe a

natural Fool cannot- reach unto it. '. But that

there 2 is ' ſuch. 'a thinghas Beauty, and that it

is acknowledged by r whole generations of

Mencobe in Trees, Flowers and .Frm'nz the
lomiig bſieautifying of Building: in all
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Ages is an ample and undeniable Testimony.

For what is more otdinarywiththem then the

taking in flowers and'frui'rage iſor thegamian

ing of their work e Beſtdes, I appeal to any

man that is-not ſunk intoſo 'forlom a pitch Iof

Degeneracy,that he vis as 'stup'id to theſe things

as the baſest of Bea-sts , whether, for exam

ple, a rightly cut Turn-Juno, who or Iogſhe

drrmr have no more pulchtjitude in' them, then

any rude bra/mastonelying in-the field or'high-þ

* wayszi or to name other ſolid Figures; which;"

though they be nor Regular, propedy Aſo'calj

led, yet havea ſealed Idea andv Nature, as a

Corn, spheoror. Cylinder, Whetherthe ſight oſ

theſe do notzgntifie the winds oſ-'men more,

andipretendto.more'elegancy of ſhape-,"then

tho e_ rudexeuttiagt orchippings oſfleoflom,

that fall from-the Maſons: hands, and' ſerve

for noehin'gbut to-fillup-the middleof the

Wall,*and 'so-behid from' the'Eyes of- Man

for their n'glineſs; Anantsnbiervachgrhae
if- Nature: iſhapevany-"thing-'neat-this Geomeſi

triical accuracy, them 'eke notice of'it With'

much content' at pleaſurez'as ifit but beexacte

moone'there 'are abundance off-ten [non-Es-v

ound hement-'No hills luſ-awe? an Hand 'of '

America)=drordinordy gnaw-o ' aunthavez

dreſidesbue 'entice-'though 'r Angles-"Be"

unequal, asisſeen infſome Littleſionegandin' X

akind'of Yhdhkstcrf ſound-Shem in EngloflozaA

. \ ſ' t t
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' theſe-stories, Iſayzgratifieour ſi ht,as having

a nearetcognationxwithrthe Sou ofMan,tha'c

is rationaland intellectu'al ; anci'there'fonexis

wellztfleaſed whenitz meets'With any outward

object-that ſits 'and agrees with thoſe congenit

Ideas her awn nature is furniſhed with. For?

Symme/r],-Egualizj,'and Carrqffiondency ofparty,

isthezdiſcernmentrof' Reaſanz nor the object-of

Sea/e, 'as-I have heretofore proved. .-.\.

__ Now thereforeit being evident, that there,
isſue-i) athing assent), Symvſirttry-ſiand Come-r ' i

lineflzzqufrepertion-(to ſay' octhingoſ drede-'

lightſulzinixmre?ofcolours) andtthat thisis the.

proper object dſ the understde &reaſonF \

(ſoptheſe things be 'not taken' notice oſ by, the; s

Begfis" I think _I may ſafely inſer,tbdt;wharever;

is they - rſl and principal cauſe of zchangiug the.

fluid' ;and-undeterm_inated- .M3t(6\1<lnt0 'ſhapes

ſog'omely and-ſymmet'ricalzasz me fee inFIawi
mond-Trees, "isanzuctndtrfldndiigj Pidm'fldand

knowszboththenaturc of man, and. oſzrhoſe

objects *he'pffers.-zt9his ſ ht cin this 'outward

&fld Viſibilc world-1 .!>For ſe things cannot:

corneby chance,or by-a multifarious attempt

ofl the partsofthezmatter Uponkthemſelveszi
ſi for tirenzizt were likelyzþat thesptrirr ofthings;

_ (though ſomemight hit right,yet-most)W0uld

be-rn'ai 'du and ridiculous; but now therezis;

HOÞAÞNWW? in any; Lbingz-which is. a.

ſign * 'thar 4 he.- fluidneſs; of- cbe &Matre'r ' is
* -_ ' ſi - guided
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guided and determined by the overyower.

ing counſel of an Eternal Mind; that π, Με

God. .

If it were not. needleSJ might now instance

in ſundry kinds of flowers, herbs and trees:

but theſe objects being ſo obvious, and every

mansfancy beingbranched with the τοπιο:

Β1°8πεε Μ” Roſes, Marigdds , Gill] owen,

Pjonjcs, Tulipx, Pdnfiu, Primroſcs, t e leave:

. and cluflm of the - Fine; "and a thouſand

ſuch like, of ΜΜΜ :Ιω αιωοιουτ·οοω

Μο τω: ε!ιοτοάωο Διοτι Μας and fimuee

try, and ει·αποίι11--μφωκΜωΙ hold it fufl

fluous to weary; ou with any longer ind

on," butſhall-pa on κι τοοοϋ;:εσοπΕωιώ

ons behind, of 'their Seed, yflignatnru. and

_ uflfulrxefl and. ſhall, aſszfhequgh themvety

. briefly, the Obſewab es Μπενει·γ ordinary

And eaſily ἰπτεΙΙἰΒἰΒΙο.Ἑ If. / ::.::ξΒ

` ο να μ.: . .:,-.:\.fl'z?:;s'_':.-.:I12.. τ

:ι.£·ὶσ·., < “Απ Με: πΪΜ:

-- Ά ο _.Ξ.,..:.·,‹Ι···μ1ἔοτ‹ἱ5 Μέ

:τό· Α· Ρ :"·.α . 'ſi Ffl' "ar ·:· Η»

υ

-

>

.ω. ω

ι πι' Ί" Η Ι · θ

Π' . Ί μην ε Ί ('ΐ3ΤΕ;ίν

1 › :ὶ :τ 'a THE

π' πω: ή, (. ρ ι· :'1· κι
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.': '- iIf" -_ :'*'.; then" A P' VI'

ThrSeed' and Sigmthm of Plants, argument: of

- 'divine waidem- t .

"B'I'HJ it ſi'deL' H 5 .. ' ſ' '

Say therefore, in that every-Plant" hasits

* Seed, it is an'e'vident ſigniof divine' Pro-l
vidente-ſi \For'-it*-being no neceſſary Reſult of

X t'heiMOtion of the Matter," 'as the Whole con

trivanee- ofthe Plant. indeed is'not, and it bes

ing-oſ ſo'Tgrcat 'cbnſechncec that they have

1 -M£f0t the centinuance aniiripropagarioſſoſ

,/'

' ' P'own species, and ifor I'llel'gſatltſſying. of '

mans? Art- alſo, industty and 'neceffities (for 3

inuch'of' husbandry and'gardening liesin'this) *

itzeannot'but-be'an Act J'annfil tofut'nlſh *

thezfeveral kinds'oſ Plahtsfflridr their Seeds,

eſpecially the Earth beino of ſuch a'natute,

that though at first for a w ile, it might bring

forth all manner of Plants, (as ſome will have

it alſo to have brought forth all kinds of Ani

mals) yet at last it would grow ſo fluggiſh,that

withoutthe advantage of thoſe ſmall corn

pendious Principles oſ generation, the grains

pfpcrd, it would yield no ſuch births; no

more'thenaPump grown dry will yield any

water, unleſs you pour alittle water into it

itst, and then for one Baſon-ful you may '

retch up ſo many Soe-fuls.
ſi - ſiſſ Nor'
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Nor is it material to object,- 'that stinking

weed: and pay/enow Plant: bear Seedtoo as well
as the most pleaſant and most ufifnl. For evetlct

thoſe stinking weed: and poyſonom Plaint: have

'their uſe. For first the Industry of Man is

e'xerciſe'd by them to weed them' OUt where -

they are hurtful; ' Which reaſon, if it ſeem

flight, let us butconſider. thatik'h'umane In

dustry-had norhing t0' conffictand struggle'

a with, the firc_of mans Spirit would be half

extinguiſh'd in the fleſh; and then we ſhalt ac

knowledge that that which I have alledged' is

norſocont-emptible nor invalida . 4 ' ;

_. But ſecondlyJ who knows butiti's ſo-'wich

poyſonous Plantg as vu'lgarly is phanfiedmn

cerning Tadd: and- otherpoyſonous Serpent-'3

that they link: the tie-nome. , from - off-Ldze

Eatrh': ſo payſonous plant-s may well draw. to
them all the malign iuicſie-and nduriſhmentz

that the Other may be more pureanddefaa

care, as there are' Receptacle's- int'he body of

_ Man and Emunctoties to drain them ofſupet

fluous, Cholet." Melancholy; and the like. \ z
Bot lastly, it-is. veryv well knownby'them

thatknow any thing in-Natureivand Phyſick,
t that'thoſe, herbs that therudc and ignorantv

. Would call Weedr,' are the: Materials of Very

ſoveraign Medici'nesghat' Aclmz'wm hy'lmdg: or
Winter- wolfs-ba'ne; that otherwiſe is rank poY-ſi .

. .kſon, is reported todpereyaili mightily agaian

1 \ ' T t e
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the biſitings ofvipers and ſcorpiongwhich Crol

Iim aſſentcth unto. And that that plant that

beats death-in eþettrery nameofigsfllztmm Μ

ιΜ"Μω, prevents death by procuring ſleep, if

ο έ: Με ::ΒΜ:Ιγ;τορΙγ'Η in a feavenNoreare thoſe

things robe deemed unprofitable," whoſe uſe

we know not yet z for all is not to be known

at once, that ſucceeding Ages may ever have

Lbmething left to gratifie themſelves in their
own diſcovcries. Δ

We come now to the Srgngztuie: of Plants,

whichſeemsno ΜΒ Αι·Βιι:Μεο: τω:: the highest

original of the ννο:Μ;οί Nature is ſome-am

dkrflanding Principle, then that ſo careful pro

vifion oftheirfeed. Nay indeed, [has reſpects

us more properly and adaequately then the 0

ther, and isa certain Key toenter Man-into

the knowledge and uſe of the Treaſnres of

Nature. ldemand therefore, whether it be

not a very eaſie and genuincinſerence from

'the obſerving that ſeveral herbs are marked

with ſome marle or ſign 'that intimates their

vertue, whatthey are good for , and there be

ing ſuch a creature as Man in 'the world that

can read and understand theſe ſigns and Μ..

Μ67ου·.:, hence to collect that the Authour both

of Man and them knew the nature of them

both; For it is like the inſcriptions upon Apo

thecaries Boxes that the Master of the Shop

ſets on, that the Apprentice may read them z

na

LIB-ll. Μ»
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της it is bettet, for here is in herbs inſcribcd

the very nature and uſe οιthem, not the meet

name. Nor is there any neceffity that all

ſhould bethus ſigned, thoughſome be; for

the rarity of it is the delight: for otherwiſe

it had been dull and cloying, too much harp

ing upon the ſame string. And beſides, di-_

vine Providence would one] initiare and

enter mankind into the Μάτι, knowledge of

her Treaſures, leaving the rest to imploy out

industry , that we might not live like idle

Loyterers and Truants. Forthe Theatre of

the world is an exerciſe of Mans wit, not a '

lazy Polyzmhea , or book oſCommon-placcs.

And therefore all things are in ſome meaſure

Obſcure and intricate, that the ſedhlity ofthat

divine Spark, the Soul oſ Man, may have

matter or' conquest and triumph, when he'

has done bravcly by a ſuperadvenient affist-Þ

Μια οί Με (Μάτ _ _ _

But that there be ſome Plants that bear a

very evident Szjgnatzzre of their nature and

uſe, I ſhall fully make good by theſe follow

ing instances.

Capi/[m Venerzl', Palytricbon or Maydcnhair,

the lye in which it is ſodden οι ιιιιιιέά, is good

to waſh the head, and make the hair grow in
thoſe places that are more thin and bare. ι

Από the decoction of Quinces, which are

a downy and hairy fruit, is accounted gofod
Δι I a αι
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for the fetching again hair that has fallen by

the French Pox. '
Thelſſeafof Balm, and oſ Alleluzſia or wood

Somel, as alſo the Roots oſ Am/wm repreſent

the heart in figure, and are Cardiaml. X

Wall-mm bear the whole ſigmture of the

head. The outward green Cortex anſwers to

the Pericranium, and a ſalt made of it is ſingu

'larly good for wounds in that part, as the ker

nel is good for the brains , which it reſem

' bles.

Umbilicm Veneris is powerful to provoke

lust, as Dioſcoridcsaffirms. As alſo your ſe

veral ſorts oſ Satyriom, which have the evi

,dent reſemblance of the genital parts upon

them: Am: eſpecially, and all your Orc/nfley,

that they-have given names Unto from ſome

beasts or other, as Cynoſorcbzk, Orc/nlc Myodes,

Tragarchav, and the like. The last whereof,

notorious alſo for its goatiſh ſmell, and tuſts

nor unlike the beard ofthat lecherous Animal,

is ofall the rest the most powerful Incentive

to Lust. .

The leaves of Hypericon, are very thick

prick'd, or pink'd with little holes and it is a

ſingular good wound-herb; as uſeſul alſo fOr

deobstructing the pores of the body.

Scorpioides , Ec/n'um ,. or &caution-graſs , is

like the crooked tail of a Scorpion, and 'Op/yi- z

aflum or Addcrszþtonguc , has a very plain

* and
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and perfect reſemblance of the tongue of a

Scrpent,as alſo Opbiafrarodon of the intire head

and upper parts of the bodyyand theſe are all

held very good against poyſon, and the biting

of Serpents. And generally all ſuch plants

as are ſpeckled with ſpots like the skins of vi

persor Other venemous creatures, are known

to be good against the flings or bitings of

them, and are powerful Antidotes against

Poyſon. -

Thus did divine Providence 'by natural

Hieroglyplyir/ts read ſhort Phyſick lectures to

the rude wit oſ man, that being a little entred

and engaged, he might by his own indufiry _

and endevours ſearch outthc rest himſelf, it

being very reaſonable that other herbs that

had nor ſuchſignaturcs, might be very good

for Medicinal uſes, as well as 'they that

had. a

* BUt if any here object, 'that ſome herbs have

the reſemblance of ſuch things as cannot in

any likelihood refer to Phyfick, as Germans-2.'

Cruciata, Ear/a Per/faith, and the like; Iſay,

they anſwer themſelves in the very propoſal

oftheir Objection: For this is a ſign that they

were intended onely for ludicrous ornaments

of Nature, like the flouriſhes about agrear

letter, that fignifie nothing,but are made one

ly to delight the Eye. And 'tis ſo ſar.ſrom

being any inconvenience toour first Progeni
' ſi I 3 tors
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tors if this intimatiOn oſfigmtures did fail,

that it caſt them with more courage upon at

temptmg the vertue oſ thoſe that had no ſuch

fignamres at all; it being obvious for them to

X

reaſon thus, Why may not thoſe herbs have

medicinal vertue in them that have nofigm

tures, as well as they that have ſigmtarerſhave

no vertue anſwerable to the flgm they bear r
which was afurthcr couſirmationſito them of ſi

the former concluſion.

And it was ſufficient that thoſev that Were of

ſo preſent and great conſequence as to be An;

tidotes against poyſon, that ſo quickly would

have diſpitch'd poor rude and naked Antiqui

ty, or to help On the ſmall beginn ngs of the >

world,by quickning and actuating their phleg

matick Natures to more frequent and effectu

al Venery (for their long lives ſhew they were

nOt very ſi'ery)I ſay itwas ſufficient that herbs

Of this kind were ſo legiblyſign'dwith Chara

cters that ſo plainly bewrayid their uſeful ver

tue-s, as is manifeſt in your Sdtjriamflphiogloſ

ſum, and the like. Buri have dwelt too long

upon this Theory, wee'l betake our ſelves to

what follows. '

CBAL
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* cu A p. Vll.

Argtementt of divine Providence, drawn from the

Uſeſulneſs of Plants. _ w

VVEare at length come tothe fourth and

. last conſideration of Plana; viz. their

Mfl: and Prafltablemjs. And to ſay nothing

now of thoſe greater 'Trees that are fit for

Timber, and are the reqniſite Materials for the -

building of ſhips and magnificent Houſes , to

adorn the Earth, and make the lift; of Man

more ſplendid and delectable; as alſo for the

erecting of thoſe but] Structure: conſecrated

to divine Worſhip, amongst which we are not

to forget that 'famous Edifice , that glorious

Temple at Jeruſalemflonſecratcd to the great

God of Heaven and Earth: As indeed it was

most fit that he whoſe Guidance and Provis

dence permitted not the strength ofthe Earth

to ſpend it ſelſ in baſegravel'and pebbles in

stead oſ (Harries oſ Stone, nor in bryars and

bruſh-wood in stead oſ Pines, Cedars and

Oaks, that he ſhould at' ſome time or Other

have the most stately magnificent Temple ere

cted to him,that the wit and industry of Man,

and the best oſ thoſe materials could aſſovth

being the most ſurable acknowledgement of

- I 4 ' tharlr
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thanks for that piece of Providence that can

be invented. And itis the v6ry conſidera

tion that moved that pious King David to

deſignthe building of a Temple to the God
' of 'ſi-del .- See now. ſays he, I dwellihabqujſie

of Cedar, but-the Ar/e of God dwelleth within

Curtains. But, as I ſaid, I will add nOthing

Concerning theſe things , being contented

with, what I have glanced upon hereto

fone.. -

2 We will now briefly take notice ofthe Frm

fitablemſs of Plants for Pbyfirk and Food, and

then paſs on to the conſideration of A'ximalr.

And as for their Mediriml uſes, the large

Herbals that are every where to belllld, are

ſo ample Testimonies thereof,that Ihave ſaid

enough in but reminding you of _ them. That

WthblS most obſervable here is this,that brute

Beaſt: have ſome ſhare in their vertue as well

as Men. For the Toad bring overcharged with

the poyſon of the Spidcr, as is ordinarily be

lieved, ha: h recourſe to the Plantane leaf. The

Weaſel when ſheis to encounterthe Serpent,

arms herſelf with eating oſ Rue. The Dog

iwhen he is ſickat the stomach,knows his cure,

fallsro his Graſs, vomits, and is well. The

Swallowtnmake. uſe oſ Celana'inez the Li'met

pſ Eupbragia, for the repairing oſ theirſight" ,

And the Aſſe when he's oppreſs'd with
Melancholy, eats of the herb Affile'zium_ot

'3 ſi ' X *,_ Milhkaſle, .
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Miltwo/le, and ſo eaſes himſelf of the ſwel

ling of the Spleen. And Virgilreports of the -

Dictamnuſ/1 Cretenfe or Cmim Dittzmy, that

the mild Goats eat it when they are [hot with

darts or arrows, ſor that herb has the vertue

to work them out of their body, and toheal

up the wound.

__.-non illa fen's imognita Capnk

Gramimr, cum forgo winne: lax/ere flagiltt.

Which things] conceive no obſcure indi

gitation of Providence; For they doing that

by instinct and nature, which men who have

free Reaſon cannot but acknowledge to be

very pertinent and fitting, nay ſuch that the. skilfullest Phyſician will approve and allow ; ict

and theſe Creatures having no ſuch reaſon and

skill themſelves, as to turn Phyſicians; it must

needs be concluded that they are inabled to do

theſe things by vertue of that Primz'fle that

contrived them, and made them of charm.

ture they are, and that that Primiple therefore

must have tleill and knowledge, that is, that it

must be God.

_ We come now to the conſideration of

Plants, as they afford Food both to Man andv Beasts. Agnd here we may obſerve, thatas i

there was a eneral proviſion ofmter, by ſet

ting the Mountams and Hills abrocht, fror

4 whent

'n
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whence through the Spring-heads and con

tinued Rivulcts drawn together (that cauſed

afterwards greater Rivers with the long wind

ing d stributions of them) all the Creatures of

the Earth quench their οπο : So divine Pro

vidence has ſpread her Table every where, not

with a juiceleſs green Carpet, but with ſuccu

lent ΗΜ!. and nouriſhing ότι :,ιιροτι which

most ofthe beasts of the field o feed. And

they that feed not on it, feed on thoſe that eat

it, and ſo the generations of them all are con

tinued.

But this ſeeming rather neceſſary then of

choice, I will not inſist upon it. For I grant

that Counſel most properly is there imply'd,'

where we diſcern a variety and poſſibility of

being otherwiſe , and yet the best is made

choice of. Therefore I will onely intimate

thus much, that though it were neceſſary that

ſome ſuch thing as groſs ſhould be, if ' there

were ſuch and ſuch creatures in the world,yet

it was not at all neceſſary that graſs and herbs

ſhould have that colour which they have; for

they might have been red or white, or ſome

ſuch colour which would have been very of

fenſive and hurtful to our ſight. But I will

not inſist upon theſe things ι let us now conſi

der the Fruits ofTreogwhere I think it Will ap

ear very maniſestly,that there was one δε the

ame Author both of Man and them, and that

' aſſuredly
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aſſuredly he knew what he did when he made

them. For could Apple-r, and Onmges, and

Grapes, and Apricoclcs, and ſuch like fruit, be

intended for Ben/Is that hold their heads

downward, and can ſcarce look up atthem,

much leſs know how to reach them Ρ When

we feed our dogs, we ſet the diſh or trencher

onthe ground, not on the Table. But you'l

ſay, that at last theſe fruits will falldown,

and then the beasts may come at them: But

onething is, there are not many that deſire

them, and ſo they would rot upon the ground

before they be ſpent, or be ſquandefd away

in a moment of time, as it might eaſily fare

with the moſt precious of Plants, the Fine.

But Man who knows the worth of the Οπερα,

knows to preſerve it a long ſeaſon (for it is

both eaten and drunk ſome years after the vin

rage) as he does alſo gather the rest of the

fruits of the Earth, and lays up both For him

ſelf and his Cattel: Wherefore it is plainly

diſcoverable , that Mans coming into the

world is not a thing of chance or Neccflitflbut

a Deſign, as the bringing of worthy Guests to

a well ſurn-ſlſd Table.

And what I have intimated concerning the

Fine, is as eminently, ifnot more eminently,
obſervable in the ordinary kinds of Gmzſin, as

When' and Early, and the like, which alſo Με

Πιο Πα: οτε made either EdiHc or Potableffl by

Man ,κ
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Mans Art and lndustryz But :Μ:ι:°ε πο: the

thing that] care ſo much to obſerve. That

which I drive at now is this: That Bread-corn

that brings ſo conſiderable increaſe by tillage

and husbandry, would ſcarce be at all without
ο Με for that which grows wildly οί ι: ſelf is

worth nothing : But it being ſo wholeſom and

strengthning a food, that it ſhould yield ſo

plentiful increaſe, and that this ſhould not be
ί without humane Art and Industry,does plain

ly inſinuate, that there is a divine Providence

that intended to exerciſe the wit of Man in.

Hmbandry and Tillage: Which we maythe

more firmly aſſure out ſelves of, if we add

unto this the careful proviſion of Instruments

ſo exactly fitted out for this imploymentz

- «Με. :Με laborious oxe, and the stout,but eaſi

ly manageable Horfczlran ſorthe plough-ſhare,

and Rope: for the horſe-gears to pull by. And

it is very ſeaſonable to take notice οί :Με last,

itbelonging to this conſideration of the pro

ſitableneſs οί Ποιοί. Από Ι appeal to any

body that will but take the pains a while to

conſider οί what great uſe and conſequence

Cordage is in the affairs of Men, whether it

was not a alpable Act οί Providence to ſend

out ſuch p ants out ofthe Earth, which would

afford it. For we can diſcover no neceffity

in Nature that there must needs be ſuch plants

as Hemp and Flux. Wherefore ifwe will but
Μ ο follow
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follow the eaſie ſuggestions οί free Reaſon,

we mustcast it upon Providenmwhich has pro

vided Man-kind of ſuch a Commodity , that

no leſs affairs depend upon, then all the Tad:

Ιέπέ οί Ships, their Sayles and CzzHe-ropesglnd

what not t' and ſo conſequently all forcin

Traffic/e, aud then the tranſportation οίwood

and ſtone, and other neceſſary materials for

building, or the carriage of them by land in

Wains and δείτε) beſides the ordinary uſe of

Pullcy: or other Engines for the lifting up of

heavy weights , which the strength of Man

without theſe helps would not eaſily master z

beſides whatI hinted before concerning the

uſe of Cordage in Hmbzmdry, in plowing and

carrying home the fruits of the Earth. The

uſes indeed of the fore-named Plant: are ſo

univerſal, and take place ſo in every affair of

Man, that iſ it were lawful to be a little merry

in ſo ſerious a matter, a man might not unfit

tingly apply that verſe of the Poet to this ſo

general a commodity z

Omninficnt bomim' :σκιά ρευἐειπὶαβυ 3 ' ί

Δ Thatall the buſineſſes of Men do very much

depend upon theſe little long fleaks or threds

οί @απο and Flux. Or if you will ſay, that ο

there may ſome ſcamblng ſhift Βε made

without them in long chains of Ποπ; or fail?

o
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of Woollen, and the like, yet we ſeeing our i

ſelves provided for infinitely better. are in all

reaſon to judge it to proceed from no worſea

Principle then Divine Providence.

I mght now reach out to Exotic/e Fleam,

ſuchas the Cinnamon-tree, the Balfme-rree,

the Tree that bears the Nutmeg invelloped

with the Mart, as alſo the famous Indian Μ”

επεσε, which at once almost affords all the Ne

ceſſaries of life. For if they cut but the twigs

- at Evening, there is ap1entIful and pleaſant

Juice comes out, which they receive into Bot

tles, and drink in stead of Wine, and out of

Δ whichthey extract ſuch an Aqua vita, as is

very ſoveraign against all manner ofſickneſſes.

The branches and boughs they make their

Houſe: of Ξ and the body of the Tree being

very ſpongy withimthough hard withougthey

eaſily contrive into the frame and uſe of their

Cancer or beats. The ketnel ofthe Nut ſerves

them for Bread and Meat, and the ſhells for

Cup: to drink in, and indeed they are not meer

empty Cupgior there is found a delicious cool

ing Milk in them: Beſides, there is a kind of

HEmp that incloſes the Να, oſ which they

make Rope: and Cables, and of the ſinest ofit

sails for their ſhipsz and the leaves are ſo hardand ſharp-pointed,thatthey eaſily make needles ſi

or bad/rim of them,for stitching their Sailsand

for other neceſſary purpoſes. And that Pro

vidence
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, vidence may ſhew her ſelf benign 'as well as

r wiſe, this ſonorablea Plantisnut reſtrain'd

to one Coast of the world , as ſuppoſe the

East-India, bur is found alſo in ſome parts of

Africa,and in all the Iſlands ofthe Weſt-India,

as Hijþam'ola, Cuba, as alſo upon the Conti

nent of Carthagqm in Pamwu , Narcmbe t,

and ſeveral Other parts of the new-found

world.

But I thought fit notto inſist upon theſe

things, but to contain my ſelf within the

compaſs of ſuch Objects as are famili'arly and

ordinarily before our eyes, that we may the

better take occaſion from thence to return

thanks to him who is the bountiful Auchour

of all the ſupports of life. *

A Cum.
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Theuſeſulneſs of Animalsan Argumem of divine'

Providence. - - t

- E are now come to take a view of the

* nature of Animals: In the contempla

* tion whereof we ſhall uſe much what the ſame

Method we did in that of Plants, for we ſhall

conſider them alſo, their Beauty, their

Birth, their Makeand Fabric/e of body, and

uſe-fulmſ: to Mankind. And to diſpatch this

last first; It is wonderful eaſie and natural

'to ctmceive, that as almost all are madein

ſome ſort or other for hUmane'uſes, ſo ſome

ſo notoriouſly and evidently , that without

main violence done to our faculties, we can in

no wiſe deny it. As to instance in thoſe things

thagare most obviousand familiar_z_ when we
ſee in theſſſoliſſtary fields a'sbepberd. his flock,

and his Dog, how well they are fitted toge

ther; when we knock ata Farmers door, and

the first that anſwers ſhall be his vigilan

Mafliſf, whom from his uſe and office he o -

dinarily names Keeperz and I remember Tb o

p/mstm in hisfcharactet vie? dygldd; tells s,

that his Master when he has let the stranger in,

huntsman a, Fayxz; taking his Dog by the ſnjut,

Will relate long stories of his uſefulneſs nd

his
/ .
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his-ſervices he does to the hotiſer'a'nd them in

it. 0379- evaſau-n 75 xwdau 'ii air-lqu 'rise 'th-War. a

This is be that keep: theyard, the bouſe and them

within. Lastly, when we view in the open

Champian-a brane of ſwift ;Gxe;ebaands cour

ſing a 'good stout and well- breathed Hare, or

T a pack of well tuned' Hundr, and Huntſmen

on their horſe-backs with pleaſure and alacri-a

t Purſuing their game, or hearthemwinding

t eir Horns near a wood fide,ſo that the whole

wood rings with the Echo of that Muſick,and

'chearful yel'ping 'of the eager Dogs: to ſay

nothing of Dm: Jmnting, of Far-"hunting, of

atter-bmting, and a hundred, more ſuchlikd

ſports and pastimes, that are all performed by

this onekind of Animal; I ſay, Lwhen we

conſider 'this zſo multiſarious congruity and

fitneſs' of things in reference to our ſelves,

how can we withhold from inferring, that that

which made borh Bags and Ducks, and Hem

and sheep, made them witha reference to "us,

and knew 'what it did when' it made-them r?

t Andthough it be poffible tobe orherwiſe, yet

it is highly improbable that the fleſh oſ Sheep

ſhould not be deſigned for food for men g and

that Dogs that are ſucha familiar and dome- '

stick Creaturc to Man, amongst Other pretty

feats that they do for him, ſhould nor be in"

tended to ſupplythe place of a ſerv'itour too,

and to take awaythebones and ſcraps, that?

K * nothing
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nothing mightbe lost; And unleſs we ſhould

expect that Nature ſhould make Jerkins and

Stockings grow outοίεΜε μουnd,whatcould

Με:: do' better. then afford us-ſo fit materials for

doat/zing as the. Waa/I οί είπε θα ,εΜε:ε being

in-Man ΜΜΜ Art to make u e of its' To

' ſay nothing' of the siſk-ivarm, εΜεείεεεοε :ο

:Με into theworld for no other pnrpoſe,then .

tofurniſh-man with more oostly cloathing,and

toſpin away her very entrails to make-him fine

without. V '. .
' Again, when we viewithoſe large Bodiesſi

of oxen, what can we better conceit :Μοτο

Με,εΜεο ſo many living and walking powdring

Tubs, and that they have animampro Salt, as

'Vnto ſpeaks οί ΗΙΜεε, :Με their Μίε is but for

Salt to keep them ſwecttill-we ſhall have need

to eat them r Beſides, their Hide: afford us

Leather for Shooes ttndzsaozy, as the s/zim' of

other Μαθε alſo ſerve -ίο: other uſes. And

indeed Man ſeems to. be brought into the

world on purpoſe that the rest of the Creati

on might be improved xto the utmost uſeful

neſs and advantage; For were it not better

that the hides οί ΜΜΜ από their ſhould

be made ſo conſiderable uſe" of as tofeed and

doat/re Men, then that they; ſhould rot and

ΜΜΕ προ:: είπε ground, and fall ſhort of ſo

nobZe an "improvement, as to be matter for

the exerciſe of the wit of Man, and .' to afford

Χοπ::
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him the neceſſary conveniences - of life 5." For

if Man'did not make uſe of "them, they would"

either dye ofoge,or>be torn, apieees byv more

cruel Masters. . Wherefore we plainly ſee

that it is an Act of Reaſon and Connſel to have

made Man that he might be a Lord over the

test of the creation, ahd keep good quarter

among them. . , 1

= And being' fu'rniſh'd with fit Materials. to
make himſelf. weapons, asv "well as with natu

fral wit and valour, he did bid battel to the

4Very fiercest of, them', and either chaſed theni

zawayinto ſolitudes and deſertspr elſe brought

them Under his ſubjection, and gave laws unto'

. them z under-which they live morecpeaceably;

and are better provided for (or at least might

be,iſMenwere good)then 'thechonld be. when

they were left' to the mercy ofthe _L.jon,- poor,

or-Iyger, what ifhe dooccaſionally,'and

orderly kill ſome ofthem for food a. their di;

Ipatch is quick, and ſo leſs dolor-ous then the

paw of the Bear; or theteeth of the Lyon,

or'- tedious Melancholy andſadneſs ofold Age

zwhich would firsttbrture them, and then ki _

vthem,an'd letrthem' ro't up'ohthe ground ſiinli'-_

zing and uſeleſs, i - - 'r * _, . ,

Beſides, all the' witand Philoſophy in the

r world can never demonstrate, that the killing

- sand (laughtering of a. Beast is any. more then

thefltikingof ;a*- buſh 'where a birds' Nþst is.
.'- ' K a * WhſſCr



1 18 . An Antidote L 1 3. iſ;where you ſtay away the Bird, and theniſeize

upon the empty Nest- So that if we could

pierte to the Utmost Cauſing/1: of things,

all might prOVe buta Tragick-Comedj. ' ' '

* ' But- as for thoſe die-bel: that have fled into

the Mount-'int and neſt-m, they are to us a ve

xy pleaſant' ſubject of natural Historyzbe'ſides;

we ſerve our ſelves of them i as much as is to

our' purpoſe-And the are not onely for orna

mentsfiofthe Univer- e, but' a'con'tinual Eker'

ciſe of Mans-Wit and Valour-when he' pleaſes
toeſincountſie'r. v But 'to expect ahd wiſh'that ' '

there were nothing bUt ſuch dull 'tame things

inzthe World, that evill neither bitenor- ſ'cratc ,

is as groundleſs and childiſh 5' as Ito? wiſh

ther'e were no 'choler in the' body, norfire: in
theuni'verſal compaſs of Nature; _ ' ' ſi T

I cannot-inſifl upon'the whole reſult ofthis

lwal','iri0r: must' ſorget-hbwthatagenerom Ani
malthe Horſe, had 'atlafl the'wit' to ſſyiel'd him

ſelf :up*, &to-his o'wn- 'reac advaniage and ours.
And 'verily he is ſo tly madetdt us; ſiihat we

mightf juſtly claim' a peculiar. 'rightin him
above all other-Creatures. -Wh'eſin we obſerve

his patient ſervice he does 'usſi at the Hugh,

Cm, or underthe' Pale-ſaddle; his ffiei-dſupon

the high-'way in' matters of importance , his

doubleneſs and deſire of glory and praiſe," and

mſequentlyv his 3' =n0table achievements 'in

rs-Whem- he will ſnap the Bpeatthþieces

s? _ * _ a 1 with
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with his teeth, and pull his Riders Enemy out

ofthe Saddle z and then that he might be able

to perform all this labour with more eaſe, that

his boaſt-are made ſo fit for the- Art of the

smit/1, and that round armature of Iron he

puts upon them ; it is a very hard thing no: 'Io

acknowledge, that this ſo congruous 'contri

vance of things wasreally from a Principk of

Wiſdom and Counſel. There is alſo anoehe'x

conſideration of Animal; and their uſeſ-claſſ',

in removing thoſe Evils we are pester'd With

by reaſon of the abundance of ſome othec

hurtful Animals, ſuch as are Miccand Ran;

t flL/lgHT/IU'

L and the like; and to this end the Cat is very

ſerviceable. ' And there is in the-Wefl-man

a beast in the form ofa Be'ar,which Cardan calls

ur/m Farmicarim. , whoſe very buſineſs it is

_ to eat up all the Ant:,wbich ſome'parts ofthat

(flatter of t_h'e£World' are ſometimes exceſi
fively plaſiguedſwithal. - ..ſiWe- might add alſo ſundry Examplcs of

living creatures, that not onely bear a ſin ular

good affectionto-Mankind,but are alſo erce '

Enemies to thoſe that are v hurtful. and

cruel to Man; and ſuch are t ' Land; an

Eut-my to. the, Serpent; the Do! bin to the
(form-Me; the Horſe tſio the. Bcctarſſ; thefilepbant

to the prAgon, &.c. but I list not'to inſistupon

- theſe things; ' . .

_ v- .I' Y__K3 Cna'.
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.άάιΜεπε:ή divine Providence, βτε&ειξ (προ. the

. * Bulchritude cafAnimalqffl alfifrom 'be manner

.ε @Μ Ρ:ορε8εεἱο:ι. '

I ' 'Ι . η · .

ΙΒε:ιιτη πιο:: :ο Με: Ι propoſed first, the

_1°3εεεη of living Creaturesz which though

the coarſe- ſpirited Atheist will ®not take notice
of, as reliſhing nothing but what is®ſubſervict-ſi,.

ent 'to his Tyranny or Lust ε; γε:Ι think it un?

denyable, but that there is ειπες”, .8)ωιωεη a

and Beaunfiolneſsin fundry_ living creatures,
f-ſiitolerable uſeſul Proporiion qfpm: in all. For.

Aneither are all men and women exquiſitely

j hahdſome, indeed very few, that they that are
ΒΕ :ε1Γε:Βε greater admiration in the minds

en, and quicken their natural abilities

ν: :ο brave adventureseither ofValor or Poetry: a

_' ΙΜ: εΜΝιεΙστιι:ε creatures, though ſome

Sof thembe ofah lzutefulaſpectffls the Toadghe

Ί chain: and the Ratz yet theſe are hutlike diſ

_ εοτόε ίπ ΜιιίἰεΙ:, το make the ſucceedingἑΒοι·εἰ εο/οΙ·Ἑ` ſſmore pieaſztntly, 'as indeed most ε

ε: thoſe momentan 'lnconveniencei that the
lifeſiof Man ever an anon meets withal, they

gut put a greater edge and vigour upon Μέ

:έ τηογωεπτε.

Μερα :πετάτε Με! :ηη Μ): Crea

O

· :Με
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ωτεο,τΙΜ :πε εῇ:Βοι·ἶωλ=ὶ χρ›ΐμα'Ια or algate, as the

Philoſopher distinguiſhes, that are either very _

goodly things and buttttfol, or at least elegant

and pretty, as most of your Bird: are. But

for stotclitteft' and Mojcstit, whatis compara

ble to a Horſe e' whether you look upon him

ſingle, with his Mane and his Tail waving in

the wind, and hear him courſing and neighin

in the pastures; or whether you ſee him wit

ſome llant Hem on his back, performing _

grace ully his uſeſul postures, and practiſing

his exploits of war ὅ who can withhold from

concluding, that a providence brought theſe

two together, that are fitted ſo well to each o

ther, that they ſeem but one compleat Specta
cle ofNature t' which impoſed upon the rude ψ

people neat T/zcflhly, and gave the occaſion of

the fabulous Centaurs, 25% they had been

one living Creature made up of Horſe and

Man. s

That which I drive επ is this,_ there being

that Goodlirieſt in the bodies of AMMZII, as in ,

the Ox, Grey-bound and Stag 2, or that Maje

flieand stotclitteſt, as in the Lyon, the Horſe,

ν the Bugle and Cork; or that grave Awfolneſt,

as inyour best breed ofMo/fi-ues z or Elegmc]

and Prettirttſs, as in your leſſer Doggand most

ſorts of Birds; all which are ſeveral Modes

of Beauty, and' Beauty being an intellectual

object, as Sjmmttry and Proportiort is (which I

t. Κ Α' proved
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proved ſufficientlyin what Iſpakeeonoerning

the beauty oflPlann) that which naturally

follows fromuallfthis is, that the Amber or

origin.1l.of theſe Creatureszwhich are deemed

luntifnl,must himſelf be'intellectnol,he_having

contrived ſo grateful 'objects to the Mindor

Intellect of Man, _ . > ' -

After their Beauty, let us touch upon their

Birth or manner of Proper ction. And hete

-Iappeal to any man ,- whet er the contrivance

of_ Mole and Female in living vCreatures , be

nora genuine effect of wiſdom and Connfllz

for it is notorioufly obvious that . theſe are

made one for the Other, and b0th for the con

tinuation of the Speeie;.FOr though we ſhould

admit with Cord-m and other Naturalists ,

that theEarth at first brought forth all m-anet

of Animals as well as Plants, and that they

might be fastned by the Navel to their cdm

mon Mother the Earth,asthey are now to the

Female in the Womb; yet- we ſee ſhe is grown

stedl and barren, and- her birth; of Animal-t

are now very inconſiderable.Whereſore what

can it be but a Providence, that whiles ſhe did

' bear, ſhe ſent out Mole-and Femaleghatwhen,

her own Prolifick vertue was wasted, etſhe

might beadry-Nurſe, or an officious'Qrand

mother to thouſands .> oſ generations i'- ' "And

I ſay itis, Providenoefiot ACbnno'eMOt Note/ſith

* what is. there imaeh'ablcia thc'par'ts of

.; ' * "Matter,
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Matter, that theyſhould neceſſarily-Fallinmi

the structure of ſo much as anAniml, much

leſs? into ſo careful a proviſionof; diffe

rence oſ Sexes 'for their continual propaga

tion 'I ' -- 1',- _- ,
.;

_ Nor was it,the frequent attempts. ofgthe

'moved Matter that-first light on-'Animlrz

which per etuallywere ſuddenly extinct' for.

want o£ t e difference QflSexes, but aſter

ward b chance differenced' theirSexes alſo-V

from w ence their kinds have continued. For. .

whatis perpetual, is not by chance; ' and the,

births that now arezby putrefaction- ſhew than

it is per etualz For the Earth still constantly,

brings orth Male and Female. , - ; 7

Nor is it any 'thing to the purpoſe to reply -

(ifyou willmake ſo large a skip as to cast-your

ſelf fromv the land into the waterto'dive ſon

. Objections) that the Late, though it be ZJBK

twig-ay, an Agaimalſh [infect wite have blood

mita yet. thatit hasno'distinctionof me .-.

For if it have not, thereis good reaſon. forit,

anchuffe of aflfhmgsz clad. madczthercforr

p that creature ariſing outqf ſuch kind ofMany;

ter as will neverfail generation. Fortherewut

be . ſuch like, mud aswill ſervethis-endib long;

88. there be Rivers, .and219nger th,"-and- [ii-4

vers will not ſail 'ſo long, as there: is zaseaz

Wherefore this rathsxmakesforrdiſhrimioa:

Five Provideflſſ- that knew afore-ztÞe-nacure

i:

l
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Τ!» ΙΙίείιι!ιιοίε οί ΑτιἰτιιιΙειω Argument of divine'

Propiolende. - ο -

Ζ Ε. are now come to take a view of the

-* nature of Animals: In the contempla

tion whereof we ſhall uſe much what the ſame

Method we did in that of Plants, for we ſhall

conſider gin them alſo, their Beauty, their'

Birth, their Make and Fahrio/r of body , and

uſefnlnieſs το Mankind. And to diſpatch this

last first; It is wonderful eaſie and natural

'το conceive, that as almostall-are made in

ſome ſort or other for humaneuſcs, ſo ſome

ſo notorioufly and evidently , that without

main violence done to our faculties, we can in

no wiſe deny it. As to instance in thoſe things -

thagare most gbviogsand familiar), when we
ſee in thſſeſoliſitary fields :ι.96ιφέσω his Flooh,

and his Dog, how well they are ſitted toge

ther; when we knock at_a Farmers door, and

the first that anſwers ſhall be his νι€Π:ιτι

Μιβῇβ whom from his uſe and office he o -

dinarily names Keeperz and I remember Th o
Ρ&Μ/Μσ in his fcharacter so? aſſVyej/xaſſoc; tells s,

that his Master when he has let the stranger in,

TZZAd-Bflz-&log ό] ῇὅΓχιι€ taking his Dog by the ſnjut,

will relate long stories of his uſefulneſs nd

 

his p ;
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it. OFTO' cult-n'am σι χιιιάσπ θ* οικω πι: 'ἔιωΡοια

ΤΜ: Δ·ΗΜι!! Μη: ΜΕ74Γά Με Μια/ε απ' Μπι

within; Lastly, .when we view in the open

Champian-a brane of Μια :Οκιμέισκυψ σου!

Βιι€ a 'good stout and well-breathedfH-zrc, or

a a pack of well κακά Hands, and Huntſmen

on their horſe-bacles with pleaſureand @πιο

τ ριιι·Γιιιιιε their game, or hear themwinding

t eir Horns near a wood ſide,ſo thatthe whole

wood rings with the Echo of that Muſiclgand
ctchearful. yelſipinE 'of the eager Dogs: to @ι

nothing of Με: -|ιιιιιιΜ& of Εκ? hunting, of

utter-hunting, and a hundred more ſuch like!

@οτα 'and pastimes, that are :ιΠριιιΕιτιιιεά by

this σο: Νικ! οίΜΜΜ! ι Ι Γ”, ΣινΙιειι Μ:

conſider this zſo multiſarious congruity and

fitneG' of things in reference to out ſelves,

how can we withhold from inferring; that that

which made both Dogs and Ducks, and Hare:

and sheep, madethem witha reference to us,

and knew. 'what it did when' it made-them a?

Andthoughit be poſſible to be otherwiſe, yet

it is highly improbable thatthe Λεω οί ΣΔΕ?

ſhould not be deſigned for food for men e, and

that Dagsthat are ſucha familiar and dome- *

stick Creature to Man, amongst other pretty"

feats that they do for him, ſhould :ια be me *

tended to ſupplythe place of a ſervitour too,

andtoealnt awayth-e. bones and Γεἶτειιιε, :Με
. - Κ e Β nothing
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nothing mightbe lost. And unleſs we ſhould

expect that Nature ſhould make Jerkins and

Stockings grow out-ofthe groundmhatcould

ſhe do' better then afford' us-ſo fit materials for

tlootbing as the. Μπι!! οΕιΙιο shee ,there being

in -Man Witand Art to make u e of it t' To

' ſay nothing' of the stile-worm,- thatſeems to

come' into theworld forno οτΗετοιιτροίο,1:Βοπ .

tozfurniſhzman with moremstly cloathing,and

to ſpin away her very entrails to make-himſine

without, Θ '. ε

' Again, when we view-thoſe large Bodies'

of oxen, what can we better conceit them to

be,then ſo many living and walking powdring

'ΜΙΒ and that they have ooimompro sole, as

Pbtto ſpeaks of ſiſhes, that their life is but for

Salt to keep them ſweettillwe ſhall have need

to eat t_hem ε Beſides, their Hide: afford us

Leos/ter for Shooes andBoots, as the skirts of

other beasts alſo ſerve for other uſes. And

indeed Man ſeems to. be brought into the

world on purpoſe that the rest of the Creati

on might be improved to the utmost uſeful

neſs and advantage; For were it not better

that the hides of Beasts and their@ψ ſhould

be made ſo conſiderable uſe of. as tofted and

clootbe Men, then that they; ſhould rot and

stink upon the ground, and fall ſhort of ſo

nobZe an improvement, as to be matter for

the exerciſe of the wit of Man, αποτο afford

κ[Μο
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Μπι the neceſſary comzeniences of life i!" For

ifMan did not make uſe of them, they would,

either dye οί Αεο,οιι?οε corn apieees by- more

cruel Masters. . Wherefore we plainly ſee

that it is an Act of Reaſon and εοφ: το Πανε

made Man that he might be a Lord over the

rest of the creation, and keep quarter

among theme' ν -_ ι _

ο And being ſurniſh'd with fit to

make himſelf. weapons, as well as" with natu

το! Με and. valour, he did bid battel to the

very fiercest ofο them, and either chaſed theni

οι ινπγιτιτο ίο!ιτιιοι:ε and deſerts,or elſe brought

them under his ſubjection, and gave laws unto'

οι them Β ιιιιεΙο:Μιιι:Ιι they live morepeaceably;

and are better provided for (or at least might

be,iſMenwere good)then 'theyflconld be when

they were left' to the mercy ofthe Ljm, Bear.

orſyger. what ifhe do occaſionallyyand
ί .οιοι:τΙΥ kill ſome ofthem for food i. their :ΠΊ

@απο οquick, and ſo Κβ ιίοΙοι·οιιε οποΦο

μια οί :Με Βίοι; οι ιίιεπεει!ι οί Πιο @οπο

οι tedious Melancholy andfiidnefis ofold Age

Μου would first τοπικα them, and then kill
them,and letrtſihem rot upbfithe ground ίἰἰιιΙ€Α

zing and uſelels, V - ι ο _ ι A

w' Beſides, all the wit and ΡίιιΙοίοβίιγ in the

world can never demonstrate, that the killing

Η οπο! Πιιιι€Ιιτειιιιε οί a Beast= is any there then'

τιίιο·Βτι1ειοεοίιτοιιΠι where a birds ly
ο Κ 2 . φωτο
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witte oil 'ſrayaway the Bird, 'and thenfſeize

upon-t eempty Nest. So that if we could

pierce to the utmost Catastroyhe of thing
allmight prove Μπα π.«μΙι-σωεό]. " Α &ο

.ι _

* 'But as Μ· thoſe Rch-I: that have 'fled into _

the mountain? and Duſt-m, they are to usa ve

Fy pitfiſant? ό-31Β)06ϊ οί ππτπτ;ΙΗὶΐὶοτγ3Βοίῖόε8ἑ

we ſerve our ſelves of them asemuth as-is to

our'pirrþoſeAnd the are not onely for orna

mentsjofthe univer- e, but' acontinual πω.

ε·ὶΐ:οἴ Μόπε‹νῆΖπ and Valourwhen he' pleaiſes

ὶοεπεουπεει·. v F But 'to expect πω ιν1!Ιπππ

τ?ιεςεωε;ο ποτΙππἔἐ Με Γποπ Μ!! πω: :Με

©πεπεόπο:1ό5 πιει: Μ!! "πω" Μκεποπίττω ,

Β- όε8τουπόΙείε :από επὶΙόἱῖὶη as towiſh

there were notheſe' in the' bod-yy norſire-'in
-επά1επϊνει·ία1ςοτποεΒ of Νετιιτιπ ſi i

' I cannotΜΝ: upon 'rite whole reſult(πω

ἔΝΦΙ',%ῖποτ πιι1ίϊ-?ο€€ετ·πονντππομπςτοπο Αιρέ

mal the ΑΜΚ had:πιώ επεκνΙτ το yield Με»

ίε!θπμ πι;Μέ οινπέτοει advantage and στή.
Από όιππτόγ he is ſo ly madekdt" its; ctthat-'We

πωπω juſtly claim' a peculiar "right in Μπι

πω” all othercreatures. να» Μ: obſerve

his patient ſervice he does us at the Pbflgb,

Can, or underthe raclc-fuddle;his fluid-upon

the high-way Ξπ matters of importance , his
Β όπού!ωψ and deſire of glory-and Ρηηψ3°πηό

conſequently. his? notable atchieventents: in

]/747; οι” από!! Ταφ :πο δρρειτἐαιῇἰεοπε
· · ' =' ο a with
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- with his teeth, and pull his Riders Enemy out

ofthe Saddle z and then that he might; be able

to perform all this labour with more eaſe, that

his hoofr-are made ſo fit- for the- Art of the

Smith, and that round armature of Iron he

puts upon them; itis a very hard thing not Μ)

acknowledge, that this ſo congruous contri

vance of- things wasreally from a Principle of

"πέσω and Connſel. There is alſo another

conſideration of Animal' and their xfeficlnrfi,

in removing thoſe Evil; ,περα Ρι:Β;ιτ”ά_ ΜτΙ!

by reaſon oflth: abundanceof ſome otheg

hurtful Animals, ſuch as are Mioeand any,

_ and the like; and to this end the Cat is very

ſerviceable. And there is in theWe/l-Iadiei

a heast inthe form ofa Beaigwhich Cardan calls

urſm flammation. , whoſe very βιιΕπεΐε_ίτ is
_ toeat up all the,_z.4ntsſi,which ſome parts ofthat

@επτα οί ώ: World' are ſometimes exee-ſi

lively plagued withal. - ,Ε . A

μ Wer might add alſo ſundry Example: of

living creatures, that not onely bear a ſin Ματ

good affection to-Mankindſhut arealſo έα: ·

Επει:ήεε το thoſe- that are very hurtful. and
. cruel to Manſſt and ſuch are the LizareL-ctan

βρω), :ο τω, Serpent; theſiDol Μ: ro the

Cfocodile; -the Horji tſio the. Ματ, t efilephant

Σο &18Ρτι180:1, &e. but I list not to inſistſiupon

* theſe things. ' CKAl-i
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λακυυεω2ηί άνω Providence, fetched from the

. ' Pulchritude ofΑπἱπιαΙ;,αἀ κΜηθοιη τω manner
tbft/aeir Ptopagzition. ο

_ .
_

Return now to what I propoſed first, the

.._ Beauty of living Creatures ὅ which though
the coarſe- ſpirited Atheist will ſi' not take notice

of,. as reliſhing nothing but what κτυοωνμ

ent 'to his Tyranny or Lust z_ yet I think it un:
denyable, but that there is comely ſi Sjmmetr]

and Beautifi-Zncſ: in ſundry living Creatures,

itolerable uſeful Prqportion ofpart: in all. For
i ' Iſiiiectitlzer are all men and women exquiſitely

ο handſome, indeed very few, that they that are
Η ἐπεζξεἰίο the greater admiration in the minde

ο! ω, and quicken their natural abilities

_ to brave adventureseither ofValor or Poetry: a

[ξΒιιτΞιε Έο:Πια:Βτιιτε creatures, though ſome

κ οί :Βετττοε ofan hateful aſpect,as the T0ad,the

Α Μάη: and the Ratz yet theſe ακου; like diſ

_ οοτόε in Muſick, to make the ſucceeding

*οί thoſe momentan

tſizhord go/off more pleaſantly, “σε indeed πιοΒ; _

_ 'inconveniences that the

Μεοί Man ever an "anon meets withal, they

. got put a greater edge and vigour upon his Ο γ
ω."ΙΟΥφε."τ8· ct ſſ V ο

. Butrt Μια Μετά τοἱἱικΙ very many Crea
., .Η φ: › ε _ __ φα”
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ωω,τιω :πιο €ζτΗοι°ἐωλἔ χρύμα'Η or esse, as the

Philoſopher distinguiſhes, that are either very _

goodly things and beautiful, or at leaſt elegant

and pretty; as most of your Birds are. But

for Stdtclirttfi and Majestie, whatis compara

ble to' a Horſe a whether you look upon him

ſingle, with his Mane and his Tail waving in

the wind, and hear him courſing and neighin

'in the pastures; or whether you ſee him wit

ſome llant Ποπ:: on his back, performing .

grace ully his uſeſul postures, and practiſing

his exploits of war; who can withhold from

concluding, that a providence brought theſe

two together, that are fitted ſo well to each o

ther, that they ſeem but one compleat Specta

cle ofNature t' which impoſed upon the rude '

people near Theflhly, and gave the occaſion of

thejabulous Centaurs, @Η they had been'

one living Creature made up of Horſe and

Man.

That which I drive at is this, there being

that Goodlimeſs in the bodies of Are-pan, as in

the Ox, Grey-bound and Stag; or that Maje

[Heand stotclincfs, as in the ω”, the Horſe,

the Bugle and Cook; or that grave Awfulnest,

as inyour best breed ofMo/Zives Ξ οι ΕἰσΞΜ£]

and Prertinefs, as in your leſier Daggand most

ſorts of Birds; all which are ſeveral Modes

of Beauty, and' Beauty being an intellectual

Object, as Sjmmctrj and proportion is (which I

u. K 4 proved
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the beauty οίflaws) that which natnrally
follows fſomllaiirſſilk is, ιίιιιμΙιε έπιβοη0Ι

0πΖΜ.ιί.οί theſe Creatureszwhich are deemed

Lcaatffngmust himſelfβείρισ||σέΐοπωιοοέιοιιει

contrived ſo ετατείιιί.σο1οέιτι to rite Miudotz

Intellect of Man. ; _- . - .

After their Beauty, let us touch upon ſhell'

Birth or manner of Propg-ttZaN. And here

-I appeal to any' οπο, νν!ιοτιιστ the contrivance

of, Male and Female in living creatures ,. be.

notagenuine effect οί Ρξ#ἐησ ω(1ωωίω

for it is ιισιοτισιιΠγ obvious that ι1ιείοειτο
Μαιο one for the other, andſſboth Forthe con

tinuation οί the .9ραέει.Εστ though we ſhould.

admit with Garden and other Natqrahsts ,
that theſiLarth at first brought forth all maner a

of Animals as well as Plants, and that they

might be faοποιοι the Navel to their com
mon Mother the Earth,astheſiy are now to the

Female in the Womb; yet we ſee ſhe isgrown

:και and barren, and her Μαιο οί Animals.

are now very incOnſiderable.Wherefore what

@τι ο be but a Providence, that whiles ſhe did
' bear, ſheſentſi out Male-and.fgmale,that_when_ π

Μ; own Prolifick vertue was waſted, yetſhg,

might beadry- Nurſe, or at) officiour-Grand

mother to thouſands- οί generations? 'And
1 ſay itis, Poſi-q-rzidgnccmot C/zſimctrznor Neceſſity;

for what. is there imaginable: in, ther-am of- ι * -v ~ιοιοιι

_ until. - '

proved ſufficicntlyin ΜαξΙ.ίριιιιο_οσιιαι·ιιιιιε ι
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Matter, ι τω they' ſhould neceſſarily-fall into-i

the structure of ſo muchas anAnijqxaI, much

leſs into. το οικία! τι ρτονἰίἱοτι.οΕ ΦΕΒ

τειιι:ε οί δεκεε το: their continual propaga

tione- ffi = .'*.-,- -. I

Nor was it_the frequent attempts Ol-ſſjtllc

moved Matter thatfirst light onAnim-Ig

which perpetually were ſuddenly extinct- for

want of the difference Qfzsexes, but after

ward by chance differenced' theirSexes alſo,

[πιω whence their Μπιτ Ιιενεςοητιιιιιεά. Με ,

whatis 'perpetuaL οπο; by chance; ' and the.

ΜΜΜ: nowΜΑΜ ριιττεία&ιοτιίΙιειν τω

τι Β Ρετ τιιιιΙ.` Ρο: τω: Earth still constantly,

brings orth Male and Female. - : r'

Nor is it any 'thing to the purpoſe to reply -

(ifyou will make ſo large a skip as to caſt your

ſelf Μπι· the land into the και:: toſidive for;

Ο objections) thatthe Εώς though it be (Jove

Via-mar, an Agaimzlſh τσάι? .και Αττικ Μισό

@οι "τ τΙι:ιτιτ Ιιεειιοοιίτιιι&ίοιιοί τα”

Ρο: τι it have not, there is good reaſon for it,

Ἡ that creature ariſing' αυτοί ſuch kind of Mat-z

Μεστά σ! ιιωτι, «Μ. πιιιιιτειιςτ=ίοτε

τετ ιτε ΜΗ ιιενει·τιιι1 generation. For there-will

be. ſuch like. mud as will ſerve this-end iſolong'

as there be Rivers, ιιιιιμοιι€ετ τοτε and- Με

νετ; επι πο: Μ! [ο long as rherez is ταδε;»

Wherefore this ιειτι;ιετιιιε!ιετ εστ_ιιιτει-τωεω _

tive Providence that knew afar ztbenature.

'her
I
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Μ· εοιι:ι·ἰνειιεεε :πεεοτἀἰοΒἱΥ, doing nothing

ſupexfiuoufly or in vain. π >

· Βυτίο other Generation: that are_more Επι

zardous, though they be ſometimes by putre
faction, yet ſhe makes thſiem Male and Female ,

as'tis lainin Γης: and Mix. Nor are we

to be candalized at it, that there is ſuch care

ful proviſion made for ſuch εοπιτειιιιιτΜε Μ»

Με: :πε υπ conceive them t- For this onely

comes out ofpride and ignorancepr a haugh

η ρτείοιιιοτἰοιι ,· that becauſe we are in

couraged to believe that in ſome? ſenſe all

things are made for Man, that therefore 'they

are not made at all for themſelves. But he

that pronounces thus, is ignorant οίπιω na

ture of God, and the knowledge of things.

For if a good man be merciful to his-beast,

then ſurelyagood God is bountiful and be

π εοφ, and takes pleaſure that allhis Creatures _

enjoy themſelves that havelifc and ſenſe, and

are capable οί any enjoyment. So that the

ſwarms of l-ttle Vermim, and, of ΕΦΔ, ειιο_

ἱππιιιιιτιετεΙιΙε ſuch like diminutive Creaturcs,

we. ſhould rather congratulate their coming

into Βειιι€,- then murmure ſullenly and ſcorn

fully againſt-their Existence; for they find

nouriſhment-in 'the world, which would be

lost ifthey were not, and are again conveni

ent nouriſhment themſelves' to οιίιείε Με

Με
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Butſſ beſides, life being individuated into

hinfinite numbers that have their distinct

ſe and pleaſure, and are ſufficiently fitted

h contentments, thoſe' little Souls are in a'

nner as much conſiderable for the taking

or carrying away to themſelves the over

wing benignity of the first Original of all

ngs, as the Ox, the Elephant 0t_W}141e. 'For

sſenfe, noc halk, that makes things capable

enjoyments. ' ' *

Wherefore it was figthat there ſhould be a

e proviſion made for the propagation and

ntiuuance of all the kind: of living Crea

es, not onely of thoſe that aregood, but of:

>ſe alſo that we 'raſhly and inconſiderately

ll evil. For they are at least good to enjoy

emſelves, and to partake of the bounpy of

zir Creator, Bm if they grow noy eme

d troubleſom 'to us,'we have both power

d right to durb them .- For there is no questi

l but we are_more worth then they or any

the brute Creatures.

But to return t'o the preſent point in hand. a

rere'are alſo Other manifest foorsteps ofPto

dence which the Generation of living Crea;

zres will diſcover to us; as for Example, the

anner of Procreation of Fzflm and Birds.

or there being that notable difference in Ani

ials that ſome ofthem are a-vipama, otherr

tun/arten, that the 'ni- m'la' (as Pln'la catgpr

- en
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bends them by that general term) that Fzflm

and Bird: ſhould be o-uiperam isaplain ſign

of Counſel and Providence. For though itwill

be granted that their Species might continue

' and ſubſist, though they had been Viviparo'n,

yet it would have brought their Individuals to

very ſmall numbers.

lFora's for Filber, ſince graſs and herbs are

n__o fruit of the Sea, it was neceſſary that they

ſhould feed one uponanpther, and therefore

that they ſhould multiply-rit' very great plenty,

which they could noc'ffhave done any thing

near to that fulneſs they now do, if they had
beenctViviparaus as four-footed beasts'are: but i

being now Oviparam, and the leſſer kinds of i

them ſo many at first, and ſending forth ſuch

infinite numbers of Spawn, their generations

are neither extinct nor ſcanted , but are as

plentiful as any Creatures on the Land.

_ 'And the reaſon why Bird: are o-uiparaue

and lej.Egg:, but do'norbring forth their

yong alive, is *ecanſe there might be more

plenty of the alſo, and that neither the

Birds of prey, the" serpent nor the Fowler

ſhould straiten their generations too much.

Per iftheyhad been Vi-zeipmue, the burthen

of their womb, if they, had brought forth any

competent number at a time, had been ſoxbig

and. heavy,- that their wings would have failed

Tth, and ſnevery body _ would have knit/re,

wit
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to catch 'be Old one. Orif they brought

ton'eor "two at atime, they would have

an trOubled all the year long with feeding

sir young; or b'earing them in their womb :

ſides ' there had been-- a neceſſity of too fr'e

ent Venery, which had been very prejudi

l*to their dry carcaſes. It was very 'reaſon

le therefore thatBird: ſhould propagate'ing of Eggs. X 'i ' ,'

But this is n'0t all the advantage we'ſhall

rk'e oſ this conſideration. I demand zſurz

er,What'is it that makes the Birdto prepare
r Nest with thatv Artifice, to ſit uponjher

ggs when ſhe has laid them, and to distin

liſh betwixt theſe and her uſeleſs Excre

entt' ' Did ſhe learn it of her Mothech

re her -.' or rather does ſhe noc do ſhe knows

't what," but yet what ought to be done by

e appointment ofthe most exquiſite know

dge that is t' Wherefore ſomethin' ' elſe \

,s knowledge for her, which is the' A alter

ld Conttiver of all things, the OmniſQient '\

ld O'mnipo'tent God * * Hh

And though ou may reply,that theH-drdb'in
'ſitheir E gs eneceſſai'y, elſe their genera -

1s woul ceaſe; yet Ianſwer,that all the Gir

1mstance'85 Curioſities oſBroading (beware
otneceſſary. For 'theyſi'mighthave made ſhift

1 the 'ground in the raſi,& not madei'thefri

lves ſuch curious ancFſaſe chi: in Buſh-Z-Ean'd

' Trees.
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Trees. Beſides,iſall things were leſt to Charite,

it is fat eaſier to 'conceiVe that thereſhould

have been-no ſuch things as Birdr, then that ſ

the blind Mai'ter ſhould ever have stumbled

on ſuch luck instincts as they that ſeem but

barelyncce ary. A r _. _

- But you'll object, that the Ostricb lays Eggs
and hatchſies them nor, ſo that theſe things

ctare rather by C/mnce then Providence. But

this rather argues a more exquiſite diſcern- *

t ing Providence, then is any Argument against

* it. _.Por theheat'of the ground-(like thoſe

o-vem in Egypt Diodoms ſpeaks of) whereon

ſhe laysthem, proves effectual for the pro

. duction of her youngSoNature tycs not the

Female to this tedious ſervice where it is need

leſsin uſeleſszasin Fi esalſo,wh.0 when they

. bayeſpawrfd aredicharg'd of any further

' trouble; whichisa-rnost maniſest diſizovery

aſ, &very. curious .andwa_tchſul Eye oſ From'

,dgchefflhich ſuffers nothing to bedone ine'ptly
r" 1;;N:j ' - A ,__* - .

I will only make one' advantage more of

* _.this_$peculation oſ the, Him/'of And-mit, and

'thenrpaſs on to what remains,v p It is obſerved

_by,thoſethat_are mere attentive watchers- of *

the ſworks of._ Nature, that thefirm is frained i

ut oſſome homogeneal liquor or moysture,

wþighthere is no variety ofparts ofMatter,

Wtived into bones and-fleſh; but, as \

' - m
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an Egg for Example, about 'the third day ,

e-Hen hasſate on it, in that part where Nay.
re be ins to .ct ſet uponv her work of efformk

>n,a - is turned intoa-Crystalline liquid ſubz- '

ince about her, as alſo 'ſeveral Instct: are

ed of little'drops-of dent: So iuali Cancre-5

'm zbeſides it isſuppoſed bythem, that Nay

re d as it were wipe clean the Table-book

'st , and then pourtray upon it whatihe

caſteth, And if this be her courſe to corrupt

e ſubject Matter into as perfect Privation of

>rm as ſhe may, that is, to make it as homo-z

rneal as ſhe can,but liquid and plyable to her *

st and Skill; it is tome very highly probaz

e,if not, neceſſary,tha't there ſhould be ſome'

ing beſides this fluid Matter , that must

range it , alter and guide it'into that. wiſe '

intrivane'e of parts that afterwards we >

Jd it. For how. ſhould the. parts of this

Luid Matter ever come into thisexquiſite

tbriek of themſelves t' And. this may may',

nce any Atbei/f thatthere is a Substance be,

ies coporeal Matter, which he is as loath to'

lmit of as that there is a God. .

For there being norhingelſe in Nature but;

ubflantia or Modu-r, this ower ofeontriving

te liquid Matter into ſuc order and ſhapeaa ,

is, being incompetible to the liquid Matter

ſelf, it must be the Modm __of ſomeorher

ibstanee latitantin the fluid Matter,anddr_e£ll

> t it
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distinguiſhabk from ir,whicb is' either tthoul

or ſome ſeminaLForm dr Mrdbem, as the C/zj

'n'fl calls it, and they arc a'l-l alike-indifferent to <

me at this time, I ayming here pnely at a Subd

flame beſides the Matter;" ** that' 'thence the A.

'hast may b'E-thc more eaſily brought bffto the

acknowledgemcnt of the bkistehce oſa God.
" For can the force vof this' Argumenc be

'elu bd, byzſayſh ' the®MaxtEr is touched and
in'feſi' ed bythe tile ctof the Fem'ale LWÞIIES ſhe

bcte a Egg; or'thac bet-Muste gets do'v'vn

into Womb; 1qu A; \ ..

'- Pof at'lifc'oi' phanfie'has chd'Earplj-fivhich

'they , gbndrcdat first fill Aninialsz'ſdme,

fli l r] and "what ſimilitud'e'Fis there_be_cWixc a

_ Beaandan amor a Waſþ add? an Her/2; that

\ thbſeWItiſdcts ſhould affiſe'mit of the putrefi'd

bo'di'es of ſithefi: Creaturese It is bar ſome

hide and' genteral congfuicy'bf vvital (preparatis

\ at! thar ſhe tffisf'Aficbe-'n 'onſi'j work ruthe; '_ then'

Iflqkher: 'As cer dee'fdnga'ſigcs the Phanſie

tdfdrEamjofi cing of Gufl's,ſi_a,nſi'd fighting of

A'r't'nids': 3341) 'dine fighres the imagination ina
-to xhe repre ghtſſatibh -'_of fair? Women; add *

Beautiful cfiil'dfen :3 Pbligm zjmnsforms herin

'up Waiſſr'a'dd'kiſhes z And ;chc ſhadowy Me?

Manffintahgles' her in' do'l'luctatidn with old

Bagsand' HngOblins, and fi'io'hts her) with

dezd pens-face;imhe' dark'Bufl have dwelte'

On cth ſubijiOnger then' I' intendch- ' * '

. , 2 i c H V'
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. LF', .;. A: . As. .x1._>v,þ._,h:' .' , tuft; ' A

Ye ſchma oeſiliabrick of the.Bodies octtſi- A'niniaiE;

plain/5. reigneth-et there is 2' 604.' Z wi;" I

ICome nowtothelast conſideration oſ
mals, the outward shape and Fabrirktſſ'ftheir, _

Bodies, which when I have flwd-wnmhffi
they..might_h_aye otherwiſe, vand yet, are;

made according, to, the mgstzxquiſitepiteh

of. Reaſon that the witof Man can, conceive,

of '91 it will-Naturally follow. that. ther-were

really made byffiſe'm 35. Broader-inrid,war;

ſeqnently'that. the" z- evad And. Lchndz

firstin general mourning.- all. dieſ? Wart-es: -

mach-we Eyeſ.&sEfi'bWhTMiFÞRYIWthXMh . -

hav't had only ver-Lrwc mia-writen. dtsS

5ii]

Eyqaarhe ans. -, Isle the headzfis'ixbsfiara heQEÞerPYLÞFFZFrQBvÞF,.-Q Way-fill? hes .' ſi

slit-Eyeinthc-Eqrehtadwfotſhsymishihave .

lived and ſubſisted though,- dexhadrzbesmaok

letter- PYOVWCWf then thusa>-=..Bur- his tri-5

dsmhat'ithieirherinsiwe Metarxdtewffirrzn

faithful as Whey are. Much ..faſ.-e,: mare:

fightly,and_n_ioreuſe'fulzTherefqrp thatheingſi

taughte-inner FhQict. efzz-WÞWÞW. and

trzſon-dttnrihzſhwearc minſtra- thar.
Meditenxvcee . riJPQW'PNWWd Fit" th'

'ct - ' L' A? if;

Wide ſuPPQfietiqtmqrakalendes;th .

V "it!
i
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Again, I deſire, to knqwwhy there be no
'hrec-flvated Beat/Ft," (Wfleſſnlfpeak thus , I do .

not mean Μο απ, Με ει ερ Μπιτ είπω! o;

IEZHH-BFJWZHiMa $))16:ΓιττΙΜ* "Peafurezisfflfiat
- would make alirfipingſifldiſffolive is weTÞas

*- they @ΜεΜ”)Θρα. (Σ: why have noeſomc;

Ι Βέ:Ηθ5ΗΜ:ΕΗδή-όϋτ-ίατ3ί“ιάρβδΤόβ:ςΞιπά·τΕΩ

/ ω ωΙἀὸΙεπτοΉ~Π5©Ι€ετ απ6«Μεπ,ΒΜεα€ -

Eke' the cwokgfi df-'a Maxizihgifſae-Þþagk by' the

'ffibſidesf -TF<5r' 'it is' nUBai-dtzta thing-THE
iffifl'dffihdldejſhffijfldmfls σε ΒοὸὶεετΒΞιϊ ώ

ωκω°' iHat*flr'd_ſhGi3e ekegqxjfſſlikdcthfeful; But?

ſſfliewpkksoFNafffl-ebffingfjjflsthflruſelefipd? e

ε· ~ ρωωσιι·ωσ»α be mnine: Με @Με
e an Δω ſam; þigherþririeiþlcofſſcnowknfgrc;

S

fflczdays qf 'IiſMZEg-'Zs «τω«Με _ιωπα

·ΦΒατ:Μ26"Μςάοώ κ6ςΔιΑμοοΙΜΒΨ αἱ]

; Μ?

'fitltsjwithtfiþd1®ffiat7are'ſd'f>"i '

Β· ιΉΈΜι·έ αέψζ%τΗ161:ή)Ξέπτοί

σιω·ωΈιπτικω ει» οΜιευ Θνἐπρϋὸἶὲἐ

ω23'ένΜ Μι!Ή1Β πες Βιιεκρ

σακάκι· πειτε Ρξ19·8ν66Β6Β__9%!,6υιΜ

Μιιππωι2 “ω ΙΜΗ(Ι$Ε6:086ποτοτ-ΜΜ
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Jey know meerly by natural instinct, as the

dale knows 'the uſe of the Female, For they.

;ather no: this skill by obſervation and expe

ience, but the frame Of their nature carries _

bern to it, as it is manifest in young Lamb:

'hat wil him beforezthey have'horgs. Therefore

t is ſome higher zPrr-uidenee that has made

them _ofthis nature they are. And this is evi

dent alſo -in"Bir.ds that will flmcr with their'

wings, when there is buta little Down upon

them, and they as yet utterly uuuſiful for fly.

ing. And ndw I have ſallen Bipon the men

tion oſthis kind ofCreature, let me 'make my

advantage of that general stmcture obſervaq

ble in them. Theform of their Head: being

narrow andſharp,- that they-may vthe better gut'

the Ayr in their: ſwift flight, and the ſpreading

oſ- their qu: parallel to the Hm'mn forthe *

better beirin'g up their Body a for they might

havebeen-Perpendicular: as the TaylsofFiſhes

in' the-water; Nor' is it any thing that

the owl has ſo broad niece, for her flight was

notto be ſo ſwiſt' nor ſo frequent; .

And asfor Filber and the bladder dſ wind

found intheir Bodies, who 'can ſay, it. isneigh'd thither by a choice, buc it is c'onrtiv'd

ſot more eaſie ſwimming, as alſo. the

Lmanner aſtheir fimt which conſist pfa num,

iiet of grist'ly bones long and ſlender; like' pins

Yond notdlies, nhd la kind of a skin NNW,

f p L a which
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which isſor the more? exaſictneſſ. and rmalres:

them @ο and flat-likeOars. Whiehperfect

artificeand accuracy might have! beenomitzg

ted, and yet they have made. a ſhift' tomove

up and down in the water.- _ .;:

"Butl have fallen upon a ſubject that is in-z

V @Με andinexhaustibltzthereſore that I be nodtootediſſous I will confine my 'ſelf-to ſome

few obst-rvat-ions in ordinary Bzaſi: 'and Birds,

(thntivhich Β :ΜΒ @οικω πω! obvious, being

, mostloſ all to our-purpoſe ) and then I ſhall

come to the contemplation of Man. .
i Andindeed what ismore obvioits and ordi-.

narythen-a- Mole," andyet what more palpae

ble' Argument of Prbtiidencethenſhe t' The

τοοιοΒοϊεοΕ her body are' ſo exactlyrfitted to

her nature ahd 'rttanherdf- mean-arm dwelz

li-ng"'beihg* under ground where. nothing' is to

be ſeen; >Nature has: To οΒΓουτοΙγ . fitted Μέ

πω Eye', 'that Naturalists canſqaroe @τα

whether ſhe have any-(ω: at all στοα > But

for' ameiids, what ſhelis-rcapabie-dſs for her Δε

[ΜΚΟ οικω ιγαι·πἰ;ι8νΜἔ6απ ω. ΠποΜε..νοιγ

εωεκαψ εοπΐεπΗΙ φοιτ κι: Μου ίΒεἰέ ex

ieedingf-quaick okVlizda/inz; Andrhenherſhait '
TJYTJHG' flWÞ Lſigiſillfltſlſſzbrqfld. dPare-flet arm

He with @Το 6Ζωο»,>ανο ſee by 'the 'event to

'what ffliirpb e they" are; ſhe ſo ſwiftl workin

ν @ϊ ° φπα” ΒτωιηὲὶὲοπἀττιοΙιἱιι€ α way o

1!ιο-Βάτιο; as they that behold-it cantqor
wl- π ¦ Σ · ¦ η:
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·νευ·ιπτυι ε. ι ο. ·ιπέαιΨτ α1ευε“Μ;. η;

Μαϊ: :ιά·π1Βτωε. ;-;Ηετ Legg: therefore are Μπιτ,

that (he need no-'more then Μ!! ſerve

ὡσπ1€€τ:£ἰ1ἱὰ0€Βοδβετ Body. And her

Fore-flatter! broad, that ΙΜ may ſconp away I

much Earth at a time. And little or noΣΔω

ſhe ihas," lwegauſe ſhe: czourſes it not ρα the

'groundliks the liar-or Mouflgofwhoſekjndred

ſhe is, but-lives under the Earth, 'and is fain to

digher-ſelfasdwelling there: And

her way throiighzſothiczk-an- Blement,_.which

trill notyieldiflaſily, as the Αγκοτ:!ιςΜία;ετ,

ά1ΜΒαπ«#8πεετοιιε το Βαν;; drawn ſo long

attain behirimlter: for her; Εκει”, ω; Α; Επι!

Μου Επι: Βφεόεαπά Μάϊ Με: out be oxe (he

had Complkatnd; 9r}.had.g0_t full pofleffion of

hþrworkszi z-zſzrfz wi ω] · 2 1 μ ε. 'Ϊ

@έ διεόραβίδ ΡΩΜΗ “Μ” Μάτ τΗἱ;εςπςς1π=

ερ!2τἰ0πω¦13ἐ!“ἔΞωΒΪ1 Ι 6πωω.οΕΜΜεεετ

γ·€τὰης@·με_ὸοεε^ν;τ3ξ and fipjmly

all things is

omumfiaxzzartd? QounBIz-tzzhiz words are ſo

geqctmls?andfiſignificflmz-ſſhflf I holdithem

z-vouhzrhertranſcribing- iPd-cm eft @πα Μ·

·=π

_ shmmjinjwctfkfli/Izcitam minor: in 'nodumfuv

tflfl, me obijerſed exfinſentia omnia prx-zrctidſſe,

ζ 0Μίπέθα--φι1Μ.τ Με θειιώπωπ αν» !ατεέ:ιισ

eft, 'at confirm-rerum primam ir/zrepiant, par

Etioipe: cſſe i/Iiuzffprimct: Narum, atque altaria:

ffiegcntryſſſſflqtyqram quae imo oonflituit. ab illa

Με» 021088 Φαξ ;απ]ω ανασα απ· ί!4/.ιόΐα/?Μ
.Ν '. Α 3 Ρ!επέ
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plenz aſſcqui potuervnf; 'Thus forcibly has the

due contemplation of 'Nature-carried him be-Y

yond Nature and himſelf, and imadehim

Write like a Man raP'd into a- Divine Bx:

staſie. - v ' >'

But there are as manifest fect-steps of di
ct vine Providence in jother Creatures as in the

'Main As for Exatnple, the'Hare, whoſe

temper-and frame of bodyar'e" plainly fitted

on urpoſe for her cdnditione a ' -

For why isſhe made ſo' full of "Fear" 'and

Vigilapej, ever tearing-'up and listning whiles

ſhe is feeding t' and-"Why is ſheſoexeeeding

ſwifi'offeot, and has her Eyes ſo'premium,and

Placed ſo that ſhe can' ſee better behind her

'then before t'v but that her flight isher may

ſafety, and it- was needful for' her-'perpetually

to eye her purſiringienemie, against whom ſhe

. 'durst-never stand at-the Bay,">having nothing
bſſuther'lon ſoftffkhnber Enfrlflode-fend ben.

Wherefore' e Tthaeiſimde the"v 'made the

Dog alſo, and 'guarded her with-'theſe- Proper)

ties from her eager-"foe, th'at- ſhe'mightmtbe

'tho'eaſie a bent for him, and ſo never beabl'e

to ſave her fie! , or-aifOrd the'Spectator any

'conſiderable pastime. And that the Hare

might nor always get away from the City

bound, ſee how exquiſiter his ſhape is fitted H
for the Courſe-z Far the narroWneſi' and fle-n- ſſ

derneſs of his parts-are made for ſpeed z and

' z e * that



ed was? r . 1 U: grainſ: away me. r l 3.'7

had! ſeeming- irxipertinent long iAppmdix of

hislnody, his-Tail, is made for more nimble

turning, U my; ,- 1; . m; zx.

> There; arexotherzAaimalr a'lſo whoſe particu

lar: fahrlckvofifiodyidoes maniſestlyaþgean the

Efftct ofPrwidcmuSe-Comfli, thoug Natuz-H

mh'fis cannot agree whether it be' in the behalf

Ofthe beast, thus immedpr.ofzm'n.Aud ſuchjs'

that Creature,which though it be Exorick,yet

is ordinarily known by the name ofa Came! :

For why are'thoſe Lime/m on his back, but

that they may be in stead of a Pack-ſhdd/e to

teCeive the burthens And why has he four:

[man and all his Legs bending inwards,like the

fourvfeetof other beastsrandta armes-m,

underth Bmsttole'an but-that- being a

tall Creature he might with eaſe [med

down', "ſo zerhight. &emitte- gainlhb'p
*_*-"*);lGJ AN; his ".'ct-.:.>"\ " '

e 'But Cmþmz will 'by indans thaVe. this

thydeſign of Nature, 'but that: thissftaunoof

- theflml'sbodyzis thus nmdeſo'rlfis owncon',
William: : For uezbeing a- Creaſinure thatli'ws

and'ſeeks rhisffood in Wafleand. dry defeats,

thoſe Bmluu he. would, have ſiR'flptMM of

redundant'Mwflw-e , [from 'whence the red

of his body isteube ſuppiy'did a hardmnd

tedious time ofidrbught, and that his legsbes

ingvcry long, hue-ought toha've tum behind

mdalraob betwixtli' to rist his weary limbsrin

' ,. 4 t
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the wilderneſi,vbyſitting or kneelin in ther)

posture he does-for he could not o-comve

η1ειιτΙγ Π: along, as the Horſe, or Afis, or τα;

ther' ΏτεἑιτυτεωΞ ι 'Με Ι ΙΙιοιιΜ Μεάο:τετωΜε

ε!ύπο εζιβε;:ιΙσπε, Με take in zbOfh Cauſes'

and acknowledgerhcrein arficher deſign o
- Providence,- tbacttby thi-sxFtame and Αι·τΞΗτε

[Με @αΏό both- the Camlmdhisfl-fdjltifii
ν" ε 'σοι-κ

_ ` Δ: 2 . .ΜΗ

. ο '
. ,.,...... un
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ndzsflxi-Z ,The Yaſſrricxlarmfirames of th: Bodies of Fovffltpfl

is: þirds, zalpgbjgſgq; of DiictzintfiProvidt-ncc. .-' -_ "

\...:..\ Ή ·σ ε ?ω ε -

pafsmrendw to the conſideration of

. Fowl: or Birds: where omitting The

@Με 86οεωαΡωρεαΜ of having' two

@πάθοςΒιιπάερΐοΕΙπ8 ,πρ Ωσιἱεἑ_εο ερπνείΒΒ

them intoxrlieinicdpnd Ventriclcgthe (Μπαμ

(ενσΒίε!η:τοϋΒαιζΒτω 1πΙΗΜϊ .Μι ίυΒρ1γΡοι· e

pheiwdntαπεξω» :Μο :Με having

"its Raia/Is have, ΜΚγοιιπ8 ones being nouriſh

fdrſo long 101535116115 that they are preſently

ΕΦΗΣ be fed hyfthezmouthesrof the old ones

(which Obſerfvzirioirs plainly Πεώθε,τΙππΝα

ΜΚ: does nothing ineptly and fooliſhly, and

that' therefore there is a Providence) ·Ι Μι!!
. Υ '- ε ' Foment

o Ραμ V
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mtent my'l'elfin'-'talting2 notice-onely ofſome

zw of this Creature that familiale

eme into our'ſi ht,ſuch 'astlte-Cocfjthepijrk;

he'Swnzz, an'dt' ' like. [demand therefore'

:0'ncerning3 the'Cock, 'why he- =has'Spur: at' all;

zrvhavi-ng tltem,>how' they -'c0me robe' ſo fief '

.rigly -=place'd.'Fo"rhe might'have had nohegdt

ſo miſplacedv that they had' been utterly 'iiſefi '

leſs," and ſo his', courage-and" pleaſurein fight:

itt'g had Been; to 'no purpoſe. - Notij'ja'reiilſis

Cat'cb and his While: in Vain', fOr theyiareſict'ſſ'aiiþ

'Ornament becoming his Mirti'aPSpirit, yea aþſi

_' Armatare too; fbr- the>tu*g'ging*; of thoſdldſttſſzfi

excuſes the' more uſefnl parts-ofhis head'nen -

harm; *Th'usfittingly dbÞS'Nature 'man-gan

&Creaturesi With 'accommO'tſat-ions iutabieito

'their temp'e'qdnd- nothingiis- in' vainſiſ 7 Noi

aterwe to" c'a-ttiLv at the red pug'gefd attire'theTut/zejgfld'thd long Bitrefl'mc that hange

Bill,- 'whefi ſtile] ' with'pr'id'eſſ

and anger-2 their'_maylieiaiffijceptacle'fforliis

heated blood; thahasſſueujineemeinie: '

his head, er-zne may plagettuneir rit-irritate
'rude Indiang ſwhnſe: jewelffiang-'dahglingſi 'at

their Noſes. * Andif the'bird "pl'eaſuengine *"

are nottobe diſpleaſedzjbeih'gzalvvays 'mindi '

ful that Creator-es' jot-madejtd- enjoy' them:

ſalves, aswell-agreeſhveqsgaM itis a'gr'ofi

piece of Ign'oranceaudRUsticiiy to think-oa

therwiſeg -* --' a t ' -- 'T
. .i \ i ' ' 'Nove

ſ . / ſi



q 'ry . 'oa- --""-"v' _q' _' ngq.

. *.Now for Smm, and Mk1,iandſuch.like

' Bird' of the Water, itis obviousv to take no

tice how well they are fitted for. that manne;

pf life, For thoſe that ſwim, &heir- Feet-ax;

framed for ir like a pair of Oarg, their Claws

bgin3 connected ;w_1th a pretty. broad Men),

þragp, and Necks are. long. that they
'may divg- deep enough into the-water. Aictflr

ſoche'Nthg othq, Her;- and ſad'hkec Envoy!

&rho. live of Fxſhes, And are, fain zo freqmn;

their-Elemem, thwaſhon Long stilrs alſo

[ikq rhe coplc'thqr. dwellmrheMarflm shun

All-ripe aws hove-an ſuctheznbranes , for

they, had been-hue: alindrmm-zhofie kind: of ,

bird! rhar onclwade in ſhown-grand done:

ſwink; ,Ir is alſo obſervahlc how Narum-has

fiuqd Otherxztſirdx-pftrcy, whoſpyrhmr boocy

fron abstin- the Airzzaad (se bnfl, ac mach

flame, v[came &gþlelncar. Klb'pd. So 'they

akcþqth th? Amber and ſhaft, ztaskmg aim afar

piſ, and then ſhogang xhcmljczlv-er drrectly up

Wlhfldcfifed Maſk a they(erst the prey

Bawinghit it. Thezworkszof Lrwidcmc m

infinitfl I Win QlQſGall with thF dcſhription of

' chaſtflr'angc birdof Paradiſe, fer .tbe &range

neſs hasmadeirnororious, . . 3.,4 , .

. There is a ijr'd that falls, down Dutof the

' Airdead, and isfioupd ſmneflmesinrhe May

lxm'o Iflands, that: has WHEN: all no more

Yon an ordinary Fiſh. The bigneſs of her
ſ ' ſi Body
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Body and Bill, as likewiſe the form of them,is

much what as a Swallows; @π τω: ſpreading

out ofher Wings and TaiLhas no Μέ εοτιτρο.Γε

@ειπε ΕεεΙεε. Μπα ΗνεεαΜ·· breeds in she:
' Air, comes not near the Earctth: but for he:

burial, for che laſirgeneff? Μιά ΙΒΜτηοΒ οΗὶετ

Wings anclTail ſdstainher Without ΜΜΜ!.

Από 'the laying ο? her Eggs and brooding' 'of

her young is upon the back of the Malqwhich

is imdehollow, As? the. »Με ο? τΜΜΑΚ for th: 'note-en le idcubazinn- ΝΥΝ:Με Με meekly of the 'daw-W- Heavenor οί

Πγοε andΜΜΜΈπι!ΜΜ,Ξ Ι ζΪΜπ :ο αεΒ8τπ

τοάἑῷιι$30: Μ: Θυ·ιίικ ρτϋωΤ6%Βα [4ΜΦΒΩ

ΉπΠιοΙεΙδ :Μετα τΒτὶοο,~ 2ηιι:Ε:ΦΐεΗΜπ έκ; Με

σαοΕιιε!γ. -\_ Nor does cuhgeredvilwitb any

but 'thebigncſao the Mfliffls and ΜΗΚΗ

πώ οί τω: Νὰ; ,. whipluhe, undertakasslw

;ω°αω›ωω: οΗιἱε ΜνκιΜΒίώ .νονιεί.ίει·82

Μπι 0τνσβπσέ;ἱὶατι·ἄῳϋι.ὲυ Ν1Μ:ΙΜ1

ΪιιπἱτποιιιτἐναποεεωτΒοΙἐ›ΗιινιΗὰΜ without

Μπάτη; :Η ω: improbable jub when;

chatzche Πυρρή ΉαςΝνζώ1ΒΕΠτΒάξωίεάΡώ

ωπα.ιφοιι Ξσίοιπιπἱ «Μπες @ικα ‹=Ν:εΙ: πώ Ηπα _

undergrow . ΜΜΕΙ!μοιιΙά Ισα ιΜΜΒΒιΜακ»

ΜοκνωΒ Νεφαέη..ποι ;!ιὰὲΑττἰίἰα and, Skill
Uf-TMHHZLZ ω” - ...::z@..:':;.'ſi. .. μ.:

'Η '..ζ ἔί

, .

. ν ..ή A. μπαμ::

__
.

'

- ' /
l." (i ſſ;,\' 1.·τ: ·°: Υ
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'Z'l'ndvaidablev Hrg'i'mntr for 'ſidiaii/ne Providence

Lrik'm from ca- ae'enrate Structure oſ- Mans Bo

'. dy, fron' the' Paſſions of his Mind ,_4nd ſinneſs

- of the whole Man to bean lnhabiter of the'

mature. "i, ;_\ __ , '

U: we 'needed nor tohave rambled ſo far'

, A ' -*ofit'into.the works of "Nature,to ſeek out'

Arguments to Prove a God, "we being ſo Pleu

'iſully' furniſh'd Faith that athome whichzwe

took-the pains -to ſeek for abroad. zFor there:

can be no moreample restimon of a God and?

Providence then' the frame 'a ' I [fractrm of

our; -own. BMZJ. 35.' The' admirable Artifice

whereof Gdltaghougha'rnearNaturalist, Was

ſo taken with; than-he could notbut adjudge

. the honour of.ahy'ir_1n. to the-'wiſe Creator of

it. The contrivance of theswhole and ever '.

particular is' ſo'evident'an argument ofexquz: .
firezskilljinqthEMakeif, that-if l" ſhould purſue

all that ſuits t'o mſi'y purpoſe, itſſWould amount

' man-Wire'Volnme.* l'ſhall therefore onely

hint at'ſome ſew'thin'gs, leaving, the' rest to be

ſupply'd bylAnatomists. And I think'rhere

is noman that has any. skill in that Art, but ſ _
willconfeſs the more dilxſſ'gently and accm'ate

ly-the frame ofour Body is examined, it is

- ' ſound
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and the inor'e exquiſitely. xconſor'mable: to \

rReaſon, Judgement, and Deſire. Sathat

apbſin the ſamer'natterthat-our- bodies am .

ide o 1, . if it had been in 'our own power to

ve. made our ſelves, we ſhould have fram-'d

iſ ſelves nootherwiſe then-Twe'are. Toin- -

ince in ſome particular. z': As in our Eyes,

.e number, thefinzarian, 'the fabriol: of them

ſuch that we can ezgcofgitate nothing to be

[ded thereto; or to be altered either for their

my, ſafety or afefulmfl. But as for their

may) I will leave it rather to' thedelicate wit .

idrp'en of; Poets and. amorousperſons, then

amure upon ſo tender and nice a ſubject with

[yſeverer style z I,- willzonely note howſafll] *

ley 'are garded, afldtfillj firmedout for the

Ethey are intended. The Brm and the N'aſ:

tvthem. from-1 harder ſtrokes: but ſuch La

nrious part as the Eye. being neceſſarily lyable

o miſchieffrom ſmaller matters, theſweat of

nelſForehead, is fenced off. by thoſeztwp

Irezths-of 'hair which we callitheI-Z abraid! =

ndthe Eye-[deare for'tifi'd with ittlezfiifl' =

riflles as with. Palzffl'doe: ,. affiainst the aſſault i

pf Flyes and Gnats, and ſue Jlike bold'Ai'i

'taining Beſides 'the nppcrjlid preſently yin'ps

lown and 'is-"as, Fgood a fence,-;as}'a Pomqu

Lgainſt the i-mportunity of the Ene'my:Wtfibh

s: done alſoevery nigbtzwhether there beauty

>rcſent aſſault'ornoz- as'ii Nature kepegazri
' *- ' ' ſi " . 01

i '3

'

A___A

U;
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ſoninthis Act-apair? of Mans body the Head,

had look'd Ghat ſuch laws ſhould be duly obo

third, as werem'ost for his ſafety. . -

-'* A'nd'now for the uſ: of the Eyewhich is

- age, it is evident that this Organ is ſo exqui,

"ately" framedfor that purpoſe,- that not the

least curioſity can be added. For first the

IMM and Irn-Me; are purely T'aſſay-ent,

' to let in light andcolours nnfonl'd and' unſofi

phisticatedby any inward tincture. And then

'again the parts ofthe Eye are made Can-vex,

itnat'the'temightbe adirection of many rays

-e_oming from one point oſ the Objact: unto

fone Ip'otttt anſwerable in the bottom of the

thy; to which purpoſe the Cry/Zaliiwe Hum'w

vit- of great moment. and without whichthe

"fightwottl'd be very obſcure and weakThird

F-ly- theſunicatime has a MuflulomWr,fflnd

ſtandilate andoontrict that round hoieinit

lwhieh iscalled the Pupil of the Eye, for the

'better moderati'ng the:v tranſiniffion- of'light.

' " 'Fourtle the ittfideof-then-vuisbld'dlike

3'ka Walls of a'Tennis Court, that the rays fal

ding updnthe Mint, may not, by being re

bt'mnded thence-upon the um, be ret'tirned

&frotnthe uwdsuponthe RCNM again,for'ſuch

'deeper'ctdſton would make thefight morecon

-'WI _ FifthlytheTwiuctmcbmides, which

animatiops the-Crystedim Human, by vertue-of

its .quqfi:ſit/ſure: causthrust formed or 'draw

back
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qu that precious uſeful "parc'of the Eye; as

re near-neſs or'distzmce ofthe Object ſhall red

sike; Sixrhly And lastly the ſwim-Retina is

Wite, 'For thþ better and more 'cruel reception ,

'f thefpeafe; 'of- things, (as'they ordinarily call

Hermas a white'paper is fittcst to receive-thoſe

wages into' a dark room. ſ 'If'the wit ok-Man

'add-been to 'contrive-'.'t'his 'orgdn for himſelfz

when couldfleba-vc'poffibly excogitated more

lctdkdt'e -: "Therefore" 'tothink that mee'tMo

tion of the'Mat-st'erz or any order blind Cauſe l

could have bit-ſo punctually (for Creamres _

might- haye-zſuchd without' this accurate

) it to be either mad or ſot

u * . :-' -_ * A! -

-- >And'the Eye is-already ſo pea-fect, that Ibo

lie'vt "the Realbnof Man would have eaſily

refled*here,-'a*dd-admir'd at its own' contrib

v'anre: for hebelng able'to' move his Mole

be'ad' upward 'and downward and on eve"

fide, thigh: - have bowyer-thought hjm'ſe ſ

ſnffidently-Well- " ed=--fo_r-.'l Bulk Nature

bh's added Muflk:alſo to the' By'e:,that no Per-i

fiction might bewanringg-For we hive-till?

scalled to Mro'm'- Eyeſ; 'duk' ' Head"Qhffibved ,* as,"in=-teadmg;_ana WeWihg- more

pnr'ti'cfilar'lyLnyUbth ſerbeforeusffltidlthif

ſhis-maYbe done With ſhorten?Watching

firrfflummfflhag &gall-'With unnethes

83: [ſeveral Mhfik'is And'PnQeed-'iliSffiihiflſ

(
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ofMuſcles notσωμα Απ: ΜεΜ:ε” :Μεwhole

'is admirable ι Foris ιτιις;τ_ιι wonder that

even, all out fleſhſhould be ſo 'hapdſomelz

contrixfd into diſhnct @και whoſe Riſe and
Infiſiercttgions ſhould be with ſuchadizancage time ι

@μ@Μάνο το move. ſome past, ο( lb? Μεινε

@ΜΜΜ ; and that the parts ώ· out Body. are

notzmovcd jonly ſo Lonvenieqt-ly as will@Η

35.10 ΜΙΒ Μιό.ίιΜΙϊ Μα ·ΒιικΦιτ ΕΜΥ-σε ι

:ιΒΙστιι move evgxy. way imaginable thatadyamagefitxs e" For-we can ἐΜε- ω: αειω

' 4κωυυναιειεειιι1360ΜΜειάειιΒιεΕναπω

@καφε σπιτι τουιιόι=5.=Β=ν τωείρισιοτ@Μι

ίρτρειά- η Μοιωιιι_ι ΜΜΜΔιά;[εμ. Τρτιγρω

thing of Reſpiration , the constriction of the;

' ΜΒιΜΜ.εοτιω Εεερἱιι8?ὸοινπ 'the gage.

- =ιμΜο ειι!·ινωιθ. ΕΜ ΤΙΜΜ 8Βιιιωκ 1.98!

Β18ιώι3νηΙαπ πιό Φο ΜΒΜ: ΟΕ τι: »τη

ΜετΑψπεεσοβιι$ Muſcle: m deep Suſpzratiogg,

'. nyhenpyetake more large Βιι)ρ;οΕ Ακρη

€ό;ΜΜ Μπιτ οικτεΜτετά @ΗΜ"ΟΙ 899: '

ram ιΝ» <>έτιιιιαιτιουι $εϋτιεκοίτϋομήεε

ἴοὸιιτεΙΙ;5ι;ε‹1 Μαι ιιιιιΓεΙεε Forthe modnlati-z

9ιιιαξι€ΒΡ Μ8:τωε=Βιε 82<<#Μιιιά <ι=ΜοΠε

888_ζε :Υοιωτιιγ 'add to-tbeſc thcnotzzþlc.
GQBFFSVZLDFB of the. Heart, @πωσ a Vlfilſflſifk-fz χ ,

3ιι4ιιιι!Μον.Κ«Μ·Μ [ο ξεεωΤιΜΦό 6ΜΜι

ιιιιωοΒιιι€σειιι=ιτεε=Ριιοπ εσωασιΠΜΜ

Βε:Φέι ΒΙοο4κωιιιιειι κοιτι:8.4Μιντ ΜΜΜ '
ZÞSCZTFFLIFXQIZSBUP; ΡΜ999·Μ97 warn! πι a

10 A a comfort
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comfort and cheriſh the rest ofthe Body : For

which purpoſe alſo the Vol-vale in the Veins
are made. , ct

But I will rather inſist upon ſuch thingsas

are eaſie and inteliigible even to Idiots, 'who

if they can but tell the Toym: of their Hands

or know the uſe of their Teeth, they may eaſi-'

ly diſcover it twas 'Coun/d, not Chdme, that

created them. For why have we three Joynt:

in ou'r Leg: and Arms as alſo in our Fingerrþut

that it was much better then havin but two or

four ? And why are our fore-ton? ſharp like

cheeſels to cut, but our inward-Teer broadto

grind, but that this is more ekquiſire then

having them all/harp or ad broad, or thefere

teetb broad and the Other/harp ? Bur we might

have made a hard ſhift to have lived though in ',

that worſer Condition. Again, why are the

Teeth ſo luckily placedpr rather why are there

not Teeth in other bones as well as in thejow-*

bones ? for they might have been as capable

as theſe. But the reaſon is, Nothing is done

fooliſhly nor in vain, that is, there is a divine

Providence that orders all things. Again, to,

ſay nothing 'ofthe inward curiofir oſthe Ear,

why is that outward frame of it, ut that it is

certainly known, that itþis for the bertering'oſ

. our Hearing t' a

' I might add to theſe, that Nature has made
ſſ the bind-mostportr of (at body which we ſit

r ' upc

)
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' upon most fleſhy, as providing for. our Eaſew

and making usanatural Cuſhion, as well as

for in ſiruments of Mocion for our Tbig/15 and

Legr. She has made the hinder-part of the

Head more strong,as being otherwiſe nnſencrd

against falls and Other caſualties. She has

made the Back-'bane of ſeveral Vertebrae, as be

ing more fit to bend, more tough and leſs in

danger of breaking then if they were all one

* intire bone withou: thoſe gristly Junctures.

She has firengthned our Fingers and Toe: with

Nails, whereas ſhe might have ſent out that

ſubflance at the 'end of the first and ſecond

joynt, which had n'ot been ſo handſome nor

uſeful, na rather ſomewhat troubleſome and

hurtful. nd lastly ſhe has made all the Bones

devoid offenflg becauſe they Were to bear the

weight of themſelves and of the whole Body.

And therefore if they had had ſenſe, our life

had been . painful continually: and dolo

rous.

And what'ſhehas done form ſhe has done

pr'oportionably in the contrivanCe of all other:

_ Crmmrer; ſo thatit is maniſest 'thatadivine

Providence strikes through all things. ' "

, And therefore things being contrived with

ſuch exquiſite Carioſity' as iſthe'most'watchſul

wiſdom imaginable did attend them to ſay.

they arethus frained With'Olltthe affistance'of
ſome Principle that has Wiſdani init, and thatſſ

they
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they come to paſs from Cbanee or ſome other

blind unknowing Original, is ſullenly and

humorouſly to aſſert a thing, becauſe we will

' aſſert it, and under pretenceof avoiding Su

vperstition, to fall into that which is the onely

thing that makes Superstition it ſelf hateful 1

or ridiculous, that is, awilful and groundleſs

adhering to conceits, without any ſupport of

Reaſon.

And now I have conſidered the ſitneſs of

the parts of Mans Body for the good of the

whole, let me but conſider briefly the ſitneſs

> of the Pafliom of his Mind, whether proper,

or common to him with the rest of Animals, as

alſo the fitneſs of the whole Man as he is port of '

'be Univerſe, and then Iſhall conclude.

And it is manifest that Anger does ſo actuate

the Spirits and heightens the Courage of men

and beasts, that it makes them with more eaſe

break through the difficulties they encounter.

Fear alſo is for the avoiding of danger, and

Hope is a pleaſant praemeditation of enjoy

ment,as when a Dog expects til his Master has

done picking of the bone. But there is nei

ther Hope, nor Fear, not Hate, nor any pecu

liar Paſiionor Instinct in Brute's that is in vain;

why ſhould we then think that Nature ſhould

miſcarry more in m then in any other Crea

ture, or ſhould be ſo Careful in the Fabricl-r

of our Body, and 'yet ſo forget-ful or t'inlucky

M a -- in
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in the ſraming of theefaculties of our Souls;

that that Fear that is Γο peculiarly natural to

us, viz. t/zefear of 2: Deizy, ſhould be in vain,

and that pleaſant Hope and Heavenly joys of

the mind which man is naturally, capable of,

with the earnest direction of his Spirit to

wards Ποπ, ſhould have no real Object in the

world 2' And ſo Religious affection which Na

ture has ſo plainly implanted in the Soul of

Man ſhould be to no uſe, but either to make

him ridiculous or miſerable: When as we

find no Peflian or Affiction in Brim: either

common or peculiar but what is for their good

and welſare. ' _

For it is not for nothing that the Hare is ſo

fearful of the Dog, and the Sheep of the Walfz

and iſ there be either Fear or Enmity in ſome

Creatures for which we cannot eaſily diſcern

any reaſon in reſpect of themſelves, yet we

may well allow ofΜε reaſonable in regard of

us, and to be to good purpoſe. But Ithink

it is maniſest that Sympetla] and Antipathy,

Love and Enmizy, Averſhtian, Fear , and the

llkgllfilt they are notable whetters and quick

ners of the Spirit of liſe in all Animals, and

that their being obnoxious to dangers and en

counters does more cloſely knit together the

vital Powers, and makes them more ſenſibly

reliih their preſent ſaſety, and they are more

pleaſed with an E_ſcape then if they had never

met
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μια with any Danger. Their greedy aſſaults

alſo one upon another while there is hope of

νεα” highly gratifiesthemboth. And if

one be conquer'd and flain, the Conqueror

enjoys a freſh improvement of the pleaſure of

Με, the Triumph over his linemy. Which

things ſeem to me to be contriv'd even in the'

behalf of theſe Creatures themſelves, that

their vital heat and moysture may not always

onely ſimber in one ſluggiſh tenouigbut ſome

times boyl up higher and ſeethe over, the fire

of life being more then ordinarily kindled up- -

on ſome emergent occaſion.

But it is without Controverſie that theſe

peculiar Pafiiom of Animals many of them

are uſeſul to Men, (as that of the Lizzard: en

mity against the Serpent) all of them highly

gratifie his contemplative faculty, ſomeſeem

on purpoſe contriv'd to make his Worſhip

merry Θ For what could Nature intend elſe in

that Antipathy betwixt the η: and Snayl,

that that Beast that ſeems ſo boldly to claim

_ kindred of Man from the reſemblance. oſ his

outward ſhape, ſhould have ſo little Wit or

Courageas to run away from a Snayhand very

ruefullyand frightſully to look back, as being

afraid (he would follow himas Emſmm more

largely and pleaſantly tells the whole story a'

But that Nature ſhould implant in Man

ſuch a strong propenlelon to zzclzgion , which

y 3 is
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is the Re-uerence afa Μάη, there being neither

God nor Angel nor Spirit in the world, is ſuch

a Slur committed by her as there can be in no

wiſe excogitated any Excuſe. For if there

were a higher Species of things to laugh at us

as we do at the Aμ, it might ſeem more tole

rable. But there can be no end neither ludi
crous nor ſerious of this Rclzſigiom property in

Man, unleſs there be ſomething ofan higher

Nature then himſelf in the world. Where

fore Relzgion being convenientto no other
A Species of things beſides Man, it ought to be

convenient at least for himſelf : But ſuppoſing

there were no Goaſithere can be nothing worſe

for Man then Βεἰιἔἰσπ.

For whether we look at the External EflZ-ffs

thereof, ſuch as are bloody Majflzcres, the di

stmbance andfubvezflon ofCommanweals, King

dom: and Empires, most ſalvage Τοπικα: Μ:

particular perſons, 'he extirpating and :Μωβ

Ηϋυπώ whole Nationr, :Με Μάι hapned in

14ικεύα) where the remorſeleſs Spaniards in

pretence ofbeing educated in a better Religi

on then the Americans, vilified the poor Ν»

tives. ſo much , that they made nothing of

knocking them on t'head meerly to ſeed their

dogs with them, with many ſuch unheard of

cruelties. Or whether we conſider the great

affliction that that ſcvere Governeſs of the life

Of Man brings upon thoſe Soals (he ſeiſes on by
Δ ' ' affright
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affrighting borrow: afCoanience, by puzzeling

and befaolinz them in the free uſe of their Rea

flm, and putting a bar to more large ſearches

into the pleaſing knowledge ofNature, by anxi

OUS care: and diſquieting fears concerning

, their [fate-in the life to come, by turning them

in their natural and kindly injoymems of the

life preſent, and making bitter all the pleaſhre:

and contentments of it, by ſome checks oſ

Can/cient: and ſuſpicions that they do ſome

thing now that the may rue eternally here

after; Beſides t oſe ineffable Agom'cs of

mind that they undergo that are more gene

. roufly Religious, and contend after the parri

cipation of the divine Nature , they being

wdlinga though with unſpeakable pain,to be

torn from themſelves (0 become one with

that UniverſalSpii-it that ought to have the

guidance of all things, and by an unſatiable

deſireaiter that just and decorous temper of

mind (whereby all Arrogancy ſhould utterly

vceaſe in' us,and that whichis due to God, that

is, all that we have or can do, ſhould be live

ly and ſenſibly attributed to him, and we fully

and heartily acknowledge our ſelves to be no

thing, that is, be as little elated, or no more

reliſhthe glory and praiſe of Men, then ifwe

haddone nothing or were nor at all in, being)

(lo-'plunge themſelves into ſuch damp: 8: dead

'rest afSPirit, that to be buried quick were leſs

' M 4 - tortu e
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torture by far, then ſuch dark privation: of all

the joys oflifc, then ſuch ſad and heart-ſinking

Mortzſieazions: I ſay,whether we conſider theſe

inwardpang: of the Soul, or the external out

rage: cauſed by Religion (and Religious pre

tenſe will animate men to the committing

ſuch violences, as bare Reaſon and the ſingle

paffions of the Mind unback'd with the fury

of Superstition will neverventure upon) it is

manifest that ifthere were no God,no Spirigno

.Εφ το οποσ, π were far betterthat there were

no ſuch Religious propenfions in Mankind, as we
ſee univerſally there is. ί

Ροκ the fear οί Φο Civil Magisttate, the

convenience οί mutualayd and ſupport, and

the natural ſcourge and plague οί diſeaſes

would contain men in ſuch bounds of Justice,

Humanity and Temperance, as would make

them more clearly and undisturbedly happy,

p ο then they are now capable of being,from any

advantage Χώρο» does to either publique

State or private perſon, ſuppoſing there were
no God. Π i

ο ' Wherefore this Rehgioras Affection which

Nature has implanted, and as strongly root

ed in Man as the feat of death or the love οί

women, would be the most enormous ſlip or

bungle ſhe could commit, ſo that (he would

ſo ſhameſully fail in the laſt Act, in this con

οπως; ofthe οποίο οί Μοπ,επει; ίπ ποιά ofa

' tle-add:
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a Plaudite ſhe would deſerve to be hiſſed off

the Stage. i

But ſhe having done all things elſe ſo wiſe;

ly, let us rather ſuſpect our own ignorance

then reproach her, and expect that which is

allowed in well approved Comedies , Oer

22sz waxen-Xs, for nothing can unloſe this knot

buta Deity. And then we acknowledging

Man to dwell as it were in the borders of the

ſpiritual and material world (for heisutriaf

que mundimxm, as Soaliger truly calls him)

we ſhall not wonder that there is ſuch tugging

Fand pulling thisway and that way, upward

And downward, and..ſuch broken diſorder of

'things -, thoſe that dwell in the confints of two

-Kin doms,being most ſubject to diſquiet and

'con uſion. And hitherto of the Pafiiam of \

the mind of Man, as well as thoſe that tye

him down to the Body , as thoſe that liſt him

'up towards God.- Now briefly of the whole

Man as 'he is part ofthe Uniwrfe. <

It is true, if we had not been herein the

world, we could nor then have miſſed our

ſclves; but now we'find our ſelves in being

and able to examine the reaſonableneſs of

things,we cannot but conclude that our Crea

tion was an Act of very exquiſite Reaflm and

lemfll. For there being ſo many notable

Objects in the world, 'to entertain ſuch ſacul

ties as Reaſon &inquiſitive Admiration',there

- ' ' ough'
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ought to be ſuch a member of this viſible

Creation aa Man, that thoſe things might no:

be. in vain: And if Man were out of the

world, who were thcnleft to view the face of

Heaven, to wonder at the tranſcurſion of

Comets, to calculate Tables for the Mofiom of i

the Planets and le'dStars, and to take their p

Height: and Dtstanm With Mathematical In

struments, to invent convenient Cycles for the

computation of time, and conſider the ſeveral

forms of Tears, to take notice of the Directi- i

ons, Statiom and Repeddtians of thoſe Erratick

lights, and from thence most convincingly to

inform himſelfof that pleaſant and true Para

dox ofthe Anmml Motion ofthe Earl/ago view

the aſperities of the Moon through a Diaptrick

laſt, and venture at the Proportion of her

Hills by their ſhadows. to behold the beaucy.

Of the Rain- bow, the Hall', Parelii and other

Meteors; to ſearch our the cauſes of the Flux

and Reflux ofthe sea, and the hidden vertue of

the Magnct, to inquire into the uſefulneſs of

Plants, and to obſerve the variety of the wiſ

dom of the first Cauſe in framing their bo

dies,and giving ſundry obſervable instincts to

Fiſhes, Birds and Beast: ? And lastly as there

are particular Priests amongst Men , ſo the

whole Speciet ofMandl-ind being indued with

Feaflm and a power of finding out God, there

is yet one ſingular end more diſcoverable of
- \ ſi ' his
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Με (Ξτεαιἰοη, Με. that he may be a Priest in

this magnificent Temple of the univer/c, and

ſend up prayers and praifes to the great Crea

tor of all things in behalſ of the rest of the

Creatures. Thus we ſee all filled up and ſit

ted without any defect or uſeleſs ſuperfluity.

Wherefore the whole Creation in general

and ever] part the. ω? being ſo ordered as if

the most exquiſite Reaſon. and Knowledge

had contrived them, it is as natural to con

clude that all this is the work of a "φ God, as

at the first ſight to acknowledge that thoſe in

ſcribed um; and Coyns di g'd out of the Earth

were not the Products o unknowing Nature, _

but the Artifice of Man.

Cum.
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That, good men not always faring he/l in thtk

world, the great examples of Divine Yenge

ance n on wit/ted and hlaſpernons Ptrfims are

not [f-convintidg to the ohstinnte Atheist.

The lrrcltgious jeer: and Sacrileges of "Dio

nyſius of Syracuſe. That there have heen

true Miracles in the worlddo well (os-falſe; and

what are the hest nndſaflſh may: to dtstt'ngniſh

them, that we 'nay not he impos'd upon h]

or]

 

_,_ Itherto I have inſisted upon ſuch

Argumentsſor theproving of the

t Exiſtcnoc of God, as were taken

from the ordinary and known Phar

no'neno of Nature; For ſuch is the History

of Plants, Animal: and Man, I ſhall come

now to ſuch effects diſcovered in the World

as are not deemed natural, but extraordinary

and miraculons. I do not mean unexpected

diſcoveries of Murthers, a conſpicuous Ven

geance upon proud and blaſphemous Perſons,

ſuch as Nicanor, Antiochus, Herod and the
ct ' ct ike,
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þl'rke,,of whichall Histories, as well Sacredas

Profane, are very full, and all which tend to

the impreffing of this divine Precept, in the

Poet,upon the minds of Men, ' v

Diſcite ffustitiom morn'tt' tfi'mm temmre Di-vot'i

For though theſe Examples cannot but move

indifferent *men to an acknowledgment of di

vine Prorvt'dmte, and a fitpert'or Power above

and different from the Matter; yet I having -

now to do with the obstinate and refractOry

Atbei/t', who, becauſe himſelf 'a known coni

temner of the Deity he finds- to be ſafe and

well at eaſe, will ſhuffie all theſe things off,by

asking ſuch a Westion as bedid, to whom the

Priest of Neptttm: ſhewed the many Domtria

hung up in his Temple by his Votaries ſaved

from ſhip-wrack,and therefore vaunted much

of the Power of that God of the Sea;r But

when: become of ad thoſe, ſaithlhe, that: "me

with/tending their 'IMWI have been lost ? Soli-I

ſay, the Atbei/t to evade the force ofthis-Ar

gument will whiſper within himſelf z But bow

mony proud blaſphemom Atheistt'tal men, liken]

ſetſ, have eſcaped, ondtboſe that lum/e been 'ar-'1

countedgood have dyed' 'mtimely dent/1: .P . I

Such as e/E/op 'and Socrates', the 'Pray/ten,

Apostle: and Martyrs, withrſundry otherwiſe

and good men in all Ages and Places, who

i yet
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yet being nor ſo well aware-oſ the ill conditi

on and restineſs of this wicked World, of

which they have truly profest themſelves no

Citizens, but Strzingers, have ſuffered the

greatest miſchiefs that can happen to humane \

Nature, bytheir innocent meaning and inter

medling in Aliemt RcPub/im; It having uſually

been more ſafe, craftily and cautiouſly to un

dermine the honour of God , then plainly

and honestly to ſeek the good and welfare oſ

Men. ,Nay out-regions affrontsdone von purpoſe to a

Religion, will the Atbei/Z further reply, have ®

not oner past applauded by the World, but

unpuniſh'd by divine Justice: As is notorious

in that Sacrilegious Wit,Dioxyfim of Symmſh.

who ſpoiling Jupiter Olympim of his costly

Robe very stiff and iponderous with Gold ,

added this Apologetical jeer to his Sacrilege,

that this golden Vestment wastoo heavy for

the Summer, and too coldlſOt the Winter,

but one of wool would fit both Seaſons.

So at Epidmrm he commanded the golden

Beand of e/ſſmlapiw to be cut off and carried

away, allelging that l'ſ was very unſit that

the Son ſhould wear a Beard When as his Fa

ther Apollo wore none. _

That alſo was not inferiour to any of his

rilegioin jests, when taking away 'the

len Cups and Crowns held forthsz1 the

and
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hands of the Images of the Gods, he excuſed 5

himſelf, ſaying , that he received but what

they of their own accord gave him z adding

that it were a very groſs piece of fooliſhneſs,

when as we pray to the Gods for all good

things, n0t to take them when they ſo free

ly offer them with ihcir own hands.

Theſe and other ſuch like irreligious Pranks

did this Dionyflm play, who nmwirhstanding

fared no worſe then the most demure and in-'

nocent,dyxng noother death then what uſually

other Mortals do: as if in thoſe Ages there

had beenas great a lack of Wit, as there was

herein England once of Latin, and that he

eſcaped a more ſevere Sentence by the benefit

of his Clergy. But others think that he was

pay'd home and puniſh'd in his Son that ſuc

ceeded him. But that,will the Ailm'st reply,

is but to whip the abſent, as Aristotle wittily

ſaid to him that told him that ſuch an One did

unmercifully traduce him behind his back.

'Wherefore I hold it more convenient to

omit ſuch Arguments as may intangle us in

ſuch endleſs Altercations, and to bring onely,

thoſe that cannor he reſolved into any Natural

cauſes, or be phanſied to come by Charite, but

are ſo Miramlow, that they doimply the pre- t

ſence of ſome free ſubtile understandingT

eſſence distinct from the brute Matter, and:

ordinary power of Nature.

, Am,
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And theſe Miraculom effects, as there is no

thing more cogent iſ they could be believed ;

ſo there is nothing more hard to the Atbezst to

believe then they are. For Religiomyls having

for pious purpoſes, as they pretend, forged ſo

many falſe miracles to gull and ſpoil the cre

dulous people, they have thereby with the

Alle-ill taken away all belief of thoſe which

are true. And the childiſh and ſuperstitious

fear of Spirits in Melancholick perſons , who

creace strange Monsters to themſelves and ter

rible Appm'tiom in the dark, hath alſo helped

them with a further evaſion, and to impute all

Spectres and strange Apparitiom to meer Me

lamboly and disturbed Fanfle. But that there
ſhould be ſo univerſal a ſame, and fea'iſſoſ that,

which never was, nor is, nor can be ever in

the world, is to me the greatest Miracle of

all. _

For iſ there had not been at ſome time or

Other true Mirarles (as indeed there ought to i

be,ift_he faculties of Man,who ſo eaſily listens

to and allows oſ ſuch things, be not in vain)

it is-very improbable that Priest; and cunning

Deluders ofthe people would have ever been

N able'ſo eaſily to impoſe upon them by their

' falfl. 'As the Alclzymist would never go about

to ſophisticate Meals, and then put them off

or true Gold and Silver, but that it is acknow

ledged that there is ſuch athing asmae Gold 1
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:πιο Silver' in the world In like manner there-a

fore as Πισω is an indevout of deluding the

people with [έσω Miracles, ſo it is a ſign there
have been,and may be thoſe that are true. ο

_ But you'l ſay there is a Toath/fane whereby

we may diſcern the truth ofMetals, but that

there is nothing whereby we may diſcover the

truth ofMiratles recorded every where in

Histor .. But l anſwer there @Πο it is this.
Firlil, if what is recorded was avouched

. i by ſuch perſons who had no end not intereflin

- avouching ſuch things. _

Secondly, if there were many Eye-witne/fis

of the ſame Matter. . χ _ -'

Thitdly and lastly, iftheſe things which are

ſdstrange and miraculous leave any ſenſible

effect behind them. _ _ * °” ( ·

Though I will n'ot acknowledge that all

thoſe stories arefalſe that Μπιτ' theſe conditi

ons, etldare affirm that it is meet humour

and ullenneſs in a man to reject the truth of -

thoſe that have them z For it is to believe no- Δ

thing but what he ſeeth himſelf: From whence

it will ſollowthat he is to read nothing of "- .ο

Histotyſior there is neither pleaſure not any

ο

Ι

ΠΓείοΙ:ιοίε ofit, Π Κ deſerve no belief.

`.·

Η |ΨΟΗΑΪο
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*'_lCHAP. II._ 4

I

The Meningeſ a Sieve h] nChnrm. COSkino
3 many. A Megioal cure. of 'an Horſtſſu The

Charming of Serpents, A stronge Example of

one Death-ſitticken m he- walked the Streety. A

' flor] of a ſudden wind that had li/(e to thrown

down the (Tallow at the hanging of 'W Mtehrt.

Nd now thatI have promiſed thus much

' . I will briefly recite ſome few of thoſe

many nttretrdottr' paſſages we meet With in

Writers, beginning first with the hare and

[in-ple effect: oft Spiritr, as I will aforchandjad

venture to pronounce them, and then after

wards we ſhall come to the Appertinent of

Spirit: themſelves. * - -

' And of thoſe. hare effects we will not care to

name what may ſeemſlightest first. Bodintu

relates how himſelfand ſeveral others at Part?

ſaw ayoung man with a zChar'm in French,

_ move a Sie-ve up and down, i * And that ordiz

mry way of Divination whch they call Corki

nornam'] o'r finding who stole or ſpoiled this or _

that thing, by the sieve and Shem, Pictoriteo

J/'igillanm profeffeth he made uſe ofthrice, and

it was with ſucceſs.

i A frignd ofmine told me this story concern

V Charms, that himſelf had an Horſe, which

' . * if
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if he had stood ſound, had been' of a good

value. His ſervants carried him to. ſeveral

Farriers,but n'one of them had the skill'tocute

him. Atlast unknown to their Master, they .

led him to a Earritzr," that hadg-itſhould ſeeth,"
ſome tricks more then ordinary and dealt in'-v

Charms, or Spclls, and ſuch like Ceremo-

nies: in vertue of theſe he made the Horlb,
ſound;- v \ v r -

The Ownc'r of him after he had obſerv'dr
how' well his Horſe was, asked hisſervantsjſi

how they got him cured, whence understand

ing the whole matter, and obſertflng alſothae

that there was an s. 'braided on his' buttoek ,a'

- Which He conceit'e'd flood for man, chid his

ſervants' very roughly , as' hafflg done that

which Was unWarrantableaneÞiaiþi'ouls. Uponi _

- this profeffion 'of his diſ-like' of the fact,- the'

Horſſe fort-hv'v'ith fell as ill 'as ever he was

inſomuch that for his unſervieeabten'eshe

Was fain tobe turned up there in the pasture;

But a kinſmanef the Own'e'ts coming' whirl

houſe, add-after'cheatingv tb' ſeelth'e Horſe it'

theGrom'ds, dodk the advanta' 'e'of a low -
ſi rive-forſo fair agelding, and 'ought him; _

- _- he Horſe hadno; ſotmer changed his Maſter;

butpreſent'ly changed his plig- t of boidydd

- (hand heart-eastward as even, b- =..

r Charmſhgzahueſ Serpents above the -

power Of Nature: And With! tellsuSthls

* ' 5- 7 \_ _ N z ,, fioryf
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story of a Charmer at Saltzbnrg, that when' in

thelight of the people he had charmedv all the

Serpents into a,ditch and killed them, at last

there came one huge one far bigger thenche

test, that leaptupon him; and winded about

his waste like a girdle,and pulled him into the

ditch, and ſo killed the Charmer himſelf in '

the concluſion. -

'That alſoI will adventure to refer to. the

dffects of Spirit: which I heard lately from one

Mi' Dark-of Westminster concerning her own

Hmband,who being in the flower of his Age,

well in health and very chearful, going, out

of his houſe in the morning with an intent to

return to dinner,was, as he walked the streets, .

ſenſiny struck upon the thigh zby- aninviſible

hand , ( for he could ſee no man near him

to strike him) He returned home indeed a

bout dinner-time, but could eat nothing,on

ly he complain'd of the ſad Accident that be

fell him , and grew forthwith ſo mortally

ſick, that he dyed within three days. ' After

he was dead-there,was found; uponthe place

where he was struck, the perfect figure of a

mans hand, the four fingers palm and thumb,

p black and ſunk into the fleſh, as if one ſhould

clap his__hand upon alump of dow. _ .

And hitherto there is nothing related which

will not abide the exactest tryal and be clear

d from, all- ſuſpicion of - either I"er or

i 5. Melan
,_-'-_
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Melancholy. But I ſhall propound things

more strange, and yet as tree from that ſuſpi

cion as the former. -

And to ſay nothing of »Μοριά τοΜει·

chants by Laplandtrlpnd the danger οίloſing

the __Tnird knot (which was very ſrequengas

Glans affirms before thoſe parts of the world

were converted to C/zrtſlianity) I ſhall con

tent my ſelf for the preſent with atrue story

which I heard from an eye- witneſs concerning

theſe preternatural Winds. At Cambridge in

the reignof @και ΕΖωώε26 there was two

Witches to be execnted,the Mother and Daugh

ter. ThetMet-'aer when ſhe was called upon to

'repent and forſakc the Devil, ſhe ſaid, there

was no reaſon for that," for he had been ΪεἰτΗ-“

ful to her theſe threeſcore years,and ſhe would

be ſo to him ſo long as ſhelived z and thus ſhe

died in this obstinacy. But ſhe hanging thus

upon the Gallows, her Daughter being of a

contrary minde renounced the Devil.απο very

earnest in prayer and penitence z which, by
thcſieffect, the people conceived the Devil to

take very heinoufly. For there came ſucha

ſudden ΠΔΠ οί wind (when as all was calm

before) that it drave the Mothers body against

the ladder ſo violently, that it had like to have

overturn'd it,and ſhook the Gallows with ſuch

force, that they were fain to hold the posts for

* ſear of all being. flung down to theground.

N3
HAP"
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' CHAP. III.

That *Win*ds and Tempeſis are raiſed upon 'mer Ce

1 remonies or farms; of Fgrd: , prq-v'd A] ſundry

'_ \ Example-1. Margaret Warin'e' dſſharfd upon an

' '-',0a/q at a Tbunder-Clap. Amantius and Rota

- rius cast headlang out of a Cloud upon a houſe ta'p.

The Witcb of Constance ſeen 5] 'be shepherd: t'

\ ride through tle: aire.

Ierur that industrious Admeate qf

.-.z Win/m recites ſeveral Ceremmies that

they uſe for the raiſing oſ Tempcjſhr, and doth

t acknowledge that Tempcfls do follow the per

formance of thoſe Ceremamltr, but that they

' had come to paſs nevertheleſs without them:

_ which the Devil ſoreſeeing , excites the'de

luded Women to uſe thoſeMagich Bites, that

they may he the better perſwaded of his

power. But whether there be any cauſal con

nexion betwixt thoſe Cermanies and the en

=ſuing Tempcstr I will not curiouſly decide.But

that theconnexion of them isſnpematurdl is

plain at first ſight. For what is casting afflint- .

Stones behind their bar/t: toward the' Well, or

flinging alittle' Sand in the Air, orstriking 4

River wit/7 4 Drum, and, ſo flrinflidg the We!
of it toward Heaven, , the stirring heſ thri'xe or

Water will: their finger in 4 que in tbegrwwd,

boiling of' Bag: B'zstþ: in 4, Pot a What art-1:
r ' ct the e
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theſe fooleries available of themſelves to ga

ther Cloads and cover the Air with Darkneſs,

and then to make theground ſmoak with peals '

of Hail and Rain, and to make the Air terri

ble with frequent Leg/ming: and Thunder ?_

(.ertainly noching at all. , Therefore the en

firing of theſe Tempcstt after ſuch like Cere

'nont'et must be either_fr0m the previſion of

the Dwz'l £as Wiems would have it) whoſet

the Witches on work, or elſe from the power.

of the Dc-uil which he hath in his Kingdom of

the Air. And it ſeems strange to me that

Wierm ſhould doubt this power, when he

gives him a greater -, For what is the tranſport

ing of vapours or driving them together, to

the carrying of Men and Catcel in the Air (of

which he is a confident Aſſerter) unleſs irre

quire larger Devil: or greater number: .P' And

that there are ſufficient number: of ſuch Spirits

will ſeem to any body as credible, as that

there are any at all. But now for the truth of

this, that certain Word: or Ceremonietdo ſeem

at least to cauſe an alteration in the Air, and to

raiſe Tempests, Rentigna writes that he had

it witneſſed to him by the free confeſſion of

near two hundred man that he- examined:

Wherehe adds a story or two in which there .

ſ being neither-abated, nor Melancholy to be ſu

* ſpectsd, I thinkzthem worth the mentioning.

* Thennes iisnf atrz'teh, who to ſatisfie the

' N' 4 4 curioſity
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curioſity oſ themthat had power to puniſh

her, was ſet ſree that ſhe might give a proofof

that power ſhe profeſſed ſhe had to raiſe Tem

prſlr. She therefore being let go, preſently

betakes her ſelf to a place thick ſet with Trees,

ſcrapes a Hole w£th her hands,fi/ls it with arme,

' and stir: it abov-et- ſo long, that ſhe cauſed at last

a thick dark Cloud charged with Thunder and

Lighmiug, to the terror and affrightment of

the beholders. But ſhe bade them be of good

courage, for ſhe would command the Cloud

tOdiſCharge upon what place they would ap

point her, which ſhe made good in the ſight

of the Spectators. ' " a

' The Other Story is oſa young Girle, who to

pleaſure her Father complaining ofa drought,

by the guidance and help of that ill Master

her Morher had devoted and conſecrated

her unto, rais'da Cloud, and water'd her Fa

thers's ground onely, all the rest continuing

dry as before. ' ' '

Let us adde to theſe that of Cuimu and

Margarct Warine. While this Cut'ou was bu

fie at his Hay-making, there aroſe ſuddenly

great Thunder and Lightuing, which made him

run homeward, and forſake his work, for he

faw ſix Oalts hard by him overturned from the

very Boots, and a'ſeventh alſo ſhatter'd and
torn apieces: he was tain toloſe hisſſhat, and

leave his fOſk-OU take for haste; which was

* not
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not ſo fast bur anothr crack overtlzkes him

and rattles about his ears; upon which Thunz

der clap,he preſently eſpied,this Margdrcl Wal

rine a reputed Witch upon 'the top of, an Oak,

whom-he began to chide. r She deſired his

ſecrecy, and ſhe would promiſe that never any

injury or harm ſhould come to him from' her'

at any time. i f

This Cninm depoſed upon Oath 'before the'

Magistrate, and Margaret Wan'ne acknowled

ged the truth of it, without any force done

unto her, ſeveral times before her death, and

at her death. [See Remigius Damonolatr. liba'

1.c.29.'_] Remigius conceives ſhe was_diſchar-'_

ged upon the top _of the Oak atthat last T/mn- -

der clap, and there hung amongst the boughs z ,

which he is induced to believe from two Stoj
- ries he tells afterwards. p The one iſis of a Tcm-fi

past of Thunder and Lightning, that the Herdſ4
men tending their Cattcl on thebrowſſ of the

Hill Alman in the field of Gniairid were ſrighz

ted with , who running'into the Woods for'

' ſhelter ſuddenly, ſaw two countreymen on the'_ *

to'p of the Trees, which were next them, ſo'

dirty,and in ſtith a pickle,and ſo out of breath, '

as if they had been dragg'd up' and down

through thorns and' miry'_ places; 'but when

they had well eyedthem, they were gone in a

moment out of their ſight they knew ndt'houz * '

nor whither. Theſe herdſmen talked of the'

- ' buſineſs
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buſineſs. but the certainty of it came out not

long aFter. Forthe free conſeſſiom of thoſe _

two men they then' ſaw, being ſo exactly

agreeing with what the Herdſmen had rela

ted , made the whole matter clear and un

doubted. ο

ΤΜ other Story is of the ſame perſons, ω

@οπο afterward by their names, απο, Διοικ

2έα.σ and his partner Rotarius, who having cour

ſedit aloft again in the Aire , and being cast

headlong out οίκο (Ποσό upon an houſe, the

later oſ them being but a Novice and unex

perienced in thoſe ſupernatural exploits, was

much astoniſh'_d and afraid at the strangeneſsof

the matter, Με Amulius being uſed to thoſe

feats from his youth, his Parents having de

voted himfrom his childhood to the Devil,

made but a (port of it, and laughing at his
friend called him Fool for his fear, and bade i >

him be of good courage; for their Master, '

in whoſe power they were, would ſafely carry

them through greater dangers then thoſe.And

no ſooner had he ſaid theſe words, but a whirl

ποιά :σοὶ them, and ſet them both Με upon

the ground: but the houſe they were carried

from ſo ſhoolc, as if it would have been "over

* turn'd from the very ſoundations. This, both

thoſe men exammffd apart, confeſſed in the

ſame words, not varying their story at all z

whoſe confeflionsexactly agreed 'in all cizpum-ȝ

stances- -
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'Ranceswith what was obſerved by the Coun

trey people concerning the time and the man

ner of the Tempefl and ſhaking of the houſe.

I will onely adde one Relation more ofthis

nature, and that is of a Witch of Can/lame,

_who being vex'd that all her Neighbors in the

Village where ſhe lived were invited to the

i wedding, and ſo were drinking and dancing

' and makng merry, 'and ſhe ſolitary and neg

lected, got 'the Devil to tranſport her through

the Aire, in the middeſt of day, to a Hiil hard

by the Village : where ſhe dtgging a hole and

putting Urine into it, rais'd a great Ten-pell of

Hail, andv directedit ſo, that it fell- onely up,

on the Village,and pelted them that were dun,

cin with that violence, that they were forc'd

to gave off their ſport. - When ſhe had don'

her exploit ſhe returned to the Village, and

being ſpied was ſuſpected to have raiſed the '

' Ten ſh, which the Shepherds inthe- field ' thatſaw hter riding in the Aire knew weli before,

who bringing in their witneſs against her, ſhe

* confeſs'dthe fact. Imight be infinite in ſimh

Narrations, but I will moderatemyſelf.

In' .

'r C'ii w;
n 'r .,

't- -_
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C u A P. IV.

Supernatumll Effect: obſhr-a'd in them that are Bc

witch'd and Poſſeſs'd. The famous Starj of

Magdalena Crucia.

WEwill now paſs to thoſe ſapematural ;

' effect: which are obſerved in them that

are bmitcb'd or Poſflest'd. And ſuch are, Fore- i

'acting things 'a come, Falling what fetch and fur/2

Le'ſom ſþea/t or do as exactly as if they were 3

y themz when the party Folk/J'ai is at one end ;

of the town and ſitting in a houſe within *

doors, and thoſe parties that act and confer

together are without at the orhcr end oſ the

town; to be able to ſhe ſome and notathmz to

play at- Cards with one certain perſon, and

not to diſcern any body elſe at the table be

ſides him; to act, and talk, and go up and

down, and tell what will become of things,

and what happens in thoſe fim of PO/Jcfiio",

and then ſo ſoon as the poſieſſed or bewitched

party-is out of them, to remember nothing at

all, but to enquire concerning the welfare of

thoſe whoſe facesxhey ſeemed to look upon

butjust before, when they were in their fittr,

All which can be no ſymptomes nor ſigns of

any thing elſe but the Devilgot intothe body

aman, and holding all the 'operations of
- ſi ' his

, .£'_
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his Soul, and then acting,'and ſpeaking, and

ſporting as he pleaſes, in the miſerable Tene

ment he, hath crouded'hitnſelf into,making uſe

of the.30rgans of the body at his own plea

ſure,-=for the performing of ſuch pranks and

feats astare far above-thecapacity, stren th or

agilityof the party thus bewittbed orpoſſg/ſcd.

. AJl theſe things are fully, made good by

long and tedious obſervations recorded in the

di cut-er) of 'he Witrbes rlszurbuis in Humin -

ton/bin, Aznuo 1594. 31'he "memory wherco is

still kept-'freſh by an Anniverſary Sermon

preach'd at Humiugtou by ſome. of the Fellows

of Queen: Colledgc in Cambridge.

. There is, al ſo lately come forth a Narration

* how one Mrs. Muſclmmp: children were hand

led i'n Cumberlaud , which is very like this of
Mr. Throrltmmon-'tchildren of Warbois. ſſ

' That which is generally obſerved in them

both is this, That in their fim they are as if

they had n'o Souljat all in their Bodies,-and

that whatſoever operations of ſenſe, reaſon or

motion there ſeems to be in them, it is not an

thing at all to them, but is wholly that stran

gers that hath got into them. For ſo ſoon, as

their ſitts are over, they are as if they had been

--_in ſo profound a ſleep, that they did n0t ſo

much as dream, andſo remember nothing at

alloſ- what they either ſaid, or did, or where

'they hadzbeenz as' is maniſest byan infinite

, . numbe
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number'of eka'mples in the 'forcuttde rela

tions. Of the crurh of which paſſages bere at

home We being very well aſcertain'd, wb t'nny

with the. more confidence- venture upon What

is mcdrded cbflcefniflg others abroad. - As for

example ; 'The poſſeffion dfcbe Religio'm Yir

gihs in sheMonastery of We'm, others in H'ſ- *

fimmz orhmalfo no:- far from-xmist, a'nd in \

otherplaces, wheretth Were Eye-witneſſes *

enough' to take ndtfck; ſtrangely they \

were handltdþeing flhhg up' fro in'- the ground *

hight: then a mafls heyd, find falling do'wd I

again withou: harm- , (Watching upon Trees as y

nimny as Catsgnd hang'ng upbd the boughs,

havng their' fieſh- form Off from bodies *

withmx any' viſible hand Or instrhfiſſfit, and

My:othdr mad prka which is no: ſo fit th

name, bar they thflthMa minde (nay read at

.in:Werm.- . 5 ' * 1
: IſiWOuld-þaſs now t'o other effects of Witch

cnfl, as ſhe cenveying of lend-m, had: of'b'aif,

Ind- mitflntoche bbd-iesOf them that are be'n'

. pinched; ' bin that the'memiom Wiſheſ: Nffl

put them?minde of that; famous' stde'in-'Mcſi

m of. Mzgdulmc Crxrid,.first a' NNW-"add then

an Mine/[e dſ a Nunnvry'in' combſ-4 inSp-'im

Thoſe things which'- were'mimalou's in her

were chaſe z' That ſhe could tell! 'almofi at any

ffistHflQB-how the affairs _of the Worl'd Went',

whuaonfukdtiom or trmſactiom thereL 1 ' \ iſ]
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'an all the Nations of LChristendome, from

whence ſhe gOt to her ſelf the reputation of a

Very Holy woman and a great Propletejſe. But

Other things came to paſs by her or for her

ſake, no leſs straugeand miraculous ; as that

at the celebrang of the holy Tubal/I, the

Priest'ſhould alwayes Want one of his round

Wafers, which was ſecrEtly conveyed 'to Mag

dalen b the administration of Angels, as was

ſuppo ed, and ſhe receiving of it into her

mouth ate it,- in the view of the people, to

their great astoniſhment and high reverence of

the Saint. At the elevation of theHost Mag

dalen being nearathand, but yet a wall be

twixt, that the wall was conceived to n,and to exhibite Magdden to the view of meam

_in the Chappel, and that thus ſhe partalred of

the conſecrated brea'd.* When this Abbmſſe

came into the Chappel her ſelf upon ſome

ſpecial "day, that ſhe Would ſec off the ſolemj

nityof theday by ſome norabl'e' and cenſpi

cuous Miracle: For ſhe'v'vould ſometimes be '
lifted u ſi above the-ground three or (cur cu

bits hig z other ſometimes bearing the Image .

of Christ in her arms, weeping ſavourly, the

Would make her hair to increaſeto that length

and largeneſs, that it would come to her heels, ,

and cover her all over and' the Image of Christ.

in her armes, 'which anon notwithstandin'

would ſhrink up again toits uſual' lite; wit

a manv
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a many ſuch ſpecious though unproſitable

Miracles. _

But you'll ſay that the Narration of theſe

thingsisnot me, but they are feigned for the

advantage of the Ram-m Religion, and ſo it

was profitable for the Chmch to forge them

' and record them to posterity. A man

tlth is unwilling to admit of any thing flcper

vnatural/would pleaſe himſelf with this gene

tail ſhuffle' and put-off. But when we come i
to the Caſſtaſiropbc of the story, he will findeit

'quite otherwiſe z for this Saint atlast began to
' be ſnſp:ct_ed for a Sorcercſſc ſias it is thought,and Y

ſhe being conſcious, did of her own accord, to *

Save herJ'elfl make Confeſſion o£_ her wicked
rneſs to the _Viſiters of the Order', as they are

called '-; , zvx'z. That for thirty years ſhe had

been matried to the Devil in the ſhape of an

Wbiopiw, that another Devil ſervant to this,

_ When his Master _wa_s at dalliance with her in

her Cel],_ſypp}ied hat place amongst the Nun:

gt rheixjpgblick Devotionsz that by vertue of

' this Contractſhe made with this Spirit, ſhe

' had dpnc all thoſe Miracles ſhe did. Upon this

" tonfleffion ſhe. was commi_t_ted,_ and while (he

iwas in durance, yet ſhe appear'd in her devout

poſtnres praying in the Chappcl as before at

their ſet hours 'of Prayer z_ which being told

to the Viſiters by the Num, there was a strict
"at.cbovet1herſſ that ſhe ſhould notjt-ir out.

NNW:
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Nevertheleſs ſhe appeared in the Chappel as

I. before, though ſhe were really in the Pri

ſon.

Now what credit or advantage there can be

to the Roman Religion by this stor , let any

man judge. Wherefore it is no gment of

the Priests or Religious perſons, nor Melan:

choly,nor any ſuch matter (for how could ſo

many ſpectators at once be deluded by Me

lancholy 2' ) but it ought to be deemed a reall

Truth : And this Magdalcm Crude: appearing

in two ſeveral (places at once, it is maniſest

that there is ſuch a thing as Apparitiam ofSpia -

Bitt 1. must 'abstain as yet from touching

thatargument, [having not diſpatch'd what I

pro'p'ounded 'concerning the-'vomiting up of

-J_Veil:,f the conveying of Kni'zm and 'pieces of

weed int'o 'the_jBe'dies of men, and the like.

_7 Which things are ſo palpable and uncap able of

delufion, tha-tȜI-think it worth the while to

o infist a little upon them.

Fs k

LHAP.
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CHAP.V3 - r i

Example: of Bmitch'd Purfim: that lour/e had Balls i

of Hair, Nails, Knives, Wood stuck with Pins, *

pieces of Cloth, andſncb likerru/H conveigh'd

into their Bodies, with example: ulfa of other

Snpcrmt-'lml Effectr. '

I Will begin with that memorable true

Story that Lungim' tells of' one Ulricu;

Neufcfſer, who being grievouſly tormented

with apain in his ſide, ſuddenly felt under his

skin, which yet wasvwhole, an iron Nailas he

thought. And ſo it prov'd when the Chy

rurgion had cut it our: But nevertheleſs his i

great torments continued, which enraged him

ſo, that he cut his own Throat;- The third day

when he was carried our to be buried, Emba

riu: Rofeubader, and Job-mue: ab Firm/fet, a

great company ofpeople standing about them ,

difiected the Corps, and ripping up the Ven

tricle, ſound arouudpim of wood of a good

length, four [wi-ver, ſome even and ſharp, o

thers indented like a Saw, with other two

roughpiecesqſ I-rt'na ſpan long. There was

ſ alſoam of Hair. This hapned at Fugm/Ial,

1539. *

Wieru: tells alſo oſ one that was pour/fied, of

which himſelfwas an Eye-witneſs, that vo

mited up piece: ofcloth withpiuzſtuck in them,
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handle: and ſuch like stuff: which hecOn-T

ds doth no: come from thefiomachþut by

mestigi'ous ſleight of the DeVil is onely inj

ted into the mouth; A

Garden relates the like of a good ſimple'

Oun'trey fellow and a friend of his, that had

en a long time troublEd with ireuniting up'

Taſs,Iran5 Nail: and Hair,and that atthat time

1 told Garden of it, he was notſo perfectly

flored but that ſornerhing yet' 'cralh'd in hie

ally, as ifthere were a Bag of (il-ſkin it.
I might add ſeaſonably here'unſito which ſo

'redibly reported of M" M'flbmp's Child,

hat it was ſeen to Vomit' up pim'es of Wood

with Pins stuck in' it. _ , r

Bur I will conclude all With that Story of

rbofitthirry Children that were; ſo strangel

handled at AmflFtd-m, 1 5 6 6. of the-mit A

whereof Wiem profeſſer'h bimi'elf Very well

aſſured. Theywere tortured very much, and

castviolently upon thegroun'dþnt when they

aroſeþour of their fir knew nothing bucthey had been' onely aſleep; "Forthe remedy

ing of thismiſchieſthey got the help of Plyy- '

firiumffliznd: nod Exomstabnr Withoutceſs. Onely while the Excttiffir were rending,

the Childe vomited up Needle-r', Tthrz

ſhieds of 'Clothpieces Of Pin, Glcſſc, Exit, and
otherrhiflgmfthe like nature. > ſi * ' ' =

now th'ead'vanrage I would of' Relation-3.

r: (32
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Relations, is this,'that theſe effects extraordi

nary and ſupernatural being ſo palyable and

permanent, they are not at alllyab e to 'ffſuch

Subterſuges as Atheists uſually betake them

ſelves to, as of Melancholy, and disturbance of

Pbanfic in th_oſe that' profeſs they ſee ſuch

strange things, or any Frm-diet . Imposture in

thoſe that act. * ' - -

All that can with any ſhew oſ reaſon' be al

ledged is this, That ſuch parties in their fits of

distractionmay devour ſuch things as they vo

mitUp,or at least put them into their mOurhes

But they that are by, might eaſily ſee that, di

ſtracted people doing' things carelcſl and 0

penl . And theſe things happen to t oſe that

,.are thus handled against their wills; and as they

are net-diſcovered to do anyv ſuch things, of

themſelves,- ſo neither do they Conſeſs aſter

Wards that they did it-,' when they ate Come to

their right ſenſes; 'and ordinarily it is ſound

out that ſome Woman or Other by smay'or

Wirclzchft was the Author' Of it. ' .

- Beſides it' isr-evident that there can be no

mistake ar'all in' ſome oſ theſe paſſages -, For

how can an iron Nailgec betwixt the skin and

the 'fleſh,the_ skin not at all tipped or couch'd t

Or bow is it poſſible for any body to ſwallow

down' Knives'and pieces of Ironta' ſpan long t

which beſides that story ofulrim 'Neuſeſſen is

'Patin godduin' another' oſa young Wench,
i . ſi . i . \ ,' who
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o when ſhe had made clean a pair of ſhoes

h a Knife, which ſheput in her "boſom, ſhe

er ſeeking for it, it could not be found any

lete, till at length it began to diſcover it ſelf

a ſwelling on her leſt ſide, and at last was

illed our thence by a Chitu'rgion. You

ay read the whole Relation in Win-w, Ii5.4.*

, was done at Leruenfleet in the Dukedom of

runſwic/e, 1 36 2. Anold Woman had come

> the houſe in the morning, and a stange black

'ag was found under the table. ' ' .

There are alſo other miraculous and ſup: r

tatural effects, as in that' maid ' of Saxozzz'cs \

'peaking oſ Greek -, and in another,whom Ca

iiu; Rhodigims proſest he ſaw, that ſpoke frOm

betwixt her legs; A third at Pan? whom Dr.

Picard and other Divines would have diſpoſ

ſest, whom one Hollerim a Phyſician deriding,

as iſ it had been nothing butMelancholy in the

Womanand-lgnorance in thoſe Divines, was

after convinc'd ofthe contrary, when. he ſaw

her standing-betwixt two Other women, and

crying out of a ſudden, diſce'fning herhands

to be ſo fast bound that there-wasno'looſing .

them withoutcut- ing the stringThere was "not "

the appearance oſ any thing to. any'bod buc .
to the poſſeſſedonely, who ſaid ſheſawT t ſien'a

white cloud come neer her when ſhe- was

.boind- a z- z -. -
A þ '

' ' , . l'nwu

i '*'*' '* '>z*'-*'.ſ .4

'O 3 Calaiſ
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The Apparition Eckerken. The Star] of the [tryed

' Piper. A Triton or Sea-God ſeen at' the bank;

of Rubicon-'Ofthe Imps of Witches , And whe

ther thoſe old women heguilt] ofſo mue/9 dal'ng a

the Atheist fane-e'er them. Thatſtech thinge perfi

betwixt them and their Irn s a; are impoſſible to he

imputedto Melancholy. he examinatianofJOhn

Winnick of Moleſworth. The reafizn of Seal

ing Covenants with the Devil. _' _

BUt it is now high time to' clear up this'

e more dim and cloudy diſCOveryof Spirits

into more distinct and articulate Ap aritions,

according as I did at first propound, nd theſe

I ſhall cast into two ranks: Suchas appear near

to us on the Ground, or ſuch as are ſeen afar

off, abovein the Air. And here again to -be

in with ſmall things first. - Near Eltem a Vil

_age-half a mile distant from Emhriea in the

Dukedom of (le-tle, there was a thing had its

haunt, they called it lither/ten; there ap ar

ed n'ever more then the ſhape of &la-Hem , but

it would beattravcllers, pull them off from '

their horſes, and overturn carriages This

could be no Phateſie, there following ſo real

Ffflcts. -'..:

_ The story of the pyed Piper," that first by

his pipe gathered together all the Bet: and

J r ' * * Miee
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re, and drovvn'd them in the River, and

erward , being deſrauded of his reward, -

rich the Town promis'd him if he could de'

er 'them from the plague of thoſe Pennine,

ok his opportunity, and by the ſame ipe

ade the Children of the town follow im,

rd leading them into a Hill that opened, bu- *

ed them there all alive; hath ſo-evident proof

Fit in the townofHammlwhere it wasdone, ſ

'at-it ought nor at all to be diſcredited. 1501

ae factjs very religioufly kept-amongst their

ncient Records , pfiinted out' alſo in their

:hurch-wind0_ws, and is an Ept'the joyned

vlth the year'ofour Lord in their Bills and In 4'

lentures andorher Law'- Instruments. - ' '>

-' That alſh ſeems to me bey'ohd all excepti-l

mad eVaficm which Suctont'hs relates of a?

Spectram appearing on the banks of the River'

Rahioon: which WaStblzs. Julian defer having

marched with his' Army tothis River, which

divides Gaflta Citerior from Italy, and bein

very doubtfulwith himſelfwhether he ſhoul

pale over-into Italy or nor, there was ſeen on

the River ſide a Man of a prodigious 'stature

and form, playing on aReed. The strangeneſſ

df'hisrdetſbn'a's wellas the 'pleaſantneſs of his'

Mufickhaddmm reward chesrzepherds

him him; at 'alſo 'Many of the * Souldiets,- -a-_

Wfi'fflommeWTfflmWffi: which
rt'totilfis ſſ'Melar'tihtſſhirſis'X/entures weal!

'l w? Q 4 him)
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him)or Sea-god welobſerving nimbly ſnatches

away one of the Trumpets out of their hands,

leaps forthwith into the River, - and founding

a March with that strength and violence, that

be ſeem'd to rend the Heavens, 8: made the air

ring again with the mighty forcibleneſs of the

Blastz in this manner he paſſed over to the o

ther ſide of the Riverzwhcreupon Cafar taking

the Omen, leaves off all further diſpute with

himſelf', carries over his Army, enters Italy,ſe.- _

cure ofſucceſs from ſo manifest tokens of the

ſavour of the Gods. _

To confirm this trurh of Apparitiom, iſwe

would but admit the free confeſſions-ofWirehcr

concerning their Impgwhom they ſo frequent.

ly ſee and converſewithal,know them by their

names. and doobeiſance to them z the point

would be put quite out ofall doubt, and their

proofs would be ſo many , that no 'volume

would be large enough to contain them. But

forſoorh theſe must be all Melancholy eld-pa

mthat dore and bring themſelves into dan

ger by their own' Phanſm and Came-its. v But

that they do not dote, I am better aſſured oſ,

then oftheir not doting, that ſay they do. For

to ſatisfie my own curioſity Ivhave examined

- ſeveral of them, and they have diſcoursdas

cunnipgly. as anyoſ their quality and educ'at'iq

on. But by.what I have read and. obſerv'd, l

dlſcr-'m they ſeva a very perfidious Mastsg;

r . _: ' -' , w
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> plays wreaks'man'y times 'on Purp'oſeto' _

:ay them. But that-isonely by the by.

lemand concerning theſe Wittbcs who con

'.,- their contract and frequent' converſe with

: Devil-5 ſome with him in one," ſhape, others

anotherz whether- meer- Mclam/zolzand Ima

un'on can iput- Powderr, Rodr, Oyntmmiu, and

ch like things int-o their hands, and tell, them'

ie uſezof them,can impreſs-Mark: Upon their

adies, ſo dtepasto take away all ſenſe in that'

dace, can put Sit-ver and Gold into their hands;

vhich afterwards commonly proves but eitheii

:o_unters,Le'aves,-or Shells', or ſome ſuch like

iſeleſs mattere-Theſe real effects cannot herb"

munglanMah.FOr-iſa-man receive any thing

intohishand, be itxwhat it 'will be, there Was

ſome body that gaVeit him.And thereforelthe

Witc'h, receiving ſome 'real thing 'from this 'orf'

that other. ſhape that appeared unto her, it- is

an evident ſign, that, it was an external 'thing

hat ſhe ſaw, not a meerfignra'tion. ofher Me

lmcboly. P/uq/ieffihereare innumerable LeXam

plesot this' kind, but the thing is ſo trivial'and

ordinary that it wants no inſtances. ' I will

onel-&ſec down, one, wherein," there is the ap

parir n.0f three Spirirsn .' ._ _ ' 'j v

jub;- Winniglt ofzrzzalſewmb in HuniingtM/bin

being-exannntdFAprildt I. 1646.. confeſſed as

follows. --,u_>Having lost his purſe withſeriem

I? ſhillingt- ingot-armed hezſuſPected ones;

_ . *. 'i
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." the famil where he lived ,he ſaith that: on a

a Fridayw ile he was making hay-bottles in

u the barn,and ſwore and curs'd andsrag'd,and

" wiſht to himſelf that ſome wiflt body would

" help him to his purſe and moneyfagain,there

' " appear'd unto him a Spirit in the ſhape of a

" Bear but not ſobig as a Cat-ay, who promis'd

" upon condition that he would fall down and

" worſhip him,he would help him to his purſe.

" He aſſented to it, and the Spirit told him to

" morrow about this time he ſhould find his

ce purſe upon the floor 'where he made bottles,

u and that he would then come himſelfalſo z

" which was done accordinglyzand thus at the

" time appointed, recov'ering his purſe he ſell

a down upon his knees to the Spirit, and ſaid,

u My Lordand God I thank you. This Spirit

" brought then with him two other; in the

" ſhape the one of a white Cat, the other of a

a Comy, which at the command of the Bear

u Spirit he worſhipped alſo. 'The Bear-Spirit

" told him he must have his Soul when he dy

" ed, that he muſt ſuck of his body, that he

" must have ſome oſhis Blood to ſeal the Co

u venant. To allwhich he agreed, and ſo the

" Bear- Spirit leaping up to hisſhoulder,prick'd

" him on the head,and thence took blood. Aſ:

" ter that, they allthree vaniſhed, but ever

" ſince came to him once every twenty four

I" "Its, and ſuck'd on his body, where the'

U Marks.
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i a Ma'hr are found. And that they had con- "

2 U tinually done thus for this twenty nine years

e, a together. That all theſe things ſhould bea

i meet dredfllis a conceit more flight 8: ſcoliih

'it then any dream poffibly can be. For that re

ceiving ofhis purſe was'a palpable and ſenfible

pledge ofthe truth ofall the rest. And it is in

credrble that ſuch a firies of circumstances

back'd with twenty nine years experience of,

being ſtick'd and viſited daily, ſometimes in

the day time, most commqnl by night, by

the ſame three Familiart, ſhou d be no:hing

but the hanging together of ſo many Melan

ehel] Comet'tt and Phanſler. ' f

Nordoth theſeaſin ofCor/enemy and wrie'

ting with Blaodmake uch stories as theſe more

to be ſuſpectedzfor itis not at all unreaſonable

that ſuch Ceremonies ſhould paſs betwixt a

Spirit and a Man, when thelike palpable Rites

£ are uſed for the more firmly tying Of Man to

31 God.For whatſoever is craſs &external leaves

', ſtronger Impreſs u onthe Phanſiepnd there:

' membrance oſ it rikes the mind with more

efficacy. So that aſſuredly the De-w'l hath the

greater hande-open the 'Soul oſa Witeh or wi,

eard, that hath been perſwaded to compleat

their Cataract', with him in ſuch a groſsſenfible

way, and keeps them'more fast from revolt

in from him, that ifthey had onely contrafi

ark-2:&ha-Br-F-'SIE*=

e in. barewox'dst

CHAI
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Έκο· Μ:: πο;ο›·ἱο›α Example: of Exorciſm or Con

juring up Spirits by one Anne Bodenham a ποιού,

πὺο[κ#)τειἰ πι· Salisbury, ΜΜΜ 165 3.

Ο that οι. Μι» ΡΠπκέ:|ε, it will not be

amiſs to adde a more late and more nota

ble Narration concerning one Anne Baden/ynm

a Witch, who lived in Fz/berton-Anger Μια.

cent to the City of new Serum in the County

of Wilts, who was arraigned and executed at

Salisbury 16;3.He that hasa minde to read the

Srory more at large, he may conſult Ednaond

Lower. But I ſhall onely ſet down here what

is most material to our preſent purpoſe,pa_rtly

out of him, and partly from others who were

then at the Affizes, and had private Conſe

rence with the Μαι, and ſpoke alſo with
the Maid that gave evidence against Μπι ſi

This Anne Bedenbnm it ſeems concealed not

her skill in foretclling things to come, and

helping men to their stoln goods, and other'

ſuch like feats, that the more notable ſort of

Wizards and Witches are ſaid to pretend to

and to practiſe, _ .

Amongstbthers that reſorted to her, there

Was one Anne styles ſervanr to Ricb: Goddard.

ΕΠ1ι of the ΠΜ: in new Ευρω, Επι; by Μις, _i a e man

a ι

Η τ'
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wan', this Goddards Son in Law (he havinfia

isdeſign to commence a Law Suit against

Father) to learn of the Witch what would be *

'the event of the Suit. Who heing aoked hj

'the Maid, who hadthree [hiſ/ings to give herfor
'cthcr pains, ſhe too/e her staff and there drew it

'ahout the houfl', making a kinde of a Circle, and

then took a hook, and carrying it o'ver the Circle

with her hands, and taking a green gla/st, did

la] it upon the hook, and placed in the Circle an

earthen Pan o Coals, wherein ſhe threw ſome

1hing, which urning cauſhd a 'very noifiorne stink,

and 'old 'he Maid ' ſhe ſhould not he afraid of

whatſheſhould then fie, for now they would come

(they are the words ſhe uſed) and ſo calling

Belzebub, Tormentor, Satan and Lucifer, ap

pear, there ſuddenly arofi a very high wind,which

made the houfl- ſhake, and prqfintly the 'hack-door

of the houſe flying open, there came five Spiritr,

an the Maid ſuppofid, in the likeneſſ: ofragged

Boyec, ſome hi ger then otherr, and ran ahout the

houſe, where e had drawn 'he staff; and the

'Witch threw down upon thegroundcrunu rffhread,

whichrh: Spirits pickcd up, and leapt o-ver the

iPan of coal: oftentimes, which[he ſet in themidj?

'of the Circlc,anda Dogand a Cat ofthe Witcth

dancedwith than; andafter ſome rim the Witch

, lookedagain in her hook, and threw ſome great

'white ſeed: upon theground, which the ſaidSpi

rits-pricked up, andſoin aſhort time the wind Wa
A.
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laid, andthe Μισό @Μέ forth at her @ά έσω·

Με .φάτε ·ωικιβε2. · Δβα»Μέ τω·Μ»Μέ

Με Μια, Μι: Μα. Μείϋπ ſhould demand Ε'β

και hundred pound, and one hundred and flflj

pound per annum of Mr. Goddard, andif Μ ι

denied it, he ſhould μάσκα· the Law against _

him, andhe gone from his Father, and then/te

ſhould Με έ: .· ω» which meflhge the MaidΜ

τατπσέισπί acquainted Mr. Maſon.

But it may be it will be objected, That {

theſe were ſome poor ragged Boyes that come ι

_ planted there with Anne Bodenham' to get mo

αν ιιρριι μ·εεειισεοί (ῖοιιῇιιι1ἰτι& and ίσιο

_Ι€Πιιι€ @Με ι:νειι:ε, when" asi-c wasindeed

norhing elſe but a cheat within the power of

_ an ordinary ΜΜΜ Με. Βια τικ: Ιοιιόιι€Βοί *

χιπ Μιὰ, and che forcible πω”Μάιο houſe

@η choſe Magical Word; and Cercmoniesz

ma eaſily anſwer or rather quite blow away

[Πει frivolous cvafions. '

=_.But if the Objectxzr will μι ραδίΠιι ως

Taint', let @τι πωσ τιιετιτειιω&ειιισεε οί _

C ſicond Cmjunatioa of this Wicchfes. For
fhectſame Maid being ſent again to her from

the ſame party, :ο enquire in υν!ιατρει.π οί κά:

ιιωτωιω Ροιίοιι Με ω”ΜΜΜ Εκ@και Πιτ

ΜιιΜε:Ηετεκμπ [Η :Με Δ" . fleet: Δκόα[σωμέ

ΜΜΜ Ηνωέ1ιβ Δ (Σέπια.) Με :Μιά Λιβ forth

with ; then taking a Μάικ: βη: Με: Η::

«ω, απ!κά: απαιθσι·"ιμάΜΜΧ έκ ό:: Θωθ
ſi and
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a and la m ornterl , anduſing ſh'ncwordtſ t. lyſſ togherflſlooydin the Circle and ſaid,]?rel

e zebub, Tormentor, Lucifer andSatan appear:

There appeared first a Spirit in the ſhape of a

a little Boy, ac ſhe conceived, which then turnedin

to another ſhape ſtinte-thing li/ec a ſna/ee, andthen

into the ſhape of a ſhaggcd Dog withgreat eyes,

which went ahont in the Circle; and in the Cir

cle ſhe ſet an earthen Pan of Coals, wherein ſhe

p threw ſhrnething which harried andstank, and

then the Spirit vaniſhed. After which the Witch

too/t her hoole and [affi- again, and strewed the

r Maid in the glaflt:5 Miſer Sarah Goddards

Chanther, the colonrof the Cnrtaint, and the had

; turned tap the wrong way, andunder thatlartof

. the hcdwherc the Bolster lay, ſhe ſhewed t e poi

e ſon in awhite paper. The Maidaflcrwardre

turned home, and acquainted Mi/iric Roſewel

p with what the Witch had ſhewed her in a glaſſe

thatthe poiſon it lay under Miflria Sarahs Bed,

i andth [poke to her that the] 'night go together

£ and take it away.

The tr'ansſormation of a Boy into a Snake,

and of thatSnake intoa ſhagged Dog with

ſtaring eyes, is a feat far above all humane art

Or wit whatſoever.

Nor can it be imagined that Melancholy

had ſo disturbed the minde of the Maid, that

ſhetold her own dreams or fancies for. exter

nal ſenſible tranſactions. For ſhe was implo,

Fy

a

a--
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ed by others in a reall Negociation' benirixc

them and the Witch,- and ever brought back

her anſwers to them -, receiving alſo things

from ber, by xhe helpoſ choſe rugged Boyes

ſhe raiſed up, as appears in a third Conjura

tion of hers , when the Maid- wasanocher

tinue ſent to pro-dure ſome exemplary puniſh+

ment upon Mr. 'Goddard's xtwoiDaughte'rs,

who yet ware' unjufizy, as, it ſeems, aſpcrfed

with the ſuſpicion-0' endcvouring to poiſon
- 'their MſſOtbgr in'- la'w. - 'The Witcbreceiving the

Wench: qrrdnd, made' a' Cz'ſirtſe' doY flrmcrlj, "and

fief/giddy? qf- Gahls'tberein, 'aydflmcht ſomewhat
jub-ii 'Jsthfik-cflnfigdfi Wilken/e ber-Mkm'ſſdglhflc

aMan-12: related,and/aidz-BelzebufizT'ormena
torſi, LUCiſfl' Md-Satan'-1þpear-£ round dam-41)

- peared'fim Spiriqffl [he carrain/(AN theflmpes

iflink rugged oye3,-'wbibh 'be Witch-dame

ded to 'appequ maw-"along diſh '1 'the aid-bid to' a

Mida'dw At il'cbh, whichtlyb Wit'cZ ſhewed in

WHAT; amid-'ere lazar/yew &fin and-Dill; :

any" forthwith the rugged eyes run. 'army before

. lbq Mzii'd, and'ſheifllta'wzd them-nd: ſhidMea

daw; did nal/m my tame.tflflw,zs*:be rugged 1

B-oyes'iloo/e'ed about' tibi-the bereave:anfrmwedthe

ſnowjn two or I/zree places before. 'beyca'uld finde

any, fazid aſk/t ' zþqafamdxfmz ahdnbratxgbt it

' k'vdywitlz thod; 'Mad then kin-Maid and the

ſky-si returned again-to 'be wite/2; and fadndher

m Ille'cz'rcte,;p}zring her Nails; 'afidtlmd ſhe

* ' took
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took the ſhid herht, anddried the flame,- andmade

Powder ofſome, anddriedthe leave: (yf other, and

ahrew hread to the Boyes, andthey eat anddanced *

do formerly, and then the Witch reading in a hook

the] 'vaniſhed auro] .* .'-And the Witch ga-ue the

_Mat'd in one paper the yonder, in another the

leaves, andin the thirdt e paring of the Nails,

all "which the Maid man togin/e her Mistra'r .- 'Ihe

powder wdt to put int the young Gentlewo'nent,

_Mtstris Sarah and Mt'flro's 'Anne Goddards

drink or hroth,to rot theirgot: in their hellt'e: z the

leave: to rnh ahont' the hrinn of the Pot, to make

_ their teeth fall out oftheir head: z andtheparing
ſigf the Nails to make them dram/e and mad. And

When the Maidcame home anddelivered it to her
_-ſiMistſlI', andtold her the effect: Ofthepowder,and

the other things, her Mt'strtk laughed. and ſhid,

that is a 'very hra-ve thing indeed. But yet ſhe

had the diſcretion nor to make uſe of it.

This powder was ſheer at the Affizes (ſo
i ' that it could be no fancy or. dream) together

' with a piece of ' Money that ſhe received

' of the Spirits , which one of them firſt

" bit and gave. it the Witch, and then the

Witch gave it to the Maid. The hole alſo in

herfinger was then ſhown,out of'which blood

" was ſqueezed to ſubſcribe a'Covenant with

' the Devil, as you may ſee in the fourth and

last bout of Conjuring the Witch performed

in the Maids preſence, lier ſhe being adviigd

. 7 y

0'-I'
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' by Mr. Goddard's houſhold to go to London,

ſhe went to the Witches first before ſhe quit

the Countrey 5 who being made acquainted

with her journey, asked ber whether/be wouldgo

to London High or Low a' Tamba'eþſbe "plied,

What day" 'man by that ? [be anſwered, Ifyou

willga on High, you ſhall be carried to London

in the Air, andbe there in two boars; but you

go a L0w770nſhall be taken at Surton Tow: end

And before, zmlrffe you [na-ye help : But before ſhe

departed, the Witch earnestly deſired the Maid to

live with. be', and 'old ber ſhe would do ſe, [be

would teach her to do aa flye did, and that ſhe

flwuld never be taken : 'Then 'be Maidnaked her,

what ſhe coaldda ? ſhe anſwered, Tanſhact know

preflntly, andfirrebwith ſhe appeared in the/baſe

of agreat black Cat, and lay along by the Chim

ney -, at which the Maidbeing 'very mue/7 aflfigb

ted,flze came into her own ſhape again, andmld -

He', I ſeeyou are aflaid, and I feeym are willing

'wheng andtold'beriſſhe man, [be ſhould [a]

fly, andnot ſþea/e againfl'ber conſcience; and the

Maidreplied , ſhe me: mltixg 'a go, and not t'

dwell with 'be Wite/a z then 'in Witch ſaid, Slu

ſcall-ney her body and'de not to diſiawr

Her 2- whiebjbe promiſing 'ada,]befor'/awnb made

in Circle a? formerlyſhehad done, mdlooking in.

her book,-ealled,Belzebub, Tormentor, Lucifer

And Satan appeare. Then appeared'me Spine:

int/16' likenefle of great Boyes, with long

. - , [ack
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'r hair, and stood hy her looking over her

rlder, eterthe Witch took the Maidrfbrefinger

her right hand in her hand, and pricked it.

he pin, and ſqneezed out the hlaed andpnt it

'a Peru, and put the Pen in the Maids hand,

i held her hand to write in 4 great heale, - and

of the Spirits laid his hand or Claw te an the

rches While/I the Maid wate; andw en ſhew

ldane writing, while/i their hands were toge

'a the Wild! ſdid Amen, and made the Maid

Amen, emdthe Spirit: flsz Amen,Amen;

l the Spirttr'handdz'd feelcald to the Maiden '

ouchedher hand, when the Witcher hamland

's were together writtdtgz and then the-Spirit

veapt'eteq' ſilver (which he first hit) to the

trh, who get-veine the Weat'dz and Alſo stark

aPim in the Maids head-clothes etndhe'd her

tpthem, nndht'd her he gane z and ſaid alſo, I.

[l tnext/re Gentian-ornate well enough, ffl! I did

emm in Clarington Petrh, which 1 made walle: '

lent. with a handle qf Pale: on ht'r 'hack nllnt'ght

a pondaf water, andeanldnot lay' them dmn

U the next morning. ' -

All 'theſe things the Maid depoſed upon'

bath; and I think it now, beyond all'con

overſre, evident, that unleſs ſhe did know

igly forſwear her ſelf, that they are certain- i

mue. For they cannot be imputed-to any

Ireamings, Pancy, nor Melancholy. Now'

haatheMaid did netforſwear her ſelf, or in

D a . e'en:
a. a'
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vent theſe Narrations ſhe ſwore to , many

Arguments offer themſelves for eviction.

As first, that it is altogether Unlikely that a

ſorry wench that could neither write nor read,

ſhould be able to excogitate ſuch Magical

Forms and Ceremonies, with all the circum

stances of the effects of them, and declare *

them ſo punctually, had ſhe not indeed fecn i

- them done before her eyes.

Secondly, if ſhe had been ſo cunning at in- =

venting lies, ſhe could not but have hadſo

much wit as to frame them better for her own

advantage, 8e for theirs by whom ſhe was im

ployed, or told ſo much onely oſ the truth as

would have been no prejudice to her ſelf, nor

any elſe to have it revealcd. n

For in brief> the caſe stood thus z Her Mi

strisjeither had,or faigned her ſelf to have,a ſu

ſpicion that her two Daughters in law,Mistris

Sarah and Mistris Anne Goddard, complotted

to' poiſon her. Hereupon this. Maid Anne

Style: was ſent to the Witch, upon pretence to

know when this poiſoning would be, and how

to preventit z and at the. ſecond time ſhe con- ſ

ſulted'her, the Witch ſent her to the A pothe

caries to buy her ſome white Arſenick ,* and

bring her it, which ſhe taking told her ſhe

would burn it, and ſo prevent the poiſonin,

of her Mistrist The buying of this Arſenic.

was the great occaſion of the Maids flying.

For

'run
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Iorit coming to the knowledge of the two

Sisters how they were ſuſpected to endevour

I the poiſoning of their Morher,-and that they

had bought an ounce andhalfſiof Arſenick

E lately at theAporhecaries, they to clear them-i

; (elves from this ſuſpicion , made; diligent

£ enquiry at all the Aþorhecaries ſhop'sthroughe

Z _out Sarum, and _ at last ſound thi't'jhe

poiſon was boughr. - Hereupou the 3Maid

was deſired by her Mistris togo aw'ayL and

ſhift for herſelf, to avoid thin-trouble and

r diſgrace that, might-comezumn them. rif

; ſhe ſhould ſtay and rbc* examined . before *

if ſorne Jufiicez ._= J. While ſhe,_Was upon her

ſ journey, MraC/delrr Son in law toMr. God?

* dard, hearing howhis Mother, 'in law was in _

_ danger oſbeingpoiſoned. and that a Servant

' of hers that had bQUght the poiſon'was: fled;

= þe forthwith withanother man-made aſte'rherz

' overtook-her nearsunmþad henrherei'nro an' _

® Jnne, where ſhe confeſſed what hasbeen above

related; Which Confeſſion,- I ſay', Unneth:

any' figment or forged tale, butadertaid truth,

' it making nothing for the parties-radvamage,

. zzor theirs_ that impioyed her, butratherzigainſk

them, and mainlyagainst her; ſelf; . When as 'if

E zſhe had onelyrrahfcſſcd- the buyingrof-rhc . <

I Arſenick; withrhfepurpoſc of prevenringzher

I' -_Mistriſſes beingpoiſonedþy the help andxkiil

Ofrhs WitFÞ Of. Wiſeswomanz it might. harr

_ , . ' P 3 ' ' gone
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gone for atolerable piece of folly, could not

ſeem ſo criminal and execrable as theſe Other

act's do. Nothing therefore buta guilty con- '

ſcience,andthe power oftruth did extort from

her this impartiall Confeſſion, which thus eve

ry way touchesher friends, her ſelf, and the

Witch. ' : 2 þ _ ' '

Thixdly, that her compact with the Devil
was 'nofabl'e but a ſuſire truth (and if that be

true, there iSJLtlo' reaſon to doubt of the rest)

was abundaſſtlyi evidenced by the reall effects

of it. Bor after'ſhe had delivered the piece

of Moneyabovedmeationedztand the two pins

to Mr.*CI1M'dler,, ſhe ſaid ſhe ſhould be trou

bled for'rmkeeping theſe things ſecret. For

the' 'Devil iwld her, 'ſo long as ſhe kept them

ſecret ſhe' ſhouldnever be troubled z but now,

'ſhe-ſaid,- having 'revealed them, ſhe'feared ſhe

ſhould-bettmbled, >And"that thoſe grievous

(Mtbles-Wd'agomes ſhe Was after found in,

weer meek freaks of her own distuibed

flow;but the Tyranny of Satan, will appear

from stveral-Cirmmstances.' . -

,-: _;. For-attack recovay-'fromthe first fit ſhe fell

int-051b0tlleiZICh-'ndltr and-Widiam Atwaod
Ltſihe'tnan' 'that with him5ſaw a black ſhade

nameiſrom'hci'lfflietedpczn preſently ſhe canne

'to'herLſelk.'i>*t<'x _'u >-_Q'-'\>'-.' ' ,

'5' &Againzſhei was festrongſin 'her ſits, that ſix

man. Of 'Borel could hold - her z and once

T 1', e as
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as they were holding her, ſhe was caughcup.

fromfine-m ſo high, that her feet couched their

breasts. As alſo a: another time about mld

night, ſhe being miſerably tonn'edredhnd cry

ing out,The Devil wil cerry me awayflm we:

pulled from-them that'held her, and east Both

the low bed where ſhe lay, do the cop of an

' high bed, "with hei- (limbes torn off her back," '

'And a piece of her skin torn away : The Candle

onthe room fl'dMl'g on the Tuhle me 'thrown

- down 42;de one z at which 'time there heine a

little Boy tho' woe aim/t afleep, hot who for:

noiſehang affnghzed, had no power wighzhe rest

'ago out ofthe row', stay dtherejnldflw n'Spirit

man with no heed

in the roam, ſeeffſiiog who/12 Maid, who me 'her

andſet her into a "Chair, And 'old her Iþ'it [he
monstgo with him, he am eme for hrrlfootz ſhe

had given iſ to him : Bat-the Maid onflvered,

that her find me: none of her own to gioeg and

he hadalready go' her hbod, he' aa for he? find

he ſhooldne-uer have it; lend afle'a while' tum

ahm of the Maid, he run- _'

m'ſþedmpafi . ſin .'... 7 ._þ - ' *

-' - And that the: which the Boy heard and ſaw

'was no fane ' of 'his om- but a real-1' object o'f "

his ſenſes, t _ 'Witche's 'conditionth another

'Chamber at the ſigne! time-does no:oble

;ar*gue. For ſhe was then-ſtep With' he: Clothes

off, in; her 'fitter-s, running-about like Mad,
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and being asked why ſhe ran about the room,

ſhe replied, She could not keep her bed, . but

was pulled out by violence; and being asked

the reaſon why, ſhe replied, Pray you what is

the matter in your Chamber-3 N0thing, ſaid

they, but a Childe is not well: To which

ſhe anſwered , Do not you lie to me , for I

know what is the matter as well as your

ſelves. -

But to return to the Maid, from whom?we

may draw further Arguments relating'al'ſo to

the Witch. As that, when the Maid had not

for many dayes and 'nights together taken any

rest, and being then under most grievous hur

ryings and tortures of the body, the Witch

being brought into the room where ſhe lay. '

.the deſign unknown to her, and the time of

her entring, yet ſo ſoon as the Witch had ſet

one vfooc into the room, ſhe gave a most hi

deous glance with her eyes, and ſhut them

preſently after, falling aſleep in a moment,

and ſlept about three hours, ſo fast, that when

_ they would have wakened her, they could not

by any art or violence whatever, as by stop

ing her breath, putting thingsup her nostrils,

olding her upright, striking of her, and the

like. The Witch alſo declared her unwil

lingneſs that ſhe ſhould be wakened, crying

out, 0pray you by no meam Smite 'Ire Maid, for

zfſhe ſhouldawakc I ſhould be tom in pin-ex, and

' 'be
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il furtherevidence that this ſleep of the Maid

If did ſome way depend upon the Witch is, that

'i ſo ſoon as theWitch had gone from under the

li roof where ſhe was, the Maid wakened of her '

F; ſelf, and ſo ſoonas the Maid awakened, andi

I was at caſeſthe Devil,as ſhe ſaid,havinggone -

z out ofher stomach,but doing her no violence,

onely making her body tremble a little) the

Witch began to roar and cry out', The De-Dt'l

will tear 'ne-in pieces. Theſe things you may .

read more fullyand particularly in the Narra

tion ofEdntond Bower," who was an eye-wit

l neſs of them. But what' I have tranſcribed

ſ from thenceI think is ſufficient _ to convince

any indifferent man; that what befel the Maid

after her revealing thoſe ſecrets ſhe wasin

trusted with, was not counterfeited but real,

nay, l may ſafely ſay, Supernatural. -.

Fourtle and lastly, her behaviour at the

Affizes when ſhe gave evidenceagainst the

Witch, was ſo earnestandſcrious, with that

strength _of mind and free (and confidentap

peals to the Witch her ſelf, that, as (I wasiny'

formed ofthoſe that were Spectators of that

>_ Tranſaction, it had been argument enough to

"' the unprejudiced, that ſhe ſwore norhing but

what ſhe was aſſured was true. And thoſe

floods of tears and her bitter -wee ings after

Sentence was paſſed on the _Witc , and her
* ſi bewailing!

-'-e'S-Es-G'.
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bewailing ofher own wickedneſs and madneſi,

and profeffing her willingneſs notwithstand

ing, ifit might be done'without ſin, that the

'Witch might be reprieved, may further

waſh away all ſuſpicion of either fraud or ma

e. . .

- Nor can the Witches denying (even to her

dying day) what the Maid ſwore to, enervate

'her testimony. For the Maid tells thegwholt

truth z as it was, even to the hazard or' her

own life; which the Witch indeed denies,bm

for the ſaving ofhers. And it is no wonder

that one that would bid a pox on the hangman

when he deſired her to forgive him at her 3

death, ſhould lye and impudently deny any \

thing to ſave her own life. t .

But-you'l object; that this reputed Witch

may indeed be wicked enough , and willing

enough to do any thing z but the power ofher

'wickedneſs not teaching to ſuch performances

as the Maid witneſſed againſt her,we may well '

'believe her rather then' the Maid. The ſenſe

oſ which objection, iſ I understand; it, can be

norhing but this z that either this Am Bade/v

lmn was' no Witch, or elſe the things charged 3

upon her were ablblurely impoſſible. The 3

meaning ofthe latter whereofaſſuredly is,that

it is impoſſible any one ſhould-be a Witch,

there being no ſuch things as Spirits to be corr- \

Eurcd- up by them. Which is unskilfully to *

let
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againſt Atbeijmeſi_ jZO Sſi,

let go'the premiſes as finding them too strong,

m and to quarrel with the concluſion. _ '

Butiſthe ſenſe be(admirting-there arewitclzes)

that ſhe was'none -, I think it may be evidently

evinced th at ſhe was, from what ſhe undoubt

edly both did and ſpake. As for example, '

from her ſhewing of the Maid in a Glaſsthe'

ſha es of ſundry perſons and their-actions and

po ures in ſeveral rooms in her masters houſel

whither when ſhehad renirnedfrbm thewitch,

rſhe' tdld them punctually what they had been" '

doing in her ablietxce',wch made Eh'zabez/a "Roſe-ſi
wet one ofthe Family profeiſis;__that ſhethoughtct

JM'S - Badenbam Waseithera vWitch or a Woman

of.God.., Beſides what ha pened to herin re

, þ _ MZid whichhas been

already' inſistedRan, are-ſhrewd ſuſpicions of

_ ' . _ As alſo what ſheboasted '

of to Mr. Tin/cer: Clerk concerning a pmfi that

b'tmg 'about ber made in agreen string, 'but/he;

could 'do Manyfizts with it, andthat iflze would

give 'her half a dozen of Alez ſhe would make aſI. - T'ad 'pring outqf iſit. Her confeſſion to Mr.,

Lgpgty ofstzr'qſſm, that ſhelivedwirh blame

and'leaint them of raifing Spirits. from himfi

- whichſhe 'alſo confefIEd to Edmmd Bow' to
whom alſo ſhe vael'tnoctnſſrledged 'her skill of

Cu'rinf diſeaſes. byCharmsand Spels, that ſhe;
coui ydik'co'veristollen'goods, and ſhew' any

*_ one the' thiefin a Glaſs'z' and being ZSkC'dh

= - i im
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'him for the Red Boo/e half wrote over with

blood,being a Catalogne oſ thoſe that had ſeal

ed to theDevil,ſhe denyed not the knowledge

ofthe book, but ſaid it was with one in Hmp.

ſhire. She alſo profeſied that ſhe uſed many

good prayers, and ſaid the Creed backwar s

and forwards,and that ſhc prayed to the Planct

Jupiter for the curing oſ diſeaſcs.

She alſo acknowledged ſhe had a Book

whereby ſhe raiſed Spirits, calling it a Book

of Charms, and ſaid it was worth thouſands of

Other books, and that there was aparticular'

Charm in it for the finding of. a Treaſure hid

by the old Earl of Pe'nhroke in the north part

of Wilton garden.

To another party, ſhe being asked by him

whether there were any Spirits, ſhemade this

reply, That ſhe was ſure there were.and con

firmed it to him by ſeveral paſſages of late,

and particularly by that of one forced to walle

,ahont all night with a handle of Pale: on his hack

in apond of water, which ismcntioned at the

end of the fourth Conjuration above recited.

* She did'alſo highly magnifie her own art to

him , venturing at Aſhrological terms and

phraſes, and'did much ſcorn'and blame the ig

norance of'the people,avcrring to him with all

earnestneſs and confidence that there was no ' '

hurtin theſe Spirits, but that they would' do

a man all good officcs, attending upon bias,

' an
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and garding him from evil all his life long.
But certainly her roggcd Boy: were no ſuch, ſit

who diſcharged the Maid from keeping the

Commandments of God, and told her they

would teach her a better way, as ſhe alſo con

feſſed to the ſame party. i

Add unto all this, that this. Arm Bodenbam

was ſearched both at the Gaol and before the

judges at the Affizes, and therewas found on

her ſhoulder a certain mark or teat about the

length and-bigneſs of the nipple of a womans

breast, and hollow and ſoft as a nipple, with

an hole on the top ofit. _

Wherefore to conclude, there beingfound _

upon her,there being done and ſpoken by her

ſuch things as do evidently indigitate that ſhe

is a Witch and has the power of raiſing δ i

rits, and ſhe being accuſed by oneof Μ ιι8

them up, who in no likelihood could excogi

tate any ſuch either Magical Forms, Effects

or Circumstances as are above recited , and

who tells her story ſo 'indifferently that it
touches her ſelfnear as much as the Witchfillfl ν

upon her revealing ofthe villany was-ſo hand

led that it was plainly 'aboveany natural diſl

temper imaginable z ι; cannot, I ſay. but gain

full aſſent of any man, whom prejudice and

obstinacy has not utterly blinded. that what

the Maid conſeſſed conceming her Κ!! and

the Witch is most certainly true.
a a a ' '* c a A p.

σ

Χ
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C a ar. VIII.

\

A turn-amble star)- af a &bon-maker, Citizex of

Breſlaw in Sileſia who an: 'his own throat, Anne

!59I

Have inſisted ſo long upon the foregoing

Narration, partly becauſe it is very freſh,fo

that any man may ſatisſie himſelf concerning

the truch thereof that has any doubt of ſuch

things. and partly becauſe it is ſo notorious,

thatit is hardly to be parallel'd by any we

meet within Writers, conſideringall circum;

liances. And yet iſthey were as new, I know

not, but. thoſe Relations oerartian Wein

rit/aim a Silejian Phyſician and Philoſopher,

whicth way of Preſace are prefix: to Firm

fidirdfldtlld. his St'ix or De ludiflmtiom M

mwm, may ſeem as convincing as that.

The stories are two and very memorable,

and the more credible becauſe the things hap

ned in the. age of the Narrath , ſome few.

years beiore he wrote them, and in his own

Countrey; and hedoch. avou'ch them with all'

imaginable confidence to be most certainly

true. The former of them.is-rhis..®A certain;

Shoomaker in dneofche chiefTownsofSile'-_

fix in the yea-r 1591. Septmb. 20.. on a Friday

crimes in the morning in the further partsof '

- his
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his houſe, where there was adjoyning alittle

Garden, cut his own throat with his Shoo

makers knife. The Family to cover the foul

neſs οίthe fact, and that no diſgrace mi ht

come uponhis widow gave out,that he die of

an Apoplexiqdeclined all viſits offriends and

neighbours, in the mean time got him waſhed

and laid linnens ſo handſomely about him,

that even they that ſaw him afterwards, as the

Parſon and ſome others, had not the least ſu

ſpicion but that he did dye οί :Με ὸἰίεείς and

ſo he had honest burial with a funeral Sermon

and other circumstances becoming one ofhis

rank 6; reputation.Six weeks had not past but

ſo strong a rumour broke out that he dyed not

ofany diſeaſe but had laid violent hands upon

himſelf.that the Magistracy ofthe place could

not but bring all thoſe that had ſeen the corps

to a strict examination. They ſliuffied offthe

matter as well as they could at first with many

fair Apologies in the behalfof the 1 deceaſed,

to remove all ſuſpicion of ſo hainous an act;

but it being preſſed more home to their con

Τάοικε,:Μ_1οΗ they confeffed he dyed a violent

deatlgbut deſired their favor and clemency to

his widow and children .w'ho werein no fault z

adding alſo that it was uncertain but that he

e might be flain by ſome external miſhap, orif

by himſelf, in ſome irreſistible fit of frenfie

or madm-(i- : Δ eο › Ηετεοροο
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Hereuþon the Councel deliberate what is

to be done. Which the widow hearing, and

fearing they might be determining ſomething

that would be harſh, and to the diſcredit of

her husband and her ſelf, being alſo animated

thereto by ſome buſie-bodies, makes a great

complaint against thoſe that raiſed theſe re

ports of her husband, and reſolved to follow \

the Law upon them , earnestly contend- i

ing that there was no reaſon upon' me'er

rumours andidle defamations- of malevolent

. people,thar her husbands bod ſhould be dign

ged up or dealt with as if he lad been either

Magician or Seſf-murtlyerer. Which bold

neſs and pertinacity of the woman,though aſ

ter the confeſiion of the fact, did in ſome

meaſure work upon theCouncel,and put them
to a stand. . ſi

But while theſe things are in agitation, to

the aſtoniſhment of the Inhabitants of the

place, there appears a Spectmm in the exact

ſhape and habit of the deceaſed, and that not

onely in the night but at Midday. Thoſe

that were aſleep it terrified with horrible viſi

ons, thoſe that were'waking it would strike,

pull, or preſs, lying heavyupon them like an

prialtes, ſo that there were perpetual] com

plaints every morning of their last nights rest,

through the whole Town. But the more

freaks this spectmm plaid , the more diligent

were
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re che friends of- the deceaſed to. ſuppreſs

r rumours _0f them,- or a; leafi td hinderthb.

'acts of thqſe rumours, and chqrcfore made',
air addreſſes lb th'e; PreſidthGſi-zcſiqm' lainin'g:

>w unjusta thing ic'was,.that.ſd 'uſig ſhould', ſſ

2 given co_ idlelchrſics and ban ſuſpicions,, '

therefore 'beſeech'ſſd him thavhi: uibſiuld hid-.ſi

zr_ the wCouncel frdſim digginggip Fhþ corps 04

.e deceaſed, and frpm all'igngminious uſach

F him z Addng zalſo chi: xhqyffqtbnldedtb

p'peal t_0_.the' Exppcrours 'Cogſtpthat their

Viſdoms may xaithe'r'decidc the .Cpntr0ver-,
,_e_, then that the'cctafluſ? ſhould behete deicr-g

clined fromxhelighſig'c'opjecturpszzgf ,Fna1icioya

' ' -"r5-'*-'.'-' = PO: In.
Bat which by this-means the buifſiſſtifeſiiwas stili

>rdtrficte*d,ſict thLErer Were ſuch ffirs ath kurmilſitsſ

111 (Nepthc Town; xba-r. they_.ar': hardly' r70 be

jeſeflbgd,'_ Pot' 'no ſoon-air didphe'Sunhzdg,

bigþffld, bgt v'this Spectrpnz _Belſure';q7

app'qgg ſotbaeevqu body; was ſam._t_o look
zibquchim andfiand upon liſsſi'gulnd, which

wasaſpret'roubferbxhoſe whom ghelaboqrsfl .

of. theday made more ſenſible of the'Wanc of)
idſtſi iinhe night-i ,' Fdr this terxr'iblgrſiſipzuritim

would Iomeciſhdgstqu by theirſizbEd-ſidlcs;

ſdmetimes casti't .ſelf;upon thehtgidſlt of they;

bedwouxdxuc dpſſtmhem, (WQPLFJ misteran
Wah-axe Fhfflnſſ-'P'PdWWSi-u ſd'ffnkexvemh
zqgſipjjzgh ic%:£cſx@t. not qiflyPlay: marks,

.ſſ.4('] Q ſ
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Hut'þlaininiweflſonsof hisffiirgct's; Wouldum 'ri'ſuh'd'r'y parts _0'ſ tfieitfflqdleflifi.fflþctnibr*flfſſ

ing: , Nay ruth wasttze jihleriee'iandim a:
ti ouſneſs of thisGhost, that'th men or;

[gok'r their bedsfand kept' theii' ditſiiih nobilis;

with Candiesli'hte'd', 'and'mariy 6 them'o't'ri'patiy tbgſiitſſ' "er, the better toRch: them?

e'lves from ſeat and disturbahce',yet he 'would

then ' a' pear' to thEm'a "have, a' bdutwith'

(mea 'eſh'n'ctzizifflaa it? " ailthisF 'iti

an again its In' brief, flew 'ſo t'r'oub derne,

that the' people were' ready 'to' forſak'etheir
houſesaind ſeekpthr'zr dtvellinſigs; and are' Mjaſi

.gistra'te ib wakened at Lh8*þerpeeilal can;

laints of them, that at lastthey re olvedgtije X

Bflfident'agreflng thereicfg to'di'g tip-'the i

'zth'Þad falniiflt ground 'neckeſ He' *
&MW3,"UR;' from Se tza'z.1ſi39tzj WHEN] *

I . 's when he wasdi' Ed'u'UWhiefil "is

&pieranofthe ma' EſtheTo'wſi; i

deYKWaEFPUndLEntir ','£'n'ot ac" All-'tldffidg *
(in vin ſmell Mint him; craving the fflgihiflffl

of. the grains' gan-hes, it? ibyntsfliihþer an

flexrþiet ihþſecþat reahvdſhiflkſh Sir: -
lY'Hacci ut'azhore nen; tail-15 flie

of it', thewq'und dſ His. die' gaue , Seei

nozgearhozertZHEptiohihi A there' *' man;

ob erv'e'd it

i

"I tWt i'c' Lfflarkinihel'gfeattdefdfflis

.anflk'ſſci'estfflcy'intlie form' dffi

v roſe, I
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ſe, bie, body. was kept out of earthi'tom

pril'18. to the 24, at what rine; many both

7 the Iown and Others came-daily. tra,

.ew Theſe- unquiet stirs, did not ceaſe

>r all this, they after attempted toap- "

eaſezbybnrzyingthe corps under. tthallowsz

nt invaan for. they were as much a_s &venif

ot more,'he_now nor ſparinghisownFamily 'z

n ſO-mneh that his widow at laſt went her ſelf

0 the-Magifitarfi and cold them. thatſhe ſhould.

ye no longeragaiqfl it,ifthey thought fit to fal

ipon ſome courſe of more strict Proceedirtgs ' '

zouczhing het'husband.

.. Wherefore the ſeventh Qf Me he WW' t

gain (lissed "up, and it wa's oh made that

hewasgrownszre ſenfibly fleſhy ſince his: '

laflinterment, To be ſhort, they cut off the

Head> Arms, and Legs ofthe corps, anjd open.

ing his back took. 011.: his heart, which was as

freſhand invite. using-La" new kind ThFſſz

together with his body they put on a pile of *

wood and burnt them 'to-Aſhes, which they

carefully ſweeping together and putting into

al Sack (that none might get thequr wicked.

uſes) poured them into the riverſ. after which

the Sprctmm Was 'never ſeen WFG: -

. 'As-italſo happened in Maid that dy? v

afrer him, who appeared within eight days -;

ter her death to her fellow ſervant, and lay'

ſoheavyupon her that 'ſhe brought upon her a' *

- X Qz' great
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great ſwelling of hereyes. She ſo grievouſly -'

handled a child in the crrdleghat if the Nurie

had not come in to his help, hchadbeen quite '

ſpozl'ed, but ſhe croſſmg her ſelſ=and calling v

upon the name of Tefm, the Spectre vaniſh- -.

ed. The next night ſhe appeared in the ſhape *

of an HM, which when one of the Maids of

the houſe took to be ſo indeed and 'followed

her, the ch grew into an immenſe bigneſs,

and preſently caught the Maid by the throat:

and made it ſwel],ſo ſhe could neither well 'eat -

nor drink of a good while afier. - -

She continu'd theſe stirs for a Whole moneth,

ſlapping ſome ſo ſmartlytha't'the strokes were

heard of them that stood by; pulling the bed

alſo from under Others, and appearing ſome-7

times in one ſhape, ſometimes in anocher, as

of a Woman, oſva Dog, of a Cat, and of a

ſſGoat. But at last her body being digged- up

and burnt , the Apparition was never ſeen

more. > , _ -

Theſe things were done at jBre/lm in Sile

ſia where this Weinrirhim then lived , which

makes the Narration more conſiderable. This

concealing the name ofthe parties,I conceive,

was in way of civilityto his deceaſed Towns

maln, his Towns mans Widow,- and their Pa

my_ _ ſ U ,. ., þ
t" .
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;..d-r_10tber very "remuable Scar] oflohanncs Cuntius

r . at _Ciziz£ey,of Pentsth in Sileſia, '

L'T'He other Story he ſets down he is flOt the

j'done inhis time, and as _l conceive, ſome

' "awhile after 'what has been abOVe related; as

' a paſſage'inthe' Narration ſeems to intimate)

ſ but he tranſcribed itfrom one that not onely

' dwelt in the place,but was often infested with
ſi' the noiſom -oecurſions of that troubleſom .

" lG/zaflthat'did'ſo much miſchief to the place

'l'whert'rv hedwelt. The Relation is ſomewhat

£Jlarge, iſ ſhall bring itinto as narrow compaſs

f-asI canf£_f _ . r

stair-armes ſtamin/r a Citizen of Pemfib in

"Silefia, neer_fixtyyears' of age, and one of \
J'the Ald'c'qrflm of thev Town, p very fair in his

T car_riage,' and imblameable, to mens thinking,

', in the whole 'courſe oſ his 'liſe, having been

T "ſent for LtotheMaim h0uſe (as being a very

"underſtanding man and dexterous at the di- _
_'_ſpatch buſineſſest) to end 'ſome contro

ſ verſies concerning 'certain Waggoners, and a

ſ __Me_rchant_of fahnonia , "having p made an end

Hof, thoſeaffairsds invith by the Maior to ſap

"' er beget'szzleave'firstto go hometo or er

Ln . .- ,. ..v. .. . , _ . ſo,

' * L firstPenman of (though the things were
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ſome buſineſſes, leaving this ſentence behind

him, If:good to be 'merry while me may, forchiefs grow upfast enough daily.

This Cnmiurkept five lusty Geldingsin his

_ Stable, one whereof he commanded to be

brought out, and his' ſhooe being looſe, had

'him tyed to the next post; his Master with a
Servant buſied themſelves 'to rake ct-UP his leg

to lOdk on hisv hoof, the horſEbeinTg mad and T

metalſom ſhook-them both Fdo'wn,' but' Can
. tim reteivcdſitfiegrEatest'ſhare "Of the blow; 3

unneſivthAt-flodd aneXt "by,7helprihem' both up i

Again; Coma: no'ſooner Was Up'and- c'a'me 'to i

- himſelf, But cry'd out, Wo 13- megbow do I burn

_ dy'd am all an afire l-Whidh' he often repeated.
But ſithe parts he CoinPlained'of- most, the wo- \

'men'b'eingct put out T'of the "room, WhEn 'they u

were ſearched,noappearance of any' stroke' or

-. pure'mz foundilyon them. 'To be ſhort, he

felllldo'wnright 'ſick had grievouſly' afflicted in
Jmind, vloudlyct complaining, that ihisfins were j

. * 'ſuch that they were Prterly anpardona'ble, andvthat'the' least part ofrhem were , bigger thEn :

'all thefflſins of .cbe World beſides; 'but Would L

,_ haveno Divine torneffltohimznct did ' * rtieu- F

larly confeſs then; to'any. several rumours x
indeed ſithere'wer'e,%ſiflikr once' he 'ſold one ofhis

Tſons,_bnrſi when; . enden) Whoqi, if Was uncer

_tain,'gndchac hefli'zzc'ljnxkde a. Confra'ct with

xhs Devil, and'the like; "Both"was bbkrvkd

'* " * ' and.
..1,
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and anwnfor certain, -:xhat he had grown be.

andall eapectation; rich, and .z thanfour-days

before this miſchanc'e,.-he.be'ngi Witneſs to a

>.2 1.:7 _

Child, ſaid, that was the ſhould ſi

everwitncſsmo. - erſ - . _.

zThenight he dyed,. his. eldestſon watched

Mkhhiml (HegaVe up theGhost aboutrh'e "

third houtofJ-'then' ht,,at what'ztinteablaclc

_ ementwitb her: nails (for

it Mſhut) ran to hisbed, andzdid; ſaviolent

lyzſcratehhisface, andtbe boister,,_as ifſhe
ct laidevonredþy?force J.t0 rertfone'him but of

the place where he . lay. . But the .zCat aſter

azv-ards ſuddenly' 'wasgone,and ſhe wasno ſoon

er. gone," but 'he breathed * his last. Mair tale

was made to the Pastorpf 'the Pariſh; endure

'Magiſtraey of'the raven allowing *it,the'iwas

buried on the right ſide oftheAltar,his 'friends

paying well for' it. ' No tſOOnei: Charite,- -,,was

dead'but a great_;Tempest aroſe, whichi raged

mostfit his very Fdneral. Lthere beingſu h im- r

petmauszv storms. of wind, with ſnow ,z at it .

mademens bodies 'qual-te and their teeth chat

te'r' in theitheads. ' But ſo zſoouashe Was. in

terred, of...a-ſudden all..was calm. ,': -
* \

*.=thadmr>theen,dead adayfr two-blithe þ

veral rumourswe're ſpread' in the-town of a

'.Spiriaufimphw oh E- .hiiltes in the rof

.Cdatiub' *,z- that. wohl ,have;£0tced a woman

zThis hapnedbefiorewwas buried. foter h
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burial the ſame zspectre awakencd one that was

ſfleepingin his dining room, ſayingfl can βοά:

' withholdmy. from έωπέκ3Μα· το ἀπό. The
i Voyee-'was t

voyce of Cumlm. The watch

men of theTownΜο affirmed that they heard

every flight έκτο: Με in Cgnziw his houſe,the
'fallings and τω”ings β ο? 'things about, and

1ΙΙ:ιτεΙιεγπΙΙά ſee the gatesrstand wide openbe

- 'times m the mornings, though they were ne

ver ΤοαΙΙΙΙΒεητΙΥ ΙΙιυτοΊε night. That' his

v 'horſeswere very' unquiet in- the stahke, @Η

Λη, Ι‹ΙεΙ‹ώ οπο Μεone another, beſides 'un
' uſual barkinſigs and howlings of Dogs all over

the Town." 'But theſe were but ,ρτεέ1ικΙΙοοε

ſuſpicion; to further evidence which Ι will run
'over-'as briefly as I may. 'ο ..

- - A Maid-ſervantof one of the Citizens of

-Pent_ſ'ol:(whi1e theſeTragedics and' stirs were ſo

'frequentin the Town) heard together with

-ſome others' Ι ΙΠΒ·#Ιἐ their beds, the noiſe and

·τΙ·οπτρΙΙ:$€,εο οησίτΙάΙπο about the houſewho

Sat last ran against the walls-with that' violence,

that thee-whole ΙπουΓοΙΙιαΙιοδ again ,.-ΙιεΙΙ Η

would fall, and-the windows wereall fill'd

with fiaſhingslof lightþ, The Mastenoſ the

houſe being informed bfflt, went out ofdoors

a Ι /Ξιι θα morning to-ſeewhatthe matter παο,επεΙ

ΊτοοεΙΙΙ:ΙεΙ5-Ιπ που Ικιοννῖ' the' impreffions' of
ſtrange: feet, ſuch ats-wekelikeſineither 'Horſes,

- · @στ Ωω", ποτ.Ηοεο,ω any Creaturethat

he khew' ο ·' a ΑΙΧΜΗ:
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Αορτοα time, about e-leveii of the Cloclc

it] thehiiht, Czmtimxappears to one ofzhis

zFriends t at was ε ννἰωεΒ το ει ()ΜΙοε οί Με,
(ζω-κε 1ιο_τοΙιΞεο, and bids him 'be οξΒοοά i

c uragegfflfor-be cameοπο; το .εοεοπιιιοπειτο

αυτο Μπι a matter of great importance. Ιων:

;ιε-ρωι»ωωε, ΕΜ Με, η ]»ο_εωρε James,

to whom-you are God/father. Now thereat-at w]Νέο! [Με $τενεοει .άτων Μ μεεεοαε ο A

certain clnjst, wherein I Μικρά βιο· hundred

:and'fifl?e_n'FZorcn:.:. Thin' L 'ill janxiluf your

God-flames) not be. defiuizdcdΜαη2/Μω:) Μέ

" Κἔ!|ὲ @ή @στο [tak afier? in; which Μόνα :σα-ς

v ΜΒ', πωιἰιωο άσπ.Η14νάπε Μ:ΗΜε, ώε.9ρεάτρ

_ τ πίτα, for la certain truth;

ideparcedyand went-up. into the upper rooms

ofvhdhoufle', where he walked ſo stout! @Με

ει!Ι>τατΙοά·.48:οο! Με Με«Με τοεεΒε with

his οπο ·ίὶεεοΙΙ›ἰοΒε. Με: (Μπέω Με ΡτἰεοιἰτοΙάτοτ έΡει· on of the Pariſh ſſ-zdhyctpr two A

. Hfiutthere. are aifimotherſexzcid notorions

τρ:ι!Ταέεεοί Με 6ΜΜι·ε ΑεΙιίε·.·οίπεπ ſpeak

ο Με totheMaid τοετ-1ειγ 'with her: Mistrefi, his

.widow,tqxgive him @πιο Έοτ-ἰτΜΜΜ πω,

«οιΗ :ΩιεωοοΜ ιιοε.εψε ἰ:-1ιῇ:ο, :Με would

iwricheherznebkhqhitzdhergx τ τι; -ο . ο

ο ' Ηἰἐ ΒαΙΙοοΞομημει!Φοοννο Με ει ποιοτοο

:Ιιοι·ίε·Ξο·το6 (Ζωα:οΕΜεοοπΓε. His being di

ο πιο τἰπποείἱεεο οοΜηιπότ·οοο!βπ οΜΠτεστε,

ἱοοωοοο ψεινα1ΙογεεοΕ €οι:Εοϊά, απο οποιο
-ει * _ Μ i Mountams:
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Mounuinsywith ſoflrong arrot thaube made

the Fvery groundflaſhwithfire under; him.

tHis zbr'uifing .of- thexbody;of a ..Child of a

.,nertain>$miths, andmaking his. very : bones ſo

ſoft, that.an mightwrap .r the corps,onheaps

' 'liken glove. v

miſerably ttzgging all nightwith aJew

. vthat badtalten. up his .In_n inthe Town,zzand

Beinghim qpanddown in the lodging where
. a A

- Hlsdteadfiihaccofiingzof a vWaggqueran

discree-awaite of his', while he was bnfic

in theflable, vaunting nour fire against him

'tom-rifie- himyand biting of. him-ſo cruelly

by the-foot, thathe madehim lame. '

.z-W;bat-follows,-as*l; above intir'nated, con

cerns-the FRelator.himſclſ,whoWas the'Parſhn

oftbu Pariſh,whom 'this Fury ſo ſqueezed and

* \ d whan hewas aſleep; that' wakening he

ound himſelf utterly ſpent,and his 'ſtrength

' uire ffine', but couldnot imaginezthe reaſon.

t w ' e'he-laymuſing-twith himſelfwhattbe

quarter. might be, this -s ear-returns. again to

him, andeholding him-a l over ſo fasttthat' he

zcould not mglazfinger,.towled himin hisbed

backwards and forwardsaLgOOd many times t

stogether. IIThG'MC hapned alſo to kisſ-'wife

another' tiine,.wbom=6hwhu,comingthrough

thecaſctien't iretheſhapeaofi a littledwarfand

'un-'nisi tolheiibed fide; 'ſolwrung pulled

,_ _ A, as

at ,,
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as iſ' hewould'hav'e torn 3'her thth Out, 5hat-'1

no: hertwodaughters corneintolhelprher. -

He preſſed the lips togetherof- one oftthis 1
rfbeolagersſiſons-ſo, that they-couldſcarceget

(them aſunder. v , - " - '*His' houſe was ' ſo generally-dlſhirbed With

[this unruly *Ghost,"that>the 'Servants were '

rjfain to keep together anights in- one-teem;

z'ingupon'flraw vand matchinghheapproaehes

"of" this ' troubleſome Fiend: " ſBut a'Ma'id =df

: The 'houſe'being * mote couragious- 'then the-rest

z would needs-one nighth to bed, -an'd Forſake
: 'her company. 'ſſWhereupon' Gumm-finding

'lier-allow,v 'preſently * aſſaultseher; pulls- away

'thebeddingandwouldlhave carr'ie'd-heraway

. "with'him z* *but'ſheffiardly &ſhaping-Bed to-Lhe

rbst'offltedFamilYmhert-S ſheefſpiedrhim 'stand

ling'bythe candle gaud ſtraightway-&ema

wiſhing. _ .

r ' *Anorher &truthe-came 'into heriMuste-rz

Chamber a, noiſe like a Hog that-eat

jgrains , 'fmalcking'and grunting ſono

Lrot'flly. They maid' fictchfifflhim awaYb'y

"ſpeaking to-htm; gbut'ever-as*they'c'ligbted* a

iCnndlebe'wouldtvaniſh. 5 . '"

f . on anothertirneabOnPEvehiugngben-ffiis

fTbeþtager wssffitugg Mtff'his wifennd-elfll

fdten'about him; 1; _ reifinghirhſhlſimiMflfiek

fac'cOtding'tdhrs'uſhdmannerp-rnblfgrievous

Think amflſddilwlL-whieh bydegrees-ſpread

_ , _ r
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it ſelſto every corner of' the room. Hereupon

Με commends himſelf ό: his family to God by Ι

prayer. The. ſmell nevertheleſs encreaſed and l

became above all meaſurepestilently noyſom,

in ſo much that he was forced to go up to his

chamber. He and his wife had not been in bed

a quarter of an hour but they find the ſame

flink in the bed-chamber; of which while

they are complaining one to. anothegout steps
'- the Με κά:: @στη _τΜε wall, and creepingſi to his

Μεό- ιόε Μικτό: Με upon him an exceeding cold

breath 'of ſo intolerable stinking and malig- i

nant a ſent, as is beyond all imagination and i

expreſſion. Hereupon the Theotoger, good l

ſoul, grew very ill, and was Fain to kcephis ό

bed, ΜἐεΕιεε, belly and. ειπεſwelling, as if he Ι

- had Μεεπ Ροὶίοτιεόε whence he was alſo trou

bled with adfficulty of breathing, and with

a putrid inflammation of his eyes, ſo that he
εουΙόιιοι· well aiſeahemzof a long time i

είπα. I." ε. .. - ,

But :ὰἱπεἑόεενεσΙ: ιΜεΠεΙ‹ Divine, if we

ſhould go- back and rccount what we have

ξεφΙαεό,ετ would exceed the number οίwhat

we have already recountedſi- As for example,
i = ythe trembling and ſweatingof Cumius, his

. =Gelding5 from which he? not free κόβει

Ιεε

ct -' norΜε a A The burning. blewſſof' 'the Can

ſiatzihe approaehesofſſ.cyzztius_ his Ghost: His

drinking up' millc_.._in__the milk-bowls, his
ſi ' " ε · 'ſi flinging
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inging dung-into them off-turning the milk
1to blood : His pulling'up" ctpofls deep ſet in

he ground, and ſo heavy that two lusty-Pot?

'ers could not de'alwit'h them: His diſcourfing.

vithſe'veral men he met concerning the-_af-"

'airs of the-Witgg'oners : His strangling Of old

nen: His holding fast the Cradles of'ChflJ

iren,o'r taking-"them out-oſ themz- His'iſrei
guent endevouctriſing to force women; THis

defiling the 'wzſtct in the Font, and? foul-ing the
Cloth on thev Alizzr on thatfide thatdid' sing'

toWards his 'reve'with dirty-bloody -ſp0ts:His

'catching up ogs- in the fireets,zjnd knocking
'their brains " vzig'ainſ'c theZ ground His ſucking

drſi'y the Cows; and tying' Yh'tik- tail: like? the

tail oſuzan Hbrlt': His devouring of Po'ultry,"

and his fling'in'g-pf ' Godts vb'bund into the

Rdcks': His" 'tying of anVHOrſe-to an empty

Out-tubin'th'eiStable" to'platt'er up aM'down"

with it, andthehinder foet- oſ another 'toffhis

own headflallt'Hjs looking Out ofthe window

of-a low' Tower, and then ſuddenly chaſting
himſelf into-th'e'fOrm did-"long-'staffz 7 "tsſi

chiding of . a Marron-fo'r ſuffering her ſervant

to' waſh "diſheson a Thurſday, at what time be

lfiid his hand-'upon her (and-ſhe ſaidA'i't felt"

more' cold then: ice :y His p'elting'oneo'f'the

'Women ththaſhedhis "corp's ſo forciblyþthlfl

'the 'prints of'the Clods he flung weretobt"

ſeen upon the wall.- His attempting to 'ravliſh

\ - , . auct
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another, whoexcufing her ſelf and ſaying,

44 .Cuntiusztlmffiqk how. old; 'Wind/ed and

de 1 p .Irmr, Mint-m mfir for t/mfle lain-Isiſ

ſhWe-fuddflfly ſet upaloud laughter and

Van - *

;- 'But we must not inſist upon theſe things,

onzelyzwe will add onepaſſage more that is no:

abuſe-remarkable. Hisgrave-stone was turn

edoſ one ſide, straining, and' there were ſeve

lzplss in..thczzsarth 3-leer the bignsſs ofi

wonſ-Mffithu writ!down SOzhisvery coffin,

Which bow ever they were fillsdupwish earth

enden made. Plainbveſ nights' th. they would *

Eaſt-re tone hidopguthe me morning

2: Je: wouldba a'mdwus buſineſs to; recite all

theſethings arl-aages and proſecuqerhestou *

Wallitfi particular flircumstances, :_To_ cow

slndsshszfflſersi .sbtircahuflty was ſuchfrom.

the-frequent- occur-ſions of ' this ire-Melt Fury,

that there Marrow-but- sithzttairisd the-no:

deſpiſed them .z, none would! Me!- . it', their

Inwa- ttadieg: Wasedccayedizand; - the Citi

ziens impoveristnd by the continual zsti-rs and

man? flthisgunquiez ghost; - -

zz; Mn t ughthe'dtci maypethaps lau

atzthem asmen undone by their own Melfl

shelves! vaiaimaginations ,' zofszFthPzva r

Grey of ſome ill neighbours, yet ifhe ſeriou y

ſdet what has been alreadyireiated, there

IY-jpflſages that are by nomeans to

_j ' be
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'fie reſolved intoany ſuch Principles,er what

'Ez ſhall. now. declare', Will make. it altogether

ſixnlikely that any of them are)

-Z Tobeſhorr- their-Efter findingnorefl nor

[Seing' able, tdexmgitateany better remedy,

Theydig- up' Caries hisE body with ſeveral oh'

thers buried-both before andafler him, But.

thoſe both after a; before'were ſo putrifi'd: and
aretted,- their ſculls brokbn; v'and the Sutures of

gaping, that they were not to be known

tfly their' ſhape at all, having? become in 'a man

ttzer' but a rude maſs of earth and dire g but it

Heats quireotherwiſeincbnfidl: His skin was

'tenderahd-fiorid, his joyms-ndtatall but

tfimbet And' moveable, ahdrh staff being. put *

time his hand, he graſ ed-i-t with hern-ng

l very faſh His eyes al o of thertiſitlim would

r be one time open and another" time ſhut; they

j opened a vein- in his lcff, and the blood ' 'ring

; out as fteſh' as in the ivingi HisNo' e was

entire full, not ſharp as in thofi that

are affly fickbrquite mayst-am

t fide 'is bod-'y had lieninthe! grhveffronzmws p

to my' mwhidxhahnoſthatf ayca'r. .' . .

f'h wfiehfil'y dikemihle. 'where thefanlt lay.

madeth grn-"ochfl was done raſhly ',.Ibn':

judge:being constituth Sentence was pure

evinced 'upon"anhis"owe, whidh (be-i

ing? afflmated 'tb'ErEto from? ſubceſs in' Melilte

Wronrefewyeen before' in this very iPtc

._ : i. L , * - 'iſ
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vin'ſio'z of Silefia, Iſupp'oſe he means at:v Brest-m

wh'ctere the Shoomakers body Wasv burnt) they

adjudged to the fire. 1 . ,

Wherefore there were Maſons provided to

wakeahole in the wall near the Altar to get

his body-through; which'being pulled at With

x a rope, it was ſo exceeding heavy that the rope

brake*,£and the could ſcarce stir him. But

> when they ha pull'd him through', and got

ten him on a Cart without, which Crmtiw his

horſe that struck him(which was a lusty bodied

Jade)iwas to draw. yet it' put him to it ſo, that

he (was ready to: fall dewn ever and anon, an'd

was' quite'out oſ breath with striving to draw
ſo intolerable .a load .ſi, Who nocwithstanding

could run' 'away WitiLtWO men in. the ſame,
Cm.PYCſe-fl'[1y.alfterz their weight was ſo in

conſiderahle to his strength. - . . *

If e. Hisb'ody, Whenitsvas brought to the fire,

provedasf'unwnling Tto be 'buth xzas before to

beidrihvdz ſo that the Executione'r was fain

with to pull'him out', and Qui: him into.

pieeesw make: burſt.- ſſW-hich, While. he

did, the blood Wasſound ſo pure?and. Cpiritousz

that itſ. ſpurtedintb-his'face aszhe cur him z- but

solast, nor without the. expence-of two hun

dred and zfixteen great. billersz. all-was' turned

into &His. Which they carequyTwceping up'

naeum,Las. in theforegoing story-r find casting

., "A ' . the river, the. spectreinev'er more ap

- ' I must
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Imust confeſs I am ſo ſlow-witted my ſelf,- '

3 that I, cannot ſo much as imagine what the'

Athez'st will excogitate for a ſubterfuge' or hie

T' ding place from ſo plain and evident Con

F victions. ' A
11 Hitherto of Witches and Other deſſv'ored

il Vaſſals of Satan in ſeveral, we ſhallnow con

V ſider their Aſſemblies and Conventicles, and

3' urge further proofs of Spirits and Apparitiom

'1 from thence. ' '

CHAP. X. ,,_

\

The noctarnal! Conventicles of Witches ; that they

have often diſſol-ued and diſappeared at the flaming

of the Name of God or Jeſus Christ ; And that

the part] thm [pea/(ing how found himſelf alone'

inthe field: mon] mile: from home. The Dan'

cing of Men, Women, dndClaa/en-ſifoand Satyres

at mid-day; John Michae'll piping from the'

bough of an Oakg, do.

ſſ Pliqu Grillarzdw r'eports of one not farre' '

from Rome, who at the perſWafion of his - '

wife anointing himſelf, as ſhe had done before' *

him, was-'carried away in the aire to agreat

Aſſemth of Wizard: and Witchn, where they

were' feastng Under a Nut-tree. Rue this

- . ran
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stranger not reliſhing his cheat without Salt,

'at last the Salt coming, and he bleſiing of God

for it, επ :Με Νασαι· the whole Aſſembly εεε

appeared," απο he poor man was left alone na

Κα! an hundred miles off from home; whi

ther Μισο Με had got he accuſed his wife, ſhe

conſe ſs'd the fact, diſcovering alſo her εοωΡει-

y ο ώστε, who were therefore burnt with her.

The ſame Author writes alſo of a young

Girl thirteen ears old in the Dukedome of

spa/amgwho being brought into the like com

pany, and admiring the strangeneſs of the

thingμα! crying out, BliflZ-d God, what? lar-re to

do! made the whole £ιίΐεωοΙγ vaniſh, was

left her ſelfjnthe field alone, and wandring

up and down was found by a countreyman, to

whom ſhe told the whole matter.

So the Husband of the Witch of Lochia,

whom the brought into the like Aſſembly, by

ſayingfflmy God, where are me Ρ Μιὰ: Μη το

νειτιἰίΙι, and found himſelf naked alone in the

field fifteen dayes journey from 'home ο

Several other Narrations to this purpoſe

Bpdinm ſets down, which theſe ſenſible effects

of bring ſofar distant from home, and being

found naked in-the fields, ſhew robe nofmks

or Melztmhnlj, but certain ztmtb. But that

Ά the Μο1ἰἀιιτ·οεΓεῇιιπςι1εεἰπ€ε appears to the.

Giiefls in the form-of asmyr, Με θα!) οι

εισ.ε ſometimes in the ſhape of an Μ-ίενο2ικεά -
' ſi lack
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- Had: man , is the ordinary Confeſſion 'of

1' Wite-be: , by this way diſcovered and con

> victed.

' r I will onely adde a story or two o'ut oſ Re

migim concerning theſekindes of Can-verti

tler, and then I will proceed to ſome other

proofs. \

John of Hembach was carried by his Mo

ther being a Witch to one oſ theſe Meetings,

and becauſe he had learn'd to play 'on the Pipe,

was commanded by her to exerciſe his facult'y

a. and, to get up into a Tree, that they might the

'i better hear his Muſick. Which he doing, and

r' looking upon the Dancers , how uncouth and

: ridiculous they were in their motions and ge

r. fiures, being struck with admiration at the no=

velty of the matter, ſuddenly burst out into

.' theſe words, Good God, what a mad company

i [you w: bare? which was no ſooner ſaid, but

r: down came John, Pipe and-all, and hurt his

2 ſhoulder with the rumbling cast, who when

he called to the company to help him , found

i himſelf alone, for they had all vaniſhed. John'

i of Hembarb told what had hapned, but People

i knew not what to makeof it, till ſome ofthat

r mad Crew that danc'd tohis Pipe, were ap

* prehended upon other ſuſpicions, as Cat/'n'had

' Prawtiafleivm arilleſhnd Others,who thirde

good every whit what John had before told

(thoitgh they hn'eyj'yi nothing oſ'what' hr

I ." 2 'Sol

HF=T_='ſi-5321.
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told before) adding alſo more particularly

that the place where he pip'd to them was

Maybuch.

The other memorable story that I ſhall re

late out of Remigim 3 is this. One Nicoler

Langhernhard, while ſhe was going towards

Aſſrmm'urid alonga hedge fide, ſpied in the

neXtflcld (itwas about Noon-time of day) a

company of men and women dancing in a

ring; and the posture oſ their bodies being

uncouth and unuſual, made her view them

more attentively, whereby ſhe diſcerned ſome

oſthem to have cloven teet,like oxen or gons

(it ſhould ſeem they were Spirit: in the ſhape

of lusty Satyrs) ſhe being astoniſh'd with fear

cries out, Jeſus bell: me and ſend me well balm.

She had no ſooner ſaid ſo, but they all vani

ſhed ſaving onely one Peter Groſþctter, whom

alittle after ſhe ſaw ſnatch'd up into the aire

and to let fall his Maulkin (a stick that they

make clean Ovens withall) and her ſelf was

alſo driven ſo forcibly with the wind, that it

made her almost loſe her breath. She was

fain to keep her bed three dayes after.

This Peter (though at firsthe would have

followed the Law on Nirolca for flandering

him,yet) afterward freely confeſs'd and diſ

covered others of his companions, as Barbelia

Wife oſ Joannes Latomus, Mayma the wife

* mrmtim, who confeſſed ſhe danced with

thoſe
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thoſe cloven-footed Creatures at what time

Peter was amongst them. And for further-e

vidence of the buſineſs, Faith Micbaell, Herdſ

man did confeſs, that while they thus danced,

he plaid upon his Crookedflaff and struck upon

it_ with his fingers, as if it had been a Pipe, ſit

ting upon an high bough oſ an Oak -, and that

ſo ſoon' as Nicolea called upon the' Name of

Iefiu , he rumbled down headlong to the

ground, but was preſently catch'd up again

with a whirlwind, and carried to Weiſlcr Mea

dows, where he had left his Herds a little be

ſore.

Adde unto all this, that there was found in

the place where, they danceda round Circle,

wherein there was the maniſest marks of the

treac'ing of cloven feet, which was ſeen from

the dayaſrer Nicolea had diſcovered 'the buſi- _

neſstill the next Winter that the Plough cut

them out. Theſe things happened in the year '

1590

R; CHAP'.
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C H A P. X I.

Of Fairy Circles. A larger diſcuffion of thoſe Con

tromrſie: betwixt Bodinus and Remigius , viz.

Whether the Bodies of Witche: are really tranſ

formed into the ſhape of Wah/e: and other Crea

mrex; Whether the Soul: of Witcher he not ſome

times at thoſe nocturm'l Conventicles, their bodies

being left at home 5 a: alſo, Whether they leave

not their bodies in thoſe Extaſiu the] put then'

ſelwr in, when the] Promiſe to fetch certain miv:

from remote place: in a ver] [hart time.

If might be here very ſeaſonable, upon the
ſi foregoing story, to enquire into che nature

oſ thoſe large dark King! in the graſs, which

they call Fair) Circles, whether they be the

Fendezwuz oſ Witches,or the dancing places

of thoſe little Puppet-Spirits which they call

lit-ver or Fairier. But theſe curioſities I leave

to more buſie wits. I am onely intent now

upon my ſerious purpoſe of proving there are

Spirits; which I think I have'madea pretty

good progreſs in already, and have produced

ſuch Narrations that cannoc but gain credit

with ſuch as are not perverſly and wilfully in

credulous. _

' There is anOther more profitable question

started , if 'it could be decided, concerning

xþgſd Night-revellings of Witches, whether

F FÞFY
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they be not ſometimes there, their bodies ly.

ing at home, as ſundry Relations ſeem to fa

vour that opinion: Bodinm is for it, Rcmigim

is against it.

It is the ſame question, Whether when

XVitchesorWizards profeſs they will tell what

is done within ſo many miles compaſs and af

terwards to givea proof of their skill firstan

oint their bodies, and then fall down_'dead ina x

manner, and ſo lie a competent time ſenſleſs,

whether, I ſay, their Souls go outof their
bodies, orall be but repreſented to their. imctact

gination. ' ſ " '

We may adde a third, which may happily

better fetch off the other two; And that is

concerning your Aunrtyogamz (which the Get;

man: call Were-wolf, the French Loupsgarom)

_ Men transformed into Wol-ves; and there is t

much what the ſame reaſon of Other Tranjl

formationſ- Iſhall not trouble you withanyl

Histories of them, though I might produce

many. But as well thoſe that hold it is but a

deluſion of the Devil, and meet Tragedies in

Dreams, as they thatſay they are real tranſ;

.- actions, do acknowledge , that thoſe Parties

that have confeſied themſelves thus transfor

med have been weary and ſore with running,

have been wounded, and the like.- Bodinm here

alſo is deſerted ofK'migiur,who is' of the ſame

minde with Wit-m, that ſly, ſmooth PhyF
ſi' R. 4 ſi ſſ cia
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cian, and faithful Patron of Witches, who

will be ſure to load the Devil as much as he

' can, his ſhoulders being more able to bear it,

and ſo to eaſe the Haggr.

But for mine OWn part, though I will not

undertake to decide the Controverſie; yetl

think it not amiſs to declare, that Bodimu may X

very well make good his own, notwithstand

ing any thing thoſe do alledge to the contrary

For that which Wiems and Remigius ſeem ſo

much to stand upon,that it is too great a powcr

for the Devil, and too great indignity to Man,

that he ſhould be able thus to 'transflm him,

are in my minde but ſleight Rhetoricationsilo

ſound Arguments.. .

For what is that outward mi/lm ememof Bl

dy to the ianrddeformity of their Soals, whifh

he helps on .ſo notorioufly '-: And they having

given themſelves over to him ſo wholly, Will'

may he not uſe them thus here,When they il)

be worſe uſed by him hereafter ? And for the

changing of the ſpecies of things, if that were

a power too big to be granted the Devil, YEt

it is no more done here, When he thus tranſ

forms a Man into a Wolf, then whenhe tranſ

forms himſelf into the ſhape of a Man. FQY

this Wolf is still a Man, and that Man is ſill

a Devill,_ For it is ſo as the -Poet ſayn ſ

was in Ulyſſes his Companions which CW

turned into Hoggs , 'They had the Healff;

. , t.
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the Voice, the Body and Bristles of Hogs;

'Au-zuig 6 paſſ; ii' 'EIAMJ'G- a'; 75 migoamgſi

But their Understanding was unchanged,they

had the Minde and Memory of a Man as be

fore. As Petrus Boargatm profcſieth that when

his companion Mic/mel Vcrdmg had anointed

his body, and transform'd himinto a Wolf,

when he look'd upon his-ahairy ſect he was at

first afraid of himſelf. p _' .

Now therefore it being plain that norhing

material is alledged to the contrary, and that

men confeſs they are turn'd into Wolves, and

acknowledge the ſalvage cruelties they then

committed upon Children , Women and

Sheep,that they finde themſelves exceeding

weary, and ſometimes wounded z it is more na

tural to conclude they were really thus tranſ

formed, then that it was a mecr delufipn of

Fzmry. -

For I conceive the Devil gets into their bo-*

dy, and by his ſubtile ſubstance, more opera

tive and ſearching then any fire or putrifying

liquor, melts the yielding Can-page: of the bon,

dy to ſuch a conſistency, and ſo much of it as

isfit for his purpoſe, and makes it pliable to

his imagination; v and then it is as eaſie for

him to workit into what/baye he pleaſeth,as it

istp work the Air: into ſuch forms and figures

as
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Με he ordinarily doth. Nor is it any more

difficulty for him to mollifie what is hard,

then it is to harden what is ſo ſoſt and fluid as

the Aire. _ . _

And hethat hath this power, we can never

ſtick to give him that which is leſſer, we. to

instruct men how they ſhall for a time farflzſte

their Bodies, and come in again. For can it

bea hard thing for him that can thus melt

and take a pieces the 'particles of the body, to

have the skill and power to looſen the Soul,

a ſubstance really distinct from the Body, and

ſeparable from it; which at last is done by

the eaſie courſe of Nature, at that final diſſo

230

- lution of Soul and Body which we call

Death? But no courſe of Nature ever' tranſ

forms the body of Man into the ſhape of a

Wolf; ſo that this is more hard and exor

bitant from the order of Nature then the

other. -

I, but you'll ſiay thegreatneſs and incredi

ΒΙ:ΜοΒ·οί :Μο ΜΜειεΙο Ισ Με; That there

ſhould be an actual fzpmtim of Soal and Bo

dy, and yet no Death. But this is not at all

strange, if we conſider that Dedtb is properly

adisjunction of the Soul from the Body by,

reaſon of the Badfs mfitnest' any longer to en

tertain the Soul, which may be cauſed by

extremity of Diſeaſes, outward Violence or

Age; And the Devil could restore ſuch
ſi' Μ bodies
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nodies as theſe to life, it Were' a miracle in

Ieed. But (his is nor ſuch a miracle, nor is

he Body properly dead, thoUgh the Soul be

but of it. For the life of the Body is'no

zbing elſe but that ſithe/72: to be actuated by

the Soul. The conſervatiOn whereof is

help'd, as I conceive, by the anointing of the

body before the Extaſie; which Ointment

filling the peres, keeps our the 'cold and keeps .

in the heat and ſpirits , that' the frame and

temper of the body may continue in fit caſe

to entertain the Soul again at her return. So

the vital steams of the carcaſe being not yet

ſpent, the pristine operations of life are pre

ſently again kindled, asa candle new blown

out and as yet reekin'g, ſuddenly catches fire
from the flamev of another though at ſome

distance, the light gliding down along the

ſmoke;

r Wherefore there being noching in the
ctnature oſ the thing that ſhould make nsincre

dulous , theſe Soremſſes ſo confidently prov

nouncing that they are out of their Bodies at

ſuch times, and ſee anddo ſuch and ſuch

things. meet one another, bring mefihges,-'diſ

cov'erſeCrets and the like, it is more natural

and eaſie to conclude they be really out oſ their '

Bodieſ, thenin them. Which we ſhould the'

more eaſily be induced to believe, if we eOuld
givecredit torhaſit Narration Wier's tellsof "

Soul<
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$οιιΙὸἰοι,οιι: οί whoſe mouth whilest he was

afleepa thing in the ſhape of a Weeſel came,

which nudling along in the graſs, and at last

coming to a brook ſide, very buſily attempt

ing to get over, but not being able, ſome one

of the standers by that ſaw it, made a bridge

for it of his ſword, which it paſſed over by,

and coming back made uſe of the ſame paſ

ſage, and then entred into the Souldiers mouth

again, many looking on : when he awaked he

told how he dream'd he had gone over an iron.

bridge, and other particulars anſwerable to

what the ſpectators had ſeen aforehand. Με·

πι: acknowledgeth the truth of the Relation,

but wil by all means have it to be theDe-uilmot
the Soul οί the Man; which he doth in a ten- ſi

der regard to the Witches, that from ſuch a

truth as this they might not be made ſo ob

noxious to ſuſpicion that their Extztſies are not

meer Dream: and Deluſiam ofthe Devil, but

are accompanied with real] effects.

I will not takeupon me to decide ſo nice a

Controverſie, onely Iwill make bold toin

termeddle thus far, as to pronounce Bodimar

his opinion not at all unworthy of a rational

and ſagacious man. And that though by his

being much addicted to ſuch like ſpeculations,

hemight attribute ſome natural effects to the

ministeryof Spirits, when there was no need

ſo to do, yet his judgement in other things οί ,

Με
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kinde is no more to be fleighted for that,

1 Cartefim that stupendious Mechanicall

t, is to be diſallowed in thoſe excellent in

nous of the cauſes of thoſe more general

mamena of Nature, becauſe by his ſucceſs

thoſe he was imboldened to enlarge his

nciples too far, and to aſſert that Animal:

cmſelves were meer Machim's .- like Aristo

m the Muſician, that made the Soulno

ng elſe but an Harmany; of whom Ttu

eaſantly obſerves, Abdmm meſſic ab me

I.

Every Geniu: and Temper, as the ſundry "

rts of Beasts and living Creatures, have their

'oper excrement : and it is the part of a

iſe- man to take notice of it, and to chuſe

hat is profitable, as well as to abandon what

uſeleſs and excrementitious.

Can!
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(ΣκΑι>. ΧΙΙ.

Τό: coldneſs of theſe bodies that Spirits appear
in Bfflſiifleſſed by the experience ofCardan and Bour

@πιω The πωπω! reaſon of tial' Coldneis.That the' Devil doe: rmll) lie with ΡΙἄ:εΒε`:. Τύπ

Με "ηſubstance of Spirit: ύ: Με ΕΝ. Spirit'
skirrniſhingſi on the ground. Field-fights and

Sea-ſigbtsflen in 'he Air.

Πι το return into the way , I might add

other stories of your Demones Metez/Iiei,

your Gumlien Genii, ſuch as thatof Socrates, 1

and that other ofwhich Bodinua tells an ample i

Relation, which he received from him who +

Μό Με Γοι:Ιετγ and aſfistance oſſuch an Angel

ormnim, which for my own part 'I give as

much credit to as to. any story in ω) ο: ΡΜ

κατά: : Your Ζω·ε:/ωω!ωε:,:ιε alſo thoſezthat

haunt and vex familiegappearing to many and

leaving very ſenſible effects of their appear- Δ

ings. But I will not ſo far tire either my ſelf

or my Reader. I will onely name one or two

more, rather then recite them. As that of

Garden, who writes as you may ſee in Otbo

Melander, that a ω»that familiarly was ſeen

inthe houſe of a friend of his, one night laid

his hand upon his brow which felt intolerably,
Gold. Ψ And ſo Petrus Bourgatns confeſſed that

when the Devil gave him his hand to kiſs, it

fele
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rld. And many mdre examples there be

is purpoſe. -

nd indeed it stands to very good reaſon' '

the bodies of Devil: being nothing but

'lated Air ſhould be cold, as well as coagu

FWater, which is Snow or Ice, and that it

ild have a more keen and piercing cold, it

isting of more ſubtile particlegthen thoſe

Mter, and therefore more fit toinſinuate.

more accurately and, stingingly to affect

touch the nerves. -

Nherefore Witcber confeſſing ſo frequent

lS they do, that the Devil lie: with them,and

zhal complaining of his tedious and offen

e coldneſsdt is a ſhrewd preſumption that he

th lie with them indeed, and that it is not

neer Dram, as their friend Wierus would

ve1t. e

-lence we may alſo diſcover the folly of that

ſmion that makes the very eſſence of Spirits

be fire: for how unfit that would be to cow

gulate the air is plain at first ſight. It would

ther melt and diſſolve theſe conſistences then

mstringe them and freez'e them ina manner. a

utit is rather manifest that the eſienee of'

'me is aſubstanee ſpecifically distinct from

ilcorporeal mar-ter' whatſoever. But my'

'tent is not to Philoſophizze concerning the

aunt oi Spwiti, but onely to prove their

ixzstmc. Which the Spectre at preſm mzz

11. . t
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be a further argument of. For that old man

which Apollonius told the Ep/Jeſſan: was the

walking plague of the City, when they stoned

him and uncovered the heap, appear'd in the

ſhape of an huge black dog as big as the biggest

lyon. This could be no imposture of Me.

lanc/zoly nor ΡΜπει' οί any Priest. And the

learned Grotius, a man far from all Levity and

vain Credulity, is ſo ſecure of the truth of

Tyaneu: his Miracles, that he does not stick to

term him impudent, that has the face to deny

them.

Our Englzfl: chronicle: alſo tell us of Appa

ritions," armed men , foot and Μή, ) fighting

upon the ground in the North part of Eng

landand in Ire-land for many Evenings τομ

ther, ſeen by many hundreds of men at once,

and that the graſs was troden down in the

places were they were ſeen to ſight their Bat

πω: : which agreeth with Nioolea Langbcrtl

bardher Relation of the cloven-fooledDancers,

that left the print of their hoofs in the ring

they trod down, for a long time after.

But this rkirmzflaing upon the Earth puts

me in mind of the last part of this argument,

and bids me look up into the Air. Where

omitting all other Prodigies I ſhall onely take

notice ofwhat is most notorious,and of which

there οποίο), πιο means be given any other ac

count, then that it is the effect of SpiritLAnd

this
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this is the appearance oſ Armed met' fighting

and encounrring oneanother in the SkyThere

are ſo many examples of theſe Prodigies in

Hi/iorianr, that it were ſuperfluous to instance

in any. That before the great (laughter of

no leſs then fourſcore thouſand madeby An

tiochus in ?αφίσα recorded in the ſecond of

Maccabee: chap.5. is famous. ' The Historian

there writes, (Κ that through all the City for

" the ſpace almost of ſourty daysthere were

. " ſeen Horfimen running ln the air in cloth of

ο Gold, and arm'd with Lances, like a band
a ofſiSouldiers, and Troof: of Horſemen in

" array entountring and running one against;"

" another, with ſhaking of ſhields and multi

" tudes of pikes, and drawing of ſwords, and

κι casting of darts, and glittering of golden

u ornaments, and harneſs of all ſorts. And

Yoſcp/rus writes alſo concern-ing the like Pro

digies, that hapned before the destruction of

the City by TΜε” prefacing first, that they

were incredible, were it not that they were

recorded by thoſe that were Eye-witneſſes of

them. ~·

The like Apparition: were ſeen before the

civil wars of Maria: and sylla. And ΜεΙωσΙ:
Μακ affirms that a world of ſuch Prodigies ο

were ſeen all over German] from 1 524. to

1548. 6'πε!!ίω amongst other places doth par

tic-ularize in Amartsfart, where theſe fightings

were
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were ſeen not much higherþthen the houſe

tops z as alſo in Amsterdam, where there was

a Sea fight appearingin the air ſor an hour or

two together,' many thouſands of men look

ing on. And to ſay nOthing of what hath been

A ſeen in * Englandnot long ago, there is lately a

punctual natration ofſuch a Sea- fight ſeen by

certain Hollanders, and ſent over hither into

England, but a Lyon appearing alone at the

end of that Apparitirm, though it may be true

for ought I know, yet it makes it obnoxious

to Suſpicion and evafion, and ſo unprofitable

for my purpoſe. But the Humme-na of this

kind, whoſe reports cannoc be ſuſpected to

be in ſubſerviency to any Politick deſign,

ought in reaſon to be held true, when there

have been many proſest Eye-witneſſes of

them. And they being reſolvable intono mi

nmzl cau ſes,it is evident that we must acknow

ledgefiopematural ones, ſuch as Spirits, [mel

h' ences or Angglr, term them what you

peaſe. >

Can;"

L I B.Hl. ſſ
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CH A P. XIII.

A very mar-'hie Nor-ration of a um;" plum- p

man, who had the continual Socitt] ofa Guardian

Gemus.

Had hereended all my Stories, were I not

. temptedby that remarkable one in Bad-foot,

to out- run my method. I but named it here

.tofore, Iſhal tell it nowmore at large. [am

xbemore willingly drawn to relate it , ſuch
examples of the ſſconſheiation of gaud Spirit:

rbeingVery ſcarce in History. The main rea

ſon whereof, as I conceive, is becauſe ſo very

few men areheartily and fincerelygood. _ The'

Narration is more conſiderable in that he -

that writes it,had it from their-ans ownmouth \ \ '

, whom itconcerns; and has-follows.

'This Party, a holy and pious man mast:

ſhould ſeem,andan acquaintance oſBofirw's,

freelytoldhimþow that he had a certain-Yon

that-did perpetually accompany him, w ich

. he wasthenfirst aware-ofiwhen hehadattaian

thbOUt thirty ſeven years of. age, but con

ceived thattthe ſaid Spirit had been preſent
with him'allſihis lifetime, ashegathered from,

eertflnMonicory Dreomnnd Vtſiom, where

. by' she wastſore-'warnfdas ,well oſſeVeral dan

gersas Vices. That this ..S,Fir}t diſcovered

- t ' ' 1 -*$ e " time
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himſelf to him after he had for a wholeyear

together earnestly pray'd to God to ſende

good Angel to him, to be the Guide and Go

ver-norof his liſe and actions; adding alſo,

that before and after Prayer he uſed to ſpend

two or three hours in meditation and reading

the Scriptures, diligently enquiting with him

ſelf, what Religion, amongst thoſe many that

are conrroverted in the world, mightbe best,

beſeeChing God that he would be pleaſed to

direct him to it. And that he did not allow
of their way, thatſſ'at all adventures pray to

God to confirm them in that opinion they

have already preconceived , be it right or -

wrong. That while he was thus buſie with

himſelfin matters of Religion, that he light

onapaſſage in Phila sanded-s in his Book De

Sacrifieiis, where he writes, that dgood and

bon Man can offer no greater no' more accepte

ble Sacrifice to God, then the Oblation ofbimſelf,

and therefore following Philo's counſel, that

he offered his Soul to God. And that after

that,ſ amongst many other divine Dream and

'71fi0ns,he once in his ſleep ſeemed to hear the

_voyce_ofGod ſaying to him, 1 willſh-vctbj

fetcht-ram In' that before appearedunto thee. After

wards that the Spirit every day would knock

at the door abour three or ſour a clock in the

morning, though he riſing and opening the

, door could ſee no body,but that the Spirit per

' fistcd
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p'erſisted in thiscourſe, and unleſs he'did riſe,

would thus rouze him up. .

This trouble and boisterouſneſs made him

begin to conceit that itwas ſome e-uil Spirit

thatthus haunted him, and' therefore he daily

pray'd earnestly 'unto God, that he would be

pleaſed to ſend agood Angel to him; and often

alſo ſung. Pſalms,_having most of them by

heart. a

' e. Wherefore chest'rie afterward knocked

more gently 'at the door, and one day diſco

vered himſelf to waking, which was the

first time that he was aſſured by his ſenſes that

it'was he; for' he often touched and stirred a

Drinking glaſs that stood in his chamber,

which th'd nor a little amaze him. .

i.- Two days after' When he entertain'd at ſup

pera certain friend of his, Secretary to the

King, that this friend of his was much abaſh'd

while he heard the Spirit. thnmping on the

bench hard by_him,and was strucken with fear,

but he bid him be of good courage,there was

no hurt towards -, and the better to aſſure him

of it, told him the truth of thewhole mat

ter. - .
. Wherefore from 'thattime,, ſaith Bodinucte,

he, did affirm that this Spirit was always with.

him,and by ſome ſenſible ſign did ever adver

tiſe. him ofthingszas by striking his right ear, if

he did any thing amiſs; if orherwiſe,his left. lf

" S 3 any
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any bodycame tocircummt himtthat hisrigbt

ear was struck, but his left ear if agood man

andrtOgaod and: accosted him.1f he was about

to eat or drink any thing that would hurthim,

or intended or put oſed withhimſelf to do

any thing that would prove ill, that he was in

hibited by a ſign, and ifhe delayed to follow

his buſineſs, that he waszquiekned by a ſign

given him.

When he began to praiſe God in Pſalms

and to declare his marvellous Acts, 'that he

was preſently raiſed and strengthened witha

ſpiritual and ſupernaxural power.

That he daily begg'd of God'thathe would

teach him his Will, his Law and his Truth;

And that he ſet one day of the week aþart for

reading the Scripture and Meditation, with

fin ing ofPſalms, and that he did not stir out

of is houſe all that day z But that in his Oſdie

nary converſation he was ſufficiently merry

and of a chearful mind, and he cited that ſay

ing for it, Via'i fide: Sanctamm law. But

in his converſing with others, ifhe had talked

vainly and indiſcreetly, or had ſome days to

gether neglected his Demotiom, that he was

forthwith admoniſhed thereof by aDream.

X That he was alſo admoniſhed to riſe betimes

'in the morning, and thatv abouc four of the

clock a vbyee would come to him while he

has aſleep, ſaying, vagmup to[my f

e
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ſi He told Bodimu alſohow he was often ad

moniſh'd to give.4Ζω:>οΜά that the more Cha

Μ, he bestow'd, the more proſperous he was.

And that on a time when his enemies ſought

after his life. and knew that he was to go by

water, that his Father in a Dream brought two

Horſe: to him, the one white, the other bay z

and that therefore Με bid his ſervant hire him

two horſes,and though he told him nothing of

the colours, that yet he brought him ΜΜΜ:

Με :πιά a bay one.

' That in all difficultiegjourneyings and what

other enterpriſes ſoever, he uſed to ask coun

ſelof God, and that one night, when he had

begged Μ” ΜΙεΗὶΜΒ, while be Πεμ: Με ſaw a

Ιάβα Mercia his Father ſeemed to bleſſe

him.

At another time,when he was in very great

Danger, and was newly gone to bed, he ſaid

that the Spirit would not let him alone till he

had raiſed him again, wherefore he watched

and pray'd all that night. The day after be

eſcaped the hands of his Perſecutors in a won

derful manner; which being done, in his next

ſleep he heard a waye: ſaying, Now ſing, An' '

βία- έκ ΜέΜαίο ΔΙ:ΜΜέ.

v Α» ετεπωωγ other paſſages this Parry

told Badimrs, ſo many indeed, that he thought

it an endleſs labour to recite them all. But

what remains of thoſe he has recited,- ·Ι
Μ ſſ ε δ Μ. will
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vfltll not stick-'to take the pains of tra nfcribing

t em. '

Bodt'ntts asked him why he would noc ſpeak

to the Spirit for the gaining of the more plain

- and familiar converſe with it. He anſwered

thathe once attempted it, but the Spirit it:

> stantly struck the door with that vehemency,

asif he had knock'd upon it with ahammer:

whereby he gathered his diſlikc oſ the mat

ter. -

But though the Spirit would n0t talk with

him, yet he could make uſe of his judgement

- in the reading of books and moderating his

findies. For iſ he took anill book into his

hands and fell a reading,the Spirit would ſtrike

it, that he might lay it down, andwould alſo

ſundry times,be the books what they would,

hinder him from reading 8: writing overmuch ,

that his mind might rest,and'ſilently meditate

with it ſelf. He added alſo, that very often

while hewas make, a ſmall, ſubtile, inarticu

late ſound would come unto his ears. p

Bodinns further enquiring whether he ever

ſee the Shope and Forntof the -S int; he told ,

him that while he was awake, e never ſee

*' any thing buta certain light'Very bright and

clear and of a round Compoſr and Figure 5 But

that once being in great jeopardy of his life,

and having heartily pray'd to God that he

would be pleaſed to provide for bisſafety,

_ -_: about
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It break of day, amidst'his ſlumbetings.

wakings, he eſpy'd on his bed where he

, 4 young Bo] clad in 4 white German', tinctu

flomewhat with a touch of purple, andofnwi

e admirably lowly and beautiful! to behold.

ris he confidently affirmed to Bodjnur for a

:tai'n trurh. 1

-* .

C HAP.XIV.

crtain Enq'iirie: upon the'_ preceding Namrtiorr;

a, thr'theſe Guakdian'Geniim-'y be. Whether

one or mOre of 'them be allorted to 'very ma, or

to fame none. ' What um]- be the rnflm of £ Spirit:

fir ſeldome appearing ;.- And ' whether they 'lo-we

no] &tledzſhape or m. .Wb£t their manner-12: of:

affisting men izt either Devotionſor Prophec rWhLV;
ther ever] 'mrmj complexion it? eat/'able ofgth'e, Sou'

eierj of a goddL'Geniuſſsl And last-ly, merrier-r:

be anffll to pra] to'God-'o ſend ſuch dGehimw-T \
Angdtoomm-'Hor' 'ſſ*-');-..- ' v

T is beſide my preſentſeopeza's [have ar.

. ready profeſſed, to enter intoany mere

ticular and embre curious-Diſquifitioris con-

cerning the nature of Spirits, my aimebein'gl

now onely to dem'onstrate their instemdtby

thoſe strangefiffectr recorded every wherein

History. "*B.ut this last N'arratio'n'is ſo extra

ordinarily remarkable,- that leaveſ: apieoeſi oſ

' a ' ' * 'diſreſpe

'
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ὸ1ίι·είρ:ὰ done to it, to diſmiſs it without

ſome Enquiries at least into ſuch Problem: as it

naturally affords to out conſideration, though

it may well ſeem plainly beyond the power of

humane Wit, or laws of Modesty to deter

mineany thing therein. -

In the first place therefore, it cannot but

amuſea mans minde to think what theſe offi

cious spirit: ſhould be ,that ſo willingly ſome

times Μέι· themſelves to conſociate with a

man z whether they may be Angel: uncapable

of incorporation into humane Bodies, which

vulgarly is conceived: Or whether the soul:

of 'be deledſcd, they having more affinity with

mortality and humane frailty then the other,

and ſo more ſenſible of our neceffities and in

firmities, having once ſelt them themſelves;

a reaſon alledged for the Incarnation οί Chriſt

by the Author to theHebrmr: Which σοὶ

ιιἱοει Με no worſe favourers then Plutarc/AM-z

ximm Tjriw, and other Platomjl: .- Or lastly,

whether there may not be of both firm. For

ſeparate Soul: being knewen-t, in a condition no:

unlike 'In Angel: themſelves, it is eaſie to con

ceive that they may very well undergo the

like offices.

* ο Secondly, we are invired to 'enquirqWhe

ther every man have his Guardidn Geni/ts or

no. That ' have many, ſuch as they

are, their own Conſeſſrons tcstifie. The Fy.
ſi μ . tþagarmn:

ί ί
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man: were of opinion, that every man

wo Genii, agoodone 'and-a badone.Which

met has taken into his Religion, adding

that they ſit on Mens ſhoulders with table

ts-in-theirhands, and that the one writes

n all the'g'ood, the Other all the wi! a man

.But ſachrexpreffionsasthoſe I look upon

mbolicali-rather then natural. And I- think

ore reaſondble that a 'man changing the

re of- hi's minde, changes his Geni'n with'- *

Or rather,'tmleſs a man 'be very ſincere '

ſingle-he'arted, that he isleft to common

vidence, as well as if hebe nor deſperately

zed or deplorably miſerable, ſeal-'ce any

icular wi! spiri'interpoſes or ' offers him-i, '

a perpetual Aflfflmin his affairsand'fon

s. Bllt extreme Powrty, irkſome-old

r, want- of' Friends,the Contempt, Iniury

Hard-heartedneſs" of evil Neighbou'rs,

king apm a'Stzul low rank into the-body;

wholly deVOid of - the 'Divine life', does

etimes kindle ſo ſharp,_ſo eager, and-ſo

cing a deſire of Satisfaction and Rev'en'ge,

the ſhrieks of men whilerthe are a' mur

7ing,the HoWling o'f-a'ffWol in the fields

he night, ' or the (Awaking and roaring of

ured Bea'sts,-do not - ſo certainly call to

n thoſe 'of their O'Wn'kinde, as'this power-7,

Magicþ of a' nſive and-complainmgiou!

he bitterne of its affliction, mmag-ſhe

, ' - - ai
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aid of theſe over- officious spirits. So that it is*

most probable that they that are the forwardest

to hang Witches,are the first that made them, 8:

have no more goodneſs nor true piety then

theſe they ſo willingly proſecute, but: areas

wicked as they, though with better luck or

more diſcretion, offending no further then th;

Law will permit them, and therefore they ſe

ctuely starve the poor helpleſs man, though

with. agreat deal of clamour of Justice they

will revenge the death of their Hog or Cow.

Thirdly, it were worth our diſquiſition,

Why Spirits ſo ſeldom now adayes appear,

eſpecially thoſe that are good z whether it be

ththe wicked-'eſt of the pteſenzzAge, 'as I

have already hinted-y' or thegeneral' prejudice

men-have against all Spirits that appear, that t

they must be straightwayes Devilsz or the

flain] of hymne nam'e,that is not uſiially able

to bearthe appearance of a Spirit, no more

then Other Animals are; for into 'what ago

nies Horſes and Dogs ate cast upon their ap- a

p_roach,i_s_in every ones mouth, and is a good

circumstance to .distinguiſh a- real!" A paritim

from our own Imaginations: Or last y, wheq

theritbethe condition-of, Spirits themſelves,

who, it may be,5without ſomevioience done

Fatheit .own nature'cannot become viſible,

1f-be'zughappilyastroubleſome a thing to.

1, ._ ' Mep themſelves in one Ready vi

 

ſible i
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ſible conſistencie in the Με, εε it is for men

that dive, to hold their breath in the water.

Fourthly, it may deſerve our ſearch, Wheſi -

ther Spirits have any ſetled form or ſhape. Art

(ζώ ειτε commonly pictured like good plump

cherry-cheek'd Lads. 'Which is no wonder,

the boldneſs of the ſame Artists not sticking

to picture God Almighty in the ſhape of an

old man. In both it is as ir pleaſes the Pain

ter, But this story ſeems rather to favour their

opinion,that ſay that Angel: and ſeparate Soul:

have no ſetled form, but what they pleaſe to

give themſelves upon occaſion, by the power

of their own Fancy. Ficirzm, as I remember,

ſomewhere calls them Ασπα! stars.

έσω'6'επίί ſeemto me to be as the benign Eyes

of God running to and fro in the world, with

love and pity beholding the innocent ende

vours of harmleis and ſingle-hearted men,

ever ready to do them good, and to help

them. p -

What I conceive ofſeparate Souls and Spi

rits, I cannot better expreſs then I have alrea

dy in my Με” οί the Praexrſicnc] of the Soul;

And I hope it will be no ſin to be better then

my word, who inrmy Prefect: have promiled

no πιο») at all; but I ſhall not think much to

offer to your view theſe two Stanzas out of

Like

Σ

And the .
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Lihe to a lightfast look'd-'re lanthorn dark,

Wherebj by Night our wary step: weguide

In flabby streete, enddirty Chanels marl- ;

Some weaker rayerfrom the black top do glide,

Aadfi'u/ber stream:perhaps through th'homy ſide.

But when we've past the peril of the may,

Am'w'd at home, andlaid that uſe aſide,

The melted ltght how clearly doth it my,

And ſhred its oyful beames 46 bright a Sm

mer: do] v! .

Ever' flthe Soul in this contractedstate,

Confin'd to theſe strait Instrurnents of Senſe,

More dull and narrowly doth operate 3

At their holehears,the Sight mast myfromtheme,

Here taste, therefore/I: 5 But when/be'sgortefiom r

Like nakedlmpſhe it aneffiheer, (hermg

Androundabmt hete perfect eognoſhertee

What ereiw her Horizondeth appear z

Shew? 'me Orb of Senſe, ell Eye, all air] Ear.

And what I ſpeak thereof the condition of

the Soul oucoſThe Body, Izthink is eaſily ap

plicable to Other G-em'i, or Spirits.

The fifth Enquiry maylbe, How theſeng

Gem'i become flew'eeuhle to men, for either

heightan their Devotion, orinabling them

ro Prophecy; whether it can 'be by any-other

ry then by deſcending into their bodies, and

>ſſefiing the heart and brain. For the Eu

lE 'him
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Μπα, who affected the gift of Pro int) by fa

miliarit with e-uil Spiritgdid utter yobliterate
in their Duls the mue-pry' a-uſſpt CoAa, the Prin

ciples of Goodneſs and Honefiy (as you may

ſee in Pſellas- ο Grinders Weight-wit) that the

will Spirit: might come into their bodies,

whom thoſe ſparks οί virtue , as they ſaid,

would drive away,but thoſe being extinguiſht

they could come inand poſſeſs them and inable

them to Proplzety. And that the Imps of

Witches do ſometimes enter their own bodies

as well as theirs to whom they ſend them, is

,ΜΜΜ the story of the Witches of Warbozk.

It is alſo the opinion of Trzſmegi , that theſe

Spirits get into the Veins and Arteries both of

men and beaſis.

Wherefore concerning the Dreams and Π·

@Με οί this holy man that ſo freely imparted

himſelf to Bodizms, it may be conceived rea

ſonable that the good Senior inſinuated himſelf

V into his very body, as well as the badinto che

bodies of the wicked, and that reſiding in his

brain and figuring of it, by thinking of this or

that object, as we our ſelves figure it when we
think, the external ſenſes being laid afleep, Δ

thoſe figurations would eaſily be repreſented

to the common ſenſe ε· and that Memory recove

ring them when he εινείο:ο,τΙνεγ could not but

ſeem to him as other Dreams did, ſaving that

they were better, they ever ſigniſying ſoflne

ο ε Με
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thing of importance unto him. _

But thoſe Raptures of Devotion by day,

might be by the Spirits kindling a purer kinde

of Love- flame in his heart, as *well as by forti

lying and raiſing his Ima ination. And how

' fara man ſhall be carrie' beyond himſelf by

this redoubled ſoul in him, none, I think, can

well cbnceive, unleſſe they had the experiencr

oſ it.

And' if this be their manner ofcommunion,

it may well be enquired into, in the ſixth'

place, Whether ofl men be capable of conſo

ciation with theſe good Genii. Cor-dam ſomed

where intimates that their approaches are de

prehenſible by certain ſweet ſmell: they cast.

From whence it may ſeem not improbable,

that thoſe bodies that ſmell ſweet themſelves,

Where the minde does not stink with pride and

hypocriſie, have ſome natural advantage for

the gaining their ſociety. Burif there be any

peculiar complexion or natural condition requi

red,it will prove leſſe hopeſul for every one to

obtain their acquaintance. Yet chemmion

come to its due pitch,though it cannot be with

out much pain and anguiſh, may well rectifie

all uncleanneſs of nature z ſo that no ſingular

ly good and ſincere man can reaſonably de

ſpair of thrir ſamiliarit'y. For he that is ſo

highly in favour with the Prince, it is no won-.

der he is taken notice of by his Conm'm- B

' ut
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, I But the. lastand. mostconſiderable uestio

.z iszwhethe'r it beYlawfulzto (ay to God or ſuc

m a gpadGeniiee ordngel. i=0r the Example in

z; "j'the foregoing story' ſeemsa ſufficient warrant;
g, Bat l conceive Faith and ſi Deſire ought to be

'He 3full-ſail, tomake-ſuch Voyages proſperous,and

3 tout end andpiirpoſe pure and ſincere. But if

, Pride, Cbnceitedneſspr.Affectation of ſome

' zFeculiarz Priviledge abovetmher Mortals,

1, purge, man-upto ſo bold, an Enterpriſe, his

.' zDevotigns-will no more move either God or

the gaud Genii, then-the- whining voice of a

s .Qounterſeit.,wnl'l._stir the affection of the diſ

, greedy. Chariczhlc- New, - this high &ctum

. ipsimmayinviteſomeae , fiends to put a

' -.sts>rſF-jsst-umn him' then was. 'Put uP'OIi that

ztattered-ggguexqumnby thoſe Mark-Spiritr,

ifor his ſoippudently pretending Kindred,an'd7'

,,ſo- boldlyzrimuciing himſelf ihto_..th_e know'

1 ledge .andtacnvaimmcfflf- ths-Gener apd

Z'Nobilirny. .Gm-F-p -- -> . ,. .. .. 3 -
' ' ſi But the ſaſest Magickis the ſincere conſe- ,

'crating a thans Soul to God, and the aſpiring
£ to noching but ſoſſ'prſſofound a pitch oſ Humi

j lity, as not to beconſcious to out ſelves oſ be,

" ing at all-touched with the praiſe and applauſe'

of men z and to ſuch a free and univerſal ſenſe

of Charity, as to be delighted with the wel£

fare of anorher as m'uch as ent own. They that

ſoler have their eye upon theſe, will finde'

T corn-int"
'

-"\
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t'o'tnm 'in ever 'then heare can deſire,

&sunney that' fit'forth their hand 'tocatch at

'high thi _, 'they fancy, and neglect-theſe,

"prove at ast p' a Plague rotherhſelyct, and

. aLpaÞgMng-Mmhe. '. _ There are the' rewel! Spetfih'flons that the

Foregoing Nunnionwauia'ffltarffiþegctm
the'xninde's "or" the "c'uſirioiist' not thi'nk'si

'hear the/lther'st replyng to'all'dſſtsſſh'at I han

trunaiong divifi'tm uncertain' grounds,

fand askin miez'jnct Meſcom and

-*m:£er enter I' believe that'rnnitiſariou's

r le ih'av-e rehearſedodtoſ ranged,- andro
'miſchdeſcanred'ſiupona 'ſo num niſwek,

That, T willrioit t'ak'e 'any &oscnfflartne'mon '

finely paſſ " (in 'an 'Plato-'on itſ-afflict Livre:

t szYZoryis a 'tri-rily '* ſhafl

"amnm aſhained ta'profeil'e, thatil'atnasmn

idſſured'inmynwnjud eldehtbFiflie exijlenee

'bf Spirit: -;' a's there' If "ve vn'reewiffl 'menin

Westminfltr-Holl,or ſeen heartsInPSWthfidd;

-u ' *;':'.'f:

\ .

'
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ill) :'*..-'i :=- r LCtctrMct-r XV,

fijjiij i-i .. . _. . Mr

I'htſittſtttbethe': the-speciesgt thing: me bee-'t fm;

73: Mister-tity; rewel-erth' reſcue-t.er 'be Earth

bj degree: ire Time, the Frame of them itſnoh,

,._, , that, against nel! the Bel-'flow of the Atheifi the)
- Wax-mean) irhpljthatſi'thereie wed;

L'.,£ pull r 4.'1. I. 3; - ' . .

a old-us [revewegeflc through the many and

Wfdd eſſezfls. repreſMted to our ſenſei '

 

r Theateroſttie World. The

' hittffiflidnd obſenrestzwhereofareeAr-grimenfi

fullltnough to prove-che existeneeof, a Det'ty.

Bat ſome being - more palp'ab'le then. other

tſome; and more accommodate marralren the

And flowbeliefof the Athej/l- into the ac-'ſif
2- khoſſwlbdgement of-a God, it nOt be'arr-riſis__v

th'o- 'take notice Qſwhat-Em/iom he attempts'
toſi make for the extricating _£hirrſi'tſel*ſ out of

thoſe.that-he the ſCnſi-bly-to en
'=ſitangle him; and the ſtrongly to'bindek

tuse-'ſoarze , ,.ſuch are-eſpecially theſe _,tſiw;oilast Iinſi

&Mr-Ponsthe-rllrioas flee-wſ Men-Wah;" *
_ and Appertinent, - A, And [the farceof for- -

hadcvour to' evade thus z , 3; That.

'"' hath ever - been Man-andWoman
. Vitother'SPeb'ieF in the world; joli' is noſi

wonder that like ſhoktld its like-X

. . _ ' Z
te anf
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α: and therefore that there is no want of any

κι other inviſible or' material cauſe but the

Wspeeies of things themſelves.- And ſo theſe
ί· admirable ctcontrivances in Nature :ΜΒ im

ο οφ' πιο divine Wzfdom nor Counjiel or any ſuch

" t ing. ' κ "

But here I demand,whetherthere Μπορω·

any Man that was not mortal, and whether

there be any mortal that had not alcginoing,

and if he had , it must be eitherby Generati
on, or Creation. If by creation, there iſisaGod. -

Ιί by aequivocal Generation,- ο; τ1ΠοΒοιιτ- οί

Earth, our argument will hold good' still not

withstanding this evaſion.- Butiiſ youll ſay

there was-never any man in the world butwas

born οί ο Woman, this must amount but to

' thus much, that there hath been. art-infinite

'number of fitotezſsions οί _οΕπΙιε. If there. be

meantby' _an thing more then thus; it will η
not provelen e." - ι > ο ' ' -

For 'thonoh out Phanſie cannot run through

'an infinite eriesof i-Effects, yet our Reaſon is

aſſured there is no Effect without a=Cauſe,and

be the Progreſs ofCauſes' and Lffects as ἐπί

ο Με as it will, at last we reſolve it naturally in

to ſome-Firstz and he that denies this, ſeems

ο f to mewilfully to wink against the light ofNa

ο ture, and, do violence to the faculties οί Με ι

πιιτιο.- Από therefore οί ιιοεεΙΙιτγ 'there must ι

ε be at leaſt onefirst Man and Woman which are" - first i
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Ε!!! Μ»! Νανα , though infinity of time

reckoning' from the preſent cauſeth a confua

ſion and obſcurity in our apprehenſions. Λώ

:Ποίο which are thusfirst in order of- Nature-or?

car-flain), must alſo exist first before there εαπ

be any other Men or Women' in the World.

And therefore concerning theſe first, it being

manifest that they were born ofxno Parents,

it foliows they were created or roſe out' of _

the Earth, and ſo the Μωβ:: will be fru-_
strated. ό ·!

Beſides, if you affirm that there was που·

any Man in the world but who 'was born of

a Woman, and ſo grew to Mans estate by de

grees, it will fall to ſome mans ſhare to be a

Bade and a Man at once, or to be both Father

and Child. For ſo ſoon as Mandkind was"

(let it befrom Etcrnity,and beyond Eternity

is nothing) thoſe that then existed were begot

ofſome body , and there was nothing before

them to beget them , therefore they beget
themſelves. ν κ >.

But that they ſhould at once then have been

perfl-ct' men, their ſubstances being ofalterable

and paſſive matter, that is wrought diverfly

and by degrees into that frame it hath, is as

raſh, as if they ſhould ſay that Boots, and

Shooes, and stot/rings, and Pycgand Peels, and

Oven: have been together with all Eternity .-_

when as it is manifest there ought to be an or
T 3 ſſ derly .
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derly intervall of time before theſe things

ran be, wherein must precede. the killing of

Oxen, and flaying ofthem, as alſo of Sheep.

tanning,ſpinning, cutting, 'and many more

ſuch'like circumstances. So that zit is enor

moufly ridiculous to ſay thatManleind might

have'been at 'once from' all Eternity , unleſs

the an'ipotency of a God,wh0 can do what

ever we can imagineand more , ſhould by his

'unreſistible Fiat'cauſe ſuch, &thing in a mo

'ment ſo ſoon as himſelf was, which was ever,

and he was never to' ſeek for-either power or

skill.' ' ' ' - *

7" But that the fluid Matter of it ſelf ſhould

have been thus raiſed up from' all Eternitj into
ſuch compleatzspecies oſthingst-ve ground-ſi

leſs and irrational; I ſay , that t ere ever

'ſhould be ſuch a thing as this in the world, a

him at once eitisting of himſelf in this cor
porealſrameſſthat we ſee, whonotwithstand

ing did afterwards dye' like other mortals z is

afable ab'ove all Poetical Figments whatſo

ever, and more incredible then the hardest

. 'Article that any Religion ever offered to the
&it/niſi: belief. '* " ' ' 1 ſi

Others therefore deſerting this way ofEm

am betake 'themſelves to another, Which,

though it ſeem more plauſible at first view,

lsyſifully as frivolous. ,, They ſay that all the

'Brain of things, Main himſelf not ex

' = i f* cepted,
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gazeptedxzcameſirst 011th the 'Earth by ib?

Aqmfflfanouz attempt of theiparticles Of the

, zz Mauc; upon oncanothepwhich at last. light

X tion [0111qu a cqnstructlqn, and fabrickof

. U the Bodies ofCreaturesfflaswe ſee, any; _ '

ſ -<tt_hat hayipganziufiniteſtrierof timeto r

1 tricksrn, they would ofneceffity'atl

a Some tchis they are; . .

£ . But _I anſwer,,.that theſe particles might

t A)th infinite Taille it: in their strokes and

J .-motions,and that nexion there was no ſuch

neceth atallof fallin intothþſe forms and

ſhapest at appear int eworld. - ._

A; Again, thereis that excellent contrivance

in the Body, ſuppoſe of a Men, as I have' hereZ- t

enfore instanced,,that it cannot'bUt,-he-_ the

eklſect of veryv accttrate Knowledge and Cow:

, ' And laſfly this Concourſe of moon, they

being left withom a guide, izt is. a miracle

' aboveallapprehenſion, that they ſhould pro'- ,

duce no inePt Species. of things, ſuch as ſhould
of their own nature have but'three' Legs,anſid

one Eye, orbht one Ear, rowsof Teeth alon

the Vertebra: of their Backs 'and the like, as

have above intimated, the' e Ineptitndes being

' more eaſie to hitupOn, then ſuch noon-te and

irreprehenfiblefrom: of Creatures. '

'- , But- to eludethe force of thisArgument

against the fortuitous concourſe of Alms,

' 1 T 4 they,"
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they'll excogitate this madevaſion ; '" That

7' Nature did indeed at first bring forth ſuch

" ill-favoured and ill-appointedMo'pster-r, as

" well as thoſe that are of a more exquiſite

_u frame z but thoſe that Were more perfect

zc fell upon thoſe other and kill'd them, and

" devoured them, theybeing not ſo well ro

" vided ofeither limbs or ſenſes as the ot er,

" and ſo were neVer able to hop fast enough

" from them, or maturely to diſcover the a'p

"preaching dangers that ever and anon were

" coming upon them. But this unjust and

audacious calumny east upon God and Na

ture will be eaſily, diſcover'd and convicted
Of falſhoodiſwcte do butconſider, ' 'ſi

ſi First th'at Trees, Herbt and 'Flower-s, that do

not stir 'from their places, or' exerciſe ſuch

fierce cruelty oneupon anorher, that they all

in thElſ ſeveral kinds are onlflm and elegant,
A and have ncto lnepſititttele or defect inthem. ' '

' Secondly that all Greatures born oſ- putre
faction, as' Miee'and Frogt, 'and the like, ſias

thoſe many hundreds oſlnfectr, 'as G'rrſh ' ers,
leet, Spidm' and ſueh other', that theſie'alſo

have a most aeeorate contrivance 'of ' Parts, 'and

that' there 'is norhing'fram'd raſhly 'orineptly l
lnanyofthem. ſſ ' L' * ' '

Lastly in more perfect Creatures, as in the

Scotch Bdrmelet, which Historieht witte oſ, of

thzchiſ there'be any doubt, yet 'G'erardre
__.- 3 - .

L: - 'ſ lates
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lates that ofhis own knowledge, whichjsa;
admirable, and as much to our purpoſe, that: ſi

there is a kind of Fowl which in Lame/bin are

called Tree-Gecfe, they are bred' outof rotten

pieces of broken ſhips and truuks of Trees

1 'cast upon a little'lſlandin Lancajbrre theycall

. the Piles Holden -, the ſame Authour ſaith

he hath ound the like alſo in Other parts of

: this Kingdom :' Thoſe Fowl: in allv reſ ,

though bred thus of purrefaction (an that '

i they'are thus bred is undeniably true, as any

man if he pleaſe may ſatisſie himſelf by con

ſulting Geffiardthe very last page of his Histo

ry of Plants) are ofas an exactFalriok of Body,

andas fitly contriv'd for the functions of ſuch

a kind of livin Creature, as any ofthoſe that

are produced y propagation. Nay theſe

kind of Fowls themſelves do alſo propagate,

which has im oſed ſo u on the fooliſhneſs of

ſome, that they have cienied that Other way

of their generation; when as the being gene

rated Qne way does not exclude the other, as _

is ſeen in Frogs and Mice.Wherefore thoſe productions out of the i

Earth and of Putrefaction being thus perfect

and accurate in all points as well as others,

it is a manifest diſcovery that Nature did ne

ver frame any ſpecies of things ineptly and

fooliſhly,and that therefore ſhe was ever guid

ed by Connfil aud Providence, that is, that

" thu
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Name her ſelf is: the effect of; an &II-knng

' 'ingſ-'ed * ' - 1 zime .

--. Nor doth this conſideration onely take- a

way this preſent E-vofion, but more Pa.

ably and intelligibly enervate the former.

For what boots it themtoflliQ untoan infinite,

, propagarion of individual:- initbe fame eter

nalſpm'n, as they iniagineg that they might be

able alwaye: toalfign a Cauſa: anſwerable to

the Effect; when as there at: ſuch Effects as,

theſe, and Products of Purrefaction, where

Wiſdome and Cmſdt are-as truly. cmſpicuous

as in others-t For thos- are they nevertheleſs

neceſſarily illaqueated in that inconvenience,

which the thought to haue-eſcaped by ſo

quaintaſu tilty.- . _ ,

CHA':

T"I''2.U.m

.a
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.JJU -

' -c: CnAt-J'TXYIZ 7 -

_ zfifſuu " ,_ 'j'

are ſo weak, and fill), th'at'it a an evident Yſr n'

ment that the' are eawincen'in their an'n ſit þ'

ments of the truth of the/i' kinds-'of Phtnomena', -
which far-ce: them to ctdieſwef 'as-maw the) him,

though the) he jb iliprotvided. *; > -

, Ow for their emſiam whereby they would

_. elude the force of that Argument for Spi;

tity, which is drawn from Apparitiom, they are

ſo weak aid ſilly, that a man may'be almost

ſure thevaere convinced in their judgment'of

the truth of ſuch like stories, elſe it had been

better flatly to have. denied them , then to

feign ſuch idle and vain reaſons of them. _ ,

' For first they ſay they are nothing but ma r

ginatiam, and that there is norhing 'tall-With'- ,

outmin ſuch Apparitiam. ' *'

'* But being beaten off from this flei htae

count, for that many ſee the ſame thing at.

once, then they flie to ſo miraculous a power

'oſ Phanfy , as if it were able to change the Air

into a real] ſhape and form, ſo that others may

behold it, as well as he that fram'd it by the'

power of his thmſy. * r " '

' NowI demand'of any man , whether this

be not a harder Mystery and more-'uncor

ceive
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ceiveable then all the Magical Metamor boflr

of Devils or Witches. For it is far ea ter to

conceive that ſome knowing thing in the Air:

ſhould thus transform the Aire into this or

that ſhape, being in that' partof the Aire it

doth thus transſorm, then' that the Imagim.

tion of man, which is but a Modification of

his own minde, ſhould-be able at a distance to X

change it into ſuch like Appearances. But

ſuppoſe it could, can it animate the Aire that t

it doth thus metamorphize, and make it ſhed,

and anſwer toquestions, and put things into

mens hands, and the like? O the credulity of 1

beſoned Atbeifm l How intoxica'd and infa

cuated are they in their conceits, being given

n'p to ſienſualitygnd having loſt the free uſe of

the natural kaculties of their minde!

But ſhall this force oſ Imagination reach as

, high as the Gland: alſo, and make Menfigl't

pitched Bactelsintbe Aire, tllnfling and char

ging one against the 0ther 2'

Here the ſame bold pretender to Wit and a

Philoſophy Ccſar Vaninm (who cunningly 3

and jugglingly endevours to infuſe the poiſon \

of Atheiſm into the minde of his Reader on ;

every occaſion) hath recourſe to thoſe old cast *

rags of E them: his School, the Exit-view Efl

"was o things : and attempts to ſalve

ffſe P/ummm thus z That the vapour:

m:bodies,and it ſeems of. horſe: too, are

Et, carried
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carried Up into the Aire,1and fallinto'q certain

propOrtionable postureof-payts; and ſov imi

tate the figures of them. aloft among :the

Clouds---=-'.-- - - .';.= . '. .

But I demand bow the. yapours Qf-xhje b'r

fls finde-the vapoms .of::theit Midas. .-' zwhen fand, how-lmg-a'te theymmingjpgethe'r;

and whether Lhcy: appear, no; before. there. be

any Armiesf in the, field- to ſend 'X upſide-I; va-v

:pours :<' andrwhether-szfi and-mmmzſend

up vapours-zoops Swords,Pi/m&Hid-ly; and

how they (camentoxlightz ſo . happily, imbibe '

hands' of thoſe Aerial, men. of, wax.- zeſpssially

the vapoursgf Mad;(i£_,ghey have; any), bq- _

ing heavier in all likdyhddd then, the, xeelg aſ

fluid-'13. andflm : sandplastlyhowthemomie .

to diſcbochac ofleanorhe; and to fightvnpha:

- beingneithe-r' lifenox[Winthem: vangel whe

ther sound: alſohave their.waia_th3tare re

ferved-cill theſe ſolemnizies; >fqr a; Alfiora'gb

in suffdl: 1642 were heard in the Aire. very

loud heatings of. Dram, - ſhooxingofMusket-ſ,

-a'nd, Ordi'wm, as alſohin eche; ſuchlikePnodi

gies vrim-m' hath beengþcard the founding of
Trmpm, asSnellimx-wrices. TrAhdſifliA'] alſo '

makesmention of_ the [pqndihgqf'ſhame'th

and dat/bing of Agnqqqþeard on; of; the hea

vens abour the CinqbtickWars, and often be'fore. BIJt here at Ali'raugb all was cqncſilu- "

ded with a melodious noiſeof - Mttficdlſilnstfff'

my. * k , . . ſ- \.

i)

7' ****
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- 'The Eke-tide oſ Fiddlexit flie opin

totite-Airetoo, or-wenz'thoſe Mufical n'e

celitsTHOzen there fore time, and at the heat

and firing of the Canons, the Aire relenrnzg

and thlrw-ing', rbetameſohannonionily Will e

With what vain-conceit: atemenintoxicated,

thatiwilſhlly-wihk'against the light of Nature,
and: are estranged lſrmj the 'true knovſſdedgt

andael'nioMedgementof aGodJ'c. . .

-' Butthereisanother invaſion Whichthe ſinne

ſedulous lnſmuatoir ,.=bf*3uhe:3{w would make

are oſin' callethis ſhould hold, ſeems
ſhotſid'lbbbrb'ut no' falſe : and 'fhat'is thiS;

That'ſhEſ? 'fightings- 'and skirmiſhinlgs in the

Aireawaite-ty thevefflemn of (ſome real bat

'telbh'theiEarths' iiBuit this-in Natureisphin- 1

gun 'ffiblei , lef- 'neceflitys 'theſe Armies

* 'us 'gntingþeingatſuthaaiflmlt fremde

t Speaaiþlisfflhat the; zfiimeþartel never

'arrives-te theirieaffi? their eyes can never be.

hold b'y any" ney-Man nom the Cloath.- For

znehaestnae Maximianus the i'tnages: more

eli'mth'enwirect'ſig-'Mtſudia diſh-mſmile

'An-ty' rothee10uds,--ahdlffiehfromthecleuds

tpour-eyemill leſſen the'jpm'or ſo exeeedingz

ly,l'that{they'willnot>at=al bewifil-lew- ' 1

' one eve-couldzimagine tharuthewmight

'be ſhire-tithes ſuch ſanadvtantage? in the Sgute

Eldudsas'mi'ghtfin ſome remedy
p', '1
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sate B'exceedingſi'ndoly>zpo{i/h'd, 'and reflesrion

march; afl ſaid; is ever win enough of Mir

zisher'e ſoextraordinarily s" =znran,_-nratrnefl
zean hEver'be-able, faceordirl'gtojthe courſe of

-Natur"e, to retnrn the' paſ _ a, of remnant

3015.' ' cts sack? ' atte men-girt, r: hang' rA
lear 'ent that j -are*nnfit>fdrwnatlitdt,zka_i

zieſſeaarfflcuizyr tweheve'ſiirdetheniable

wenden-nagement? A agitation-'
t ly, laſſetbut everyln-odblevepbbl bifdſſirty

ma, dſ ware-ear:- than: woeumauy '

&later-at diſ-on; ihfllffizl:
. 'jfiny-'phiſe dberYsiher'eu n'harth tribes',
jane FtooniJEYesfby" &Felfrudeiiaiiir

l

rlzbþ, ing-a' "HEs-* need amnn " "fihdryre neral ſuffic'ientily itſ. ribbes?

For first-The stars do. notabilth -' 'itſ

great) __.owgznannwnctrttefy,mara il

rthe : mia-o? huiififflds'ffeſ LCYDÞÞÞZLWHR'S

* enter-shee', oſ fflrgnnhdt-ihahm fro' and;

; 'maining bſXhE'pinnngndf thenne-3 _

1 &ſhewen-makes"s=d)biaflfh0ſiffiaiz drni't'ofiheamfierri, -.

'tidrilthcteofl' 'wav- 'r ſew'þihilesdoexde - _

"one" die' Merit-'1 ibignkfsvithegtcn
mia:- Honeſqrmaqgveuto rhatlitrlene 'gtþz

attract/'1. .' He: March-al Willb'ecffi.
taſ his FM; WhenZWArid ri- tired:

caſe"

 
 

H
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(Es-we nozy ſpeak 0f,bow. great a journey th<

Fle him! fr'Qm the Earth eo the Cloud tbal

T'tfiects*chem,£l have intimated before.
_ vSecon,dly.=i_cj is manifest,.tha_t a.Sca1_- hath xhq

P'ebemihen'ce abbve theſe Tars/Irn! objectr,

in 'that 'it a's_';pxge.a_ light gsixhesun, . though

.th'jſd bigbxiexhey but apdejqqlgured bodies,

Taiidihatxthfdſſrhckcism c_o_m ariſon be
;wſiikc the Þi bur add strengthpfpxhc Quit:

Of &Scdr'aiigdf *'zhem._ .,. "5 , > r .

._'.*Thix'dl -iu<,.ch;;ngh.t_z'->f{c, the Eye being

'placed in "the ſh'zidow of the Earth, thoſe u

_,._ewim of &Stax will be .yeprnore eaſily viii

legfi-vffieiixfthEgreac ligbeof the Simþ'y

p, must 'needs much .debilicace theſe .rc

'He edlmandzzdfihe Objectsnpontbe Earth,

'his heams il out Eyes-With [frong vi
v ' UODSQHWL ,-,> __'. "V -' '_*

Wchlyſidhdſilafilx .= pha-e being Scars a"

.'d'yer 't_ e Buparpegm -_9 Higher: icts__ i; ſhould

Wax: ' axedxinxksfmprwfieſſor natural
Egpſesifi in upon a Pdufler or Rarafl'rm (for

I chqzlqgigqqſholden me ſo gq call theſe rel
jbtiieſiokſi nefflfeihjbqhmem, ſhe image of

'. j'fipglþ Stalſpx'ffi 'OIe-Cdiifleflacſiion Areflcctca

fib'in ihc'ſiClouds) then 'u" Idiada Pſiaofelia: 0: Pa

'Pileſ/arte.l But' an-the Tibeſſis'rmox'e 1

'chen_,ah'hundred-adies;de fr'e me then

hight'- flie KPazdstcr; Po: is; 0 ſeldom
J££99uezred£,-ſſt'hac- it is c'k.'.lct1{)t_c&£'wither-heir'v it b'c
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ior no, or rather acknowledged not to "be, of

Iwhich there can be no reaſon but that the

iclaud: are ſo ill-poliſhed that they are not able

"to reflect' ſo conſiderable a light asa Scar.

From whence I think, we may ſafely gather,

llthat it is therefore impoſſible that they ſhould

i-reflect ſo debile Species, as the colours and

&ſhapes of Beasts and Men, and that ſo accu

zrately, as that we may ſee their ſwords, hel

mets, ſhields, ſpears, and the like. -

ſ: >Wheref0re it is plain that theſe Apparitions

:on high in the Aire, are no reflexions of any

iObjects'upon Earth; or iſ it were imaginable

Ithat they were, that ſome ficpermtaral cauſe

must affist to conglaciate and poliſh the ſure

faces of the clouds to ſuch an extraordinar .

accuracy of figure and ſmoorhneſs, las wiii

ſuffice for ſuch prodigious reflexions. 1

And that theſe spirits that rule in the Aire

, maynot act upon the materials there, 'as well

'as Men' hereupon 'the Earth work upon the

parts thereof, as alſo upon the neighbouring

Elements ſo far as they can reach, ſhaping,

perfecting and directing things, according to

to their own purpoſe and pleaſure, I know no

reaſon at all in Nature or Philoſophy, for any

man to deny. For that the help of ſome offi;

cious Genii is implied in ſuch like Prodigies asv

theſe, the ſeaſonableneſs oſ their appearance

ſatins no contemptible argument, they being?

- ' - ac'cordin
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according to the obſervation of Historians)

the Formmnert of Commotions and Trouble: in

all Kingdomes and Common-wealths. '

Yet nevertheleſs as good Artificers as I here

ſuppoſe, they working upon Nature must be

bounded by the Laws of Nature. And refle
xioſin will have its limits as well as refi-actian,

whether ſor conveyance of ſpecies or kindling

of heat; the laws and bounds whereof that diſ

cerning Wit Cartefim being well aware of,

doth generouſly and judicioufly pronounce;

That a burning-Glaſs, the distance of whoſe ſo

cus ram the Glaſs doth not hear a leſſe proportion

tot e DLameter thereof, then the diſtance of the

Earth from the Stm to the Diameter of the Sun,

will htern no more vehemently then the direct rajt

oft/te Stm will do without it, though in other re

ſpects thtZt Glaſs were 45 exactly ſhaped and e'

riottsty pale/bed, M could he expected from the

handof an Angel.

I have now compleated this preſent Trea

tiſe against Athet'ſm in all the three parts there

of : upon which while I cast mine eye and

view that clear and irrefutable evidence of the

cauſe I've undertaken,the external appearance:

of thing: in the world, ſo faithfully ſeconding

the undeniable dictates ofthe imutte Principles

of our own mindes, I canno: but Wiſh conſi

lcnee aver,That there is nor any one notion in

rlwlnhiloſophy more certain and demonstrable

at there t's 4 God. And
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And verily I think I have ranſacked all the

corners of every kinde of Philoſophy that can

pretend to bear any ſtroke in this controver

fie, with that diligence, that I may ſafely pro

nouncenhar it is meer brutiſh ignorance or Im

pudence, no Skill in Nature or the Iſnomledge of

things, that can encourage any man to profeſs

At/yezſm, or to embrace ΙΕ at the propoſal of

thoſe that make profeffion of it. ι

But ſo I conceiveit is, that at first ſome fa

moufly learned men being not ſoindiſcreetly

zealous and ſuperstitious as others; have been

mistaken by πω” απο ετ:ιόιια:ά for At/zeijfs,

and then ever after ſome one Vain-glorious

Έσω ο: other, hath affected with what ſaſety

he could to ſeem At/mstieal, that he might.

thereby ſorſpoth be reputed the more learned,

or the profounder Naturalist. i

But I dare aſſure any man, that if he do but

ſearch ΜΚΟ the bottom of this enormous dijl

caſe of the Soul, as Trtſmegist. truly calls it, he

will-find nothing to be the cauſe thereof, but

either vanity of mind or brutiſh ſenjmzlity, and

an untamed deſire of ſatisfying a mans own

will in every thing,an obnoxious ΟοιιίεΞεοεο,6ε

οι @Με πιο of divine Veugeance, ignorance of

the ſcantneſsand inſufficiency of ſecond cau

ſes, a jumþled @πωσ and ineomprzſedneſs of

the ſpirits by reaſon of perpetual intemperance

and Ιιικιιτγ>οτelſe a dark bcdeading Melancholy

_ Η χ that
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that ſo starves and kils the apprehenfion of the

Soul,in divine matters eſpecially,that it makes

t a man as inept for ſuch Contemplations. as if

his head was fille'd with cold Earth, or dry i

Grave-moulds.

And to ſuch flow Constitutions as theſe, I

ſhall not wonder, ifas the first Part of my diſ

courſe must ſeem marvelloiis ſubtile,ſo the 1an

appear ridiculouſly incredible. But they are to

remember, that 1 do not here appeal to the

Complexional humors or peculiar Reliſhcs of

men, that ariſe out ofthe temper of the body,

but to the known and unalterable Idea's ofthe

mind,to the Phnnomeno of Nature and Records

ofHzstoryllpon the last wherof if l have ſom

rhing more fully inſisted, it is not to be impu

ted to any vain credulity of mine, or that l

take a pleaſure in telling strange stories, but

that I thought ſit to fortifie and strengthen the

faith of others as much as I could z being well

aſſured that a contemptuous misbeliefof ſuch

like Narrations concerning Spirits, and an en

. devour of making them all ridiculous and in

eredible, is a dangerous Prelude to Atbczfm it

ſelf, or elſe a more cloſe and crafty profeſſion

and inſinuation of it. For aſſuredly that Say

ing was norhing ſo true in Politicks,No Biſhop,

mGKZ'Jngz as this is in Metaphyſicks, No Spirit,

no o . '

-, A TABLE
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wanting to that Weighty cauſe we havein band,

Iwas nor contented onely to ſet down ſuch

Reafltns for the Exi/Zenoe of God which in my

own judgementl conceiv'd to he irreſutably

firm; but that the fitmneſis of them may ap

pear more conſpicuous to all men , I have

brought into view the chiefest and most mate

rial objections I could meet with ,\ whether

raiſed by thoſe that of themſelves have ex

cepted against any Argument I have made uſe

oi, or by ſuch as have been invited more cu

riouſly to ſearch and diſcover, where they
'ſi could , any weakneſs or inconſequency in

any Argumentation throughout the whole

Treatiſe. And the chieſest Exoeptions and

Ohjection: against the firstBook are theſe:

First, That the Ground ofour Demonstra

tion of the Existenoe of God from his Idea is,

that there are Innnte Idea: in the mind of Man;

which,'ſay they, is falſe. -

\ Secondly,That there is no ſuch Idea oſ God

at all as we have deſcrib'd, neither lnmm nor

Aoqniſititiom or Tranſcriptitiom .-, becauſe it

involves in it the Notion of o Spirit, which

' again conſists of ſuch particularNotions as are

"utterly unconceivablec

Thirdly, That Exz'ſhenoe is no Term of Per

fection, and therefore is n0t ſo inſeparably in

Volved in the notion ofa Being ohſolntel] per

Or of God.

- ll ,. Fourthly,
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Fourthly, That though Neceſſhry Exfflcme

i beincluded in the Idea of God, yet our infer

I ring from thence that he does exist; is but a

I Sophiſm; becauſe aBeing abſolutely E-vil as

1 well as ahſolutely Perfect,includes neceſſaryEx

' i/lmcc in the Idea thereof.

Fiſthlyfl'hat if there be any neceſſary Ex

'iflmn that it is lain that it is Matter, which we

: unadviſedly ca l space, which we cannor ima

gine but did ever and will ever neceſſarily
Exist. ſſ.

Sixthly, That God did n'ot put this Idea of

himſelfinto the mind of Man, but the Sub

tiler ſort of Politicians that have always uſed

Religion as a meet Engine of State.

Seven-thly,That Fear and Hope: of Natural

Canſcicnce are nothing indeed but theſePaſsi

on: rais'd upon a belief of a God which men

have had by Tradition or Education.

Lastly , That theſe Arguments whereby

weprove the Incorpam'ty of the ſoul of Man, r

will alſo conclude the lmorporeity of the ſoul

ofa Beast, and that therefore they are Sophiz

stical. - i

Totheſe I ſhallanſwer in order with as lit

tle Pomp and Luxuriancy of words , and as

much plainneſs and perſpicuity, as I may,in ſo

ſubtilcand difficult amatter.

_
\

_X3 Cn'
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71'hat the Ground qf our Demanstratian of the

Existeme of God from his Idea tle not, that

there are innate Ideas in the mind if Man,
ct audjectt then there areflwh innat'e Ideasghmgh

we do notfigppoſe it earthe Ground ſſaf our pe.

mon/lution.

THat ſome have excepted'against our De

monstration of the Bxistence of' God

from his 1dea,in that theythave conceived that

it is founded upon this Principle , That there
are ihnate Idea; in theſoul qf Mdn ſi; I can im

ute the mistake n0t ſo much to lgnoriznce as

Ynadvertcncy. 'For no mans parts canbeſo
w'eak bpt that if heſiactend to what 'we have

written, he 'muſt plainly ſee, that the streſs of

out A?gument is not laid upon this Nation of

immte Idea, but upon that confeſſed Truth,

That therej- are ſome things ſo plain,

tth however the ſoul came to the knowledge

* of them, that ſhe cannot but aſſent totthem,

end acknowledge them to be uxideniably true.

See Chap.7.1.ib.1. ' , . " '
* Now the) Idea of 4 Beingſſahſalutely pezfm

ning ſgch that it must needs be acknow

lng according to the light of Nature to be

' * ' indeed
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indeed the truetdeaofſuch a B'eing, call itine - *

nate or nor, it is__- all one , the demonstration

will as inevrtably follow asvif it were acknow-z

ledged an intente Idea, as we ſhall more plain

ly diſcern if we instance in other Idea: z \ as for , -

* example in the Idea of a Triangle of angel'

Geotnetrieal hooly, and'of a round-Solid. For the

nature of theſe Ideaa is ſuch,vv that themin of

7 IbiY' deny, but 'that they are

ſuch, and ſuch distinct Ideaa; and that ſuch

and ſuch affections belong' unto them. As for

e example, that-every Triangle is either Iſopletn
ron, Iſaſeelee, octr Sealenutn , ſo that there are

'juſt Three letndeof - them in reference to their

ſides and no more:'T.hat there are Fineregnlar
Bodiesin Geomſſetry', neither more nor leſs,ſi

tula. The Cnhe,the Tetraedrnn, the O-etaedieitn,
the Dodeeae'drnnt add the ſiEiooſaodrm: That:

there isct tonezomky Of ſMMd..SOlid; viz.

The Sphere or' Gidhez And faconternplating

the Idea oſ a Being abſolurely 'perfect (bethe

T Idea innate or not innate, it lit-tall one) wcican
nOti but eoneltlide that therelcanbchut one one

ilyefiteh innuinlqerz and that That one alſo can

notſailvtorbe'312is.we have/'demonſtth at

rated, ' . . zm -'

' Buthowevertllmgh we need 'no ſuch Prin

ciple for- the eat-12.? on oſ-our Demonſh'a

'tient-is thiszof-t _' widens', yet becauſe I

zthoughtit true-'end 'of contentment to ani

31: ſ , -v - ,m?',"
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- mate the Reader to attend Nation: of his

own mind, and reliſh the'exdellency of that

'Judge we areto appeal to , _I hold it not un

flt to infist Tor'nething up'on it; And Iam

ready now 'to make it good, thacthis Principle

is true, n0tw'ithstanding any' thing that I find

alledged against it. - . , -

For what I contend for in thefixrh Chapter

of this first Book, that the exact Ideaof a

Circle, or a Triangle is ratherhinted to us from

thoſe deſcride in Matter; then taught us by

dlflm,.is still true notwithstanding- that Ob

jection," that they ſeem exact to our outward
'ſenſes careleſiſly peruſing them, though they

'be not ſo. For we plainly afterward correct

_ out [elves not onelyby occaſion of the figure

ewhich 'we may ever diſcern imperfect, 'bar by

out t'unato.lniomledge' 'which tells us, that the

notward ſanſescannot ſee anexact Triangle,

becauſe that-an 'I ndiviſible point in Which the

Anſgelgs are to be'terminated, is to the outward

-ſen utterly inviſible; > ſi = -

- . Beſides it is to-be cOnſidcredthat though we ,

ſhould admitthat aTrt'att le couldbe ſo drawn

that to out-outward fen e, loo'k "on it as nar

rowly as we could,even throughMicroſcopes,

that it would 'ever ſeem exact; yet they that

never ſee or took norice of any ſuch accurate
jelipeation, doeſ themſelves) uponjthc inti

non ofr'uder draughtsframe. to themſelves

' ' ' - " . the

(
Al'
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the exact Idea οί ε. Tτὶ4:πἔ!ε,ιγ!πἰοίι they having

notlcarnedfrom any outward object must

needs be the inward repreſentption of their

own minds.
_ Butnow for otherſi0bjections,thata Blind

man would be able to diſcourſe of Colours if

there were any ΜΜΜ Idea; in his ſoul 3 Ι ſay

Βάσω not at all follow; Becauſe theſe Idea

. that Icontend to be in the Soul, are notfen

fil-le bueFinte/lectual , ſuch as are thoſe many

Logical, Meuphyfical, Matbematical, and ſome

Μετα! Νοτἰοπε. All which we imploy as our

own Made: ofconſidering ſenſible Objectsþut

are not the ſenſible Objects themſelves, οί

which we have no Idea, but onely a capacity,

by reaſon οί the Organs of our body, to be

affected by them. The reaſon therefore οί

' ablind mans inability of diſcourſing οί Co

lours, is onely that he has no subſtrawm or

Pbamaſm οί :Με Subject οίείπε οίίεοετίε3ιιροπ

which he would uſe theſe innate Modes or

frame οί Νοιἰοοε that are 'naturally in his

mind, and which he can. make uſe oF in the

ſpeculation. οί ſundry other ſenſible Ob
jects. ο ο o ο

, And whereas it is further objected,that theſe
Lagical and Metlzeſſryatieql Nation: catnein alſo .

at the ſenlſſcs-zbccauſe-Brutcs have theknowz

dedge of"them," upon whom we will notflow ſo rich: aP-inward furniture as theſe imaf'

e: _ HIMTZ
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idea; I anſwer,that Bruter have not the know

ledge of any ſuch Nation, but what they act is

from a meer Comaremrion offenſible Pbrmtdf'm

repreſenting things grateful or ungrateful to

the ſenſez'as to instance in thoſe particularsrhat

- are objected, That a Dog will bark at one

noiſe, ſuppoſe theknocking at the door z and

not at another; as the fall-ing of a stool or ofa

diſh from offa ſhelf: that he will follow one

ſent', as that of the Hare, and neglect another

and thelike ztheſe are all done, not that he has

any notion of Effic: and Caufl, but, by meet

Concaremrirm ofPbantafms repreſenting things

as grateful or ungrateful , or neither grateful

7 _ nor ungrateful to his ſenſe,in which caſe be is

not' mov'd at all; And if a Dog chop at the

bigger morſel, it is not that he conſiders' the

* notion of inequality, but becauſe that ſenfible

objects does niore powerfully move his ap

petite; So if 'betake one ſingle fide of a

Triangle to come to the corner of it, where

apiece'of bread may be placed, it is not be

' \ cauſe he conſiders that .a straight line is the

ſhortestbetwixt theſame terms,butheſenſibly

ſcels that going directly to it he ſhall be ſooner

atit then if hewentabtmt, as zem instances

' 'wellin an Aſs'at One corner ofa Pasture and

"the er in the other, that- he-would go di

2ctl 'to that rother the fodder lay in z which

lieithought was a marvellous witty jeer

V to
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to' Euth'de his d-emonstration, that any twoſides

of 4 Triangle are hzgger then the third, as being

ſo plain ®a Truth that no Aſs could miſs

of it. -

But by the favour of ſo Critit'al a Philoſo

ger we may very well ſuſpect that neither -

og nor Aſs that makes toward any Object

goes directly in a ſtraight line to it becauſe he

* conſiders' that a crooked one is further about,

but becauſe the viſual line guides him ſtraight

to the Object he looks at, in which begoes

as naturally withOut any reflexion upon Ma

thematical n'Otions as, a stone cast out of a

fling, of it ſelf indevours to ſteer its courſe

with a Motion rectilincar: Which havin

n0t ſo much as Senſh, ca'n in no Wiſe ſuſpc

robe capable of the rudest Notion in Geoffl
metry.'7x ct. :_ _ - _ ,. vz

Wherefore it is a meet fallacy to argue that

Brutes becauſe they do ſuch things as are

Reaſonable or Mathematical , that 'therefore

they do them from notions 'of Logith or

Mathematicl's ; when as in creatures inanimate

that can thinkof nothing; we may read the

ſootstepsio'i Rmfinand Ge'metry in theirMm

tions and-Figurations: As intbe drops 0£T3ifl

that' fall dowhwardginthe form ofHailstonee',

and in thebeauty and ſymmetr-y of the leaves

and flowers of Herbs 'and Plants: -Whieh

'While 'We conternplate,' we apply to

- ' i " * ' t er
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them the immte made: ofour own mind which

ſhe uſes in the ſpeculation even of thoſe things

that themſelves are dead and thought/e 5.

V

C H A p, 111.,

That the Idea of a Being abſolqtely perfect

whichm have deſcribed, be itinnate or ac

quifititious, is true; notwithstanding 'be

pretended uncomeiwblemfl of the Notion of

a Spirit included therein. t

THat the ſouls of Men, the lowest dregs

a of all the Intellectual Orders, ſhould be

plung'd and puzled in the more' cloſe and ac

curate Speculation of things ſpiritual and in

tellectual, is but reaſonable, eſpecially confi

dering that even Matter it ſelſ, in which they

tumble and wallow , which they feel with

their hands, and uſurp with all their ſenſes,if

they once offer to contemplate it in an Intel

lectual and Rational manner , their fancies

are ſo clouded in this dark state of incarcera

tion in theſe earthly Bodies, that the Nation

thereof ſeems unimaginable and contradicti

ous, as I have largely enough already inſisted

"ony -*

'But that the Nation of 'a Spirit which ſeems

a - ſo
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ſo to obſcure the clearneſs of the IdeaofGod,

is no ſuch inconſistent and unconceiveable No

tz'on, asſome would have it, I hope I ſhall

ſufficientlyevince by anſwering the ſh ewdest

objections that I think can be ade a

gainst ir. t ,

Whereas therefore we havedeſineda Spirit

as well from' thoſe more ahſhlute powers of

SeIf-contraction and dilatation , as alſo from

thoſe relative floulties of Penetrating, nto-ving

and altering of the Matter , we will now ſet:

down the Objections made against them bath.

And against the first it is objected, That ic

is'impoffible for the mind of Man to imagine

any SubstanCe having' a power of Self- dilatati

on and Contraction to be unextended, and that

Extenſion cannot be imagined, without diver

ſity of parts, nor di-uerfity ofparts without a

poſſibility of diviſion-or ſeparation of then;

becauſe diverſity of parts in any ſubstance ſup

poſes diverſity ofſith/tence: , and diverſity of

ſubstance: ſuppoſes independency ofone another z

from whence it will follow that Indivi/ihilit]

is incompatible to a Spirit, which notwith

standing we have added in the definition

thereof.

_ -- I confeſs the Objection is very ingenious

land ſet on home, but withall conceive that

.th_e difficulty is eaſily taken off, ifwe acknow

ledge ſomc ſuch thing to be in the nature of a

. SII:
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Spm", as has been by thouſands acknowledged

in the Nature ofIntentionol Species : We will

therefore repreſent: the property of a Spirit in

this' Sjmhole Or Hierogljphitk.

Suppoſe a Point of light from which rays

out aluminous Orb according to the known

principlesof Opziqnese This Orh of light does

'very much reſemble the Name of 4 Spirit,

which is diffus'd and extended and yet indivi

fible. For wee'l ſuppoſe in this Spirit the

Center of lifeto be indivifible, and yet' to
diffuſe i-ſit ſelf byakind of or'r'onmſerih'd Ornni

'pejeneyz as the point of light' is diſcernihlein \

r 'awry point of the Luminous S-þhere. And i

yet ſuppoſing that central' lueid'- Pointindi

Viſibl'e, thereis nothing diviſib'le in' all that

Sphere of light. For it is ridiculous to think

by any Edgine or Art whatſoever 'to ſeparate i

tk luminou's-ray's from the'ſhiningcenterzatd

heepthem apart by themſelves,- as any man

will acknowledge 'that does but carefully

chn-ſidcr'the nature of the thingI We ſpeak

- o . ,.

Now there is no-difficul'ty to imagine ſuch

an Orb- as this a-ſuhstan'ce as-'wellras a-(Lu'ali-ty.

t And indeed this Sphere of light 1: ſelf, it no:

inhering in any ſubject-in the ſpace'it occupies;

looks far more like aſubstance then'any ac

'*1dent-. Andehat we phanſie unadviſedly to

Yſal Light and Colours, that any point of

niſi * m
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them will thus ray orbicularly, is more rati

-onally to be admitted in Spiritualſubstances

whoſe central eſſence ſpreads out into a ſecon

'daryr ſubstance. as the luminous rays aretom

,ceiv'd 'to ſhoot out from a lucid point.- From

[whence-'we are enabled to return an anſwer to

the' greatest difficulty in t-he foregoing ob

jection, edi- That the conceived parts in a
lsz'rit have an inſeparable dependenctce upon

'the central Eſſence thereof, frOm which they

flow, and in which they are radically contain

ed, and therefore though there be an exten

ſion of this whole ſubstantial power, yet one

part is nor ſeparable or diſcerpable from ano

ther, but the intire ſubstance, as wellfoam;

dary asprimer] or central, is indiviſible.

But let us again cast our eye upon this lucid

paint and tadiant Orb we have made uſe of;

It is manifest that thoſe rays that are hindred

from ſhooting out ſo far as they would, need

not loſe their vertue or Being, but onelybe

reflected back toward the ſhining center: And

the obstacle being removed, they) may ſhoot

out to their full length again: So that there

is no generation of a new ray, but an emiſſion

of what was actually before :, whereby we are

well furniſh'd with an anſwer to a further Ob

jection that would inſinuate that this Emana

tion or Efflux of the Secunda', Substame from

the gaming is greation properly ſo calllffi,

',. W C .
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which is deemed incompatible τό any :τοϋ ο

οπο:
Μ: we anſwer, thatbothct the central and

Secunda] Substance of ε: Spirit were created

at once by God , and that theſe free active i

Spirits have onely a power in them of οσο

tracting their vital- rays and dilating of them, a

not of annihilating or creating of them: For

we alſo added in the deſinition ofna Spirit *

self-penetration or the running of'one partin- A

to another, if we may call them parts. And

this anſwer I hold ſo firisfactory, that I think

it needleſs to alledge the opinion ofDuramlm;

who contends that Creation is not incompati

ble unto a creature , provided that it be ac

knowledged to be doneby vertue oſdonation

from the first Creator, and in an inevitable

obſervance to his Laws. We might alſo fur

ther ſcruple "whether any Cmanation may be

properly call'd creation, but enough has been
already ſaid to Γα:ἰεΕε :Με Objection. ſſ ο

Butwe are further yet urged concerning this

filficantractian and dilautianz for it is demands

ed, why the Soul of Man whictiwe acknow

ledge a Spirit, does not contract it (elf 'or

withdraw it ſelf from thoſe parts which are

pained, or why ſhedoesnot dilate her ſelfbe.

yond the bounds of the Body. Towhich is

anſwered, that the Plant-al ficulty of the Soul

whereby ſhe is-'unitalsle to this terfestrialbody

Δ: _ .._ . r · 18
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i's not arbitrarious, but fatal or natural; whi .

Unioncantio't bediſſolted unleſs the b'ond o

' life be looſened, and that vital congruity

F (which is in'the bed , and does neceſſarily

I hold the Soul there) either ſo'r a time' hin-_

ldrcd orurterlydestroy'd. , rX The laft Objection against the Self-extenz '

t lion of a Spirit is," That there will beas manyz

i Wills and Understandings as Part's._ But I

I have, in that ſymþolicall repreſentation I have'

5 fliad'e uſe dſ, ſo repreſehted the extenſion of

z a Spirit, that it is alſo acknowledged indivi-l

2 ſible; whereby the Objectionis no' ſooner'

; prop'oun'ded theh anſwered,-tlia't engine ly'j
* ingin rea'dineſs to receiire all ſuchaſſauctlts. _

Now for the ObjectiOns made against the:

Relati-v'e ficultie: of * a Spirit, to Wit, 'hepe-fer

bf penetrating', moving and altering'tþ'e man

z'cr, there is mainly this one, that Matter can7

i not be altered b'uc b Mation, nor Motioh b'e'
communicated bu't. y Impulſe, no'r Impſiulſe'

z without Inpenetrability in the Impulſor, afid

: that thereſhre how a Spirit ſhould move Mat

z ter which' does penetrate it, is not to heinia':

'- gined- i . ,. ., g.t ' But' lan'ſWer,First, what out imagination.

i isbaffled in, eitherour outward Senſes' ori__ri-_

, ward Reaſon o'ſfen drove to be true, for

K example, our Reaſon attending to then'aiu're'

Of-an eatact Gloh and Plain, will un'do'tſhtedlv

- 7 i prdnþhfi'ſ
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pronounce thatthey will tough in a point, andthat they may be, mgved one upon anothet: *

But our Imdgination cannpt but make this

ekeeptiqn, That the Globefthurdrawn upon

the Plane, dEſcribes a line which must neccſ- i

ſarily conſist of points, pint perpetually fol

lowing point in the whq e deſcription; which 1

how monsttous it is tobe admitted, I have 3

already intimated in . the fqregoinge.So likewiſe the Angle of Contact inclu-. j

ded betwiXt the z'PeripIaer] and a_ Perpendicular }

falling ori the endof the Dimter oſ a Circle, i

Geometriciansi demanſirhte by reaſon to be i

l'eſs then an aeute zingleiwhatſociver, in ſo

much that a line carinot fall betwixt thex Peri

phery and- the Perpendicular :_ Whence the 3

fancy cannot but imagine this, angie to beindiviſible ;' which is a Perfect, qbntradiction

atnd against thexdefiniiion of aqſiAngle, which

it. not the caimideme but theinclinqtim _0_ſ, two
lines. ' Beſides, aleſſerſi Circle inſcrib'd ingq.

gteaterſo that it touches in, one point,thro_ugh
which let there; hedrawn ſithe vcorrlxmion Dia

meter of them-both, and then let fall &Bec

pendiclular on that end of the Diattzeterzwhere

the Circles touch, it will beex'zidcnt that; 93;

Angle'of Contact is bigger: them-the other,

When yet they are both indiviſibie, asyvag ac

' "owledged by our ImaginatiOn. ÞQfPr-F =_ So

.. * . that

.._ ._.L
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(jfplarcg ,a£ z'n SIR? Adamantt andcþg like 3 *

thg'zis', it" tþzu: hqxds ztzhglfiſhlſhfþ togethgr

THYQUTU'ſ-axmſoms: irsward ſuhst=.nxza.l'£ormg

_v\{e£fi:ilv£c Whatþyþ ſqpk'd for, 31, ſubstance diz,

fighflcfromz rhþ Matgcr, 'IE yqqſay it time:

(ju'aþty .df þakdneſſ FÞCHMZLELCF jthartfi (nakesj

igltbhg hgſrd; Thatis no,moxg thenzxo ſay, *'ic' is,

ſg'; gquſh i; is ſoz 'If ygui ſay \i_t_. mgre 1

p'er' ' rffl'fiof parts one by another, * then

'V Y 2. the'
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there is in other Matter, ifthat be true, it is ytt

athing utterly unimaginable zas for example,

That upon Matter exactly plain, more plain

and ſolid then a Table of Marble, if a man
ctlaid a little Cube upon it of like plainneſs and

ſolidity, that this Cube by meet immediate

touching of the Table ſhould have as firm uni

on therewith as the parts of the Cube have

one with anorher, is a thing that the fancy of

man cannot tell how to admit: _For ſuppoſe

at first you drew along this Cube on the Ta

ble, as it would eaſily go, borh ſurfaces being

ſo exactly ſmooth , and that then yon left

drawing of it, that theſe two ſmooth bodies

ſhould preſently stick ſo fast together that a

Hammer and a Chcſill would ſcarce ſevet

them. is a thing utterly unimaginable.

Wherefore the union betwixt the Parts of

the Matter being ſo strong, and yet ſo unima

ginable how it comes to paſs to be ſo, why

ſhould we not admitas strong or stronger uni

on betwixt a Spirit and 'a Body, though our

fancy ſuggest it will paſs through, as well as

it does that ſmooch bodies will ever lie looſe,

unleſs there be ſome cement to hold them

together. And this union once admitted,

Motion, Actiw'ty and Agitation being ſo eaſie

and prone a conception of the property of a

Spirn,it will as eaſily and naturally follow that

does move or aghaste the Matter it is thus

and to. * Buz

z
1..0
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l - ſſ £Butlagain toſianſwer more cloſely 5 I ſay this

V- preſent Objection is nothing elſe but a So

! phiſmvoFthe fancy conceiving a Spirit as a

1- zsivaly= going through ſome pervious hole or
i paſſage too wide and patent for it, in which ſi

F therefore it' cannot stic e or be firmly ſetled in

i' , To which Imagination we will oppoſe

3 that though Spirits do penetrate Bodies, that

5 etzthey areth ſuch thin and lank things that

I' mlistpf neeeffit run through them, or

l b_*e'iinabl_eto take'hold'of them, or beunited

I vyithrhemþut'that the may fill up the capa

F cit'yfof a body penetra _le by Spirits: which

l penetrabiiity of a Body Or Matter when _ it is

1' ſþtiated oi- fill'd, that Spirit that thus fills it is

more strongly rivetted in, or united with the

Body? Matter, the-none partof the Matter

can '_ with another. .
And' therefore vwe will acknowledge one

ſpecial ſaculty of a Spirit, which after pene

1 (ration it dorh either naturally or arbitrari- *

; ouſly exert,which is this, to fill the Rete-privity

; Or Capacity of a Body or Matter ſo far forth.

as it is capable or receptive 'of a Soul or '

: Spirit.

t And this affection of a Spirit we will make

: bold to call, for more compendiouſneſs, by

one Greekterm &mar-Mart : which that there

may be no ſuſpicion oſ a'ny fraud or affected

foolery in words, we will as plainly as we can

' Y 3 . dcfif
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βεΕπΘε thus, A pan-er in α .$ρέαξι ψάξπέβ

Με:1ο'‹ιτοφυτεα!εὅ›ἰι2πἀ:ἱάπ 't teenth' α
»4 °

- ſfanciedandlaiſirlctibffledged' β κι

»Π».”εω.»! κωκεατ· ω ' 2' jiivTi' o
ſizcztter imo 'na/Lia 'itflJ-1RZYQPZFZgFJKP4ZſſZIZ"ver) dtfſictiſt ά Ι.Θφώ267εΐί:% @ϊ 1$εξςτξ.5' :ηΡσΠΦ*Ιύόψηόαζ 2Μύ[Έέ,ϋ ἄεἐῇὑιἰῇἱΐἔ|#ἔξ›%

ικά cloſely' "rjniteſſ es' JEBJZJ, @Α `;ό2ό?;Μέ

Με” ωωνθεσιμω, ω @σε με ἐσ'ξψεερἔ

;»πώ» ~- ί~ ~ τ" And now let ικα μειΠτσ [n'is :Πωσ

βετ ſelf, iſ Matter do£s'ſſrr£'ot£fi*_\£_ſſas'_

doſer to asp' it, then' anyſſonþþartſſ

i_.

 

@ετ-εαπ 80%61φοτ6662° Po? "here, 11ΒέΒέ

vades '-' through all," Βϋτ1°ἐδ_ἐϊὲί Π· il;

onely in acotiſmon $_ύΡετβέ: (-ΒΜ

ω ſi.

Ζωα; Μπα;ωε ωι18τιεΡέ>ϋτε=ἰχἱἴἑἶἔεεεεοε ΙΙ

Ξότ'50ιιμ 1 Μεωεωσ ἔιἰαΖζνεΙΙΞιιΜἔξἰἰὸ

ϊ

 

Analogy (ο that ower a?" i τω)

Βκεή2ιεόε(1 ωΗΒ @ΡογᾶΒἰὲΗ is. neceſſari

- @Ή :7Πε'Ψ: 1”. ·>
Πω: * Α' ·τ. ιω:›η

a Butlastl , if the mannetbowafflsþirſiitſi

ppona Do y; or isjaſſeetigrk' a boqy,_ſ<££m,;_
ſo' inftricatſie? that ii: πιωbe given μ; ” Μ; @έκ

ΡΙἱεεΒΙς:ζ @τ ω: the' "ωτ;ΒΒΐϊγ ἱ Ό Pan"

Globe upon a Plain is admittedp an;@β ά:
έ! υπῖἰ€ηἱὲΒΪἑ ΡΔΕΟΡοΪτΥ β),Πετίὸἰῇ8; though Μ: cannot imagine;always touching in a lffionld Ή '@Η deſcribe " 'a continuedzlinezſ ſo, ,_ qggozizju Ο

- ›τ.=ι·1 .›···'ω __-».~_. ~. .=.,,.. κας..

- pra;



(-3 H 'A P.3: " to tBeIate ſimifate. yf;

ffiehmanifest operations in Nature, tha't'Rſſai ,

(wemdemonstrates "net to befer the r'natter

it Fel'f, we muik gcknowie'dge there is ſbm'eſ

Other, substance beſides t'heMarter that' a'ct'sſ

iii it' and upoqjc, Which i"s ſpiritual , though?

wektiow riot',de motion' eatſ be commuth

q'atECÞ' fþ'Mktt'c'r from' a S'piifit. _ Akſdxhe _

fflgſſgtffpfi tbiQofix th'ird'gnd l'astfan ſwefchig

fistgin this; thatthe're are'ilnſdeed' ſeveral ſtith.

dpjetatibns'ippdrehdy'ciahfdeofiing'thejgovqei ,

df' 'Mhtteiggf'ſwhithufe waſq'n'ely he'Pe biiEflj

>pe2;-eheifegd*s-,þaving=m* xefunY'difeofirſed

dſ 'dismiſſ the**foyegoing Treatiſe," j ſ

"And"first'l*'inff * ee 'in what igtfiore getiefal

'and acknowledged, b pes-T CArtgshimfflf', '

with' thhhs sin-ticular: chfaws .of Mat'fs'x to.

thgf'highefifieflefis that' eye: 'fath Mhn 'could

rXtÞvatIy .'Afid 'cif'kfiis'z . THAÞ than'

Markſ out'ofWhich 'all&thsz 'atþ'if of , it'

Elfufiikbrgflaffd is?QriEliinsIE: "Erb'rfi Wffhfnce.

r'irrfet- thfat wardſchaseth-31; ell' eith'e'r'

rcflþ or moves; Aſ it antestfigxhereizſſoipei

thingfb'eſides Matter chapmuY-ezs'igzzx-zzizqh \

neceſſarity*is_a'__$pi'ric<z Ifjtaxt-xmve; tiag're' '
.cÞffldſiYHGF7b?"B©ffiÞ1Y,'tÞ&£ZCohli'tiQh 'ijtying. butevetzfſiiffilgſhhbjd _.parti_c1c Lwoui 'i ,_

b'e'actualiy*1þpſp*_ſr'6m ahczctjer .- Wherezoijej

there 15' rectg'iiefi Ja' Shbstante'ſbffi'des Mpfiſi'

cer' that m'gst' binffwhat' we fithfl'fix'jd. .> . t ' -. .

:.. ., . Y 4 * _ Tiffl



ξ μήτε ſecond @ζω is in that admirahl;

wiſdom diſcoverable in all the works of Na
ture," χ ΜύέτιΙ have largely inſiſied οτι in my .

Second Bdok , 'which do manifefilyſi evincc

that ΑΠ thing; are εοτιττἰγ'τΙ bcty awiſe τοτε

ἑἰΡΙε: But who but a fqol will ſaſſythat το::

τνΙ:ιττεττε wiſe; and yet notwithstanding ου:

οί με putrified parts even of the Earth Κ

@ΙΕ εε εδώ σο: ofthe οτοοεοϊ άενες rotten

'pieces of "wood, and ſuch like gear, the bo

dies of 'Animals do ariſe ſo artiſicially and

exquiſitely well 'frgmed,* "thatſſthe Βεειίοο
οτ” Man ν. :ποιοι εοτττεοτρΙπε :Βετο Με

@το το; greatest Plenſnre Β @ο ειοτοξτεί·- >

@ο
Ύ "ΪΒἱϊὁΒΗ ΤΗοΐΒ Μαη, .τιμά οηὰετιἰαοΙ©

Βοττεο οί Αρρατὶεἰοτιε do clearly evinceſi ο

A @το ΐιτττοτγ fiery;

bodies, Μις:ττεεο; ο utter χοιτιοοέϊτοΙε chid

that an understanding]

Aire ſhould beſd 'arbitranopfly changed in?

to Μοτο; Με ' etheld together :ο Μ @το

:Μο γςΜεΙε οτ Πε, Π”there were not [Μιά
thing þefides the 'Air it ſelf ο ΕΜξι:Ηό -τοιίε τω!).

Ιζείέ τι πιο moderate τ” οπο could dilated, A

contrary and guide it as it pleaſed; other;

wiſe it would, Με οο'·Βεετετ @απο πως

:τοτε ΐτε6οΒγ Μο; together then the fume
οί Τοοἑιεἑο οτ :Με τω; of Chimnſieyz." ο “ο

Ι:ομτιΜχ :ίο«ΠεΒοή Ι: το το:ιοίίεΒ-τϋπ
το ΣΥ!Ήϋ Ψ 98 99€ωεεεώρ 'ſi Mmmbeſj

, 'ν τα"



L, H A 154. to tbelate Antidote. - 31',

and perceives , is thatv which moves but'

bodies, and that thoſe cognoſcitive &cal-1

ries can be no operation of the bare Matte .

From whence it is evident that thereis-in m:

Bodiesan Imellectual ſpirit thatmovcst m.

as it pleaſes, - aslhavelargely-enoughyrbv'd

in the last Cha ter of the firstBooltof my '

4nrido'g, andſh l yet further confirm,whm _

_w_e come to the Objectionsmade againstsin

*,\ - la.

._L';*

zi-.-ct.'-AO

WZILExincnteaa m, 42 Egg
.. Ver-faſt. turn/hng est/add a. 'be Idea aſ

£L2.-*i-Þ.®Y*'?Siit>fſ91rts=l.y' ternate-r root. .
-'"A

avoid, the Necefficy:andzEvidcnce >ourfDrmpniir-nibn oflthe- Exi/lem

Goddrawn front; i'inſe arable connexion Qf

rhe Nogion there Wit hisldea (we-urging;

thar-afccffiqy Existenceszm'ſhimed: be included.

in-rbr. idea of34 pging-abſhlatgly. perfect) there,
aſireſome that-stick not to affirmlthat Existcnre

nolTerm of intrinſecal perfection '9 WYi

thin For ſay they, imagine two piece-s 0

Gol equal in weight, purity and all other'

reſt-tis, - err Ratlr-durafiox! or. neceffity of

' .. 35., * " ". ' ' gxistencr



:απο ι:ΙΙΙππι4"κ Δ. leap

Existence, we cannot justlyſ withouthumourſome or phanſiſul, vattribute με»

εποπιεπαε το οπο πιοτοτποπ tothe-other. L To

wlnichl: anſwvep, that :1842υνοή·ρϊοοεποί Gold
is ibncttterxthen-one, ſo one' pieeeiofl connen

willdastztwioe-as long- ass anoiliergſiis as p

gpod as the othergor- at least? much better then

@ατοκες ωιωπ1ωπἱπκ ζε5ἐππἱνιειεπωιπεὶτ

ΜπεεπόΈππΜπΡΨοοί. 5 ") - - - οi But further, that we may not onely apply

our ſelves to anſwer objections, but abſgz
Μοτο τπτἱΗε τποΡτοΓεπτ Truth, ſſT/m Εκ- `

έ/Μπε Δ· πρεκβ62'Αρμ Βοξ palpably plain,

according to that fehfiblefflsphoriſm of Solo

mon, Better culi-ving 1)οέψφ 4 zleadzdm, Χ ο

ο.» Φ=πὶΜΦ Φπεὐπ°ιππϊϊ generally;
'slgizljrtfitpct/tyfitiflrnr, ' as it ἐἰὲλϋβϊβϊϋἐΙ! known,

* upon Eflafletttc as the' ΐ61Ίϊϊ5ΙππτΓάόΕΒε!

part of a Βάι; π And Fortn or Actis acknpy

Η86τΠΜΜοπϋπο ωπομπκυβεεπειμε

επωοσωπιππο5ωπε-ίωεπο4εΙτπερ can
Bſie distihgnifflediirſfiodg? wis ithereflalſfl Fit'

theY-cahhotjthendit is- tlieFebyfflconfestX' that'

we- can-not- thinkfofaΜ»18026(God'πω

Ξπιτπεόπτε1γ-·θπΐοιωππιο·5·-ιππτ π6πΙοιπΜ95;Μξ

Ι

ΑππΙ#τετοππ;ποπΦ<ΙΜο τπο4πήοἰτγ·οΡ '
πωπω πωπω πωποπο:ω"=ετωππππω π

@νων ο;365επ·οτ4εκπΘΗΨΚΠ8 Επέ!!θασ πω)

]β;κα. . . T: w · · π; _ ΐ|ζ;;!...π

a "Thirdlyf@τοΜε98ρ$$θιπ: ··ςοπάοδε.#·

' ' πω”
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'at thx Pleatſ-s." it is evidsnt measures t

'aſsxz FÞBUF time beau: cpnccintiea bete.
r then'anoflſe'r, that ſiimplſiycs no imperfefliz

i in it, that it must be cast upon what is

ost perfect: But Existence is better then

m-existence ,v- and implyes-no imperfection

it; therefore it must be cast upon an Idea
cſi a Being abſolutelytmrſecti' _

But fourtle and lastly, Though it were

offibleltq'cauil 'at'thg ſingle Nor-ton of' Ex
kem- their neither Y'ſiaſit'gued\ perfection "not

Unfortmebddfigfdwdtherg-'ytttfiw

an be no ſhew of exception against the high

Gzaadaxxxpſtmxffimaamk exiflinab -

harmes&aswallxaedzmdfflyablyw 'Yf *

nzFlSBrIYlSZOYMWbſhhFFWReflan

' 'Vfſſ'l' 'fixſſvffifi'x'v'lw'v '1 2 I; Z

haLtÞFF. QTAW? debtxsztxghcfldlyz sounende

vhat-inthe _ stjFZFZ/ifflfleiflll'ſſpwwntzwt

BQFFZZLZ'ZIHQW '3 t '4.':t*."'_'\:'._'- _\_'*->l\_'-\.-*z.-: e'r-"r

.. 9.: as. zemraplsxwmeamsmemm

Mgst 31? &Headsczaaqthehflwgqmz

4. Pnyttobs FWWAWPIXYSSNQlflhfl-Pnffeffim

On "91 lmatx &if-fig',-_bntisa.namraiznqu.,

csſſaryaffitctlon lbsſfflfszYflrrtobeLMmlycj _

fig. sd, .-. ififfifl-WQHÞE'J Passeth-1.. one,

BPYYF 'SQl'izllkFNflHflFMbflWlNitzvuctetfom,

fqflqul, that meet -E>_ttstflnc:=.i$tneidieral?en-<.L

fQQlPH-flffl,lmpstfesihan,yetſonoddaMpdne

that-ties paye/Priam ffflistwustwjthoutzall

Fusixsxſaggphstaghtgwtedgediamasse
' ct ' ' e:



; το Απ Αρρεπαιας Κ; Η Λ ι>. ;.

Ροτθ:άϊοπ, and therefore to accrew παω

ι·Ε:ΙΙγ τοκοι: Λέει σε ει Being abſolutely per; *

ὰ. _ -

ChIAP' νο· -. _ V" i

ſling 'be Με: α] 'Being abſolutely Evil inn

ν η» [φα ιυιπω!&ίο Ιοοει,.ιπ ψ: ύε3ύω -

. there;.οέκίαάΜ Επέβαζαιωτσέπ.

·ζω” ὶ - - *.'1'.'::"'.C1; ' .= ι

' Sſſrſſ-(host that-admit: hectfliſir] Eſſki/Ieſinceſi Α '

ν . lwbdineludedinthe zdaadfia Being-abzff 1

Μαι” Perfect' ; ΙΜ @πιο το:: οι:: __ I

iufierence from thence', να; _7°6.ιιΜΔ perfect

þdiſrgdwb*_fixz'fl, isſfalſe;and_ τ0Ριωιωμ be

ο απο ε κα·ε[[ιη εκέβςκευ-ΒοοοΜΞσ€έο in' the

Idea'Waking alflIute/j Evil, which notwith

standing' 'we will' ndtjadmic toExist (for ſay

they, duewhich ishbſolucely Evil is immuta- · ·

bly and everunavdidably ſuch and cannot but

be ſo, and therefore it cannotbuc Exist and

ever ΙιωΕαἰᾶεὸ.) Το theſe we anſwer, That

we ſhalleaſily? diſcover the grand difference

betwixtſuch arbicrarious and forced @οποτε
απο Ε:ιοεΞεε as theſe , and the natural and ο

φ:οοΗΡα:οτ Με” οίour own mind, if we look

WÞFFJPBXÞFÞIHY and euriouſly @ο πιο Nature

of
. __,__,_,_-___._._J
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οί what theſe Objectors have ventured to ut

ter, and Με απwhate; ther themſelves mean,

οτ what must neceſſarily be understood b

this Idea of a Being abſolutely Evil ε "Με

they havethus forged.

By the Idea ofa Being abſolutely E-vilmust

be meant either the Idea of a Being «ΜΜΜ

Μρεψι5ΐ,οτ abſolutely wicked, or abſolutely m' -

rable, or abſolutely mgſobievoue.

Now the Idea of what is abſolutely ώρα;

με removes from it what ever ſounds fie'

fection, as if all perfectneſs were tooo, t en

this Idea removes from this abſolute imperfect,

every unite of theſe IOO0 allowing not ſo

much as an unite or a fraction of an unite, no

not thepoffibility of them, to whatis thus

abſhlately' imperfect. So that what is abſolutely

imperfect is impoffible to Exist. But neceſſa
ry Existence is a Term ofο Perſection, aswas

plainly demonflrated before. -

The Idea of a Being abſolutely wicked re

moves from ir all manner ofGoodnesJZquity,

Decorum, Righteouſneſs, and implyes a firm

and immutable averſation οίthe Willfrom all

theſe, and a ſettled and unchangeable pur

poſe of doing all things wiokedly , but inti

mates nothing either of the neceffity or Con

tingency of the Existencc of theSubstance of

this Being, thatbeing neither here northere

to the moral deformity thereoflasisevident
ly plain atfirst ſight. ct ſi The
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The ram-or a Being towne) a; Μα; is '

the Ideabf a Being' that ſustains lie lffilii-lk

and eorflpleatest tbmlenls that @Η €οἰὶτὲΙὶἐἐ

Απο; 2μειω man,ω ·ΕΙιδιἔἱἱ1ὲ; 86168, <

and reflexive 'ſub'ect._- NÞNWI, 't is ibſii

@τα "ariſing part χ ΜΒ τά: Η1ΓεοΨ preſent

mare,- and ' "ny me at εφερα» επ what i:

ſuffer? μπώ εω»ιωμ ειναι: ‹ω1ι;πΕ

Η ΜΒ eternally; this Mflrflbfe Pefflzhbfigh

butaGreature, is as' perfectly'- :ΗΜ ω! Δε

παω ΕΜΗ πωεωεωαγαΉο thirteen;

Ειφυϊάροπ1ΤτΙ:ΜΜΈΙεπεεεΠἐκϊξἔἐὲἱὶἰϊὲἔὸῖ ώ

ε ' andd evident! ofafibt kxbcteioie

Μ :Μπωιγgrea; anitinereſhreflaaz ar)

Iixifleneeisnotiucluſicied aunte; zzzgrurgreo χ

Α84ύΔ'Ε[1θ θ'Εή86ϊοϊβ τά @Μέ that' aBe-'i

ing xwhblly knlmateriafcan ſuffer aiiytorture;
which cilkhffdolsilfffiflmlngſſtfioſſ reaſon that

' it-camotz- I' ſhallflatl deny that' it' cah', and
therefore do aſſert, 'at aſitortiifaliib Bſiibg

κ ἰεα8ρἱϊἰτἰπἐοφοϊὲτε,εϊπὸΒΗἰΙςιΗΕιΠδειε 2'εἑἰπ

@κι μ·ατἰοπΞμΜε πιω Spirit', if Jeij-'ggþa Δ.

ρώιιΜΜ:ΡοτΗμ ΠΜ as' that' it @δώΜΜΕ
i fdrhiurnbfl tobeatall' ΜΜΕ τὰ vesture, :ΙΜ

επδώΠ1ΒΥεοητώ1ΜιάεάομΙΒΒέ Ρ-ο_ζόέτς€ιΐεϊξ ι

(μα: ἰπΗιιἰεεΙγ οκ?6τ1;σκϋὲτἰὶἰἐτΒἐ`ϋΙτζπ| κήέ6ζώ
ειιι!·όύαΡσίΕιάΘτΠ6εόαϊθήϊε οί life' ahdfſenſeſſ'

thaeiewbuldfliye towne body' in Which it ' '
ν τΙτιιο·τοττπεπτώ Μ:ΒΡ ΞΓ;ἰ: Βέιίότ Η ΜΗ ει'

plight asto chſiituge'- its' nate? ΟΡρ10Β]unction;"

- but'
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but that-the haunte- proves tolerable; ' then

neceſſary Exi ence would not be its miſery,

but. ſome parrot' happineſs, ſo that there'can

be no ſuch thing as a Being abſolucely miſbraa;

ble'intheworld.z . . si

._z:l'hirdly, _,.Th_e. Idea of avBcing ahſulfleh.

Iferfectis compos'doſNotiOnsoſ the ſame '

denomination, all of them of themſelv'si -

founding ahſolute Perfection, but the Idea of.

a Being ahſolutng Tyffimhle is not complied Of' X

notions .tbdtquabſOiute Miſeryof them-3:

ſeives. For what- miſerſburrarher good 'te

therein neceſſary Exiflencezz" Wherefore if ,

we ſhould thataninferenee from thel

almoſt-t thing. to itsneceffir'y Existehce is,

onely warrantable, there wher'ethe Idea con"- ,

lists of notions or.- one denomination, the

O-bjectot is coral-te of the difiiinction. a

a Or to ſpeakmore plainl ,Aibſolutely ner'

ceſiary Existence and Sel -existence is! one. .

and the ſame Nation: But. Selſzexist-encev

is the moſthigh and perfect modeof Existence"

thatisconceiveable, and therefore proper to

what is most abſoluteiy Perfect. Wherefore-

to tranſplant self-Existeneeto: ſo- pitiſuli an r

31daaastheildea-ofl aBeing abſolutely miſera. :
Ibl'e, isctas prodigious as tO' clap ,.

the" head of; a Lyonn to the body, of a Snaila'

Nayindecd'it morecontradictiousz that

being but the miſplacing of Body and Figlgſ

,,,._- , i
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but this the implantation of an inward Pro

perty into a wrong Subject. _

Fourtle and lastly , As for a Being' nifl

lutely' Mifclriewm, it ſeems indeed to includc
neCeſſary and imaVoidable Exſiisten'ce as well

as OmnipOtenc'y and Omniſtiency , Or elſe

this Sovereign Miſc/yifſis not ſo full and abſo

- luteas our apprehen ton can conceive. Theſe

'added to a p'eremptOry and immutable' deſire

or will of doing all miſchief poſſible for Miſ

ehief ſake, doſully' complete the Netion oſ

this abſbl'ete Miſebiwom Being.

But how ſpltridus and unnatural this Idea is,

is evident in that it does forcedly tye toge

ther NotionsOſ a quite contrary Nature, the

greatest imperfection with the highest Per

ections, joyning the incom'municable Attri

hutes ofGod with that which is happily worſt

then we can demonstrate to be in any

. Devil-r

Wherefore,as I intimated before, if any man

pretend out Argument to be a Sophiſm,and

inimitating it would diſcover the fallacy in

ſome Other Matter, he is e'x'actly to obſerve

the Laws thereof in his imitation,an'd confli

tute an Ideaof Notions that agree with the

ſame Title, as they quuiſitely do' in the Idea

"ſ a Being ab'ſolutely Perfect z for there is

norion there but what ſounds highest Per

q"Qui.
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Butin this Idea of a Being ahſoluttethick/am' there is nothing that of its ownſina

ture ſignifies' miſchief, but that wicked and

malicious deſire, which is a pitifulimperſect

thing,- andinde'ed c'annot but ariſe out oſ ig-i

n'orance and imPCrfection; Bat to' be able

aCcura'tely to destroy all good', whatſoever, int?

Þ'lies an Omniporency in Power," and 'art

Omniſciency in allmanner Oſ good.- ,So that'

this Idea is n'ot' ſrEe fro-'m the intanglement of ,

contradictions in the Conception thereof. ,

But iſ by a Being ahſolute-ly mifcbiepdw Were

meant, a' Being that has the power and skill of

doing all' miſchief imaginable, and indeed far'- '

aboVe all thfe Imagination and Conceit"of

man, and that" ſo effectually and univerſally,

that nothing poſſibly can prevent him z'" Thig -

is indeed the Eternal God, who is neceſſarile
of himſelf, and prevents all things,"*and ctcaii

be limited in his'actions b'y none bur by hint-5

felt; But he being that ahſolute and immu'tax

ble Good, and full and'pure Perſectioiſz heſ

I cannot bin inclfide in'his' 1de4' that' pl'eCi'ohs'
J Attribute of Kemgnitj, and the'rſieſo're'acting

3 according' to his'entire Nature, he is' not oſinely,

t-goo'd himſelf, but by' the prerogative 'Of his

O'Wn'Bein'g, keeps out ſu'ch mtfcbiwo'w smz

, r'aigntie's," as' havebeen herſe'pl'eaded ſo'i ſr'ohf

having anYEXist'ence infflthe Worldl'ſ . _. b,"
ſi herefnre tſioibring ouranſiſiver e'o anew, T
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ί Γη, we are to uſe that natural method in this

Speculation, that men that know the uſe οί
their ſaculties obſervein allothers, 'Utct-t. to aſ

ίσα το what is most ſimple, eaſie and plain

first, and of which there can be no doubt but

that the Notion is congruous and conſistent,

and ſuch is the Idea of a Being abſolutely per-_

fect, no arbitrarious or ſortuirous figment, or

ſo: ced compilement οί Notions that jarre one

with another, or may be justly ſuſpected, if

not demonstrated, to be incoherent and re

pugnant; ſuch as for example would be a
η walking Tree, or an intelligent Stone, or the

like: but ſuch as wherein the Notions natu

rally and neceſſarily come together to com

pleat the conception of ſome one ſingle Ti

tlc as being homogeneal and eſiential there

unto

And then what lcontend for is this, That _

attending to this Natural Idea of God, or a

Being abſolutely perfi-ct, we unavoidably diſco

ver the neceſſity of actual existence, as inſe

parable from him, it being neceſſarily inclu

ded in this Idea οί abſolute Perlection : which

is still more undeniably ſet on in the last puſh

of my Argument, where I urge that either

Impoffibility,Contingency, or Neceſſity of

actual Existence must needs belong to a Being

abſolutely perfect z but not Impoſſtbility nor

Contingency, therefore Neceſſity of actual

Existence, And
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Από therefore being ſo-well ſecured of this"

Truth, Irequire the Objector to bring up his

Argument to this last and clearest frame, and

let him alſo urge that either lmpoffibiliry,

Contingencypr Neceſſity of actual Existence

belongs either to a Being abſolutely miſerable

οί abſolutely miſchievous ; and I ſhall conſi

dently anſwer, Impoffibility of enilstence;

and give him a further Reaſon, beſides what I

intimated before of the incongruity of the

Notions themſelves, that it is repugnant with'

the existence of God , whom , without any

rub orſcruple, attending to the natural and

undistorted ſug estions of" out own facul

Με , Με have fiready demonstrated to απο

Μ.

Από ίΒΙΙιο make our anſwer more certain
ſi concerninga Being abſolutely mzflbiwom; If

is most evident He is not, and therefore ΜΗ

Μ must be of himſelf if he be at all, it is im

poſlible he ſhould be: And that he is not, is'

plain becauſe things would then be infinitely"

worſe they they are, when as [dare ſay they

are now as well as it is fit or poffible for them

to be, if we had but the wifdome to conceive

or comprehend the whole counſel and pur

poſe οί Providence , and knew clearly and.

particularly what is past, and what is to

come. ' ω

Βια if :πωσ σο οι:: οί ω own blind
ν Ζ. η. ΜΒ
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neſs or raſhneſs Principles concerning the Pro- ;

vidence of God , that are mconfistent with

his Idea (ſuch as the Ptolemaica/I Systeme of

the Heavens, which (as ſome ſay) Alpbonſh j

look'd upon (though others tell the of

the miſplacement of certain Mountams on

the Earth) as ſo penplezfd a Bungle, that

tranſported with zeal against 'that fond Hy

potheſis, did ſcoffingly and audacioufly pro

feſs, that if he had stood by whiſst God

made the World , he could have directed

'the Frame of it better) we ſhall indeed

then have τ occaſion to

with either the Counſels or Works of God,

but rather with the Opinions of ignorant

and miflaken men.

Φωκά

quarrell, but not Υ
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\ ._ C'H AP. VI.

That the frame of our Argument fbr the Exi

7 stenceof ch from his Idea, will not fir-ue

to pro-ne the God of_the Manichees to exist.

, A perpetual deflnce ofour Argument through

1 _ " all the four [to/lure: thered.

ANd now having thus clearly ſatisfied the

N Objection taken from the Idea of a Be

'ing ahſoluter evil, it will be eaſie to turn back

the edge of any Argument of the like na

ture, be it never ſo skilfully and cunninle

directed against' us. As that which I had,

from an ingenious hand, which becauſe it

ſeems very witty to me as well as invincible

to the Objector, I ſhall propound it in his

own words; thetenourwhereof runs thus:

If a man may havea true Idea or Nation of

that which it not, yea and of that which 12: not

and yetwould neceſſarily her] it were, then your

Argumentfor the Extstence ofGodfrom neceſſhry

Existence , being comprehendeyl in his' Idea or

Nation unnconcluding : Hoihyou can deny this

Argument, I cannot pofiihly'concei-ue, the floh

flance of your first Argument from the Idea of

God being contained therein in the first pasture

0 iſ.
f v Z- 3 But
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But a man may have a true Nation of tlu;

which is notgea andof that which is not andjrz

wouldnccrflaril] beif it were; A: for jnflamt,

of flye E-vil God qf the Manichees.

But I anſwer briefly to the Propoſition

thus, That it does no: reach our Caſe, be

cauſe we argue God does exist o, norbt

cauſe the Idea oſ him is true, and he did

exist he would neceſſarily exist : For conditioz

nal neceſſary Existence, as being leſs perfect'

then abſoluteneceſiary Existence, cannotbcu

long to a Being abſolurely perfect. Bllt be

cauſe thisrrue Idea, without any If or Acid,

does ſuggest to our Natural Faculties. That,

neceſſary Existence beinginvolved in his Mr

alone, thelike nor hapþenzing in any other

'Idea beſide, withoutany more a do, hedorl

of himſelf abſhlutelyand really exist.

U To the Aflumption I anſwer, That toil

Minio-bee: God, iſ he could exist at all, would

ſo do neceſſarily; and my reaſon is, becauſ:

God would never create ſo ſoul a Moniier.

Butif you still urge that the Ideaoſ th;

evil God of the n'am-ſteer includes neceſſary

Pflstmce init, itbeing the Notion oſ aGod,

and yet he is nOtexistentz and that therefore

"the true =God cannot be proved to exifl, be

cauſe neceſſary Existence is involved in his

Idea : ' I further anſwer, That the Notion of

he Maaio/zees God does not naturally include

' ſi ' ſi i ct 'meſſnj
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neceſſary Ε.:::%ωσε in it,.becauſe it is not the

Notion of a Being abſolutely perfect, and είπε

the Notion of an evilGodisa meer forced οί -

ſortuitous ſigmenr, and no better ſenſe then 'ί ·

'ΜΜΜ God, whoſe Idea implies" not nere-flat]

Earl/ferne, but an impoffibilitythereof.

But the Objector proceeds, and we must

attend his motions; onely before he comes

to the ſecond posture of our Argument, he

Μα notice of my charging of all thoſe with

ſelf-contradiction, that acknowledge that ne

ceſſary Earl/bente is contained in the Idea of

God, and that thereby is ſignified that neceſ- a

ſary Existence 'belongs unto him , and yet:

Πίπα), it again, by add-ing, be do at allexzfl.

ButI anſwer, my charge is true: Eormceflary

fixt/lene: to belong to that which we not

withstanding profeſs may not be for all that,

is to admit a contradiction; for thus the ſame

thing by our facultiesis acknowledged Ι:οίο

neceſſary and contingent, that is, that it can?

not but be, and yctthat it may not be, which

if it be not a Gontradiction, I know not

Μπιτ is. a

But the Argument will appear more plain

in the ſecond posture. For if there be any

fraud or fallacy, it lies in this term, Neceſſary,

which I have truly explaiſſd (and it is not de

nied) to ſignifie nothing elſe but an inſepara

be connexion betwixt the Subject and the
ί· Ζ 4 Ρωά2αιω
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indicate. Wherefore Existence having an

inſeparable connexion with God , it muſt

'needs follow, that this Axiom, God does Exifl, \

'is eternally and immutably true. But her; i

to reply, ifhedid exist, is to inſinuate that fcr

all this he mayhotexistfflhich is to ſay, tlu;

svhat isimmurably true is no; immutably me,

which is a probable contradiction. "

But the Objector here flyes for aid to the

God of the Mzzzicbeer, deſiring me to put the

Maria/un gOd in stead of the God whoſe

Existence I would prove, whereby I may dil

cern my own Sophiſme. Well, if i; be not

Idolarry, let us place him there, but hew

ſhrim piſh he is and unſit to fill this place, you

may understand out of what AI ſaid before.

That the Mmicbem god does no moreimply

inthe Nation. thereof- neceſſary Existence

ihenaWoadm goddoes,nay it rather implyes

impoffibility of Existence. For the Notion

of Godis the ſame, that is of a_ Bring abſelutcl,

Perfect, which must involve init the most ab:

ſoluregoodneſſethat maybe, Now bring th:

Manidmm god into ſight, and let us view his,

inſciiption: He is a'n' wi! dſhlfltegood, which

as I ſaid before is far worſe ſenſe in my conceit *

theri a wooden god, and therefore Impaſfibilitj

and not Ngygſx'irj gf Exiſtgnqe'is containedin,

buds-'El
f * ' T ' ſi

ſi ' Till? third Potlure ofmy Argqment .is__f0,r

*'* ſi- ' ' * * Wdabl

L
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midable even to the O-bjector himſelf: for

whereas I urge, That either linpofribilztj, Cane

tingem'] , or Necefiity of Actual Exlstmtr be

longs to a Being abſhlntely page-am confeſſes

here, that the Mamirbcm god will ſuccour him

no longer; But as a man left in distreſshe

complains, that it is an hard caſe, that we must

be put to prove the Existence of Godximpoſ

fible, or elſe we must be forced to admit that '

he is .7 Bur afterwards being better adviſed,

he takes notice that if he be not, it is impoffi

ble for him to be; and therefore, ſay I, it is

but-just that we expect of him that will deny

that he is, to prove his being impoſſible, eſpe-f
cially the force of. our Argument ſo neceſſari-v

ly castinghim upon it. But in my conceit he'

had better ſave his pains, then venture upon 'ſo

fr'uſitaneous an undertaking : for he'may re

member that theIdea of this Being abſhl'utelj

perfect. is ſo fram'd, that in the judgement of

any man that has the uſe of his faculties, there'

is no inconſistency nor incompoffibility there

in, nor the least ſhadow for ſuſpicion or ſhy

heſs. And beſides, ſince impoffibility of exi

fiing is the most imperfect oxen; that anyBeing

a can bear to-Existence, it must needs be an
outragious incongruity to attribute it to aAByi'ng

ark/alarer perfect, it ſo' nattirallyarid 'Undeny-j

ably' belonging to a Beingabþlnrely z'rit'perfak'r'a

as hath hew hated before, _

.' ._ .. Wheſh
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, Wherefore ὶί either the doubting or obdu

rate Atheist will ſay .the Exifience οί (ΜΙΒ

impoſſible, that will not argue any weaknefi

or vanity in myArgument, but raſh boldneſs Φ

and blind impudency in him that ſhall return

ſo irrational an anſwer.

But-the Objcctor has arrived now to the

fourth and last posture of our Argumentation,

of which he conoeives this is the utmost Που,

Με: either there isa God or Matter is of iti ſelf: but Matter is not of it ſelf, becauſe ne

oefiaty-Exiſience is not included in the Μ::

thereof. Against which he alledges, that as

tbouſands have the Idea of a triangle and yet

have not any knowledge of that property of

having the three angles equal to two right

ones z ſo a man may have the Idea oſ Matter,

and yet know nothing of the neceffity οί π:

ί·ΞκΜεοει:, though it have that property in

Η.

But I anſwer, This does not reachtheforce

a οί οι:: Argument zfor look as curiouſiy and

skilfully as you will into the idea of Matter,

andyou can diſcover no ſuch property as ne

eeffity of Existence therein. And then again,

t οί πι): τειιίοπάοε ω: Ποίο): :ο

Με, το" neceſſity of self-existence being ſo

plainly and unavoydably diſcoverable in the

Idea οί a Being:ΜΜΜ perfect, but πο: πο!!

dxſeernible in :Με Μ:: οί Matter, that we. do

- -- :7Μ::ίοίί
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manifest violence to our faculties while we ac

knowledge Self-exiſtence in Matter,no faculty

informing us ſo; and deny it in God, the Idea

of God ſo conſpicuoufly informing us that

neceſſary Self- existence belongs unto him. So

that all that I contend for isthis, That he that

denies a God. runs counter to the light of

his natural faculties, to which I perpetually ap

al. 1- -

But ifyou will still ſay, it may be our ſami

ties arc falſe ; I ſay ſo too, that it mightbe ib if

there were no God by whom we were made ;

for then _we. were ſuch as We finde ourſelves,

and could ſeek no further, nor aſſure ourſelves

but that we might be of that nature as to

be then miſtaken most, when we think we

are most ſure, and Βαν: ·υΓοά Μ: greatest

caution and circumſpection wecould toavoid

errour. But it is ſufficient for us that we ask

no more then what is granted to them that

pretend to the :ΜΒ επάεπγαΙικ Μετ.Βοάέοί

ΒετιιοΜΗΜοπ) and which Geometry her

ſelf cannot-move but ſuppoſes; _to wit, That

an' femitie; ere me. *

I

I

Cnyn
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That neceſſary Exiſience is not-includedin 15:

Idea qudtlcr. And that me cannot but im
gim Spaceto be dreallſit/Jing and neceſſarin

existing, that it is nothing elſe but 4 rude and

mnfuſed repreſentatioan that 'me neceſſarily

Existcnt which is God. -

Thers there are thatſeem to come neerer

the mark, while. they alledge against the

fourth posture oſourArgument that neceſij

Existenm is plainly' involved in the Idea of

Matter, For ſay they, a man cannot poffibly

but-imagine a Spake running outininfini-mm

cvcty. way,whether. there be a God or no. And

wiss-pace being excended thus, and meaſurable

by Yards, Polcs, or the like, it must needs be

ſomething in that it is thus extended and mea

ſurable; torNon-entity can have no affection

or property. And if it be an Entity, what can

it be but cbrporeal Matter.

But I anſwer, If there were no Matter, but

the Immenſity of the Divine Eſſence only,

occupying all by his ubiquity, that the chli

claim, as I may ſo ſpeak,of his indiviſible ſub

'-:.1nce,_ whereby he preſents himſelf intirely

' - every
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eve where, 'would theſubject of ct' that

Diliiiſion and Menſurability. And I adde Επί

ther, that the perpetual obverſation of this in

finite Amplitude and Menſurability, which we

cannot diſimagine in our fancie but will ne

β ceſſarily be, may bea more rude and Obſcure

Notion offered to our minde of that neceſſary

and ſelf-existent Eſſence which the Idea of

God does with greater fulneſs and distinctneſs
repreſent-to us. Forit is plain that not ſo ωσεί ſi

as our imagination is engaged to an appropri

ation of this Idea of space to corporeal Matter,

in that it does not naturally conceive any im

penetrability or tangibility in the Notion '

thereof; and therefore it may as well belong

to a spirit as a Body. Whence as I ſaid before,

the Idea of God being ſuch as it is, it will

both justly and neceſſarily cast this rudernoti

on of space upon that infinite * and Eternal

Spirit which is God.

Now there is the ſame reaſon for Time (by

Time I mean Duration) as for space. For we

cannot imagine but that there has been ſuch a

continued duration as could have nobe irming

nor interruption. And any one will ay, it is

non-ſenſe that there ſhou-ld be ſuch a neceſſary

duration, when there is no reall eſſence that

must ofΚ ſelf thus be always, and for ever ſo

endure. What or who is it then that this eter

nal- unintetrupted and never-fading dutatiog

mu
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must bclo to s' No Philoſopher can anſwer

more πρ” πο' then the holy Pſalmist, From

canto/king to everlesting 'bonm God. Where

fore,I ſay, that thoſe unavoidable imagina

tionsof the neceſſity of απ -ωεωιι φπα, α:

they call it, and Eicroealofnration, are no ρι οοί:

οί ο δοΙί-οιιἰίὶακ Μπα, οι:: :Μια οΕι (Cure

lgbfdndications of the neceſſary Existcnce of

There is alſo another way of anſwering

this Objection-uwhich is this; That this Ima

gination of spare is not the imagination οί

πι· real thing, but onely of the la e and im

menſe capacity of the potentiality o the mat

tegwhich we cannot free out mindes from,but

must neceſſarily acknowledggthat there is in

deed ſuch a poſſibility of matter to be meaſu

red, upward, downward, every way in οφ.

που», whether this corporeal matter were actu

ally there or no. And that though this poten

tiality of Matter or Space be meaſurable

by furlongs, miles, or the like ; that it implies
no more any real Eſſence or Being, then when ο

Δ ο απο τα:οοιιιε ſo many orders or kindes of

the Pofflbilities of things , the compute or
ο number of them will infer the realityof their

Existence.

But if they urge us further, That there will

be a real distance even in space devoid of mar

ter: aslf for Example, Three halls of braſs

οτ
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οτ ΠεεΙ were put together in this empty S πο,

it is utterly unimaginable; but that t ere

ſhould be a Triangular distance in the midst of

them: it maybe anſwered, That. Distanceis

no real or Phyfical property of a thing, but

onely notionalz becauſe more or leſs of it

may accrue teaching, when as yet there has

bin nothing at all done to that to which it does ο

accrue: As ſuppoſe one of theſe bells men

tioned were first an ἱο€ΙιὸὶΙ`τιιοτ from another ;

- this distance betwixt them may be 'πωσ

many miles, and yet one of them not ſo much

as couch'd or stirr'd,though it become asmuch

distant as the other. _

But if they urge us still further,and contend,

thatthis distance must be ſome real thing,

becauſe it keeps off thoſe halls ſo one from

another, Ηπα ΓυροοΠιι8 two of them two

miles distant in empty ſpace, and one of them

to lie in the mid- way, ifthat two miles distant

would come to the other ſo ſoon as that but

one mile distant, it must have double celerity

-of motion to perform its race: I anſwer

briefiy,that distance is nothing elſe but the
privation of tactual union, and the greater di- i

stance the reater rivation and the teares:
' ' , ο

ρκινοτιοσ,ιοε more to do to regain the ormer

poſitive condrttoruand that tlllS privation of ta

μ έσω union is meaſufd by parts,as other priva

tion of qualities are by degrees: And that part;

ο :οι
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'and degrees' and ſuch like notions, are not real

' things themſelves any where, Επι: οιιτ mode of

conceiving them , and therefore we can τισ

Κουν them upon Non-entitie? as well as En

πω, ότι Μεινε diſcovered elſwhere more at

large. ' ' ..
Ξ But if this will not ſatisfie, 'tis no detri

' ment to our cauſe: For if after' the refnovai

oſ 'corporeal matter out of the world, there

will be still ſpace and distance in which this

very matter, While it was there, was alſo con?

ceived to lye, and this distant ſpace cannot but'

be ſomething, and yet not "corporeal," becauſe

neither impenearable nor tangible, it Μο οι'

neceſſity be a ſubstance incorporeal neceſſarily

and eternally' existent of it ſelf; which the'

clearer Idea of a Being abſolutely perfect will

more fully and punctually inform us to be' the'

flff-fizbſifling God.

But that we may omit nothing that may'

ſeem at all worth the anſwering, there are that

endei/our' to decline the stroke of οιι`τ Ατειιϊ

τικ third and fourth poſture thereof,

by ſaying that Contingenc is not incomþnti

ο ετο θα! οτ any thing e Γε. Πιτ Μ! ιιιιιιεέ
θα exist in the wotld,happenſi race ddzthough

they might have done otherwiſe. But no man'

would' anſwer τω, ιι he attended to what he'

anſwered; or toxthelightof his' own Reaſdh;

'that would rnnruct= !ιιτιιισειιετ;· Ροή τα Με .

όψει

ι
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ample,iſ matter did exiſſoſ it ſelſ, it is evil' \

dent that it does neceſſarily\exist, and could- *' _

nor have dove otherwiſe: 'Fdr- SeZIfleXi/Zeme

prevents all-impediments whatſoever, where-4 *

by a thing'may ſeem to have been in danfi'

ger poffibly to have fallen ſhort of actually
ExistPnga " _ ct ' - ' -

y Andasſor God it' is asevident,.rhac*iris

r either impoffible for him to be, or elſethat he',

is of himſelf; and it. ofhimſelf, his existence

is unpreventible and neceſſary z las'any man'

. must needs'acknowledge that understandsrhe'

terms heirentures to pronounce."- 'I 5' -' -

L*. 7., . v '_ .

), JL,) 4' -

z v ce it: V'th ' :

Flat-the Idea qf God of: a Being ahſoluteiyſi_

Perfect ,' is 4 natural iNotion to 'be Soul of'

man, .di'd m' conveyed thither by any politiek'

juggle whatſoever. 7 > ' :

, TH-Ltthe Idea oſ aBeing-uiſolutely perfect,is a

. - norion natural to the S'oui,an-d ſuch as ſhe',

cannot deny buc it-is ekactly' repreſentative oſ

, ſuch a Being without- any 'cl'aſhing oſ- one part

, against-anoihet. all the Attributes thereof. .be

L ing homogen'eala tq the. general' Title of Perfe- 7 r
I ction;to ſiwhichs they belonge' is a thing ſo plein'

£ thatl datrſſC' RPÞEaL fide-ny ing' t'haf- hastcthelnſi

r ſi w a: Cfl
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of his facilities, whether itbe not-undoubtedly

andimtnutably true. . 'ν .. _

Nor can what. is objected make it atI all ſuſpected of falſity, for whereas it is

true. . _ 5 ,

ſuppoſed , that the Atheist will pretend

that thethouſandth ρωτά the-world ne

ver had any ſuch Idea, and that thoſe that

have; had it have blotted it; out οί :Μάτ

ΙοπΙε,.4πό thoſe that. have it-most deeply

imprinted upon them, are pot ſo. ſure οί

ο πε two and two make four; .Ι briefly

aniitver ,;F__Th3\* allymen-ever had, and have

this Idea in their αεκ, πω: is it in their

power to blot it out, no more then to

blohfout the Sun with a pairok bellowes.

Interest, diverſion- of their mindes to other

matters, distemper οί οοόΞε ο), ſenſuality

or melancholy ς affray 'hinder - the actual

'contemplation- ortdiſcovery of this Idea

ΜΜΜ minde, but: 'zitzcannot rad-ically ob

literate it. - a _

For the last alledgement, That it is
not ſo φΙε:ιτεε-τννςι€από αυι>οίωέιΚε four;

ſuppoſe it were truce: yet it does.n0t in.

validour poſition," That this πω» we

contend for jis-natural @ο ιιπόεπἱεΒΙε. For

πιο” ΤΠ1Είι5 on- ſide οί _ that ieaſintſs

at..least', if not. clearneſszpcannot but be

acknowledged naeurally and- undenyably

'π.

But
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-. But now tſiocOm-e more neck to the but

ſi'nefle and that grand ſuſpicion of Atlmstrf

that this notion- of- a God is onely' a crafty

figment of Politicians whereby they would

eOnr'ain the People in obedience, and 'that

tie-isrhey that by' their cunning and power

have impreflch this character-Upon the

minde of men; I anſwer that Whttis na-r

tural'iy 'in manaiready they cannot put there

The'yrmay, I conftſſe,.- nialte 'a political uſe"

of it,-as indeed-it' is 'net ſo true as dread+

failand- deteſtable," That jmeer sweet

men 'make no donſcience' oſ profiitutingmost ſacred things' name,- to their own

baſe trivial delights; But tocfargue there:

fore that there is'i'nofiſuch thing as'religionz

Or a God, becauſe they doL-ſolabom'rnably

abuſe the acknowledgement of them to -

Political purpoſesjis as-irrationally inferred

asif-'we ſhonldveontend that there is" not

'naturally aiiy' ſelfiove, lovevof'wiſe and

dhildreh, deſire of Liber-ty, Riches, or

Honour, 'but what' Poiiticians and Statesſi

their vhave conveyed into the hearts of men;

bees-uſe by applyi- themſelves skilfully' .

to theſe affections, t-' y carry and winde'

about 'the "People --a's they pleaſe z and

b 'the inflaming of their ſpirit-s by their'

pihnfible Ora-tients,hurry them many times

into an hazzardv of'lofing the very capaoit

Aaz t
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of the" injoyment of thoſe hopes, that they

ſo fairly and fully ſpread out before them.

The most material :Objection that I

can conceive can be made! against our ſe

cond Argument from the? Idea of . God,

as it is ſubjected in our ſoul, is this, That

this Idea is ſo-plain and cOnſpicuous a Truth,

that it cannot but be in an intellectual Subject,

and therefore we cannot well argue as we do

in the ninth Chapter of our first Book, That

this Idea in our ſoul was put there that we

might come to the knowledge oſ our Maker,

for it is neceſſarily there, and what is neceſ

ſary is not of couuſel or, urpoſe.

- t But to. this. I anſwer, rst, That our bo

dies might have been', of ſuch aframe that

our minds thereby hadbe'en ever hindered

or divertedxfrom attending-this 1dm,-though

it could not offibly but be, there. -

And int e ſecond, place that it is incon

venience to-us-to acknovvledge, that the Idea

of God isſuch that no intellectual Being ean

be conceived withoutit; That is, can- be ima

- gined ofan intellectual nature,,and yet not ne

ceſiarily to acknowledge upon due propoſal T

that this Idea is undeniably true; for hereby it

is more maniſest__h0w;abſurd and irrational

they are that will pretend to reaſon' and under

'I'llrnding > and yet excuſe themſelves, from the

Knowledging of ſo plaine truth. \ _

a >. Cane.
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ſſCuAP. IX.

._ That the naturalframe ofCor'flieme isſuch that it

' fltggestsficehflar: 6" hope: that imply- that there

is a God. That the ridiculoufnefi qfſundry Re

ligion: it not any proof that to he affected with

Religion is no Immte fault] of the flml of

man. - -

THe strength of my Argument from naſi

tural conſcience is this, That men natural

ly fearv misfortunes, and hope for ſucceſſe ac

cordin'gly as they behave themſelves. But I

must confeſs that this proof Or reaſon is the

most lubricous and unmanageable of any- 3,
that I'have made uſ 'ſiof, it being ſo plainly .

obnoxious' to thar ca il or evaſion, That the

fears and hopes of eonſcience are not from

any natural knowljdge of God, but from

the power of cduc tion which is another na:

ture. - "

Now there ſcarce being any nation, that _.

hath not aw'd their children by ſome 'rudi

lments or Other of religion, we are'not able to

give a- ſincere instance that will' fitly ſet off

the validity of our- A'rgumcnt,and We do 'nor

know how to help our ſalves but by a ſuppſ

tiQſh _ < Aa 3 'p \
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We will therefore ſuppoſe a man of an or

dinary stamp (for I do profeſs that ſome men

are born [ο ειιοπιιοιιΠγ deformed for their in

geny or inward nature,that a man can no more

judge of what is the intellectual or moral pro

perty οί a man by them, then what is the @ο

ιιιιοιε ſhape of his body, by a Mole or Man

ster ) not to have inculcated into him any

Principles of Religion, or explicite or Care

ι ο;ΜΜαιΙ doctrine οί a God, but to be of ſuch

atemper only (whether by nature oreducae

_tion,tis all one) Μ)οικω ſome things ſit and

tight to be done, and others unfit and unjustz

For what is just and οποια οσα! Μι Μι

amiable and cxecrable,is more palpable από

plain according to the judgement οί ſome,

then the existence of a Deity. Iſay ſuppoſe

ſuch a man- ſhould commit ſome things that

he held, very heinous and abominable crimes,

as murder οί Father or Mother. Μα!! Μάι

Με 5ἰίἱοτ, betraying of his truest friends, or

the like, and ΩιοιιΙάι «Με, ποπ: ογιίιι: Μα! οί

είπε Μ:ι8ιίίτειο Μ ριιιιίΠια1, (he doing theſe

things ſocunningly that they eſcap'd his to:

fgniſance) Επι; ſhould immcdiatly ' thereupon

be eontinuallyhnſortunate, his Barns. and
ι Stacksoſ Corn burnt by ligbnlingctfrom οπο·

ν”, Με οιιω οι: οι οι ο·οιω,ιοΒοιε

·-οίευτιιοπο tormented with most noiſome and

BWYOHS diſea-ſes, all wlnchfflnoewithflanbcflfinff



befall nia-nziin the courſe of nature'zl appeal toi

any one whether he can think it at all probable"

but that this man will naturally and unavoidz

ably be ſo 'toucht in "conſcience, as to ſuſpect?"

that theſe mistrtunes are' fallen upon him asa

puniſhment from ſome inviſible Power or'

Divine hand that orders' allthings justly." * T'

=' What'is alledged a; ainst our, Argumenti

from the Hniwrfality , 'religion veneration ,,£

cw'z. The manifold ridiculous religious in the

vvorld -,_ from whenceit is inferredhthat the,

mindeof man has no innate principle 'of re

ligion at all in it, it being mouldable into any

ſhape or forme of worſhip', that it pleaſesthe

Supreme Power in every Countrey t_o pro
Poſe; I anſwer to this, ſſ ' ' ' r

' First, That if every religionist would look

upon extraneous religious with the ſame ve

rre'rable candor, and awſul ſobrietyv that he

does upon his-own, he might rather finde 'them

worthy' to be pitied for their falſeneſs, then

laughed at for their ridiculouſneſs. But'rituno

more follows, that all religious are falſe be

cauſe ſo many are, then that no Philoſophick

opinions are true, becauſe ſo many are' falſe;

But ſecondly, Th'emultitude of various

and, if you will, fond religious in 'the world,_

in owhi'chthe Nations ofthe earth are-mould

abl'e, the more ridiculous, the neuer-the worſe

for our purpoſe, who', - conznd thatreligiOn is'

- - . r z a4



3 natural property. of man. For the neceffi

ty of its adhcx'ence to our nature is more ma.

nifestly evidenced thereby, whocan no more

be without religion, then Matter can be with

outt Figure, though feW parts of it have the

happineſs to be famed into what is Regular or

ordimgte, or to have any beauty or proportion,

in their ſhape; and yet break the matter as *

you will, i: will be in ſome ſhape _or_ Other.

'CHAY'XP

That 'baſe intellectualar ccgnoſciti-vc operatibm

mfinde in our ſet-vex are not performedby the

Conarion. That 'be Arguments whereby 'w

pro-ye the incarporeity of t/ze ſoul of Man a'o

jot ſo certainly pro-ye ſhe lncorporeizj of any

Priam' le in Bed/is. 'Ith t/Je ineptmfi qf the

13ad) ſir ſuchfunct'iam 44 me ordinarily attri

þute unto theſoul, is aſufflcimz Argument that

there Sinus uſual or ſpirit distinct fromtbe

þody,tþoughme are pazzled in 'Edge-culation of

. 'be her: 15ſſmFej thereof. . *

. X/,\ſfihave i_n_ the last chapter of our firſt

K s __bgok, largely and evidently enough

'YemoxxttraM Thaknsixhct the Animal. Spi

' . rit?
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rits nor the Brain are the first Principle of

Spontaneous motion in us ς we couch'd alſo

upon the Canarion ; r but becauſe our oppoſers

will not be ſo" ſlightly put off, we ſhall here

more fully and particularly ſhew the impoffia

bility of that part proving any ſuch Principle

of Motion; though Iconſcſs irbids ve fair

Ι το be the Organical ſeatoſ Common enſe,"

becauſe it is ſo conveniently placed neer the,

centeroſ. ΕΒΕ brain, and Η the tranſmiffion of

Motions which act upon the Organs had not

ſome ſuch one part to terminate in, it is con

Έ εεΙν'ά by ſome .(butI ſuſpect. more wittily

then ſolidly) that theſe outward Organs of

ſenſe being two, theobjects would ſeem two

alſo, ΝΝΑ. h is contrary to experience. -

But though the Canarion may be the Organ

of ſundry perceptions from corporeal Ob

jects, and the Tent or Pavilion wherein the

ſoul is chiefly ſeated; yet we utterly deny

that without an immaterial inhabitant this ar

bitrarious Motion which weare conſcious to

our ſelves of, can at all be performed in us or

by us; for if we attend 'to the condition of

our own natures, we cannot but acknowledge

that that which moves our body thus arbitra

rioufiy, does not only perceive ſenſible ob

jects. but alſo remembers, has a power of free

imagination and of reaſ _

And 'ſo begin with i; “ΠΩ οἱ τοοίε:,Ι gay
“ο t at
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that meer Pez-eeption ofexternal Objects ſeems
incompetible to the Canartſiln. For it being

οί Με nature with therest οί the brain, it is

not only diviſible, but in a ſortactuallydivi

ded one particle from another, elſe it could

notbe ſo ſoft asit is, though itbe ſomething

harder then the rest οί the brain. . Now I ſay

the images of ſenſible Objects, they ſpread- r

ing to ſome ſpace in the ſtnface οί the Canon'

an against which they hit, one part of the ω

“π”Μ:: the perception, ſuppoſe of the head

οί α man, the other of a leg, the third of an

arm, the fourth of his breast ο and therefore

though We ſhould admit that every particle οί

τω: a ſpace of the Conariazt may perceive ſuch

a part of a man, yet there is nothing to per

ceive the whole man unleſs you'l (ay they

communicate their perccpkions.one toanother;

burthen allwill beconfirſed. But this com

munication ſeems a-lſoimpoffible, for if Per.

ception be by impreffion from the external

object, no particle in the Can-trims ſhall per

ceive any part of the Object- but what it re

ceives an impreſs from. But if you will yet

ſay that every part of the object impreſſes

upon every part of the Canarim wherein the

Image is, it will be utterly impoſſible indeed

but that the whole Image will beaconfuſed

blur, no distinct Species of any thing. For if

Pcttception be by imprefliort, then if every

· . Paſt.
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μια impreſs upon every particle, the Can-tri.

on must ofneceffity perceive every pan in

every part,and ſo we ſhall diſcern the true form

οί nothing.

Now for the Faculty of remembring οί

things that it cannot be in the Conerion we

prove thus .- for that Memory which is the

Bending ſeal or impreffion of external Ob

jects, is not there, is plain; for if it were, it

'would ſpoil the repreſentation οί things pre-'

ſent, or-rather after-objects would be ſure to

deface all formerimpreffions whatſoever. But

if you'l ſay that Memory. is in the brain, but
Remimſcemy in the Cflndflſſofl, Ianſwer, That

theſe impreſſcs or ſignaturcs made by outward

Objects in the brain must alſo of neceffity be

obliterated by ſuperadvenicnt ἱττιρτεΠὶοοε.Ἑοτ >

whether theſe images or Impreſſes conſist in

a certain poſture or motion of the Piieatile Fi

þm, or ſubtile threds οί which the brain con

ſists, it is evident that they cannot but be can

celled and obliterated by occafion of thou

ſands οί Objects that invade our ſenſe: daily ,

which muſt needs diſplace them or give theme!

new motion from what they had before.

But ſuppoſe Memory were thus ſeal'd upon

the brain, and tranſmitted its Image through

the Animal Spirits in the ventricles,as an out

ποτά 'object does its Species through the Με

φ@με eye, being that perception is-by impreſ

. - . ' r · ο ιοο,
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fion, and that the impreſſion was lost in the

Conarz'on, though retain'd in the brain, how

can the Comrian ever ſay, that it had any ſuch

impreſſion before a' for the impreſſion once
wiped bar, it is as ifv it never had any, and

therefore can never remember that it had. Be

ſides, the perception of this image in the

brain, is as incompetible to the Conarion as the

perception of anyzſeirrernal Object , upon

which we' have already infistedc

And thirdly; For't'he power of freelm

gimrim v' whereby theCamrion isſuppoſed to

excogitate the ſeveral forms or ſhapes of

things which it never ſaw, I enquirezwhether

it be the> thinne Membrane, or the inward and

ſomething ſoft and fuzzy. Pulpe it contains

that raiſes and repreſents to itſelf theſe arbi

trarious figments and Chimeras: And thenwhat part or partiele of either of them can

perform theſe fin'e feats, and What is most ma

terial,whether,the repreſentations being cor

poreal,there be not a neceſſity of the Co'mri

am being ſo affected or impreſſed asin exter

-n_a} corporeal objects, and then I demand how

this paſiive ſoft ſubſtance ſhould be able to

impreſs or ſigne it ſelf, or how one part of
this body ſhould, be able to act uponv anorhet

for this purpoſe; And there being amemOty

alſo of theſe figmentalimpreffions,h0w they i

"n bs ſealed upon the brain the ſeat of Me

? mory.
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·ιιιοτγε For adrnitſiting thectCqnaxion iotimitate

themanner of impreffionof outward objectsin inventing wages: of her owtgſiaſhe then A

impreffing theſe images upon the brain, Νικ

Μ Με as if we ΜΜΜ ιιιιι!κειιΓεοΕ:!ιειιιι

μειΠοιι οί ει Μ! πρωι ſome hard matter to

:Και ſome ſofter matterwith, in whichcaſe the

two impreſſions willbe-notorioufly different,

@Με parts thatgive-dut in the one, inthe

other givihgin- ι . _ . ' ε-.. γ Ροιιττιι!γ, Αεοοιια:τώτιε Reaſon, beſides

that it .οι manifest in' the uſe thereof:Μεινε

comprehendzat once Με Ιτιι:ιεεει οιΠΡΕι;ιιι;

ιαΓιιι‹:: οΕιιοι: only different butujdonmry

ſthings in the very ſame;@πως μιαιοΙε of the
Canariarzſiffor if they ω"different parts, what

ſhall judge of them both e- Με ινιιειι=ίοτ οέ:ιπ13·

ι Μό we eonlude hot is-ztbe-Cold, or: atecrooked

fine is not- ιιΡιιώΒιιι Ιιιιο,ρπιιΕ!ι έιιιιιιοιμος εοιι

ceived' without azcorifuſidn' of both impreſ

Ωσηε: ι!ιοτε- ια Μο ιιιιο·ς1ιευεοιι56οτειι€οπ· οί

notions. plainly ιιιιιιτιιιτειιΜ,Μιιο!ι do notims

preſs themſelves 1ιοοιι·τικ e Can-ction, norffanj

part Of: the brainaor onizthe. outward; organs

from. ſenſible Objectsz-butaare our' own'Μπακ:

.€οιιε:ΡτἰοΩ5 in the@ΜΜΜο! things; 'and

ſuch areſundry LagicpL-Metapbjſiraharþdrfllfl

zfblmzitifd ι notions, as »Ι Μια: εΙΙἔνιϋιετο made

_good.- Wherefore it ſeemsz-altogether-incrediz

- ble' that the θεμεέση&οιιι€ [οΐ8ι·οβεω-ρα?·

gable
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οποίο ο· Βο‹:ὶγ :ιο it is," ſhould haveany notiom

or conceptions that areTnot' corporeal and con

veyed to it from material Objects from with
oſilx ,

But fiſtlflyandlastlzglt is very hardly con

ceivable how the Lwuriorzfif it were capable

οί Με:ιιιὸ·ρε:εφτἰοπ ſhould, beingthus but

a meer pulpous pmtubermt-knob, @άπο Μάο

οτ μοβ, drive the πωπω ΓΡΙτἰτε =·ΓοτιιτἰοιιίΙγ,

as not to miſs the key that leads to the motion

of the least joyn: ω our body, or to drive

them in ſo forcibly and ſinai-tly-as to 'enable us

to ſtrike ſo fierce strokes as we ſee men do,

eſpecially' theſe .πωπω ΓΡάι·ί>τε being ſo very

thin and fluid, and the Conariorzfobroad and

blunt z. for the onegives usω conceive, that

che Spirits, eſpecially beingIſo faintly struck as

they are likely tobe-bythe Can-crien," and cer

tainly Zſomerimesare, will gently wheelabout

all over 'he Ventricles of tthe brainzand be de

nominated το πνο!αγ thereof that leads to the'

ΜΜΜ οί :Με-οί θα :ρει·τέαυΙοξτήογι1εσί Φο
body : 'And-the other, That llfſſrhisfimpulſc

of she Comion wilkforcibly-euoughdrive ίου

ναετά·ι!ποιίοΜεε ΜιΦο νεπτπωσε οίίτίιιε brain,

that :ΗΗΕ Μαμά will fling open' move doors

then one, when las' yet we ſeeΜ: @ο with a

very conſiderable πείτε π10%-4“δί5800τ or a
τω, τω: rest of απ:body remaining rmſimoved.

We Tnightadde alſſſoyfihflf it is hard to conceive

- - Μακ
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low this Pineal Glmdula can moveit ſelf thus

þontaneoufly without muſcles and -ſpirits or

bmc equivalent meehanicalccmtrivance, and

f itdo, to what purpoſe isthat great care in

'acute of muſcles and animal ſpirits in the

'tame-of animals-1 iſ it do nor, we ſhall fur

her 'inquire concerning the ſpring of Me;

ion,<.and demand what moves the animai

þirits-lhat must-ibe-zsimagined to move the

Tomrion. So demonstrable is it every way thar

hefi-rst principleof our ſpontaneous motion

s not; nor can be ſeated in any-part 'of out

>ody-,- but ina ſubstance really. diſtinct-'frantic _

vhiqh men ordinarily call the-Soul. *

Nordoes that avail invalid theforce ofout

iemonstration which ſome alledge, that out

lrguments are :Sophistical becauſe they as
ertainly conclude that therezisſiſan- 'neat-pened

ubstance in Ben/Masthey do that 'there islMt'r- . " i .- -

'For-I anſwer,,fi-rst, That they' concludeabz *
olutely concerning menſſ,-that there is an int

orporeal foul in them,'b'ecaufe;we arercer'tain

here be in them'ſuch operations, that evident-T

y argue ſuch a nature z but we are not ſo cer,

ainof what is in beasts; and very knowing

nen, but of a more mechanical Genim,havh at

East doubted whether beasts "haveany COgi

ationior no, though in the mean time they

iave profeſſed themſelves fitre,,that if

a
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had they could not but have alſo immate'riai

'ſouls really distinct from their bodies. *

Secondly,*Admit' our Arg'uments proved

that there were ſouls in Brutes really distinct

from 'their bodies, is it any thing more then

what all Philoſophers and School men tle:

have held Subjtantial farms, have either er

preſſely or implicirly acknowledged to be

truce But iſ they be incorporeal, ſay they,

they will be alſo immortal,whi_c.h is ridiculous;

If they mean by immortal, unperiſhabie,n

Matter is,- why ſhould they nor be ſo as well

'as Matter it ſelfe, this active ſubſtance of the

ſoul,th0ugh bur oſa Bru_te,being a more noble

eſſeneeand partaking'morehf its Makers per-i

fectionghen the dull anddiffipable matterfBux

ifthey'mean-b'y' immOrtality a 'capacity oſeter

nal like andi bliſs after the diſſolution of their

bodies;that's*a ridiculous conſequence of their

own,which we give the Authors of, free leave

to laughat z" itcbncerns nor us nor our- preſent
Argument. -ctF0r we- conceive that the Soul

of a-Brute may be oft'hat nature as to be vital- i

ly affected-*onl-y>in' a Terrestrial Body,- andp

that out of it it- may haveneither ſenſenuz1

perceptionoſ any thing; ſo as to it ſelf .it ut i
terly pſieri'ſhes. -' - - '

_ * That ſeems an TObjEcti'Onofmore moment,

That beilngzthEre- are properties thaecanno:

but be acknowledged to be-ina body or- man

ter.

4
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ter, and yet ſuch as imp'ly strangerepu'gna'n

cies in the conception thereof, as ſuppoſe that:

perplexed property ofDi-'z/iflbility, which must

be into points or in infinitum, either of which

confounds-our imagination to think of them',

why may we not acknowledge thataBody

may alſo have ſenſe and understanding, though

it ſeem never ſo contradictious in' the more '

cloſe conſideration thereof. But I anſwer,This

arguing is very Sophiſiicalþecau ſe by the ſame

reaſon we ſhould admit that the head of an 0

nion understands and erceives as well as the

Conarion in a Man. or you can bring no

greater Argument against it then that it is con- -

tradictious and repugnant that it ſhould ſo be:

But you'll reply, That we plainly ſee that

' ſome part of the body of man must have ſenſe

and understanding in it, but We diſcern no

ſuch thing in an Onion. But I demand, by

what faculty do we diſcern this-t If you an

ſwer, our 0Wn ſenſe tells us ſo; I ſay, our own

ſenſe, if we did not correct ir,,would conſi

dently ſuggest to us that our finger feels and

our eye ſees,when as 'tis plain they do nor 2 for'

the very ſame thing that feels and ſees, moves

'alſo our body: But neither 011r eye nor our

finger move the body, and therefore they nei

ther feel nor ſee. - .

And yet without our eye we cannot ſee in

this state of conjunction, as without thfedue

. B , ran
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frame and temper of our Brain we cannot

well. understand; But it no more followes

from thence, that the Brain iinderstands, and

not ſomething distinct from it , then, thattþ?

eye (εεε. Wherefore it is apparent , that

thereis no faculty in us that can clearly inform

us that any part 'of our body is indited with

Senſe and understanding. A

From whence we ſee the reatdiſparity be

twixt admitting of Μιά ability in Matter

(though the Notion be never ſo perpleird )

and of Senſe and Understandlng in a Body,

(which indeed brings on more perplexity then

the other, if it be very accurately look'd into)

becauſe we are fully aſcertained by Senſe, and

'I may ſay by Reaſon too,*that Matter is diviſi

blqbut no faculty at all can pretend to aſcer

tain us thata Body is capable of either Senſe

or Reaſon. * "

But there ſeems to be a worſer Objection

then thisstill behinde, which is this, That

though we have evidently proved the impoſ

ſibility of there being either Senſe , Under

flandingor Spontancous Motion in Matteror

a Body, yet we are never the neerer: for the

Like zdifficultics may be urged against there be

ing any Senſe or Understanding in a Spirit,

(in the Spirit cannot but be extended, norex

tended but diviſiblemor diviſible but inca

ΡΜ: οί Senſe or Understandingffls we have

ρ . _ - argued

1

i
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argued beſoreffl against Matter. ν

A But to' Ηιί8.Ι anſwer, If by Extenſion Μ

meant a [wem-poſition of parrs' or placing of

then-tone by another as it is in Matter, Ι utter

ly deny that a 'Spirit is at allin this ſenſe ex
ſitfinded-IÞ 'But ἔσω Μαιο only a certain Am

pliiude' of preſence, that it can beat every μπέ

οί ίσωιιι:Η matter at once, Iſay it is extended,

but that this kind 'of- extenſion doesnot im

ply any diviſibility. in the ſubstance thus ex

tended; for Juxta-poſition of parts, Πι

ρεπειαιβ€ΙΙιγ and Diviſibility go together,

and therefore where the two former are want

Μ; Extenſion implycs not the Third.

But when I ſpeak of Indizvifibility, that?

Imagination create not new troubles to' her "

ſelf, I mean not ſuch an Indiviſibility as is ſan

cied in a Mathematical point; but as we'

conceive in aSphere of light made from one

ω]Μ( οι· ηιόέειιπ εωω.τ=ω τω: $ρϊιετε'

' αθώοο! light though it be in ſome ſenſe ex4

tended, μετά is truly indiviſible, ſuppoſing the'

Center ſuch: For there is no means imagina

ble to dlſcerpor ſeparate any one ray of this'

Orbe and keep it apart by it ſelf disjoyncd'

from the Center. -ν t

_- Now a little to invctert the property of thid'

lurhinous στι» When we would apply it to a?

ſoulor Spirit;" As there 'can be no alteration? '

inthe radiant- Center, but therewith it is n*_e_-'__

Μ” πεεεΠαΜγ
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ΜΜΜ in every part of the Orbe, as ſuppoſe

it were reddenall would be redder-,if dimmer,

'alldimmerz and the like: So there is alſo

that unity and indivifibility of the exteriour

ο Ρεττε,ἰί I may ſo call them, of aſpirit or ſoul

with their inmost Center, that if any of them

be affected, the Center of life is alſo thereby

neceſſarily affected z and theſe exteriour parts

of the ſoul being affected by the parts of the

object with ſuch circumstances as they are in,

the inward Center receives all ſo circumstanti

Μι, that it has neceſſarily the intire and un

confuſed images of things without, though

they be contrived into ſo ſmall a compaſſe,

_ and are in the very center of this Spiritual

Substance.

This Symbolical repreſentation I uſed

before, and I cannot excogitate any thing

that will better ſet off the nature of a

Spirit, wherein is implyed a power of recei

ving multitndes of particular figurations in

to one indiviſible Principle of Senſe, where

all are exactly united into one Subject,

and yet distinctly repreſented, which can

not be pcrformed by the Canarion it ſelf

as I have demonstrated, and therefore it

remains that it must refer to a Soul whoſe

chief ſeat may happily be there as to the act

of perception.

But if any ſhall abuſe our Courreſie of

- a indevourz
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indevouring to help his Imagination ( or at _

least to gratifie it) in ths Symbolical te

preſentation we have-made, by conceiving

of this Center of the Soul , but_ as ſome

dull and diviiible point in Matter, and of

no greater effica z and of the' vital or
atbitrarious exten ton of it, adſigroſſtly as

if it would neceſſarily argue as τω! a divi

fibility and ſeperabilxty of the parts as in a

bod z to prevent all ſuch cavils we ſhallomit

tho e ſpinoſitiesxof the extenſion or indiviii

bkillity of a Soul or Spirit, and conclude briefly

t us: ' . =

_ That themaniſold contradictions and tepug

nancies__we_finde in the nature of Matter to be

able to eitherthink or ſpontaneouſly to move

it ſelf, do,well- aſſure us that theſe operations

belong ΠΟΠΟ ί; Με κο ſome other ſubstance ε

wherefore we finding thoſeoperatlons in πω: is

manifestthat we have in us an Immnteriallicz
ing really dzſiflinctfrom the body, which we ordi

narily calla “εμ πω: ſpeculation of whoſe

bate Εμ” though it may well puzzle us, yet

thoſe Properties that we finde incompetible to

abody,do ſufficiently inform us of the diffea

rentnature thereof; for it is plain ſhe is a fiib

stance indued with the power ofcogitation (that

Ηοί perceiving and thinking of Objects) as

απο of penetrating and Spontaneousty Μονέ»!

Οἱ and), which properties are as imme

- ' Β Β 3 @το

`
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@Με το Με εΩπιΡειιεττεΒἰΗιἔγ πω ἴερετεὶσἰΙἱ;γ

«οί μπα το the Matter z and we are not .to de

καιω the cauſe of the one no more then of

the other. -

CHAP. XI.

That the fitharaſinate ferruiceighleinefle ofthihgs in
ſſ the world are in the thing-r themſelves , not

?παώ Μ σ” ΡΑπ:]. ΤΙΜ: Με άάβωΙσ of

ΜΜΜΜς βσύβτπ:έεωό!ε σω,ΜοαΜε.€ i: Μ- ]

Μ” απ Απέωπεκιία Providence against ,

it. That Beautyh' an iMiEHeETtFAHV-Ohjitflinat

.πάνε :πάω θ" by ΒΜΜ) που έ: Μ; »κορη

Ξε[ισΙτ βεν» Με Μεσα motion ofthe Matter-a

'That the praying ofAnimals one aþvtt quoth?

is very well conſistent with the gaodnefi ofthe'

First Cauſe. That' the immediate Matter ff

the Foetus is hamogemallt-Thtt the 'ration of

the Archei or Seminail formes έ: Μ;» @Μ
" έ:Μάσασ ὅΡαπἰπ2ὶυκ, . i ſi - ſſ Β ct

X/Vfihave now gone 'through all the
i . objections againſt the ΗΜ Bookeof

Our Atttidofe, 'ivhereat if- the more courſely

rfzomplexionednhat they may ΜΙ ἐστι τοηπα

ΓΩφὲΡΒξπἔ further to object, ſhall ſcoffingly
_ ® Π ſi * Δ αινΙΙΙ,
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cavill, as ifwe had uſed over much ſubtilty in

the management of orir Arguments. I can

onely advertiſe them oſ this, That Subtilty

is tas conſiſtent' with Truth as the moſt

groſle' Theories , as is manifest inmanifold

Matlzemtiufl Speculations, then, which there

_is norhing more certain nor undeniable to the

reaſon of Man. But, that' the coherence' of

Netions that are ſubtihe in themſelves ſhould

be' as eaſily plain and 'conſpicuous as the * -

broad Objects of Senſe, is averyineongru

ous Conceipt, and can be the ex'pectation' of

none but thoſe that are utterly unskilſuil

in the natureof ſuch like contemplations. X

i Buc the defence of our ſecondBoolt will

be nor onely more ſhort, but leſſe obſcure,

out, Ar 'unien'ts there for the most part'

being ſuc that even the unlearned can judge'

of them, and few of them but ſo evidently.

convictive that'there can be nothin ma-'

teriall alledged against them: but ſuch o jecti

ons as there are I ſhall briefly ſet do'Wn'and þ

anſwer. A _ m

And the first is made Againſt ourreaſonz

ing for Providence from'the excellent Yjef

j fulneſs of Stones, Timker, Men/1.', the Mag'mt

I &e.For thoſe long and ſubordinace concatena

I tions of instrument'all' ſerviceableneſs ofſuch

, things, ſay they, is but our bfa'nty, no deſigne

j of any P'z'fst Cauflfl' And Boy' eaſy athing -"

i - 4
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it for the wit of Man to bring things together

that are of a distant nature in themſelves, and

toimaginc many Series of meanes and :ΜΒΜ

matters that have no dependence one of

anotherbut what himſelſmakessBut I anſwer,

that the ſeverall αββά! έιφΜίωσε: οί Γιιιιειιγ

matters of this kind we and] find them, not

make them. For whether we thinke of it, or

no, it is for example manifest that Fewellis

good to continue fire; and Fire to melt Me

talS, and Μ·ω||ε :ο make instrumcnts, to

build ſhips or houſes,and ſo on. Wherefore

it being true that there is ſuch a ſubordinate

θ πβ·βΙ»ιώ in the things themſelves that are

madeto our hand, it is. but reaſon in us to

impute it to ſuch a Cauſe as was aware of

the uſefulneſs and ſcrviceableneſs of its own

works. _ - ι

' Nor are we to cavill becauſe theſe uſeful

things ſuch as Stones, Metalls, οπο, and the

like are to' be had with ſo much labor ,

when as men were better releaſed from all

a ſuch drudgery that they may have the more

time το 00ητοπιοΙοτο the World_and ſeek

after God, and excertiſe thoſe better Faculz

ties of the humane Nature : For we ſee plainly

thatthe lapſcd condition of Man is ſuch that

Idleneſs is no ſpur to Vertue or Piety, but,

rathera Nurſe to all beastlineſs and ſenſuality.

Þcfides that few msns @πιο ιτε οί ſo Specu
ο [ative
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τωνε a temper that they can with any great

pleaſure attend ſuch meditations as will prove

worth their leaving of a more Practicall and

_ l-aborious life, which does not exclude men

from being pious and honest , as certainly no

Calling at all does; Wherefore that tothe ge

nerality ofmen all uſefull things come hard

' _l ,ο indeed rather an Argument of Provi

ence, and that that Cauſe that framed the

earth knew well-aforehand what the difpo-j

ſition of the terrestrial] Man wouldbe.

The ſecond Objection is against our Νεο;

ment from the Beauty ofPlants, , which Icon
i tend to have its first original] from anintel;

lectuall ΠειιιΓε,.ύωιη ο ſelfe being ſuch an ο

1οιεΙΙεότιι:ιΙΙ object. But" to this are objected'

two things. First that Beauty is a neceſſary re

reſult of the meere motion of the Matter.

Secondly, thatit is no inzellectuall Object,

fith Women and children ſeem to be more
taken with ο ο then Memand-Brutes as well as

either. '

The former they will prove thus, That

Colour, which is one part of Beautjjs the reſult

ofmeere Matter, is, ſay they, plaine from the

Rain bow which is aſſuredly ſuch a meere natu

rall reſult; And for symmetry, which is the
ο other part of Beauty , and in Plant: conſists in

their leaves and branches parallely anſwering

one another as alſo the ſeverall parts of the
- 'Η ' ſame
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fame leaſezthereisſay they a kind ofNaturall

neceflity that there ſhould-be ſuch an uni

tomie oorreſpondency/as this in theſe branches

and leaves,becauſefhe nouriſhment muſt ſol

low the tract of the Veſſels of the ſeed, which

being regular in their first conformation,

the branches & leavs which ſprent' out must al- \

ſo be regular. Now this regular conformation

of the ſeed came from the unites-nue motion

of Particles in the Mother-'pI-'W'z' and lastly,

the first Mother- plant of any kind -, from the

rtgulAr motion oſthe Mattert X _

- .'an't I anſwer,- That though the Paſit're as

Well as the Colour-3' themſelves of the Rain-bow

be 'ledeffiuy "reſult-'s of the ſtreet Matter, and

are nothing. but the Refiex'iorl ain Reſraction

'of the light of the_$un in theround drops of
_ arorid 'clodding Came/itis vhiſtſaiilrttſitrably de- ,

warned; and that 'there iS'nOthi-ng at all

further required hereunto ſaving' the poſiti

on Of our eyes' ih a line drawn front the Sun

and continued to this torid cloud ſpread 'out ſo

that the colored'circle ma' have farifs Radius

eitherabout forty' tWO or one degrees-bid:

then this effect will neceſſatil "Follow, And

iſthis rorid cloud etttejdd it elf ſo far every

way that there will be at fifty one degrees i

distance from the aforeſaid line, as well asat *

"rcy two, ' this dewy temper oſ the Aire,

re will neceſſarily appear-mio Rain-bows

3 ' ' at

.JZ- '
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r afon'ce,as'has.been frequently ſeen. And ſo

I'conſ'eſ'si, ſomethings being put, the coiner of

flain-ers will be; a neceſſary reſult-ofthe/Mote

e'er in ſuchriammiOn or posturef Yet- for all

thisnhewrinyof 'the placing of theſe colours'

' of flowers caution but. ſhew that itisa thing

either fortui'oks or twin-tring but bring that

they ever-ſome way gratifie the' beholder,

it is a ſigne that it is llOc- fdluitans, and there;

fore it muſt bel- arbizra'riom and from ſome

t COunſel conrt'in them thusa ..

'I ' Blit that- I man upon' most and contentſ to

, proceed from: an intellectual principle isthei'r

i synwngagainſſ which the Objection ſeems

i very' inoalid, &treaſon-oſ; it bei

.. tellecti'Jalſpectatleflnd eirceeding

. ,. "grrhus> as'

you plainly-ſee; That: the ruat Modern-of

the Matterþmadethe firſt-Pan: demandes'

forwe- demaInd-zwhat'regulated' the Morion of

itſo as to guide it" to furm it ſelf intoſuch a

flate 'that at'last it appears' aftvery pleaſant in;

hard, if not -

i'mpoffible,--to be hit upon withotit ſome other

Director distinct-ſtern' the blinde Matter: As a

i than wil eaſily believlehedo not think ſomuch
ſſ uþon the Trunk; and Branches of Tree: (whoſe

ſhooti-ng out ofthe gr'ound,& then having arms

' again ſh00ting out of the trunk and branching

themſelvs into a many ſubdiviſions is not'ſe dif

ficult to conteive) as upon their Blaſfimr, Frxitr,

t and Leaagea', - Asin the-Leaf: of the Oak-andf

L . * * * o
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of tle/[fland abundance oſ leaves of Herb:

and their Flowers, as in Mankſhoad,Sn4pdrdgon,

ſundry ſorts oſ Bu- owen and the like. 'The

Matter could never have hit upon ſuch hard

and yet regular ſhapes, had it not been regula

ted by ſomething beſides it ſelf z the concinnity

of which fi uresgrarifying us that are ratio

nal, we ought in all reaſon to conclude that

they came from a Principle Intellectual.

But it was objected in the ſecond place,That

Beauty is no Intcllectml Object,.becauſe women

& Children are more taken _with it then Men, 8:

Beast: as well as either. To which I anſwer,

ThatſiChildrm are not ſo much taken with the

Symetrj as the gayneſsof colors in things that

arezcounted * beautiful, as Lark: are mighti

ly pleaſedatthe ſhining of the Glaſ: the Lae

Mtcbcrl expoſesto their view. But if they can

alſodiſcov'er'a want of Sy'mmtry and corre

ſlþondency', as; ſuppoſing a flower which has

ome' leaves cropt Qff, that Spirirwchzis in them

being imellectuahirris- not at all unreaſonable it

' ſhould exerciſe' itſelf upon ſuch-eaſy Objects

asrheſebetimes. zButtbat-T/uy or Women are

taken more wirh-,outmrd beauty then Men, is

becauſe Men-imploy their lntellectuals about

bard-5' taslis and ſocannot minde theſe ſmaller

' matters. Otherwiſe there is no question but

iſ they could be idle from Otherv imployments,

=:y would beas devout admirers of beauty a;

. > Women
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'Women "themſelves, and be as well pleaſed

with theirs, if- they have any, as they them

felves are with it. \ '

But as for Brutes I deny that they have' any

ſenſe of ſo noble an Object as Beauty is, or

cake any notice ofthe chief requiſite,in it which

is Symmem'e and concinnity of parts, or of

any order of colours, but only of the colours

themſelvs.And it is no wonder that as the ſight

of red stockings will inflame the Spirits of a

Fur/ey-coclc with anger, as alſo the ſight of the'

bloodofgrapes or mulþerier provoke theElephant

to fight z ſo other freſh colours oſ ſundry ſorts

may pleaſe and exhilarate the ſpirits of ſeveral

Animals, as Light does of most.And therefore

if the Horſe prance and carry himſelf proudly

'when he has gay and glittering furniture, it is

from no other reaſon then what we have alrea

dy declared. And if a Dog bark at a ragged

Beggar more then at a handſomly clad Gentle

man, it is to be inquired into, whether a Beg

gars Cum will n0t bark more at a Gentleman

then at a Beggar, the ſenſe of beaur neither

pleaſing nor provoking this Anima , bur the

unuſualneſſe of the Object stirring up his cho

ler. And that Bird: prune their feathers,is

not any delight in decency and comelineſs, but

to rid themſelves of that more uncouth and

harſh ſenſe they feel in their skins by the in

compoſurc of their ruffled plumes. So ſgr

t e
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the choice of their Mater, in either Birds' or

Beaſt: for copulation, it is very hard to prove

that they are guided ſo much by fight as ſtent,

andthen'i-f by fight, whether it be not' colour

rather then, exact ſymmetry 'of parts that

moves-them.

Aud lastly , iſ we ſhould admit at any time

that Brum may be more pleaſed with a beauti

flebject (taking Beauty in the entire Norion =

thereof) then with one leſs beautiful, it is but a

confuſed delight, nor do they any more reliſh

it asintellectual,then children (that are ordi
narily well pleaſed to ſee Gemrtnſiml instru

ments that are made of Braſs or Ivory or ſuch

like materials) do the exact cuttings and car

vings of the characters and lines thereof as

they are rational and Mathematical. And

therefore we may very Well conclude, that the

Beauty of bodies is naturally intended no more

for Bmtcs, then ſuch Mathenutiml instruments

for children: But all ſuch objects are directed

mCreMares. [me/lected! from that eternal In,

tellectml Frinc-iplc that made them.

The third Objection is against Animals prey

ingone upon another, and Man upon them' all .

* For this. ſay they,is inconſrstent with that E

ternal Goodmſs that-we prnfeſs to baye created

and ordered all things. To whichI anſwer,

that it is not at all inconſisteut: For' the nature

of that Aþſalm March-il and Eternal an?

, * m
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'zest is no: to dere upon any m; Wsz as

w: do (whoſeFomplexims ba. . ' ,Y May make

Lus morezthenoxdinarilycom a maflthozgh

most men Exit? littleſofxthat natural He?

n' nk )an X o ,ſh01:t_ t longethruztopmtich Zilnto the ſenſi: of.th isgreſentſhg; ta

.kingafuli and free, view of the capacitiesſiof

hvppineſs in ſuch kinde of OTCJFUM, em
-triv'd their condition to ſibe ſuch,.as was.for the generalit of them, though the meſfig

and incompofi-ib' it) qf vtlu'z'ag: would be ſhrew

"load" ſome particular Creatures withgrearſſ

jncon'venien then the rest. '

And theretorerhat ſevetal .kindes of rene- -

ſhin] Creatures, wore exactly might'behQ

py in their animal nature, this Savin-ago 6an

mſs was content to let it be ſo, that everandl -

anon ſomething , that by the animal (caſe

would be neceſihrily accounted Tragical and

miſetable, ſhould light upon, ſame few; The

Specier of things in the mean time being him

cppioufly enough preſerved, and marc'hing on

ſafely, in this Theatxe of the, World, in

ſeveral ſucceffions.

Now it is evident that the main powersoff

the Animallife, are natural craft, strengxhandl

' activity of body, and that any purchaſeby

theſe is far more-pleaſant to a living Creature;

then whateaſily comes without them.Wher-c

ſore what canbe more grateful to aterre'flnial

' Animal,
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Animal, then to hunt his prey and to obtain

it -: But all kindes of Creatures are not capa

ble oſ this ſpecial happineſs. Some therefore

are made to feed on the fruitsof the Earth,

that they may thus nor only enjoy themſelves,

but occaſionally afford game and food "to 0

ther Creatures. In which notwithstanding

the Wiſdome of God as well as his goodnyſris

manifest, in that, while they are thus a port

and prey to others, yet they are abundantly'

preſerved in their ſeveral generations. But I

have ſo fully and methodically treated of all

ſuch ſcruples against Providence, in my Enq

quiry into the Cauſe: and Octafiom of Atbeiſm.

that we will content our ſelves with this ſhort

intimation of an anſwer in this place.

Onely-we will adde , that if the Soalrtf

Brutes prove immortal (which the best of Phi

loſophers have not been averſe from) the Tra

gedy is still leſſe horrid; but yet that ought not

to animate us cauſleſly and petulantly to diſ

lodge them, becauſe we know nor how long

it will be till they have an opportunity to

frame to themſelves other bodies: and the

interval of time betwixt is as to them a pet

fect death, wherein they have not the ſenſe

nor injoyment of any thing.£ And for my

own partI think, that he that ſlightStheliſe

orwelfare of a brute Creature, is naturally

ſo unjust, that if outward Laws did nor re

' ' strain
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1ſ'train him, he would be as cruel to man; ' '

r The fourth Objection is against our Air-6
zgument for Divine Providence, drawn fromv

.r he conſideration of that happy Mitzgalion of

the trouble and offlnfimef: ofſome Animals
by other: that bear an mmity to them, and ſi

ſeed upon them as their prey, as the Cat for

<e xample does on the Mauſe- Now ſay they,

Iir were a more exact ſign of Providence if

there were no ſuch offenſive Creatures in the

world to trouble us,then t-o bring on the trou

ble by making theſe Animalsand then to take

it off again by making orhers> to correct the

miſchief that would follow. 31- - *'

But no man would argue thhs if it Wer

nor that he had over- carelefly' taken up' this

falſe Principleſſbat the world may madeſt' man

alone, when as aſſuredly the Bleſſed and Be-ȝ

nigne Maker oſ all "things, intended that other

living Creatures ſhould enjoy themſelvesas

well as Men, which they could not iſ they had

no existence : Therefore Providence is more

exact, in that ſhe can thus ſpread out her good

neſs ſurther, 'even to the injoyments of the

more inferior ranks of Creatures, Without any

conſiderable inconvenience to the more no
ble and ſuperior. ſſ _ -

Beſides, all theſe Creatures that are thus a

prey to others, are their ſport and ſustenance,

and ſo pleaſure others by their death, as Wcil

' C c

'

\
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εε επήογ themſelves while they are yet in life

and free from their enemy. To ſay nothing

bow they 'are both in ſome. ſort or other u_ſe

ful to man himſelf,- από therefore ſometimes

would be miſſed if they were wanting.

The fifth and. last Objection is against out

concluding a Substance distinct from Bo

dy, from the Homogeneity of that immediate
"Cſſry/Ialline Matter out οί which the Fretut- is

efformed, ſuppoſectin an Egge, the ſame being

alſo obſervable in other generations. To a

void theforce of which Argument, it is de

nied, that there is any ſuch bomogmeity οί

Με, but that there are ſeveral lretgrogeneal

particles, though to us inviſible, which being

put upon Motion by the heatof the Hen or

ſome equivalent Warmth, like particles will be

driven to their like, and ſo the Chicken will

e beefformed : But that to acknowledge any

other Απαίσιο, brings inextricable difficulties

along with it. For where , ſay they, were all

p the Ασίαwhich Ηπειρο the Waſps out of an

Horſes Carcaſe t' Are they parts of the Horſes

Soul, or new intruding guests upon the old

ones being ejectedt If the former, then the

Soul of an Horſe is diviſible, and conſe

quently material, or ifyou will, truly Matter:

Η the latter," where. were thoſe littlelntru

ders before 'I Or be they ſo many ſprigs or

branches of the common Souiof the world t

But
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'IButif (ſo,why* have they not one Common

ITenth: of pain and pleaſure amongst them all?

TCB'ut to all theſe] anſwer in order; -_

fl- ___And to the' first part of this Objection f

Way-Thank cannot but b'e'av very strong pre

lſjimpnſhn, that Nature intends an utttr homa

azfleaftj 'of Matter, before ſhe fall upon her

surprk of efformation z ſhe ſo constantly bring: '

cing it to as perfect homagemifj as' we can 'poſ

r-fihly diſ-fern withour ſenſes. And there be-_

tingho conceivable convenience at all in the

shenrpgenazyy of parts, I think-the concluſion is'

'Mtjraſhjf 1 wex averre that the immediate n'am?

rqE efformation' of the eme iseither accurate

rly jbmogenedlz. orif there be any hung-mio) -

i'Qflzparts hilt, that it- is onely-la ateident; and,

that' it makes no there to thngffl: work of ef

formation, or organizationof the man's-getten'

whoſe Awmes of dust that light On the lim-_

inerszcolonrs make to the better draWing of

* the-picture. For to ſay that thoſe ſundry ſort? *

z of. particles put Upon morion by externa

1 Warmth do gather together, by vertue ofſimi

> litude one with mocher, is t'o'aVouch a thing

Without any ground at all, against allground?

(yf-Bleaſhn. 1 _ ,

. ,_;For What can this ſimilitude' of Parts con'

flst in, if no: either. in the likeneſs' of figure;

or in-the equality 0f_ agitationzpr magnitude 25;

bbdieStof thelike figure being plat' upon"

_ 1 C e r ' - motion
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motion, will not 'direct their courſes one to

wards anorhe-r any thing the more for being

alike in ſhape. Indeedbodies oflike figure of

equal agitation 8: magnitude in a confuſed a

gitation may very likelygo together as we ſee

done (where yet we cannot promiſe our ſelvts

ſo exact ſimilitude of the particles in their fi

gure) in the thinner Spirits of distilled li

quors that all mount upwardzin the Tarta

rous parts of wine, that are driven outward

to the ſides of the veſſel; in the ſeculency of

urine that ſinks to the bottoin of the glaſs;

in the ſubſidency of this dreggiſh part of the

world, the Earth, if it may ſo properly be ſaid j

to ſubſide and be 'at the boctom , as inthe

midst of the more refined 8: ſubtile Elements.

And ſo in like manner the Fermentation of the

matter which precedes the effinmation of

Cre_atures-,may>happily arrive to ſome ſuch X

rude effect as is ſeen m ſhe ſorenamed instan

ces : But it can never amount to ſuch an arti

ficial contrivance of Organs as are in living

Creatures. *

a Butiſ by likeneſſ-of Parts they mean onely

fitmffle of Parts for figure and motion,they bOth

being ſo ſramed and moderated, that upon ex

ternalwarmth their agitation will- neceſſarily

it them to lock one with another, and to be

red into this admirable and uſeſul frame

the body of an Animal; that _Artifice

' wouldl
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would be ſo particularly nice and curious, that

i it is utterly unconceiveable but thatit must

' imply either the attendance, or at least first

* contrivance of a Knowing Principle, that put

1 the matter in_to ſo wonderful an order, as to be

7 able by ſuch preciſe laws-of Figure and Mo

htion to exhibite ſo noble Objects to our ſenſe

ſ and understandings: And thus our Adverla

ries will gainnothing by this ſuppoſal.

But though this-may ſeem barely poſſible,

yet I conceive it is very improbable that ſffib

an infinite number of particles that must cOn

cur to make up a Fetw, ſhould have ſuch a

particular figuring 8: law of Motion impreſs'd

upon each of them; as to enable it to take its

right station or posture in the structure of a li

ving Creature. For me thinks this is going

about the buſh. when as the more compendi

ous way would be to make ſome immaterial

Substance; ſuch as are conceived to be the ſe

miml form: of Plants and Animals , or the

Are/yet as Others call them. FOr this Form or
Art/zem isa thing more fimple and plain, and ſi

requires a more ſimple and plain qualification ,

of the ſubject it works Upon, to wit, that it be .

onely homagmeal, and ductile or yielding to

the tender aſſaults of that Substantial power

of life that reſides in it.

Nor is this opinion of the Are/m' or firm'

mll Formes intangled in any ſuch-difficul

Cc 3 ties.
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ties, but" may be eaſily anſwered.
ct For as for thoſe many pretended intricacies

in the instance oſ the efformation of Waſps

out of the Carcaſe of aHorſe,I ſay the Ar

elm' that framed them are no parts oſthe Hor

ſes Soul that is dead, but ſeveral distinct Ar

elm' that do as naturally joyn with the matter

oſ his body ſo putrified and prepared, as the

Crows come to eat his fleſh.

But you demand where theſe Are/m' were

bdore. To whichl anſwer, Can there want1

' room for ſo ſmall pieces of ſpirituality in ſo

vast a compaſs as the comprehenſion of the

Univerſe: I ſhall rather reply, Where were

they nor t' the worldofliſe being excluded out

of no place, and the ſundry ſorts of Souls be- '

ing as 'plentiful and as obvious there, as thoſe

Magnetick particles are in this corporeal world;

and you can ſcarce place Your Loadstone and

Iron any where,but you will finde their pre

ſence by 'the ſenfible effects of them : Or ill

you will have a groſſer compariſon, they are as I

Sheep and common as dust flying in the Aire
in a dry and windy Summer. ſi ſſ

t To the last puzzle propounded , Whether

'theſe Arebei be ſo many ſprigs of the common

Soul of the world, or particular ſubſistencits

of themſelves; there is no great inconveni

encein acknowledging that it may be either

Y- For itdoes not follow that if they be
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ſo many branches or distinct rayes of the great

Soul of the world, that therefore they are

that very Soul it ſelfε and if they be not,they

may have their pleaſures and pains apart di

* fiinct from one another: And what is plea

ſure and pain to them, may happily be neither

to their Original, moving her no more then

the chirping of a Cricket does thoſe that are

attentive ſo a full Conſort of loud Muſick,

or the biting of aFlea does a man tortured on

a Rack. _

But ſuppoſe we ſay, they are ſo many Sub

'stances as mdependent on the Soul of the

world, as the Matter it ſelf is (though all de

pend on God) there is no difficulty at all, nor

inconvenience in that poſition, nor need we

trouble our ſelves where they are, or what be

comes on them then, either before they actu

ate this or that part of the Matter,or after they

have done actuating the ſame, no more then

of the parts of the Matter actuated by them.

For as every particle of the Matter is ſafely

kept within the compast οί the corporeal!

world, whether it be acted upon by any Soul

or Arthour, or not; ſo every Arrbeur or Soul

is as ſafe in the world of life, and as ſecure from
ί being exterminated out of the comprehenfion -

of immaterial Beings, whether it act upon

any part of the material world or no. For'

ſubstance, be ittof what nature it will, it can

θα; ·4_ Ν ΠΟΕ
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not periſh without a Miracle. And why God

ſhould annihilate that which in ſucceffion of

Time may again have opportunity to act its

part, and prove ſerviceable to the world, no

man I think can excogitate any Reaſon,

CHAIHXlL'

ſſohjſitctions against the story of the Charmer of

> Saltzburg, and Με &εω2::|εεε! children at

Amsterdam, with ſome other: of that/abide;

Μ αΙβιωε ήJohn of Hembach and john

Michael the Pipers. The diſappearingqf the

Can-trentitle of Witthes at the hat/ning of God,

or εφ against a paſſage of that 'story of th;
Gtmrdzſian Genius which Bodinus relates."

THe Paſſages excepted against in my third

Book, are either Hi/Zorical or Philoſophital;

The Hfflprical are chiefiy theſe: First against

the Narration concerning- the Charmer of

Saltzhnrg, it is objected, That that last and

greatest Serpent might not 'he the Devil but

ει meer Serpent. To which] anſwer, That it is

very probable that that Serpent (he reſerving
η himſelf ν ſo for the last, and bringing ſoſad a

fate upon the Charmer, as if he would either

imitate a revenge of the death of ſo many of

his own kinde, or Ϊ ἴΕὶιεΜΙχΜε;; Με glory!

- . - -: ε επι
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and victory of their now almost triumphant

enemy) had more in it then an ordinary na

tural Serpent; that is, that it was either the

DeviLſo transformed, στα Serpent actuated

'and guided by him; which we ſhall the eaſilier

believe, if we conſider, that the whole buſi

neſs οί charming is οί no natural efficacy but

ſupernatural, if it take any effect at all.

The ſecond Objection is against thoſe Sto

ο r-ies of ſeveral poſſeiled parties that have ſeem

edto have vomited strange stuff out of their

stomacks,as if it might be done by ſome fleight

and cunning, onely to get money. In anſwer

whereto Imust needs confeſs, that there are

no realstrangc effects or events in the world,

but ſome or other, if it be poſſible, either out

of deſi n of gain or in waggery , may at

temptt eimitating οί them. But this fraud

might eaſily be diſcovered by prudent ſpecta

tors, ſuch as I ſuppoſe thoſe two Phyſicians

were, ΜΜΜ» and Wierm, who, if there had

been nothing in the buſineſs but the ſleight of

a Jugle', could not have been deceived by

that lmposture.

ι And as forthe Children at Amflerdam, the.

ſpectacle was ſo miſerable, and their torture

by report ſo great, and then the parties ſo

many, and all attemptsof Art or Religion ſo

i' frustraneous, that it ſeems very incrcdible that

there ſhould ΜΜΜ:: Μιά οτ ίσο1::τγ Μακ
' ί - mfltſfiſo
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matter. As for the Maid of Saxony her ſpeak

ing Greek, it were a ridiculous thing indeed

to look upon it as ſupernatural, unleſs it were

known that no bod taught her that language,

and therefore in ſuch caſes the judgement and

ſa acity oſ the first Rclators is to be ſuppo

ſe , as in that Story that Fernelim tells us of

a Demniac/e in his time that ſpake Greek, and

diſcovered the stcrers of the Phyſicians, deri

ding their ignorance in that they had half kill'd

a man, by administring Phyſick upon a falſe

ſuppoſal of a natural diſeaſe. See Fernel. de

AM. rerum Mrſ. lib. 2. tap. 1 6.

The third Objection is against the Mirt/z of

ſome of the Stories recorded, as that of Ialm

of Hembaab and Iolm Mirlml the Pipers: But

theſe Narrations are to ſeem never the more

incredible for thoſe paſſages of mirth, if we

conſider that thoſe Apostate S irits, that have

their haunts near this lower ire and Earth,

are variouſly laps'd into the enormous love

and liking oſ the Animal are, havin utterly

forſaken the Divine; and that there are ſuch

Paſſions and Affections in them as are in wic
ſiked Men and Beasts: And that ſome oſ them

eſpecially bear the ſame Analogy to an un

ſallen Angel, that an Ape or Menkey to a ſo

ber man: ſo that all'- their pleaſure is in un

l_ucky- ridiCulous tricks, and that even thoſe

awar; are more ſerocient, if they ever relaxate

ſi into. *
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ζωο mirth, that it is fooliſhly anticlt and de

formed, as is manifeſt in all thoſe stones of

their dancings and nocturnal Revellings: for

they bear a ſecret barred to what ever is come.

ly and decorous, and in a perpetual ſcorn to

it Μία: ΜΙ :Βάς actions to the contrary

Made, applauding themſelves onely in an ω»

ΜοΙτεά liberty, and of doing whatever either

their fond or foul Imagination ſuggest to

[O me late Afllldoſfl

them; affecting nothing but the lust of their κ

_ own wills, and a power to make themſelves

wondred at and terrible. X

The fourth Objection is against thoſe Paſ

ſages of the Nocturnall Conventicles of

Witches, dzflzppearing at the flaming ofGodor

Αίτια· * For the Devils (ſay they) are not at all

afraid of theſe Names, but can name them by

way οί ſcorn or abuſe themſelves, and apply

them to their own perſons. But the exception

is eaſily ſatisfied, if we do but distinguiſh be

έιναι the mindes οί the ſpeakers of theſe

words. Therefore I ſay it does not follow,be

cauſe they can stand the pronouncing of theſie

words amongst themſelves, that they can alſo

when they are named with an honest heart and

due devotion.

Beſides it is not irrational ( though they

could withstand the power of theſe Names,

and the devotion of them that uſe them) that

is may let an indiſpenſablc ceremony amogsst
' ' * t em
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'them not to continue their Conventicles if

'any be near or preſent that make an open and

ſerious profeffion of the fear of God. And

it is alſo evident how burthenſome the pre

ſence of atruly religious perſon is to wicked

men, eſpecially at that time they have a

minde more freely to indulge to their own

wickednefi.

The fifth and last Objection is against a

Viſion or Dream, wherein he that had for ſo

πω” years the ſociety of a-Gaerdieo Ceuta-s

or Good Angel, ſeem'd to hear theſe words, I

'will flew th] Soul, I am he that έθίσκε appeared

'unto thee, as if this Genim or Angel had been

himſelf the Eternal God. But this need breed

no ſcruple: For first, there being no ſhape of

any perſon repreſented to him in this Viſion,

it may go onely for aDivine ſuggestion of

Με Spirit of God aſſuring him' of his love

and providence over him now, as heretofore

the had done in like Viſions o; Dreams.

And then ſecondly, if we ſhould admit

that the Angel ſhould ſpeak ſo unto him," the

Angel in this caſe is not properly ſaid to ſpeak

as a Perſon , but as an Instrument, ſo as a

mans tongue ſpeaks, whereas yet a mans

Soul or himſelf more properly ſpeaks then

'the Tongue. Wherefore if God take ſo full

poſſeffion of all the powers and faculties of

an Angel, that for Μαι: εε loſes the ſenſe
ε " of
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of his own perſonalizy, and becomesa meer

paffive Instrumento the Deity, being as ſ it

were the Eye or Mouth of God; what in

this caſe he ſpeaks, is to be understood of

God, and not of himſelf.

Thus I have , I hope, ſatisfied the diffi

a culties concerning all the Hzjtaritall paſſages

of this third book, that are still remaining

in it. For I must confeſs that I have ex

punged ſome, that ſeemed not ſo accurately

agreeable with thoſe lawsl ſetomy ſelf upon

my cloſer view. Not that I know any thing

of_ themwhereby Ican diſcover them to be

° ΜΙΒ, but becauſe wanting that conformity,

they must be acknowledged by me not ſo con; V

vmcmgly true.
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@πιώ Ταπκίίστωιιὶσπ επί π:: Μπακ: ίοέμε

:ο ΜΜΜ·ſhape may' he done milhautpain. ΠΜ

ω" πω; ό: ·σμ-ιιὁΐισιιἰῇμτιιίἰσε #ίωΙ Μέ

π:Μπα2 deathpro early called, That eke

'v Bpdjeeaf Spirit: Μ! ΜεΜαρινα” πω»,

e Ϊ Από Μ: πω", Με;; became In What"

ο @ψ π: πιπ;.αίκω!2»&ωεπι οι απ=ἐηίπἐισ

, of generation; That the story έ'
Δ "Για (3εείε π» €5.είο.τ6 ππωπίπΜε. ΤΙΜ:

'. th; 'air-zealous @υψώσω ικά έ4ομαΜση:“πί

Ι @Μια ordinarily. called are anundeniahle e
ί Argument of the Extstence of' an Εβα: they

and properly spiritual or Immaygrial.

' ΤΗ: first Philoſophieal Objection is against

the Transfarmazion ofan humane body into

the ſhape ſuppoſe οί a Wolf or any ſuch like

creature. For it is conceivedrthaſ. Καππα

be done without a great deal οί ρω το the

transſormed. To which I anſwer, Thatthough

this Transformation be made in a very ſhort

time, yet it may be performed ννπίιοι1τ π”

Ρα·Εππιππί1ί . For that part in the head whichis

the ſeat οί Common ſenſeI conceive is very

ſmall (ſuppoſe it to be the Can-crien, it is not

very big) wherefore the Devil getting into' the

body of είπω απο poſſeſſing that με: with

.ι . Με
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the rest, can-intercept or keep offv all the tranſ

miſſions oſ motion from Other parts ofthe bo

dy, that, let him do what hewill with them,

_ the Party ſhall feel no pain at all; \ So that he

may ſoften all the parts of the body beſides

vinto what conſistency he pleaſe,and work it

into any form he can his own Vehicle or Air,

and the Party nor be ſenſible thereof all the

And there is the ſame reaſon oſ redue

A cing the body into its own ſhape again, which

is as painleſs to the Party that ſuffers it. Nor

is there any fear that the body once looſned

p thus will ever after be in this looſe melting

we must all yield to death.

condition: for it is acknowledged eveir by

them What oppoſe Bodinm, whoſe cauſe Iunq

dertake, that a Spirit can as well stop and' ſix a

bodyasmove it. Wherefore I ſay when the

'Devil has fixed again the body in its pristine

ſhape, it will according to the undeniable laws

of Nature remain in that state be leſt it,till

X ſomething more powerful diſſetle and change

it: and every body is overpowered at last and

The ſecond Objection is against our ac;
ſſy knowledging an actual ſeparation of ſoul

* and body withoutdeath,death being proper

5 ly, as we defineit, a disjunctionof the

1 Soul from the body by reaſon oſ the. '

1 bodies unfltmſr any 'longer to entertain the

Soul, which may be cauſed by excremity oſ

diſeaſ
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οΕίοείοε, by outward violence or old ageNow

ſay τοο)ςνν1τοτ το violence if this be οοτ,ίοτ

τοοΊ)ον1Ι το @το the Soul out οί τοο body 4

But the anſwer is eaſie, That any ſeparation by

violence is not death, but ſuch a violence in ſee

paration as makes the body zmfit to entertain

the Soul again,as it is in letting the bloud run

out by wounding the body, and in hindring

the courſe οί 'the ſpirits by strangling it, or

drowning,it or the like. For to revive ſucha

body as this,* would be a miracle indeed, in

ſuch caſes as theſe, death having ſeiſed upon

the body in a true and proper ſenſe, and none

but God himſelf can thus Μ! and" @Κο a
live. ' 7 ` ſi '

The third Objection is against thenotable

coldneſs of the bodies οί ΠονῖΙε.__Ροι· ετ the

great tryal-oſ Witches at S. Edmonds-Bury
Affiſes in August 1645, I heard ſiſome of them

openly confeſs at the Βετο ί;ιγοε the Objector,

that when τοοΒονἰΙ ο), with them, he was

warm. To which I might anſwer, if I had a

minde rather to ſhuffle then preciſely to ſa- .

tisfie the exceptions made against what we

have wrote, that it may be ſome warm

yong' man had 8ο; into the place of the cold

Devil .- for who knowes what juggles there

might be in theſe things t' * - ·

But to anſiver"'rnore home to the purpoſe,

I confeſs that the bodies οί Devils may be

* ' Ι πο::
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not only :>νει::ιψιιε ΕπόεΞπεΙγ Με εε ἰ: was in
him that took one of Melatſinctlvans_ relations

by the hand, and ſo ſcorched her, that ſhe bare -

the mark of it to her dying day. But the

examples of cold are more frequent', as in that?

famous story Offuntiu: whenhe touch: the'

arm of a certain woman of Perm/j as ſhe lay in'

her bedghe felt as cold as ice, andſo did the

Spirits claw to Anne. styles: and many other

Ώστε:: there are of thatriature. But Iwill not

- deny but their bodies may be alſo wartn,elſe A

itis not intelligible, how thoſe two 'ezfecrable -

May' ſhould reap ſuch unexprefiihle pleaſure;

εεε ειπε Γ:ο:::Με εωθεεω, ::ιεο:::ε: θα:: Με

Πεεω; ε: they profeſs themſelves' to have

@Με :η ε certain Dialogue of Frarrttflm Με

ω;which he has entituled Σω”σε De Ludifi
επεσε:: υεωεωω, and aſiſſhtes us in his @Με

before it, that it is a true :Πίεσης απ:: ::::·.:Πε

Γε:ε:Ιονν:: ει:: ſuch things as he has either ſeen" -

with his @εδώ elſe hcardſrom the confeſſtotzl

of Witches themſelves', _ a ITheTforce therefore of the Objection is le<£

ωιωagainst What we do not aſſert, that the
bodies of Devſiils are found only Με; Με

"Μεwe would intimate ispnly thig-that their

hbdiesbeing- nothing but coagulated σε εοφ

Βεειεεεε: Αἰι·3:κ:!ιε:: they put" them in fncha' . ε `

flute ε; :ο constringe their vffehikfles Με greater. ο

·τΠεείι1εεογ far thenagitute the ſingle Particles" a -

oth, that it will' then Με:: ειδ: only Cold a?~ ε ε: a e εε::
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congealed water does, but more piercinle and

stingingly cold, by reaſon of the ſubtilty of

theparts.

But when they not only strongly constringc

their vehicle in the whole, but alſo fiercely a

gitate the ſingle particles thereof, their body

will become'ſindgingly hot,& imitate in ſome

meaſure heated braſs or iron wherein the pai

ticles keepcloſe together, and yet eVe ry ones

ſmartlymoved in it ſelf. As is plain to us ii

we ſpit upon thoſe metals ſo heated z for theyv

will make 'the ſpittle hizze and bubble, thcz

particles of the metals communicating theizl

motion to the ſpittle that lies upon them z and

will turn all-liquor into vapours, as we ordinari

ly ſee in the vburning oſ Vinegar and Roſe

water in a chamberto perfurne the room. For

what is this perfuming but the ſetting oſ the

aqueous ſeparable parts of the liquor on me

tion ſo strongly as to the' mounting of them in

to the Aire and diſperſing of them into fume,

by the fierce and strong agitation of tbeinſe

parable parts of- the heated fire-ſhovel 3.' , v

5=z_But lastly, Iſa Spirit uſe his Agitati-uepower

moideratcly iand, his conflrictiw forcibly ty

nough to feel ſolid orzpalpetble to that man-or

- woman he has rodeal withal,-he- may not only

feel warm but more pleaſantly and gratefully

warm, then' any earthly or fleſhly body that is;

the ſubtilty of the Matter-will morepun

PUY hlwndzmore powerfully reach theOr

gans
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.¦ἐ8οε οί Senſe, and more exquiſitly antlenrſiaz

Viſhingly move the Nerves, then any terrestrial

body can poſſibly. But in the mean time the

Spirit himſelf is neither hor,nor warm,nor cold,

nor any thing elſe that belongs to a body, but

a ſubstance ſpecifically distinct from all ,οοτ-ἶ

ροτειιΙ Matter whatſoever, as I have already in-

timated in the place we now defende

__ The fourth Objection is against our aſſerr

Με) ΤΙππτΞς is an incongruous, and ſelf-contra

dicti-ng poſition to hold, That there never was'

any man but was born of a woman, though

we ſhould admit the ſucceſſions of mankind

infinite." For, ſay they, in infinite @φοβο

there can be no first in no ſenſe at all , for if a

firſl, then a ſecond, and ſo on το our own times,

and thus the-Series would be numerable and'

conſequently ſinire, which is a contradiction ,

for 'then the ſucceffion would be both finitc
and infinite. ν s " i. _

ο ο But I anſwer, First, that [ran demonstrate,

That there is a firſt in infinitefleemſion out of'

ſuch principles as the Az/mſl does or is neceſſa

rily to grant, and that is, that 'Matteris ah exe

term-gaud that ſome part thereof ar leaſt mo

ved ού άτυπο. Νοκ it is plain that this Mat

ter that moved ah ΜΒΜ), εἰτοετ.ωονεὸ of it
ſcilſct or was moved'7by another." Iſif-thc latter,

then we have a @β in an infinireſſſuceesſihn of i

motions :- for then which moved this Matter, A /
mfil/Qd ab uliitemegis first- in order of cauſalityct,

D d 2. - 35
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as is undeniably plain to any one that under-_'

stands ſenſe. _

ο Με γοιι'!! ſay that this Matter that moved

ab Ugtamowas moved of it ſelf. Be it ſo, yet

"ο μια οί ί;; can move in this ſull Oceanof

Matter that is excluded out of no ſpace, but

it must hit ſome other part of Matter, ſo ſoon

as it moves,and that another and ſo on. And
thus there might be asumsſzſian of Motions ab

z/Eterm' or infinite, and yeta Μ! in order oſ

cauſality. For that primordial Motion οί the

Matter is plainly first 8: the cauſe ofall the rest:

And our underſtanding can never be quiet till

it has penetrated to ſome ſuch first in the order

of cauſes.

And then Secondl

lJ/Þ Jfil/t/DVIWZB \/z---...-)'

γ, το τω! ſubtile Argu

mentation that would prove that this infinite

ſucceffion would be both finite and infinite -, I

anſwer, That it is a mecr Sophiſme, from the

ambiguity of the term flr/Z, which fignifies ei

ther Priority οί Μεαψυπ οι· Ρτ!οτἱτγ οί 64%·

Μέι). In the first ſenſe if we admit a first, the

ſueceffion will be finite according to our own

faculties, for we cannot but run beyond, we

finding the ſucceffion bounded in thatfirst. Με

in the other ſenſe, fir/Z ſets no bounds toſuc

ο εεΙΙἰοπ,!›ιπ leaves it free and infinite.

Or we may anſwer thus, That beginning

from this moment and going on to the first

primordial Motion, and calling this preſent

moment [im, and the next before it theflior-rd,

that

ί
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τοπ ο will amount to a number truly infinite ο

and that out understanding can never go

throughitz but, though Gods understanding

therefore finite. For an infinite minde may

well comprehend an infinite number. But for

us whoſe capacities are οπο; if we would

venture to name a first in infinite ſucceffion',

we ſhould call it 698701- 'Foetus-St , 'heflr/l infi

__ nitlſflmaL and acknowledge out ſelves unable

to go through,our understandings being finite.

The fifth and last Objection, is against that

story out of Gerard of the Tree-gecſe in the

Ματιά οί the Pile of Faulderr. For it is object

ed by one that inquired οίſome that lived neet

the place,that it was not confirmed to him, but
ο that they told him only that at theſitime οί τοο

year it was a notable place for birds nests,& that

one can ſcarce walk in thelfland but he will

tread on a nest of Eggs.But to this Με)! be an

ſwered,either that thoſe Parties that were con

fulted were men that looked not after ſuch cu

rioſities as theſe,or that the rotten pieces ofſhips

or trunks of trees that were waſhed up thither

by the Μι, have been a long time ago waſhed

away again, and ſo the examples of this rarity

being not freſhly renewed, that the memory of

it may be lost with many of thoſe Parts: For

it is nigh threeſcore years ſince Gemrd wrote,

but while he was living, he offered to make his

narration good by ſufficient witneſſes .- and h

' D d a pro'

i can, that it does not follow that the number is

T



 

Pſofefl'es he declares bur what his eyes had ſeen

and his hands had touched.

- ' And he alſo addsa story of another ſortoſ

tTree-geeſe which he gathered in their ſhells

from an old rotten tree upon the ſhore of out

Engliſh Coast betwixt Do-uer and Rummy z He

brought a many of rhemwith him to London,

and opening the ſhells which were ſomething

'like Muſcles, he found theſe birds in ſeveral

p degrees of maturationz in ſome ſhape-leſs

w ' lumps only, in others the form of birds but

bare,in Others the! ſame form and ſhape, and
ſiwith down alſo upon them, their ſhells gaping

andthey ready to fall out.

Imight addea third kinde deſcribed to me *

þy a Gentleman out of Irel-zmd which he has i

oſten obſerved upon thoſe Coasts, bur it is not *

material to inſist upon the deſcription thereof.

All that I aim at is this, That this truthof

birds being bred of 'putrefaction very cer

tain, oſ which _I am ſo Well aſſured by this ,

A Gentle'mans inſormation,as 'welles that narra

tion of Gezord, that I inqu confeſs for my own
'part I cannot doubt of it atſiall. And it might

countenance my credulity, if -I could be here

justly ſuſþected of that fault that the Obje

ifiior himſelf upon further enquiry 'is at length

fully-ſatisfied concerning the ſame truth.

' xYe'have now anſwered all-[lie Objections,

ais'well Plzrlofopbioalis Historio'al made againfl l

an, * _-_.L.
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There remains only one of a more univerſal

nature, and indeed of ſuch importance, that if

I do not ſatisfie it, it does utterly ſubvert the

main deſign of out whole Third book against

Athtifm, wherein we would fetch offmen to-an

eaſier. belief οτε θοά,ττοπι ::ιοΗΜοτγ στερέ

ε". Ρο: admitting all thoſe stories to be true,

yet, ſay they, it does not at all follow, that

there are Spirits in that ſenſe that I deſine spi

rits,-and in ſuch a notion asis understood in my -

explication of the Idea of God , viz. ο Με:

Με:: ſhould he an immaterial orincorporeal Σαβ

#ιΐ,“2 Με:Με penetrate and actnate the Matter;

for they themſelves are but a thinner kind of

had), ſuch as Air or Fire or ſome ſuch like ſub

tile Element, and not pure πω: according to

our definition thereof. a ' ε

Π: :Με were trueI must confeſs, that out

last book against Atheiſm is of no efficacy at

all, and can do nothing towards the end it was

intended for. For if there be a God,of παεί?

fity he must be a Spirit properly ſo called;

otherwiſe he cannot be infinite. No: εεττ Με

be this Μωαβ! Matter in the ννο:Ιά,ττιοιι€Η

we ſuppoſe it boundleſs; becauſe he could not

then be perfect. But he must be an Eſſence

of which this matter depends, and in which he

is,penetrating and poſieffing all thingsWhich

any one will eaſily believe, if he were aſſured

that there are particular Spirits that penetrate?

and 'z-ctuate this οτ τω: part of :τισ matter;"

. A D d a which

T
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\_ hich I contend that thoſe stories which I have

' relateddo evidently evince:

Forl appeal to any one that knows what

Fire and Air is; whether they be n0t as truly a

meet aggregation of looſned particles of the

' Matter, as an heap oſ ſand; only they are

ſo little, that they are inviſible and in'ſenſibl:

in their distinct particulatities, but as truly diſ

joyned Aromes (if Imay ſo call whatis still.

di'viſible) as the grains of ſand we ſpeak of.

' Now this being ſuppoſed, which nothing

but ignorance can deny, we ſhall plainly diſ

cover that ſuch things are done by Spirits, as

we uſually call them, as are altogether incom

petible to any compages of theſe ſmall grains

or, Atomes of Matter, of which Air and Fire

do conſist; For first,either all theſe Grains or

Atorrieshave Senſe, Imagination and Un

derstanding in them, or but ſome few, or but

oneonly,. If allor ſome few, it is -plain that

theyvare ſo many distinct intelligent Beings,

andadistinct intelligent Being isa Perſon; ſo

that this one perſon is many pe_rſ0ns,which's

plainly-contradictious, at least fooliſhly ridicu

lous, But iſ rhereſidence oſ Seuſe,lmagin1

tion and understanding be plac'd in one,how is

itpoſſible that that one Atome ſhould 'be able

ſpontaneouſly to move all the rest t' And the *

ſame reaſon would beif we ſhould ſeat Senſe
and Reaſon in ſome few inward Atomesſi. For

'V Fould they bring air-ay thoſe belt-we

I ' ' 4 them
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- them,or carry on thoſe on the ſide of them, or

drive them before them, ſo as that they would

not divide and be left behinde t' And yet it is

a Μενα! preſumption that the ſeat of Senſe is

confined to ſome ſmall compaſs in the vehicle

of a Spirit, it being ſo in the body of a man.

For if it were not, but that every part of the

vehicle had Senſe in it ſelf, the external Objcct

would ſeem, in God knowes how many

at once, and the Images of things would be

either utterly confounded, or the Atomes,

when they put themſelves upon their march,

would mistake their mark, and following di

rectly their ſenſe would of neceffity break οπο

from another and destroy the whole.

Again it is manifest that that which has the

power of Smſhtim in a Spirighas alſo the pow

er of Memory," elſe they could not remember

t-he Objects of Senſe, if it were notone and the

ſame thingin them that had both Senſe'- and Me

morj: and that which 'remembers does alſo

imagine, and that which imagine: by the power

of' imagination trqnsfarms the vehicle into va

rious ſhapes and figures, and holds it there in

that ſhape ſo long as it thinks good.

" Now I-demand how this poſſibly can be

done by either one ο: a few Particles or

Atomes reſiding in any part of the vehicle,

How can they either hold together the other,

οτ lay hold upon them, to restrain them and'

conſtringe them into this or that form, ſuppoſe;

- a . o

places a
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οί α Dog, Colt or Man t' But to lay tlratima

'gination-isin every ραπ of the vehicle, and to

admit thoſe particles toimagine that have not

ſo much as Senſe, is altogether unreaſonable.

a Thirdly, That which Lucretiw alledges

against the immortality of the Soul, ſuppoſing

it ſuch-astongeriesof little Atomes as here Spi

rits are ſuppoſed, is as strong an Argument

against the existence of ſuch kinde of Spirits.

Forthey would be blown out like a candle, or

tornein. pieces with the windes, πάωά1%Ρ:ι

πό Με: ſmoke or clouds.

Fourthly and lastly, The tranzſportation of

Επτά, and of Witches themſelves to their

Nocturnal Conventicles- through the Air, if

Spirits or Devils be but a meet congestion of

ſubtile Atomes Aery or Fiery, without an in

ward-immaterial Principle that has a power to

hold fast the particles together, is a thing alto

gether impoſſible. For it is evident that theΗ ' weight of a man or a beast willſink through the

Air δε never rest till they reach the earth,& ſo'

they would do through the vehicle of a Spirit

that is as ſubtile,fluid,and yieldin as the Air it

ſelf is, were there not an interna eſſence and

princiþle' that was able' to constringe and hold

together this Hold bodyor vehicle of the Spi

rit, and ſo make it to ſustain the weight. For

all bodies hard or fluid are equally impenetra

ble, and 'therefore if any power ſhould hold'

the Air together ſo as to restrain it neet within

one

Μέ44ΔΒ 4̀
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one compaſs or ſpace; and yet not change the

Παει εοιιΠΜιιογ οί Π, Π: would be as winde in

abladderz and a man might lie upon it as ſafely

as upon a ſoft beds: never fear ſinking through

But in this looſe compoſure ofAtoms which

theyſay .is all that isin a ſpiritahough we ſhould

admit oſ that ridiculous ſuppofition that every

Atome can imagine and apply Π ΜΕ το one

joynt deſigne of holding all cloſe togetheoyet

it is hard to conceive, that this actual diviſion

of the whole into ſo many ſubtile exile inviſi

ble particles does not ſo enſeeble the ſpout:

neous offers towards the ſustaining and carry

ing away of the burden, that their endevours

would ever prove ίτυίΒιιιοοοε.·But I need not infist upon that,which,it_ r

may be,.may ſeem a point ſomething I more Μ·

οικω., when as we have what is more' pal

pably incongruous preſenting it ſelf to our

view. For this compileme-nt of Aery or Επι?

particle; being the only ſubstance acknowe

ledged in a Spirit, every Atomc having Ima

gination and Reaſon in it to apply it ſelf to one

@εαπ ·οεΒΒιιε,τΙιεγ :ΜΗ Ιιε..ιε Ι have intimated

herotoforegs properly ſo many distinct Perſons,

as 'the grains of ſand are ſomany. distinct Με.

νίοιιιιΙε οι” Matter, and therefore every one Με

οι is indeed sooo millions of Devils δε Μοτερ

.Μεthat: man would little dream @οι αιωνα

ιο be any more then a dream, if he thinks of it

Waiting. But if ſuch things as theſe will not be
ι acknow
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acknowledged as abſurd, but ſhameleſly ad

mitted and ſwallowed down for true; ΜΜΜ

confeſs that there is no demonstration againſt

_ impudence and pertinacity, and thatI am not

able to prove to ſuch, thateither Brutes have

life,or that the moats that play in the beamsof

the Sun are devoid of Senſe and Reaſon.

The ſubstance οί theſe Arguments, as the

Reader may remember, I' have made uſe of

clſwhere for the proving οίan ſncarporeal Prin

σέ ί: reſiding and acting in the body of man ;

hilt the frame and management of them in

this place is not a little differengand their force
Δ Θ: απο conſpicuous and apparent, the fixt

Eonſistency and Mechanical fabrick of an οι»

@Με body being able to perform many things

that the fluid and unorganized vehicle of Fire

andpAire cannot poffibly doe, unleſs we admit

an immaterial eſſence to be in it, and ſo

throughly to poſſeſs lt all over, as to have the

power to constringe it and transform it into

thoſe various ſhapes it does appear in. And

therefore though our Argumentations foran

immaterial ſoul in the body οί man be ſolid

pndirrefutable, yet becauſe the truth is more

ί ο;ιΙΡειΒΙγ and undeniably demonstrable in the

Piery or Aery I/ehitle: of what weordinarily

call spiritagl conceive, that ουκ Third book

against Atheiſm is ·νετγ·‹:οηνειιἰεοτ,ὶί not ne

. ceſſary, not at all needleſs nor unproſitablc.
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VI. That the frameof our Argument for the i
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* to pro-ere the God ofthe Manichees to exrst. A'

perpetual defence of 'o'er Argument through aL'the

fourpasture: thereof, . 3:
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VII. That neceſſary Existence is not inela- a

ded in the Idea ofMatter. And that we cannot

' but imagine Space to he areall thing and neceſſa

rily existing, that it is nothing elſe. hut a rude and

confuſed repreſentation of that trtte neceſſarily Ex
iſſstent which is God, 334

VIII. That the Idcaof God orof a Being

abſolutely perfect , is a natural Nation to the

Soal of man, and not conveyed thither h] any po

litiek jaggle whatſoever, 3 39

' IX. That the natural frame of Confa'enee is

faith that-itſitehfears and hopes that irnfl]

that there is a God. That the ridiculouſneſs of en

dry Keligions is not any proof that to hea ected \

with Religion is no Innate fault] of the ſhe] of \
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X. Ihat theſe intellectttal or cognoſcitt've ope

rations me finde in our [elves are not performedh]

the Cpnarion. the Argtmtertts whereh] me

preve the interprein of the ſoul?" _Mart do notſh

certainly' prove theIntorporeity oh, .la._ny Primiple in
- Feasts. 'Thatſitheineſiptnefl of the Body for fitchfim

. ction; A! me ordinarily; attrihote mſſo the ſoul, is a

r litfflgigfi Argummt thatthe-re a'svin no a ' ſaid orſpi

rit diſtinct from Mehodyhottgh rite m pxzzledin

- the ſpeeniation ofthe hare Eſſenee thereof, 346

ſ X! That the flehqrdimte firvieſieahlenefle of

'things-in the world are in the things themſelves, l

no! enterſ) isa onr Faaty. That the difficult] of '
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an Argttmentfor Providence then against t't. That

Beaaty o's an intellectaad Ohject not taken notice

_ of hy Brates, nor is any neceſſary Reſalt from thev

meere motion of the Matter. That the preying of

Animal: 'one upon. another it very well eozſistent

with the goodnefiof the First Cauſe. T 'at the

immediate [Matter Zf the Foetus is homageneall.

That the notion oft e Archei or Seminall forms
is no ſhoh intrt'eate Speealation, , p ct lffg'fio

X lI . Ohject'ion: against the Story of- the-Chan

mer ofSaltzburg, and 'thh hetwitehtdiohildrjep

at Amsterdam, with ſome otherstof thatht'ndez _

'na alſo that ofjohn of Hembach and Jolm Mi

Chael the Pipers. The diſappeart'ngof the Cane -

menticle of Witehes at the namingof God, an; alſ-i

against a Zaſfltge of that Story of the Gt'tafdian

Genius nt' ioh Bodinus relates, * 378,

XIII. That the Tramformation of an harnane

hody into another ſhape may he done without pain.

That there may he an actual ſeparation ofſan and

hody without death properlyſo called. That the Bo

dies of Spirits might he hot or cold or warm, and
the manner how they hceſſomeſo. In what ſenſe me

may acknowledge a first in an infiniteſheee/jion of .

generations. That the story of Tree Geeſet'n

Gerard is certainly true. That the miratalom.

Operations and Apparitions of Spirit: o>dinaily

flt called are art undeniahle Argament o the Ex

t'ſlenoeof an Eſflenee truly and properly Spiritttall

or Immateriall. 4 , 39
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ct but imagine Space to he area/l thing and neeeſflt

rily extsting, that it is nothing :Με θα: :ι από: Μέ

confuſed repreſentation of that true neceſſarily Ex- '

Μακ which is God, 3 μ:
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abſolutely perfect , is a natural Notion. to the

Soal of man, and not conveyed thither by any po
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ſtich thatitflichflars and hopes that έπη::
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. o That they? intellectiial or eagnofiitive ope

rations wefinde in on' βίο:: are not performedό,
the Conarion. hatſithe Argarnents whereby me

prove the ineorporetſity of the ſhulpſ .Μακ έ: ::::β

certainly' prove ifre jnoorporeity o, any Prineiple in

- Maſts. Thittheiniptneſs of the Body for fiichfttn

. ction; all m! ordimidffiπονάω:: :ω:::ίκ ρα!) ι): :α
ί /ιώί:::::: :ε::έπωω: that there :::::: aſi [an orſpi

rit distinct from ihehoaffighongh 'tive ar? :ΜΜΜΜ·

- the ſpeenlation ofthe hare Ε,φπα thereof, 346

_' X! That the fltherdinate fl-rvieeahlenefle of

' fhirxgs-in the world are in the things themſelves,

not cat-art; in ear ΡΜ:: ΤΜ: Μ· difficult] of

Ohfflming ω: ſerviceable comam-slides is rather

- - an
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- ' an Argttmetttfor Providence then against it. That

Beauty is an intellectuafl Ohject not taken notice

p of hy Brtttes, nor is any neceſſary Reſnlt from the

meere motion of the Matter. That the ρεφ»! of

Animals 'one upon another is very well con tstent

with the goodnefiqf the First Cauſe. T at the
immediate flatter of the Foetus is hotnogcteneall.

That the notion @Με ΑκΕιώ or Seminall@Με
έ: πο @ού ΜΜοειοε 8οεεοἰοοἰοο) ct Fgiso

X[I . Ohjections againſt the story of the-Chim

mer ofSaltzburg, and the hetwttehedlchildren

at Amsterdam, with flame othersaf thathttdez;

a; alſo that of John of Hembach and JolmMi

οὐκ! οὐκ Ρομπ. The altſappearing-qf the ω» ·

·υεοπέο!ε Θ' Witches at the natning of God, w: a

against a aflixge of that story of the Gtiafelian

Genius π? Μ Βοόίπ115 relates,

XIII. That the Tronsfitrmation of an humane

ſhape may he done without pain.

That there may he an actual ſeparation tfſhnl and

θα!) without death properly[ο called. That the Bo

dies of Spirits might he hot or cold or warngand

the manner how they hecome In what ſenſe we

may acknowledge a first in an infintteſzece/iion of Δ

generations. That the story Μ Tree Geeſe in
Gerard is certainly true. That the mtſiracſinlom',

_ Operations and Apparitions of Spiritso-dina 'ily

fit called are an undeniahle Argnrntnt of the Ex

iſlence of an Ejflnce truly and properly Spiritnall

or Irnrnateriall. 3, 384
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